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HsffJmgs have been getting the short end of the $t*cl for a 
fang rmtft 3 onfy i^centfy that the worU has seen what 
great wizardt the* make Ihm nn > to say that they stiU don > 
make fantastic rogues -ms Larry Elmore cfaarfy demonstrates. 
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SHORT STORIES 
You might hove noticed over the past 
couple of years that fve poked a tittle 

fun at gnomes and hafflmgs. Frankly, 
fve nothing against the little ML I fust 

ettfoy reading letters from players who 
are outraged that / dissert thetr 

imaginary characters. 

Their weak and puny 
imaginary characters. 

DDiD hatfikr^gs ond gnomes have been 
ridiculous for decades You cafll blame the 
ongirwl cons, Gnomes from legend tw*i H»c 
Brothers Grimm were scary bastards, and 

Tulocn's IfjbLtis were heroic every men h a gran 
story, even If they formed the earliest stereotypes 

of tulT’ings os pudgy ilnte burglar* 
You ran’t r.vfm blame »hit DRAoratANtt sjj?a wt kJi u where I ih.nk mos! 

fpmers got <f stuck ?n their head* ihar Ml telfiings anr* naughty MeplomaitiC’. 
iind jl gnomes c bufToomsh professors. Seeing haiflir^s and gnonir* 
por+rsyrd that way m the Dkaqchanci tfottes was entenaimr^ but repc^iiofi 
has not hern kind ro th* little guys, and there's n r **sson so many games Haw i 
•no tender* cUac. 

Now. For a rnif hathng-a garoerj hafc'irtg-you need look no further than the 
earliest tssjcs of PMGCW A%.vwtr The MFinrous Rngers ‘ *tfip portrayed 
habl ngs as rulhess mobsters fw whom pukif^r your pocket s a inwif diversion 
Thcee wicked runts weren't inrerrurd In such petty loot. They fAaeKd to run 
the down* and overthrow*^ the kingdom wouldn't be ter behind. 

Granted, the Ftncous balings wenu all ployed for touwhv % 
for a straight take on an nnmn*mnv*e hndliT^ Jeff Dwu's 
depMJion oF E odgcii ihe ihkrf from the A-series o* 
modules was the very model of a modem ha* frig licro. 
Lam. handsome. and more likefy 10 bong an enemy tow with 
a wrjf-pfcjced backst*i> then to pek the paladin s po:k*-t. 
Rfodgpn formed my Mdmg nfc:al for natty years* Sadly, it 
was a long while before jril Mtlng* shed their baby f.r mvi 
Lou Coueio pratfalls. 

Kaw the new D&D has a great ron ul Mflatgb in Lidda dte rogue* 
In her black teal hen* sf* look* more like Emma Peel than frorto &!££*», ,-wiri 
thiirs a I right with to. In hopmg she inspires rrotu payers so run ft to filings 
as sorrrtfing other than pfckporketo and burglars, ami t have It on jjood 

durhurrty final Fvulfliryjs maker keen H*lca$iers and kck-ess monks, 
^ H your new halffcng has brukcit llie mukl jund us a postcard or 

1 rruii 10 ret us ah&ui it-or catch us at the Gin Con Came f mr next 
- month and idl Petr- WhWey Aour h He love^ hearing about 
\ other f/mri chan*cici:i amJ i.lhJJ Itslcrr Iq ha'fing stories ill day 

i ^ lorvg. This year «sl of our m^ga/lne ^minars are scheduled for 
% Jl thfr Mae Arthur Room m ihe Hlion, right across the street from 

^ the rofrvnntion rraiirr You turn iiso find us ai Ihe bg casifci 
• Don! foeget to ask for Peie 

v UnnT then* keep those short. ,wftry tews coming 
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TTkXy just ScXve 

I lie SI.nor s Guides arc ji new series ol sourcebooks designed specifically lor 
fantasy -based D2<> games s\ stems. Stalling with hobgoblins, each Guide coi ers 
a single ince in irMinimc detail Games Mastersenn new give thcii monsters far 

greater depth within their campaigns. Ploy ers arc provided with a wealth of 
know ledge lo supply dm \ edge necessary for stm t\al. 

I lobgohlins will never be the same again. 
Your world just became a lot more dangerous. 

A\ .nlatrlc July 

Mongoose Publishing 
w w w.moileocscptiblhIiinit com 

This Product Rci|iiircs die use of die Dungeons and Dragons « 
Player s Handbook Third EdhioaPublishcd by Wizards of die Coast s 
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Legends will fail 

And forever. 
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^Ha«e off yotm oprn11im 

Pamheisric Goodness 
I enjoyed your inkle* on r.rearing ptm 

iheon$ and myrhdcg** tin issue *283)* 
I do a lot of this, both n gaming and 
when I write 

One thing ! m ^ht add for interested 
rtfitkxs: A common aspect of Cedric 

goddess, ond even wmt god^ b itc 
trlpklty, winch is a trio of incamatiom 
of the sarne deity. Thes« three repre- 
serr the maiden, the mother a-id the 

crone In the feminine, aspect. One such 
goddess mentioned in the a^tde is 

Morfiptl. goddess of de-Jlh, war, and 
destruction, Another meniionttd 1.1 
BrigJt. The trip Hefty has a lot ro do with 

the cycle of ie year. 
DMs ftlftifAid in creating their awn 

faiths shotidf rohibly re,id up on 
mythology Sid history, too, history 

fri-iys a tag rote in rattan. I love md- 
ipg mythology, and If Iwrfps tc when 1 

try to write using convuiung religions. 
i also appreciated the sworrKwf 

sorcery film arfkie-l just can't find 

anythin*; good to wj cn. CUnFortunatctyi 
Durgtam Dt Drqgum didn't gp aver 

particularly well among our family; we 
ul were a liilte angry m the plat and 
‘hr entngji I perscnaly can't wait until 

ihe new tprrfof the Rmgs trilogy hits 
theaters, 

Katharine Mak 
Bloomllekj Hits, Ml 

We c&iMi'r agree more about the waive 

of history md mythology m creating 
*your DBtD campaqgn-mr to mention 

the dearth of great fantasy ffftm and 
idewtekm fluffy the Vampire Slay-ar 

excepted nstumffyh We hoped the arti- 

ch would prompt readers to send fn 
that? own suggestions for weekend 

movm marathon*r* and fbrnmstefy we 

wart not dfoappomted For example, 
ofmet out these offerings: 

Movies end Mayhem 
Conremirg Stan and Mike's reviews of 
the various mov es *in ii^uu #.283},, I 
would like (a resaerttiiy add two 
<mpas$M>-d d v^cmerm sure 
bncf personal opinion an some films 
the dynamic duo missed 

Pr 1 to us, I ike Dragumfaytn In f*jci I 
hive i u\M r ’the teal swura and sor 
eery movie, evafT h tew a Iterate 
Script fhcl evokes the spirit of its Dork 
Age workJ-a work! where magic is 
dying and rhe era of rynfdsm H 
creeping a It skillfully sr cites in its 
ttragon a creature of mythic power 
F err nr. and symparhy 3$ rhe dragon is 
old and trying to survive »and multiqiy! 
m a woTkl that Is rapidly pacing ■ l*y 
Also, .John Hnllum dors 1 wondc-f\il fill 
dj an evil fighter, 

Serondus, e'roonl Omh Or The 
Titans ten#i thiit bad. Granted, rhe ants 
clockwork pw needs to be mdicd 
dawn, and it’!: far from HaTTyKsuseii^ 
best. but if docs have Its moments. Sir 
Olivier mukes for a regal yef fatherly 
Ze*i* DMs who want m in*rrr ne gods 
ilo their carnpuigns should check out 

both it and “Jason and th- Argonauts* 
11963 version), 

Fot further Cinematic viewing. 

The Magic Sword: Okay, P's go* a 
bodger of $.50. and some re^My nad 
otflng bur if has its moments. 
Lspeddfy wtian Bas i hathboii is on 
The serwn Hi- performance m the ev I 
sorcerer Lodac is a fine exunok af 
mus'sefw Twir'ing vliiny, and hi^tpr 
you forgrt that the two te;cded dragon 
look a fcix u clteup pj? jde f'tea . 

A'ferpoc af the Red Iketh' Or * c* 

Vincent Price’s besi. DMs teokirg ♦« j 
great anchviiain sfiouiu 1 ud y have 4 
lack jt Prince Praspero phr r mcdeJ 
Cruck sophisticjfed, decwfenT, und ddj 
riousfy evil* Prtc^ puiari mr b’I the 

s, 

. t. 

X'J 

E 

RaNDom eNcouNteR 

j 

r or gamers ,11 «*v Instant |>uf^N>n T He«iinrl .* tew ODtD 
miniaturrs arc great Iw cMlbiV. h you don’t mind spumjmg a litfir 
rawigh, Imwiiver* ytxi can't beat tiwarviin forges's Master Maie 
*cfu rgean sytMiin“ t^perrly sculpted and paintedi rhr^e beau hen lock 

us good as profcS5HHujl rciTam. ond ifn^fre e*isy to set up and 
1 hufL^i during play- You um Isuy F-ecwigh to hulk! a 1 tw room* lor 
less tkiii $mo, Imji ,1 goad roHectton con cost you more ihdn a eon 
Venn on trip. Wfcy DMs wsk makr their players jPiya tlwtm one imw 

piece per iessk»fc infhsad of huvthg plr?a Point yw browser to 
Wwv dwirvenfiwtfft t.O?r. 

ii* i lii jldulgyl 
|-t 

masUR ina/^ system 

Iruiii nwaitwN fon^c 



3,®m YEARS IN THE MAKING 

Urto P1an#i¥*iife*r has apout 

three miKermirj 
pporlng tor the 

bluody finale 

[q (lie Phyfexiciri Invasion 

of Davninoria. 

but rccenl IracjotJun hem: 

weakened Ms res-jlve- 

1$ he ready? 

Mufeuwet, hi? ht* nody fcj 

pay ihe most terrible price? 

Of will tm succumb h) the ewH 
rnochlnoliniM of lib 

moil haled nemesis, Yawymul 

The Galheri*^ 

Reod Apocalypse. 

Hey, wYe ncii cjmmj lu 

Spoil q 

(hat's biwi hrpwing 

mmm a 

Alio nvoibbb in 
die Apaeatyp**’ bt pock 

SEE THE TRAIUR Mi AT INSPIRFt? II* BOOK AT 
www ttmm iu it iva^ ic >r i co*n 



Gama Face 
Name- Chris Thomassari 
Alignment; Lawful Angry 

Yean Gamtnf: Qm and twenty 
Favorite Race: Qwarvefk because th^y* 

short and wide, and Fm belief cWe wO w&W to 
that «adh year 

Favorite Class: Barbarians,—rags is good 

Favorite Setting: Anything my 
bosses tbrbk w rod (great campaign, 

Chm, wink wnk.t 
Greatest Giving Moment: Watchm^ fit? 

expressions on my players' intrj when I described a raverse-Rravfly dragon's 

loir. My glee was only compounded Hr the Fao that a! the dragon was home, 
and b) so was his brother a half dragon* Ml skum %htfi fhx tension during 
tlit ensuing 4-hour' combat d»dn,? let up <mrs, and fmm of ls even noticed ihj* 
so rmidi time lud passed until the two vlMm lay vxrtqufehrd fund th» hoard wci 

*he characters’ iir the taking 

iw m 
v Tit 

teerpf 

stops tor 1 his one. 

O Qd: One o' Chadian Heston's best 
epics. Proof that paladin needn't 1>lj 
Stupid Some the best msdlevad batrli 
scenes ever t [1nod ana I ha best [oust* 
hg scene of all time art* mck*kwi 

The Warhrrk Another Charlton 
Hasten period piece, this time playing d 
Norman knigh* tn nth-canVury Brittany, 
Gc*>d expteralbn <y ihs darker *kte c 

CHvatry, as we 1 as an car y peek ;f 
what some call “the Old Religion.” Also, 
Dhfe will find the bcs«egifig oF the 
knight a tower by “Friesian RaktenT 
good for some dea* 

1 coukl go on, but I think th-> is 
enough tor right now. Let's see some 
more ankles on plurxlanblp mcwira, 

By the way. the Dungeons &r Dragcm 
movie deserved to do bell nr at the box 
office, 

Kurt M. Roberts 
Address Withheld 

Prestigious Champions 
The "Champions V rtuo" article From 

OWGCW *-583 h the best article an 

prestige classes :*o far. Prestige classes 
that add *ci much depth 0 existing 
heroes £nd enhance roc playing $0 

directly are effective and wefuk I hove 
some caftnvwvFs and questions on Tv 

article, 
Mr.it, I ih.hfc that m^kmg every pres 

tige cLais proficient with mams I 

weapon* b a rmstdke, especially For 
radlmr servants of Pefec A seining 

blade ot Heironeous might be prohe-tem 
II martial, weapon* Uxoci^ of tits god c 
domain of War, but why dm oiha >V 
The I jd ,mt servant- Actually lose* hit 
punts, so why would the cLiS> gain 
room we span knowledge? 

I really lAe the radiant v.-rvjnr of 

Pekin Bui the prohgfe das» give* up 
on average only one hit pe nt a level 
for ten *vds, (equivalent ta lak ny the 

fou^hriess feat three times! in 
exrJh^ngr Ire p n nrw abFiltes (itit.lud 
tug tong proficbrti in martH 
weapons), The ulis? nfso orps every 

clflsn feature of 3 regu sr cbm tsllaidk 

bonus, jjvcs, 1 urn itrods-ad. spsll c«t- 
tng, and rJUsH skiW- l The ulhix champ 
om lose half ihr ape (nesting levels ihay 
woo Id have gained JS i\ cleric as well m 
kising any increase in their chance to 
Hnm ondear I don't think the rjdiarrr 
aervunt hotld lose her clerical ■-» iti«. 
however A ihtle trimfnmg of the dtos 

"eiitores rngtit make Thc class more bah 

mzni 
l think 1 toned-down rsdiimi scrvwit 

ahouMn'v be proflDert in rnartW 
wejrpgn\ ji j|l. Removing the addUloM 
dooviln m^ght also balance the class a 

itllr nare, I tan see* the Other prestige 

cia^m grtting .an additional domain, 
miks tiey are losing several spelk ast 
mg level*, but the radiant servant mi|M 
not need so much power. If the cij>s 
3t|l scorned too powerful* the radiant 
servant could receive a lock tonuses 
Ik' a *orrerer or wtrard. although I'd 

make this change only os 3 iasr resar. 

Overall, at the pnsligr: dusxs m the 
article are well dono I hopo ta sr.t 
iM>rz prestige classes tk»t enhance 

exiting classes ralher thwn catrpfctdy 
create now clashes in future arttdix, 

C ha rile Ounwoody 
Kent wood, HI 

Sprjkmg of pmrf^e we W iwd 
scvmil toqvfrtes rtv* number of 
hrms m fhmcwjnJen {From "Qsss Acts" 
In sssm *283 cm use the burning 
hands md flamestrtke speth m spatial 
ahiktms. No, you cm't me them or wilt. 
Ffamewarrfen designer Monte Cock 
Informs us ifwr flame vordtm can me 
humk^ hands j Nmm per day and 
flame strike once per day. 

The local craft Mora Is a place to find cto. bw manie 
nsnen praps tor your gome Next time you r*i Thorn, ^0 I'lml 
some amfli round wooden thps end oosiLfiaft jeweky. Spray- 

p,ilm the cNm gdd( and put them tn an ukl -mk [even oM 
ifef tij^s work wHb. or in j woodm boi with n hinged bd 

(you iMf] find these at li t: craft store too} FttMfir iftis to your 
PCs as them rreasiine atrer a perticubirly dftfhault adventure, 
Ybull be surprised tow much they clfe the ' real trwurr 

RaNDom eNcouNleRS 
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% Ploy til » 
Wizards of the Coast1 game stores have all the stuff 
you love. Put in some serious gaming time at IAN 
stations or in daily tournaments and leagues. There’s 
ev^n a play area dedicated to the utter and complete 
enjoyment of miniatures, trading card games, 
role playing games, traditional board games, and more. 
Strap in today. 

Wizards of the Coast game stores 
It's where you play the games. 

www.wizards.eom/9a1nestorcs 

V * ■ t. fr *rpo » * V,u-H t* «• -m > * 



What’s so funny? Why, you arc. Smcdte^ 
Write a ctptlfjft for thin cartoon and lend if lo 

Entries wW be judged on 
humor, neatness, and feck of odor- Imnei written m Sanskrit wiil not bo i.umid 
prfil The ftimiim, retain'd, liJit uneily, non* Sanskrit entry w$ appear n a 
future issue of Dtiagcxn or online w rh the colored cartoon, depending on whether 
we really tove it or jw*r wen! to f§ that montti’s web content quota. 

%wr Mgmrr 

Sfsnl-Not rho Man 
l found -siuc #£&3 to bo one of the 
better issues in a string of good issuer 
since the arrival of 3rd Edition I like 
the improvements that have been made 
to rha magaiine and look forward to it 
each month. However, I would 'Ike to 
make a few comments on the recent 
article on movies by Mke Setntor and 
Stan! Basic© ty I am writing to pick on 
Stan! I hope he doesn't mind. 

In Swords and Sorcery section. Stan 
makes some vaSd points about several 
movies ot that ganne. but l cannot get 
over the statement about the movie 
Or^omiayen while it did not do well 
at the box-office, in retrospect it r$ 

perhaps one of the best fantasy muvm 
ever mode. No cnc has mode a better 
dragon than the one featured In this 
ftm Even the dragons in PragonhearT 
look fake when compared to the stop- 
madon beauty this movie sports. Also, 
the movie has more plot rwnta than a 
Chee-Ta The magpc ay stem is well 
thoughr out, and the acting is pretty 
good as fantasy movies go. The dragor 
in this film even has its own ecology, 
the movie stays stereotypical while 
breaking sewal fefihjsy stereotypes I 
see It as a near masterpiece. 

A'm when talking about hferc^es 
and Xena (Crcanans of Sam Raimi, the 
mind rtiat brought us Army 0/ 
Dm At\ess). he states they at e anechnj* 
riisfic. Of course rhay are 5t.itV It1? fan¬ 
tasy, nor history, fantasy can druw on 

lU*k 

cumi www Sf k 
cftcflTiwftiWJuwwtf 
ttUUMWMP 

HjWETwndw M“2^25*Lrn* fcw 7s 

i/JCn- SSifc-0 aw»nwr who 
UOMCPCMAP I 
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history and do whatever it damned 
wtil pleases. After lhai Hiere is one 
other tiling. In the No' Fantasy, but 
Fantastic sector. Stan forgers to 
inform us that A Fbtfui vf Ch&sr* is 
alio ba^od on the Kurosawa film 
Yon'mbo. Bui I'm nltpckir^ 

Besides the yntruiTTpered merits ot 
Dnsgonsfiyer thp greatest Trim of igfSi, 
Stan! "otgflts to mention an am mated 
classic in his beefier cm car toon* fee 
Last UriKwr* IF you dbcount the min¬ 
ing hack and slash, thh Him is almost a 
perfect 00® movie h has an adven¬ 
turing party! wuards, talking Alin, old 
rjiathis, hercei, lots of mage, greztt 
(Jwmfcnitflort, a gi cat back story, 
©nd a pretry decent dungeon 

Despite my complaints, the artids is 
very goori It lists for rm movies that I 
wanted to rent bui could not remember 
for rhe 1 ffe of me when I entered the 
video store. Wh§a Stani misses a tew 
points, he got some stuff ihflt I had for 
gotten about And if the point was not 
made clear enough. Cogues/ is indeed 
the worst movie ever made. D«fh we 
it. Don't even look at the bos. It is 
worse than Henris in Armen 

Aaron Webb 
Seattle. WA 

ft we tirfb r rtwA doth Sw/ Affte 
Aarf m&de a few bnd cafe, we never 
wqM h&m printed ihaf artfcfe ft's 
much mere fm be&r^g about your 
favorites amf how yw disagree with 

their picks. We c^n'r hdteve 
Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon dSidhlr 
score m their %rs. 

Jc^fi us agam next month, when we 
explore the fantastic lands of Sfwmm. 

by Aaron Williams 

14 juh| ’,»jt 
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AMIRI BARAKA, STEVEN BARNES, DERRICK BELL, OCTAVIA E. BUTLER, CHARLES 

NEW FROM ASPECT 

From the lost works of 
1890s literary pioneers to 

the astonishing scope of 
contemporary award-winners, 

DARK MATTER is the only 

anthology of its kind. 

“Bath a record of 

how things stand and 

a call for change.... 

DARK MATTER is 

an important book, 
and nobody interested 

in speculative fiction 

or black fiction 

should pass it up.” 
—Gregory Feeley. 

Washington Post Book World 

“The anthology of 
imaginative, ground¬ 
breaking fiction I've 

waited a lifetime to 

own. Rich in must- 

read selections... 

a one-of-a-kind book 

that no library of 

speculative fiction 

or black American 

literature can be 

complete without.” 
—Charles Johnson, National 
Book Award-winning author 

of Middle Passage 

HERE 

A CENTURY Of SPECULATIVE fICTlON fROM 
IHE AfRICAN DIASPORA 

IHUIIOINC. WORK er 

STEYEN mm OCTAVIA f. BUTLER SAMUEL R. DfLANY 
Tananarive out jiwelle gomlz waiter Mosley 

ISHMAEL REED m many more 

DARK MATTER has been nominated in the Best Anthology 
category for the Black Writers’Alliance 2001 Gold Pen Award! 

ir Web site al www.lMbankmark.cam 

ISHMAEL REED, WALTER MOSLEY, PAUL D. MILLER, NALO HOPKINSON 
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ConrinuE your quest... 

i Vwwwbw 

■rcilUQOTi: 
hr-of? rk 



rjRQNe 

C'oriTlnur thf commUnc saga of Damhju'% (.ati ii to Its upUtiA’it 

conclusion as you i uu Iii vouw nesrinv asmt chIloof IVhaai., 

tinravii rni OiYsrERlis or Watcher's Krr.r. a hf.w Dtinc.ron to 

cxplori ahviinn: ntiORL or after you coitii'lete your irk: yutvi. 

Cam ii kw H»<;n levhi spi.i is as .vouit t ii.sk At TLIes LI. I nil) AS 

FltGH AS TIIF 40” I.FVFI AIID C.Aln POWERFUL IIFU Allll.lT'lKS, 

Fih.'OUIH LK HEKt I IVFW VI F,«S Aflli VILLA!IIS llURlflG YOUR 

search for ihvfu nnpm sten powerful 11i.ius. 

Also play a iim\ tv sam kit. rut- Wim ItlAc.t-. 

Haldus’s (.ail II: Shadow's of Amn Required 

ahd compiETE the epic saga 

Fulfill yqur destihy suiriher 2001 



Cwar by ,V*t« > 

Special Shannara Issue/ 

by Brian Murphy 

Visit the land created by Terry 

Brooks, at last presented as i 
Ouwotovs Gt Dragons campaign. 

This pccial issue includes: 
M#gsc nems, including the 
Sword of Shannara 
legendary characters, 
indvdmg Allmon and Wilknr Boh 
f yrlusive preview of the 

rew nave! 
New prestige class: elder droid 
Fu^r map of the Four lands 

fry Robert Harm 
Eight lost rdics of a holy crusade. 
Who w• lie the next to bear (hem 

in to hatrfe? 

by finbm Q» lairt 
You don’t ha ve to go ui*dergrmjnef 
to have an auveniyru, sju| designing 
a mystery or a polftkcal Ihrfll&r tan 
be u%t %* maty os writing a good 
old dungeon crawl 

P»w»t of f#eriin.' 
‘iag* AH»>e«, 

■ rt* Ttw*g,' 

. t^'U,W CAN 
^SR Prw^wf No. 8*86 

Tome and Blood 
A DGrD Sourcebook 
by Skip Wiliams and Bruce ft Cordcl 
Jtatic Bfoori puts the power back m 
nugid loKidb you’ll find more than 50 
new spdls. ever 40 new magic iiems, 
and a4cbamk;jl and mundane items to 
odd to your g»i>e Them am jko rules 
for alternative and improved Famrfiars, 
ard advice on such topics as spell 
selection, school spec ailzation, 5U1 trse 
wnaponiik... spelb, mqgic hbomtortea, 
ard creating naw *pd1s. 

More than 1 dozen mw prestige 
«lw!V3 bring back tM favorites hm rfv 
Uadesiigei and introduce great new 
concept like the spate word, blood 
magus, mlndbender, and acolyte of 
the ik n. 

Two dozen new matamagtc rea’fs 
glv* -your spelbTiiing chsiraeMr a 

wealth of options, Wjih feats ife Extra 
Spelt. Twin Spelt, Chan SpcH and 
fjWgy Substitution, your fees won't 
irw what hii them. 

1 The core of the book h the cool 
new feats, item*, mi spdl i for w cards 
and sorcerersi," says form fifotvf 
author and Sage, Skip W»'liarm "Sante 
at the ,§dvic« wil raise Evtibruw*. We 
cover everything horn where to put 
you 1 jb ity ^scores. to which ipdla 10 
rake to which magic items you should 
get. Ihe answers a rent jfways wh|i 
you flight expect* 

"I'm most proud of the petal Iga 
classes and fears,"' says author tiruce 
R. CortM "the blood magus rs gomg ro 
surprise people, md everyone is gang 
m want to use rbs Lnetgy Siisfilution 
and Sculpt Spel: fears.” 

This bunk is filled with :\m stuff itud 
great games are made of. Pick up a 
copy to sec ail the fantastic oprtom 
that ate sure to become an essential 
part of your game 

* W C« 645 * K'^N-v 7^1 13 H |r # 



A new generation, new wonders,, 
and new terrors are on the rise) 

R. A. Salvatore continues to build his detailed 

world and complex history....Fans will be 
delighted with ASCENDANCE.'' 

Kevin J. Anderson. New York Times 
bestselling coauthor ot Dune: House Harkonnen 

"Salvatore again shines as one of the millennium's 

best fantasists. Wild adventure, unique magic, 
stunning suspense, and unforgettable characters. 

ASCENDANCE.,,is a novel not to be missed!* 

—James Clemen? mithor of W>fch War 

Subscribe now to the DRIN, 
Ont Hoy's Internet newsletter, end receive a very special 
bonus: The ORIN lOOA-our exclusive 100th-issue Q & A 
with some ol the biggest names In SF&F. Find out ivhal 
Arthur C. Clflrite, Terry Brooks, Ray Bradbury, Anne 
McCaffrey, and many Olliers think nbuul Ilia technology of 
t(Mlay...and tomorrow! 

To subscribe: send a blank message lu: 

jum-ttMl-iiisl iliKt.nnrlnmhmi5fi.com OR sign up at: 
www.delrcybooks.com 

J 

Kgf\Ay| 

< On sale > 
now ^ 

A Del Roy Hardcover 

And don't miss the thrilling 

prelude to The Second 

DcmonWars Saga: 

How In Del Rey I'aperirack 

J0 

ilflrlii That Dc 
A DlvUlftfl of K llLilllini twill 9 
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DRAGON S BLUFF 
A D*W^L«« Movd 
by Mary hL Herbert 
fine wn of one of the Ha o« Of the lance anti h© *uurd 
companion tuui tvey to Flotsam to recover the body of the 
v Tires fithei. They QU :k v dtadvar lliiil her fattier isn’t 
dead but fhisaing To compound their Situation, i* mi 
dragon v* terroi iiing tht pDputoHon. 
SmVrf CAN * 1 SRr&77 * •$t*t <>/Bjf 5r 

mgiKfliiitt 

C^ir £t £i»nf 

The Raiders i 
Gslsth's Roost 
By Slip WiSiums 
Ire staniTi to the ZhsiiiA 
dnister plot lira beneath the 

# Forlorn uwsp 
A DEfO FonfwmrN R|*lm$ 
fldwntyre for KV tut 
adaptable far levels k 4 

Glacier Season 
By David Lckniberry 
AHVr dragon eae-te: se*A« tcvm,^ 

Hi draconic Lnhfir, Q»»d 
me PC-* are drawn fnto the Tray. ^ 
A D&iD adventure ftr i5ih*vei* 
PCs tiut wlapfabEc far lewd* »0-?n, 

The Cradle of Madness 
By Robert Lee liy Kon-err tec 

Madras grips the Dwiwitk 
faipJy ^nd rhnsatism to &mUy\ 
a sleeping god 
A D&iD *idlvcfifure For Brh-feve' 
PCs hot adapiafafe far Icvds ^-8 

Valley of the Snails 
By W, Jison Peck 
wtviT Mnnrr fate befell > creature*^ 

that trespaaa in the villcy of the 

Slithering Snails? 
A D&tD adventure For tsHavi4 
PCs but adaptable fui levels 2*7, m 

RETURN TO THE 
TTMFLF OF EUMENm EVIL 
A D&tD Adventure 
by Montt Cook 
The fefnpfc oflhmmtid Evrf \5 one Ot the most wi I 
remembered adventurrs From thr early days of the 
IKiucjmn m Dvmohs gam* Nnw, vrtrrim designer 
Manic Cock revisitsi ibis legendary Petting in an al new 
adventure written irir the DDtD game- Players w|l erjov 
roundssa hours of ptoy as they mre again*! □ bat*J oF 
priests wenpring to tmteash a giea* £vi upon the world 

fclMft'SftSf* WH • « 

SERVANT OF TIC SHARD 
A FQrtOUTTLH Rcaims Hovd 
by R A. Salvatore 

As the Crystal Shards power over the mercenary Jnl>«^ 
increases, even hfo dark df rmraons become nirvou-s. Only 
una person* the human aasaasin Anarnis Entrori >s billing 
to try to savt: what's left of JarLixte's tout, though hel 
have to destroy the Crystal Shard to do M 

Serv-m/ 0/ fte Sunf is the liiet offe* .ng from New 
York nnm bestsdliM author R. A. Sdvalore. 
S/.^r$i-^ CAM . fciciiiTi - ISBN n-7»G-C7*-a 

I 

PLUS; FKLL CD INSERT! 
• Bwus DCiiD jdvffsnjre! 
. Oiwsre*i «* 
• Random dungu n jftrwrtTOf 
• And much more! . 

$5.99 US/$8.fltj CAN 
TSR Fr*>Jui 1 No ^2087 

4 

t Irrunsrcr in Hcl! 1R Novel $^4-S5 

Brother of Hie Dr4gon DL Novd $6 99 

Heari of Nlghrfan# Spfre DOrO Advenlwt; S995 
Magic: of Faertin FR Accessorv $*9-95 

SKTJTEMBGR 
Temple Hill FR Novel $6.99 

BakkifY Gate II’ Throw of Rf«,il FR Novel $699 

Bortrnm's Goitie to the V/ar of Sou's DL Novel $f>-99 

Manual of th« Pfarvcs D&tD Accessory $29.95 

Ss1 -ill .JULM !<•' I 
|K 
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+2 Crossbow 

Set th< CJf Ofcrv|fMHfr Dfigors* mi' ,--fcvtr?d 

tu yQwf doj-r er v Hi sWiCf pi itar,wrtj|fii^lKil Itufi 

the on re stt't tor W £tr&» of U"c Oial ~4*jci uf *1 i>jar 
9*W O6t0*rOr'Cf vm«] prOfu^ 1 if !hr MvWtonJl 

^MMiln HeflCftctti ttktSfr' Umwal ft id IV Fc^lfffi 

Cb^po^k'i 5ctt<n? bfiop it 1P-C suttfte •'id ytl free 
*Npp r* Ur^^i jlipp^^ h? -iF^ru, 
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pllOi 11XS BY M ICHAI'L (,. BYV? 

VID NOONAN! 
MAN Of A THOUSAND DATS 

it's uni/ boon years since 
I David tskxMwi began wart at 
I Wlinrrfe of the Coast, ami his ktf 
of dc sjgn. writing, and acMng credits 
is ihrady impressive. Besides lies 
work or r I rhree of fhr coro DfiiD 
books, he recently finished five 
months afoor an Mmnoa/ of #fte 

a massive unrkrtakpg whose, 
final remits arc due out rfas 1st 

Daze and Knights 
From the moment he began working 
on DGfD, David h^d 10 Ns the 
gr ound running. He jumped into the 
deep end of ib; pewt with the other 
edfrors cm .it three ©T Th* rorr 
books. Everyone w® under tremen- 
doui i<iB.iJki u pressures to make 
the deadlines. 

Hi3 work on the DtWOfCW 
MASTffi's (Jmfe wa* jit as Freneftc 
After a fm* throtigh The rrygic 
itsms chapter, David developed ihe 
treasure rabtes ("based on .wire ter 
riiVc guidance nam Morwe Cook 1 

and then worked on all ol tie Nt^r 
frem ist 10 ?nlh If.vd ibic appear in 
the Second chapter. "That was ann 
of rb: Ltd wn did " be recJb. 
"At rhar point wr knew wo were 
crunched for spate, So fd tks^o it, 
take ii ID Jonathan, and say. This cs 
m tight as ii cam go I swear II.* And 
he’d lock at it and so*/. Vpu can 
combne these two columns here, 
not «nrknT th\r over here. and That 
would get you mare space’ So fd 
0© away and do H again, *nd firing il 
back to him, saying. Only a mother 
could love fhii format; Agpm, he'd 
find ways lo save space ’ 

Fhe core books were fust the begin- 
David contributed a handful of 

pcestigc classes to Swoaf am# /rer 
Hte drunken fnaiter. gliwliulor, wur 
master, and nmp of The crescent 
moun classes hove been wdl 
received Davfcl credits that sui t es 
fg design tig & port of a team ‘On* 
of the nmi things about working on 
CDiD « tut you get to mi* ai the 
feet of the masters," hr notes 
"Though I didn’t have a bt of ’for¬ 
mal training in creating preside 
classes, it’s a Id eaaci to do one 
once you vc heard Moure Cook talk 
tfwOMgJh a couple of his own! Lie 
the core boob preceding it, S*Vr\i 
md fhr fcnpt David m ihe some 

511'!? ©f da/rd rush as the project 
grew larger and laigei ‘*W* realty 
warnnd to pack as much as we 
could into this bock, -md I jusi kepi 
raising my Hand to volunteer* 

Day In, Day Out 
David pr*t completed cddirg and 
design work on rhn Afanutf of I hr; 
flbnes. The book will please DM* 
who prefer M-wnr ruins and more 
goidcines. 

4lb; approach we loci with this 
was tbir were much more comfort¬ 

able letting people do what t^Ve. 
done uA abng. which is iruke up 
fheir own worltts H David says. Hn 
desciiics if as a tooIUt, -rnore so 
than previous pkjri»jr pra-ccrs ike 

“All cf us are very femd 

oi Pianlscati, he e> plains, “but 

rxher item prwvtdc Dfi<: ^JOCiflC 
setting and Saying ‘this is the way rt 

ii*' the Mffli&f of ffoc gives 
plwnrs who want la mthe 
dniontiiunfi I he way tbev w,mr the 
nformatign they need Id do il^t hs 

really a Lego set tor the universe.' 
That said, David notes rtwt ihe 

Afjfluafls not filed entwdy with 
ih^triirt materLiK ‘ Thent are 
ably forty pages of t>ew mom**™ " 
he promises In addition to the 
return of fhe yugobah?# the MwiiAi/ 
introduces new crerures thaT he 
df^-jibes os Almost timNnaU>r-Ikes 
lawful neutral cmfort ers of lustier 
called the ifh^vilaiies. They move 

from p ane to plune enforcing the 
unbrejkaLJg laws of the universe, 
I*r ymi shouUn't break an o,irh or 
try io Okm cteorh ‘ The book wHi 
;iko fendude new spells, five new 
presJlgfl clasps ami rules tor using 
*frM: githyonki and gitfucroi as char- 
arrer mens. Mm! importantly, il 
allows DM$ to work wiih ihe "“DEiD 
cosTnolQ^y^the great whed fhm 
everyoiws hitn ljit wiltk” David 

rcimraies- ‘The fifiH Liyers or the 
Abyss, the Nfic Hdla—bur if >0u 
want to jusr twive the. Nrnr Hdb and 
he Cckslial, lliks will fell you how 

you can do It" 

New Day on rhe Horizon 
The projicrs never stop, thgugh 
David conceiVr? thrrn am irne^ 
w'hen he’s sune his w#Tc Suv tn 
wishes ?hey would. “As Muma! of 
the lurrheid to its conclusion 
ii tin: List three weeks-, I haven't 
seen all rtrar much o# her ' he 
admits, xkt\owtedging rh^t w'hen he 
aiJ-ib in l:& twice weekly D&D tom- 
palg-ns and his labour ifK>niWy Stm 
Wars campafen. she becomes evon 
TTiom of a garnmv widow. 

With David's current workload, 
Susan mf^it not htm 
*tme !W>3n T rn dying some preLm 
fuify design work on an 
unimnaurwed pigdui 1" l*e 
3mbiguc?u?i:ly IH luis ^wnading to do 
wipi castlesL Hes ,1[S© m rhe midsi 
of editing Dztrp He*von, Tie nexT 
Adventure Path advennirr. Somr. of 
tas work is on the sdhecWft for rhis 
ye4r. “I fir Signed about Hjf of Sonp 
md Stomcc the guidebook fur bards 
and rogues. wNrh is n editing now 

Despuo king wetrks of f*n!-poced 
m fmdtiles, hn finds tKit his passion 

D0iD haanT dipped, li changes, 
though/ he admirs TrS mi kj^gar as 
much like meeting an oW Cclegn 
buddy you haven't seori m years 
who you am t w-at to jvpcsnd the 
wMt weekend wlffv Now it's mom 
Ike hangin.^ our with j good fnemf 
vbn you get to see every day" 

B:? dial for wie day or ii thousand 
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NEW I ROM ASPECT 

Award-winning author 
Michael Moorcock returns with 

the first new “Sternal Champion" 
novel in 10 years! 

MICHAEL 
MOORCOCK 
AUTHOR OP THE ELRIC SAGA 

A TALE OF THE ALBINO 

Tin ailrina iirmct, Elric at Metnlbont. 
has surfaced aptn in IDs dreamlike 
world ol wildly intertwined rcnlilies 

Now. aamewIrBra between the eternal city 
at Tanelorn and Hillard Nan Germany, 

Law and Chaos are about to battle. 

“A major novelist ot enormous ambition. * 
—W$f1im§twn 

1 HIV HAllEBVii 
KJftO iiaMaWo m rn tMmk 

Where lirtagittuticu 
Knmvs No Koumis 

Vistf our Wan Mitn at www lttt>ootOT(4rit,com 
ft He tm **- r«Mi riA rftMw ‘hi u*t: ■ wjub h 

« -ftrwp,- fc » \ >ii a 4 sh >a.ruu 
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CASIUCUHh Vir^r-f 
Oulm r Hem-tori » Guru.!-..# Mirk y 
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A^s OAMEf 1 ST X_X;i (jfrbmn 
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CO #obM'33f£ * ww.d!rr^rj4«ei ^ 
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Amazingly detailed and cast in durable resin! 

Huge variety of sets and accessories! 
Mastertf aze is an interlock ng inferthanrfeable dungeon system 

mebcglously sculped, cn si in durable resin, and then painted by skilled 

artisan^ No other company offers such maynlcunt accessories for 

25-2Bmm miniature gaming ready to use right out of the bo*. Dwarvon 

Forge has expanded its extensive product lino again to br.nq you 

dungeon treasures (below)? Plus, Thu Forge now offors otc, skeleton, 

and lizardmen mlnlsturesl Everything comes fully hand painted so you 

can spend more ime gaming, 

To see ffws complete Dwarven Forge 

catalog and place orders, visit us 

af* wv- dwarvcnfoigc.com 

The I llfirii:ik* VI) Dtmipun System fnr Miriianircs 
Hrrffs % a small sdoclion of llw? folly filled ores and 

iktteions Thi forge has sddad to Its mtoialuro Urn-' 
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Evil is 
every where. 



A nd it’s 
spreading. 

Thuyan Fnchv*.* art springing up m ttfu.a 

aJl over | .tcniiT, And theyrt puir a kw d 

the many danger* that a*ait you in ths new 

farg&rre* R f*Jm /■ * £kwp#4]g* 

With 11C pi.L -i oi pftr^l j *r cLlUv?% fegkOftf I 

leak, ^<e1S, and other mfgrtnitkm detailing 

the laud erf l itruri, there ire more dark .wren 

md Miiirter plan iha?! an\ single hern tmuid 

handle, So, bring framts 'ciu« you've got 

tipim ^-rifwiv to Jo 

!%ck up a ropy at ymt r*viwire £I*m nt 
k»Ji irar* nr get k rmlim at 

wwiv.wi/urd^.CiMii/ropfuttniii^irlfrtS 

an tt± t -EWJ-k art: flf Wirapil IK Cnrrt. l«f 

llte. hr TaII L jk*pm£ K :=€1 WLun*„ 



SHE'S UPSET 

ff How huch 
HHE l 

MM RoUPUWVWCj 
group. JM worried 
P&OUT How MUCH 

SHE WEWtA OKI 

SOURjC£BM*CS 

TO ShV NOTHING of 

CoLLKTifcX CrRT> 

GftME HRVY, OR TUKF 
OUP. POLEPIAY'WG SIYLE5 
ARE COMPLETELY kVKOM" 

POTlBLE ,TWT SHE UVCES 
WORLD SETTlWbS V HftTE, 
OR THfH SHE DESP\SES 

WTHWE VN CftftRWtR 

Curses... 

- 

YOU DOtslT 

HftyE 

ANY Y 

cuiu»-.A 

But we couuo 

KlENER BEtKH 
UP.,. TOR THE 
SAKE ot the 

QHUjREH. 

OUR 

MINIATURES 
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THE VIEW FROM THE MIRROR : 

m ^ ^ ik. ^ & W& av ^ 

A MILLENNIAL WAR BETWEEN 
THE WORLDS IS RISING... 

With this stunning and original debut, 

Ian Irvine begins the saga of The View 

from the Mirror, a brilliant epic fantasy 

that rivals the works of Robert Jordan 

and J. V. Janes. 

'A great find! Irvine writes 
beautifully...refreshing, 

complicated, and compelling/' 
—Kate Elliott, author of 

King's Dragon 

Partner 

'.rwbookmafk.com 



Ahhough hilflqgt ate perhaps 
dno ot the most sociable nice*, 
iheie are many aspects of 

ha flmg society that are owHocAed or 
rTfisond^srootf by others Most halflng* 
live in Mni-nofriWic groups known 3$ 
cofnrnafiWflaltha, and they strive for 
lives ot ^omfof 1 and Kjrpfsitv^s^ Of 
caum, thmx ire always exceptions , 

BIRTH & CHILDHOOD 
Famify 11 the iUDStf important vuiotj in 
ha ling society, so rtm birth of 1 child is 
carjsc for greet celebration. A pregnant 
hi!fimg is codified and showered with 
gits doting her Term, which lasts for 
about eight months. During chikJbnh, 
the mother-to hi. m lequcsleraJ in her 
home and aticixted by a hailing midwife 
(usually a cleric of Yoftdfllla? It is con¬ 
sidered unlucky for men to stay iri the 
house during a childbirth; husbands, 
tarhers. and sons stay with other family 
member* until rhe ch*Id h bom 

R-; pomibSry for racing this chid 
docs tor faf on the parents* shoclfters 
alone. Al members of the cjonwnonwcjllh 
are expected to shm-f rhes* respofisbilh 
iiti Thus, the infant quickly grows to 
recognize my I must the entire rjommu- 
nby. while if the same time The parent* 
arr *tl din Id mtry on their other 
re span lilies wih into istemipHon 

Halflmg infants are not named untl 
fhey l-nam to apuafe. Until this time, the 
parents refer ro their child onfy by 
*>uch loving nickname* as "Scoutf 
"Spngr or "DindetonJ* When the child 
docs learn to talk: the commonwealth's, 
rdigioui leader d immediately called to 
the how* Thn dene pnrfofWkSi three 
rituals on 1+115 day. I irtt is the Rtturf of 
Speech, In which the priest anowirs the 
child 1 tongue with holy water The 
cleric then stands vigil over the child 
until It fd % asleep, at whic h time she 
performs the Ritual of Science* during 
which the cleric boms special incense 

in jidt| Ian! 



ami prays wordlessly ever rhs slumber 
fng chid ior ^pproKwnairJy m hour. 
When the i hil evefiTiuity awakem, fhe 

panrcnts are suTrrrWKpJ Thai the 
d-erfe can perform rhe Rjrual of JJdFf in 
whit fi the * lerlr records the fkarres of 
the parents in the: Book of Names. 
Unrfcr This, the dartc records Tty given 

name of the cW. os provided by the 
parent*. Each commonwealth keep* .1 
septntr Bosk of Names; rbrur rtigiom 

members keep this boot safe and 
secure. It b widely believed that the 
lass or destruction of § Book at N rimes 
mdk^res itisr The community has only a 

few years left before If dswives or is 
destroyed through some disaster. 

ADOLESCENCE, 
APPRENTICESHIP 
A WORLDWALK 
As halftme dildren grow, thsy are 
Jkswed to Induce Their i magmatic n$ md 
ornoaities about the communw^k ibe 

adults h Town keep an tyt on them and 
remain ready to Intervene If they begin 
Joying with M3trw*!hmg dar^garDus. Otren, 

m okSer hrothar, cousin, or unmarried 
sfclpg of The parent serves as a 
guardian during This Tim* A young 

Hal fling's choice ot play, friends, expiu 
rations. and pcrsofiallfY all Factor into 
the tidd ol work to which he is aligned 
dunng the Masters' Fair, 

Not 11 of m youfig hulfling** kfo \i 
play, however When hatffag children 
reach the age of Five, they are 
expected Id hr Ip with minor chores 
around the vdlago. such as food pnipa 
nil ion farming buiding ma^nw^nce, 
tending livaloek, and w oil The diikfs 
parents attempt to prr-^iT such chores 
in an enter lining venue so the child 

doesn't grow bored with the work, 
Often, These chores serve to educate 
the child ns wv I, further preparing the 
young halfilng for the results of the 
Qruiit Choice. 

Most halflmgs opt to remain within 
rhelr home commonwcJrti and take up 
a carter path, Every summer, Mfling 
cofftmunitlos hoW 1 Masters' fair (see 

Festivals I. When a battling decides to 
take up such a profession, he is jlowrd 

to spend the titn-c between his Great 

Choice and the next MaalerV Far *is he 
sees tif: It Time permits* It is not 

unusud fur HalflingS fO go on short 
tour's uf the wr Id beyond the com 
monweafrh Those hrifUngs horn In the 

summer rneriihs often foH somewhat 
cheated that this " vacation" ts short’ 
eual but there i> realty nothing that 
can tie dm. For this reason, hdfkng 

parents often attempt to plan pregnan¬ 
cies so thai chddbirtti occurs in the lute 
summer or early fall ro afford tttrtr 

chid the maximum amount of time 
between their Great Choice and the 
Masters' Fair 

Once a halting is accepted by a 
Mister during the Hosiers* Mr, m«r 

DHAfipn M 



NEW EQUIPMENT 

r&afww Trap: Ft* fir si foots** wip w,y, *wmwi hv mi iitesfrioas 
who** f«n|y eftcn rrivHed itirc^h aren |iagued by golikn 

r jujcr . A foot itf If .ip , a b-ar trap whoe«n gi.Kpif g fvws uv firfd 

with **wra| tFht s^whlades m^rr%i on 1*^tnid to cut y 
** ihi ftwt <4 ary < ipi vc ih*i’ fh<‘ mip h arredieri to a *□ 
ft* le^th c* chain with a good lock, alOwtig it k> fcw attached to a 
n#t«% Tfl^ O' .WlV-r WVJjfe Cfc^t 

Ok trap b ce^giied »□ t< httfcfi under i iNn la wr of trjves or 
u I. ,1 11 1 lr*t foorsar** tr.ip - Mi Isrs das* owrnj wiflt a Sf Jrtfi iji» k {PC 

ml Dry* fauM it can t* d^y*?d wtta a Divhte cheric IDC 
*>>. Anyrnin wtei w*i U twm ii toalMw rrip ir^gm h: "te trap rrafc^t 
a IwjlH l’iaI -%-rfi j *8 bonm « isi* r* victim suffers itH3 |x ■ ^ 
o ^tfrkgsl «lnrr* '-£«? aid t mwwF n^ivr sway Pnin the fmp :ft *f is 
i 'kiirwd io u - ;i I defter) or has Ni speail reduced Iw half if ihe frjp 
m\ iitiiAhed lo *m otnecfl biidri round ifui ihc vicrtm ijk ^ jt<> 

4* firm tl-sf inro!*es ihr hupped Foot, Ha? aiclaii ck« KJ4 ptiinlb tf 

dom^is Lscapkg ik map fci pcssitfe \rjrfr a Siritfiglti tfw*:*, tDC *5 

c *111 LxJpe Artbi da-dk "DC ;jult I ji jm. inlWi kU pwnL ut Jjit 
frnrr *vi saw bl&ta Cert ^tuo gp (raw nu«l^riil« 233 Jp' 

tt, i., CB jl Craft irrapmalm^i DC: m 

In star) Campfire: An retort t;,jr»pfre ctaa-r b of jr feiHicr Wlcd 
h rinstef, kgs,, and FuH "T - ilrawctrln^ rhtt hoh;« ll«e ►,.* k dw #s 

njiidcij 'Utti tny IL-^s of fhni and sxot the suds rst s dcfwjT.,calv 
plaited so tfi.Tl ft 1 r r tint p War -hr rir^rf5frai£ % p rl ^ the 

mfira bag im>Ql.TTcs -'irat ncj a fcwf-SLiad cjmpfrrr wtrhin 1 rounl 

lt«ft r^tnptHTS igrarp' e¥er m moeterafc ' wr kit !^m out quirkjy in 
sin It * ; , ark-’iirtber . \x Jvitkl fn npr y fci^ tvslf! rv;s» hjvr 

v*r known nr b^rrYT ■cinipft'w m v? rmr^^xw srm«or>« 
in ccaa*:l vMh on ccmptliv alter r I' n W itiy&i a Retk^ 
^avlr^ threw IOC in? rr suffer pninfe of fine iiamagr-. Conf: jp 

o fh 

Sterna Skeafti A ^tor ■ ifew? , fcrrte mun? ihmi j narrow tbiti tula? 

th.Tr > *)*- ro rhe Inrw tiore.trn so the oper^ig rum n tha pain. Thu 
Ik*ve s an it cn kt f M wifi up to h ‘ ^loJ Mir t thro^lig ifnno tr 

ki'Flii^ ji pr xki (rf.; towcMi fi/s p JWoid r&fl. Tbo 
E_z"n b?i o^rp-i*1 w.Fh efl'-r. alowr^ it»r wr at i 1<> am "r ^v ' artirh Otvi 

d ihi rocks stored wifliln as j free aertor Con: a gp. Weiahr; -. 

Wagon 3kc4h. Tfaee - jit? Ijigt 1 '* r '■”■ uf ' olid tw* rrriFi ■ *4? 
iron iM <nr he ^jfckly fitted \o^tbtr to proew 1 v^oni. Wi^ofi 
ik-Wi arv boM in bJdtf«i U mx. tiimgli lo prokii a nomiai1, hjlffcig 
^njf r (Tiir f if ij can vt 1 sniff* atari it ; 1 fiil<rXKjr|d ACtlOfl 

Ko hallngs worVr# togrtwr can iri up tuo stitelds par twml it 
rhsry io nothrn^ dse. Onzo jpT the wagur Mildds provitfe j Srdi 
chinietBi wat» 3/4 qtnncr. 3 K.duim w<: chpuclcr ^Jants V<* (,ovi!t 
EA:h skeid fv* 5 k’trdne^s an«l 30 hit pdnP ihr^ mn wme- 
Utk-. Irtad vprtti iruw mMo la dbv ttiosc rmide o Jcfaid thu 
Cost jjgp. mo gp wTth ^1* Wr ght »/i t> ".x'h. ^40 iti #or,’ 

cf Us free time COUMimed * s he , 
taught the skis oF h^s chosen trade, 
this penad of (*ducjrKJn usu^ly lasrs 
f years. Hos1 masters go to great 
lengths to Frnkc their lessons entertain 
mg as wrl as ccfucatioml: nfrrr itl( 
*h*jt borc^ the stydeni likely bores the 
teacher, Upon achieving & [oumeyman s 
%k«ll level in rhr rarnar path ras fudged 
by the nriijspef]. the haJHing is given a 
choc^: He can stay on with hs 
master as an assistant, or he 
ccn estdflidi his own place 
of hobnesi 

Some hdt1iQ£s m.ake the 
Great Choice to go on a 
worklwaik; rhise folk lead radi- 
caly different lives from those who 
stay dnd take up a irorc sedertary 
profession. A hdflifg’ who announces a 
wot Mwaik «s expecT^J to pack up his 
Lcbtigiiigj tii'il kdve ilic conirntintly 
within a WA4*k of Ns Great Chok e. This 
is often 0 somber time, ,1$ fnends 2md 
famjly say their goodbye^ ami hdp with 
the prepafUtionK. WorktwaSks last for 
variable periods, but thuy ysujlly com- 
prisf. a decide or so. During a wortd 
walk, 1 halflng simply wanders where 
be w Is. Ai> tie waxkrs, he picb up 
duis* rites, .itm! know ledge. When hn 
teals that he has spent enough rime 
Scctiig tire world, I he halflmg is 
«xpeeled to return to h* common- 
wealth and teach what he has learned 
Mciii biittlmg adventurer! bqgtrt ificr 

t irrttf > ,r 1 rrsuh it* 1 worMw.iA. Ihr 
return of a wa rid walker ts celebrated 
with ttifl Homecoming festival 

TYPICAL GIFTS 
Gin-glvmg is an Important skill In 
ha tiling soccty. Often, the type or gilt 
orv: Lv?siows on another during n birth¬ 
day or orhf r ev^nt can dram it calty 
intluence rdanom between famiks. 

Tbs value of a gtft is not rveariy as 
rmpomnr as in pfacilcalry. A 

Former given a heavy gotten 
pkiw entrusted with gems 
■terud feel sHgtifed, for 

example, if it was |usi &$ easy 
for the one besfowHg The gtfl to 

give a good steal pow. Gifts should nor 
only be fui^liona! and prudicaL they 
should reflerf the redattenship between 
give'- and rcc. ip^er'i, h wou'dn'T be 
proptr For a tujlfltig wu n^'i to give a 
beautiful douitet to a haltling mar she 
w*f$ ssoi ro^^fic^iy involv^f with, bui 
»t would be per fee fly acceptable to give 
the same halting a nice siunly bell or 
pair of booil. 

One special category of gift n the 
hOfnecomli^ girt When *s haltliTig Is 

workfwulkffig, site is expected to p*Jk 
up 41 $ rail I trmkei for teicli of her 
friends and family meml^rs back home 

Tlx.'se gifts sfiuyld be coyly tram 
pcnable since the halfkng must carry 
them with her unhl she returns home 

At the same time, rliey ^houkJ reffcci 

%onm pari of the twlf lice’s travels and 

her relation ship with the intended 
rrcfpinm f unchonality, in flics instance 
bn t di aitporianf as something that *s 
exotic and umtiufll. 

As a *mrt note rhe ?ct of reviving 
gifts is a sure way to earn the ire and 
disrespect of the recrpknf, c:>pcujlly if 
the gift given was onr thr ntapn^nl 
previously gave to the giver, HaWngs 
who ne give gifts soon find that they 
start rereiving gifts that are r-nKir- 
rosslt^g, offensive, or even dangerous. 
In fact, it it better for such ^gift recy 
drrs" to not give a gift at dI 

FESTIVALS 
HofUmgs love to organize and parhd- 
pate in feslfeaisw These events are usu 
ally day-long affairs and often draw 
visitors from throughout the common- 
wLdlilt It isnT unusual to see members 
of oiher mra partfcipiimg in battling 
festivities. Some festivals a no thrown 
foe no reason other than to have a fes 
ttval, taut there are Mveral thst arts 
more tmpurlant to halfling society, 

Birthfeat: A Birihfesr i^fisfcsts of a 
day-iong relehrarlon of rtw htnh of n 
newborn MtWig Wlw^n a child is bar n, 
the mcdwiFe presents the child to the 
village on the folowing morning The 
mother and lather are sequesreted in 
their hoimts for 1 day while the rear of 
the commonwealth celHrrares with 
feealmg and donung. AlHiough they 

*2 jpull| 2tnii 



affkiolfy bsi for only the 4&y of tb£ 
birth. ir tmrI urxjotrintori for e Birthfesi 
to carry over into a second or «ven .1 

third dity. 
Birthday: Ihnse rcverm pm: »lh*JiY3 

.jrandlo*** .ifWi % rh.ir List tor .in entire 

day Hie lucky holflirtf b allowed to 
spend the rnornmf, relaxing in bks home 

1 3 1 li1 Al tl tta “Mir-;S 
friends and family arrive to escort tW 
calehrant to the squire for u 

grard feast, fhe birthday haJfljng is 
expelled to give a jdiorF speech duripg 
the feast. Practical oto*„ mv\ 

surprises are often incorporated into 
such speeches. Alter ihts. the halflmg 
enjoys 1 shower of gifts Iron fus 

friends and family, Mowed by more 
fasstt^ dnnan®, music, and even sfqge 

prodiictiom Often, dramatic or rmpor- 

taut event t of the birthday bailings fife 
are the subjects of the:*: productions 

Great Choke: A hafrlimg's mih birth- 

day is known as ftio Great Choice: if 

symbol/es ihe beginning of die 
halflrngc transition from child to odi# 

These birthday's shame all others In 
regards to production and festivities, 

Dm mg ihe hrttlinf/s Mnhday spawh, 
hi. h expected to announce hrs plans 
for the future: whether he inlands to 
remain m The village and tike up a 
c truer path, or whether he intends to 

embark cm a werldwnh. 
Masters’ f air Once each summer 11 

of the local hailing famto get logefhei 
for the Matter*’ I air Ihme events raki* 

place in an open area in the jpproxi- 
mate confer of a Mling asmmen wealth 
The exact dare of fhe fair is drifted by 

the fairs organizers. A Mm tar* bmr 

usuj iy Lisls lor three days On fhe first 
day, any killings who hive decided to 

take up a career path since the- latt F* t 
visit the many Master Botifhs I hat 
enrkcle the central feastirg grounds, 
These booths ore run by various crafts* 
nan, hunter^, formers* scholars, and 
fnilhory professionals, This day allows 
young hatf ipg? 10 w and experience 

wliat various jobs and grafts entail, 
those who have madt? their Ore®? 

Choice to become craftsmen approach 
thr. Maaim they woukl likti te work for 
.tnd present their skills, Ih* day ends pn 

a Feast, ol course During the second 
ilay of the fan. the Meiers retire ro the 
M&mrs* Pxktock, an endowed area 

where tk: various craftsmen decide on 
which hidings to taSu: on m -apprerilit.es 
o students ihe other visitors to the 

fail' spend ihe day ptayiryj games (most 
of which involve this throwing of 
stones). fruiting, and reiaxing. On ihe 

third day. ihe participants of die fair 
are invited unro ihe Paddock and the 
Masters announce who they hive 

decided to accept as apt*-entices and 
shjderits. While rare it occasionally Hap 
pons rhai <3 particularly unlucky haling 

is not accepted Iry any of Ihe Most era 
he petitioned in these cases, the haling 
is generally expected to follow hfe 

mother or Fattier a trade. More uftm 
thew rejected haWipg^ teave rfter com 

monweaith to become knaves (see 
Commonw^rhN and Guilders). 

Hoimecomrrigr When a hailing 

returns to his Family from & worldwafc. 

the family throws a great feast and fes¬ 

tival called Homecoming. The-nafurning 

halftng regales Ns km with tales of I® 
experiences durmg his wortdwilk and 

passes out gifts to his friends and him* 
fly. After a hocrwcomfrig, 11 luilflmg b 
altorwed a few weeks to sente hack mto 

a sodcniar y life before he is expected 
to lute up a profession rcbttd to what 
he h*is learned 

Weddhigi: tWlrtg weddings invari-i 
ably occur early n the monVng and anr 
heM ouiside whenever possible. Unlike 
noy oitief halFli^ feslivais, \*_xHings 
are small and quiet affairs Generally, 

unfy anmedute family merhbers and 
lIum: fnernls of ihe bruk and groom 
are invited- The wedding uranony iiielF 

b pti formed by a ctetc chosen by the 
brick's family., and IT Takes pldoc ri a 
IdCarion liy the family of ttw: 

groom These short ta emurves Involve 
a brief bteswr^ of the union try ftie 
clef c, an mrctiaqge of marital vows and 

wedding rings, and a shared drink of 

NEW HAL FUNG FEATS 

Nofcody I Fsol Kirv n* 
VmJ rwturj<y dunk c ' tN if> ki ‘t.- most dTkinut way pmvbla ami 
id re.it r ro snTUkttm'w more "nvardv and taokf.' inoxt people. 

Pr*r«q«EifTiM Wb<kxr, 13* 
BetwFir Ychi g.vn © ** noma-, al Srffrtr dirck% tfiil Gather 

bfomvrTion chocks 

Low DJtav [General1 

You can ^et ureter foot m&K cre^iwna lu'^cr t|i«i you, 
Prcrcqyisilca: Pudge. Mdrf» y, bkfte ditKk twfUr? * i or h^tim 

Benefir Aa a fufl round ji hun. yew can «vrr .in ei'oa cv 
oppenent h ji least on# sin cat^ory Urgnr diin you, You can 
•hen in#kfl a sn^k mdee affBck al y>jr «tr w i mcnftfrr .^awKt 
»fw> trealm n. h4iu r jenMilared fLn-rbomd qgsflwr th# fftldL A*^er 
your attack, you f#mm tp fM :,-W ^qjdrr Frufti which yov oiferesi 
the uppunerrli ^yfoot squats Us*nu ihr^ teal prwakry attacks of 
pppcvrtcnty rTnrnvJv. 

knprpv^ Low 6low [Grmsi] 

Yoa are espec ilv good .n iiskv? tf« low Hiew Feat 
Pncrequine: Do%l. Mobiriy. Lawi w artacl boons +4 or 
higher 
Beneni: Usiqg iht Low Blew feat de«i not prwake *rt attack of eppor- 
tunfly wficr 1 v\«- t; .. 1 u an oppooonfs squac to perform tm JfttdL 

Sw.wmflghling [Gen#nt. 
You snd dies with rffc fun can toarttore rns-ke fii*ks s^nst a 

single targr and ire ,*ctept nt rating * M« by ^kte ifi ckw rjijnrw^ 
Prerisqtj»yi#s: Sl/tr SrWIt De* 13*. facie attack bonus -■ Of high nr 
Benefit: You cm occupy the ur# 5-four square irt corabi# wtili any 
ettier ©ied, crgptuns who Jm pen’rhe SwLirwJ>;hnfig tew 

When yon ittark MMBliB-flfKi or larger craaiurc with b tndtee 
attack, and at Ipaif one orhm oily wiHi the $* ji tf grifting, fcaf tbrnat 
ens The large* ymi gflpn > tt tmirate btuvji 10 the attack rofl tV^i 
bonus tnr.rr.isrs by *1 For each addihaful rfy beyond thr first wall 
the Sw-vrnri^firtg fear that throat ms the some t argot Tlw Mot 

bauua imported ro yoai attack M cvmoi exceed your 
(Smcterify F«hilt. 
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HALFL1NG ENCAMPMENTS 
Hiding r.i vdivs -srr oflon fort oil vo set up temporary rjrnpatii^ m 

fNv road when ?h*r« K no v la.rr or nearby dviLccd tCQCWfiOd^Ploro> 

h moh r<s*rv, organtee tic wagons ntu b cidc m 
■ n n :.?Jv (Herwfed area such a% m ,i narrow xdBey or wop a I * H 

i fJfrn-pc w^gon ahHdl, fiftse nArtfafcpii ci* Modes lsh fee 
<*ml> set up io farm a bw (5 ftsi Nfcsbl wJI ihuss tan prow:- ivii 
rtcrjl defense, , tn«n from young ages oti hew t«it b sri up 

»caravan ri> *nprttr»r; each Humber of a fravfiipjg group b respen 

<%iM« for one sjieclk >rk «m! w*m ’he conwnufK} l> er* jfiip r> gverf 
ri»ey f jl ig ti*. w iUi|p> wall ikAghL Rjj^. .»«! ccht >4 fens on wba 

can fk ib#^ ffl5k* finer am populr and * irve ro tigFren riw eifi 

kney of Ihc pmeaci. A typcal Mfl qg canvm1 can vet tip a hiiy 

iHrnifcd encampment ill krs& than 5 mrujtn fates pc often Intel d 
C(I3 gi wJ|i of fulfill <v , wtxi kid ^ perfe£tf«l tine JTl *h,lt the f f tnfe 
*1 up in k .. Than 30 seconds Nit no haffti£ eh truthfully Mien to 
jm ekvg wch a fail aocflrephbul 

WsfAer penrtftrft. tie tr@vtfer& $i™p under the uar* inside b# 
* s-jon tirda. f r>n predbefas Ur the in#anor of the circle b 30™ 
i!«tnss coifed wlh we^-y v/-* iiripi of wa*ert canvas dial ar# 
athxud to the widens or rl - * % nut penpal ,«j ^ t( pjte-, the 
iridtl?t gr«ng tto mcpuprcm it* hok of 2 hug* von, Guardi sr< 
always polled in wifelerr ^3 or directvoe*. lyprdly, trace 
wi'diOI of three Mr(n§/. itc po&trA guard iteity h s^pettd 
fwji m 1 n^ghf *& Th» ewryarve evermsly phclios h. 

winit frovri ,1 bfesttd chaike After fte. 
the bride and groom are pronourw'ed 

hysbond and wife. Die tyyple then 
retire fo n pnvait: pbi.CL of thdr choos 
ig to rontimfiite the man »ags whte 

the Jotnirig fesrivj is prepared 
Joining Festival: V/tile halfllr^ wed- 

dngs ire and i^ium ihe J<3ming 

Falrvd fhal occurs the eveniiig of lhe 
wedetf^ dw Is anyrtihig but, like birth- 
dayj, Jcwning rcstivnls afiracf victors 
from miss around, and they often l&r 
I vfl into rhft tnghi, Cek boiils fypiculy 
arrive tmich earfct than rhe hrkte and 

groom: in some cases the celebration 
hfgtvs heforr the wnriitpg MTft¥wiy. 

For this reason. Joining festtvais are 
*lway% held nmcwhrre arhci than the 
location of the actual wedding rrm 

mony Iho bnde and groom fraditefkaly 
appear *it sunset <irmd fanfares of tnusit 
and fireworks: the wedimg feast ht.y\r\ > 

not loig rtwreafter. This few 15 a grand 
p&ituck: a! of the d*hes ire prepared 

and brought by the gue^r? These “Ibod- 

glfts” oi l isn Irxoimo quite competilive, 
and the creator <jt (he dish chgpin to U: 

A 

the rostiesi by the brhk and groom *5 
oiien nwHfdwi with gifts from rhe cou¬ 
ple's famini's [hiring the feast the brtdr 
and groom fake pen in a wine bond." 
in which they actialy rruvkc a bottle of 

wine ihar is sealed and set away to be 
imbibed on (hen 25th anniversary. 
Joining I ehfivab offtdily Last unM miif* 

mght, which h^r*c ihe bride and 
groom retire: lo iheir homo. The oIImji 
celebrants of ran stay on urwil morning 

Final Birthday: On what would have 

been a dcu-ic^d first baihday 
after his deatK ihe fimiy ami friends 

hold a final birthday ceUbrafton This 
erki:ration i.t ied with feasting and 

tales Ol the life at the deceased, ami it 

b gjcnervly a pte^anr, d bitter-sweet, 
cccawvan. Fhe deceased's possessions 
are givftn awav to tamly mfimbert ftntJ 

frkndb dunivg iFns cdWiratioa in cases 
where the decca&:d did not prepare a 
will the spouse, sihtpgs. and parents do 

ifieir besl lo decide who sbouhJ gel 
whir often* tto1. infervintion of ["he 
Council is required [see Justice and 

PolilitL%)s li 11 considered a grove irrsurt 
to Vombitla and the :vp^nr of the 
deceased to attempt to returned a 

hd^ung who Tuis hod hi Find Bu ihday 

HALFLING SEX ROLES 
Halffcnr societies ion’r separate mate 
and female, roles to the extent foutvl n 
most other c^funes Both sexes are 
Found performing similar tssAs jn j 

working W\ similar professions m mml 
hilfing cormnoinweaFtiis. NevertheJess, 
tbert: are cerlam pi oh*wong that ore 

airrio$i always favorer! by a spacer 
sex. Le&d professions, sucli os barris¬ 
ters mid judges^ -rr limml always heki 
by m,ile M flmgs. On rhe other hand 

most professions fha" bitcract with the 
outside world, such as translators, mer¬ 
chants, and me^spnger* are favored Ivy 

female halftones. 
In t.unity It#, ptvrents of ooth sexes 

set 3!> care-givers for children Ihe 

parmif, usualty *iplit the mspomitilSirwss 

as ro who cares for the child and 
who pnovido l^isom and lJuluI'ioti in 
p^rFy stages: which parent assumes 
which role depends on their spectiftirs 
or profftsmom. 

ADULTHOOD 
Upon returning frt.m m wotlilwdk or 
achieving joumayman ski in a chss«n 

carets path, *» lulflmg is expected io 
become 1 ;u|ipgrtivi: m .mber of the 
common wealth Her skills shou'tl am- 

plancni those of others* j**j her .iltf 
should ba Irni fredy as -ippropitoe. 

Not J of the jol>s a kittling K expected 
to fHTrform for the family fdl under her 
specialty. For example, a carpootiii 
might be disked 10 Mp clean up alter a 

fesfivd, or a b^jer ini^t be cJod 
upon to oid m plowing, a tniw fidd. 
Woii more or less shared equnly by 

«i( members of the tgrruiiuiiMy. 
Ihere are six career paths ccimman 

10 most btjlflng comrnonw^^hs O 

these six, ifn- in#l®ry career path is 
gener-illy thought of as tfm least rn\rrf 
ufcfe. Althomh haltirigs love exc lament, 
inertnit^cs^ diingcr and violence with 
no more opportunity tor wealth or hup 

piness ifwiii ^iin bo yarned otherwise 
are unpleasant, in aoirw: common 
wealths, the miliiary P*wb Is absent atfo- 
^iher; such communities often rely un 
?he goodwill at their neighbors far 
defense. Ihe six career paths are: 

Hiltiry t>o4d«cr, scout, tactfclan) 
Craft karpanrer, Ikifcer, sirwih) 
Cnterraimnent (nnimrret d,wjer 

nr.iar) 
Service (merchant, barrister, 

rnosengcr) 
Agriculture tbr awt:r, shepherd, 
farmer) 
Academic (s*ge. sedbe, engineer) 
ti>ch of these career puthi dU'or ds 

ample npjMX luniik*. for advancement 

and success Services rendered lo 
other haldlrgs are aknoit m^ver p»d fur 



in com, Before am uclion is Iaki:i\ nr. 
haitlrgs invctvad! ^jrr* on how the 

provider is to be compensated; usy#y# 

a good mr-il n il that i> TwcessBry 
Son^tirn^, J Mlliftg offers her own 
skilk or ftoods a* payment: for example, 
□ farmer might reward a carpenter w*rh 
a winter's *w$ply of grain in return for 
the construction of a sturdy fence. 

Many IwlHir^s do no" keep money m 

iheir homes or on ihcr person. After 
a I, it's only necessary when um travels 

outside of the rommonwe-ahh, arid for 
many haiflrvgs this simply never 
occurs. For those ballings who find ir 

necessary to travel beyond the co*n- 
monwe^h, there is the Commonwealth 
Treasury, a pool of funds kept safe by 
the Councl tbir 13 made freely ovailafcr 

to travelers. Those who bornow money 
from the Triasurv are expected to take 

orly what they need - rt Treasury 
itself rs kept filed by the adm of goods 
and services to coitvnunities outside 
the commonwealth 

HALFLING 
PROFESSIONS 
There .1 t: no real social lLiases tvi 
half I ng soci * tv aside from age. As 
halfl, ; - t*rnw eMe* they often change 
their professions to account for iheir 
increase In knowledge and 

decrease in vigor. 
Vetrerable Mflings gener¬ 
ally re 1 ire from rhelr pro¬ 

fession altogether, It should 

be noted that ha'flmgs rwrrly 
become weapommirh\ atmorers, 

bowyen, m similar craftsmen, They 
gcneruly live in peaceful icy om where: 
such sUlk are nor In demand when 

they are needed they secure there ski s 
from rmighbonng fawns or atlrs Whir 

it isn't unknown io encounter a 
of a profession normally associated 
with a younger ago* it is mdeed rare to 

encounter a Mf'irig waiting in u pro 

te$$ign (WTrvjUy associated with an 
older age, Here are common profes¬ 
sions or societal roles for halftngs of 

differing ages 
OMigfed: alchemist* barrister. 
Judge, sage storymlar. 
Middle aged; apothecary, 

archied, booUMnder, brewer, 
ftf^meer, tactician, mandator 

Adult: actor, artist, baker, 
carpcnlrr, cartwr^ght, dancer, 
farmer, merchant, rrwsrer^fr 

minstrd. poet, icouf, shepherd* 
smith, sahteir* swineherd 
tanner, teamster, weaver, 

wheelwright. 

courtship & 
MARRIAGE 
in ha ding soeisrv coumhip is often a 

subject of endless gossip. There is no 
formalized procedure regarding 
courtship for half lings love happens 
wne^e r wifi I Arranged nirri^s po?rte 

fulfilngs to no end, and they are the 
sublet of Hufleas jokes and comecic 

bawdy Wte counsh.ps are fair fy 
common between young hatflnp befai r. 
they moke their Oresi Choice These 

cuurtships ate usually kept secret and 
can become quite passionate. Festivals 

Ipartfciilarty binhdays) are noto- 

t»0*r for SfWWfWlg Such 
courtships. Nevertheless, they 
generally last no more than a 

month and usually end when 
om or both of the Iovers 

becomes bored with the other, or 

when gossip about how serious *be nde 
ttan’ibp 13 growing rtiarhfcS the levrrs. 
For most young haWlfigs nothing is 

more tttTifymg than marriage Adults 
fmd thes behavior enNirtsimng, and they 

often foase younger balings in bv& 
Once a hJflmg becomes an adult, 

this ofTtnjde begins to change 

I 

Courtships no longer have the secne 
five qualities they had In youth. Thr 

lovers «ire much more open *bout ther 
affection for each oilier and spend as 
much time as they can together most 

of there courtships mef in marriage 
within a year. 

1h* parents at the brute and groom 
are responsible for organising the wed¬ 

ding, aril This often tur ns into a Friend! v 
competition x*. each tries id outdo the 

orb«r\ A halting wedding consists of 

iwo vrpsirafle evrntt: the wedding if self 
and rhe Joining Festival that t'dlow*. 

Both of thf^e events are described 
under FtiifNiljc k% pat 1 of l be tnfirtiktge 
ceremony the younger ailflif^ «uim^s 

the lamily Rome of ibe dder, and the 
two arc wf lrorfiod ,is nrw sons <ind 

daughters by both f^inifes irwfved Hie 
< Duple hd1! complete control over which 

family thrv deckte to settle down win: 

HALFLING GANGS 
HnlfVtf* und:r)iaMd ihai ihef e h rifely and strergrh m rwiibenc bui 

fci umt ru.iid th v ''mo nuily 1 cmjks csin f an ftir lin'd" TFm 
concept of 1 tiahing /png arosn from these conrrvSrwy 
vivify. A M' np fjrt lyp . aiy coasts d four Individuate kv< li«'i 
th>i lenifc 'u rrr. ill in tha bu d iuportorl &k fs Uvrfii la Ihr wlide 

bur mere ^frvfe to result n during a*d bss of atf r.wrcy. 
A 'i* -’ ^ Kong ferma to* v specifk purpore. for cMompte, when a 

new viftag^ tf.uit he tomfmrted. ear h aspect cf the catnsm»rfkin 
mi^ht h* rr/1 rrepnfKibllT> m srvftrsst gangc Orm of four myjhf 
be chanted wrh u we . *iile a d«rrerrm ^ nould be 
charged * 1* bwhiing . HahTngs hive a knack for form^g 

of indrviduah who** tJnii coffiplwwnT each oiher Mfie rhsn 
ilqpIic^T^ eadh etticf fhr uforrmovfwied wril d ^iry gpng, tor 

example, nif'il be made of j halt'letg with imfirqg kncw^tjge. ore who 
iv sidled r ilinv^ig .moiKw who »s strnr^. hah and rati dig for 
hoars witoaut iring, and a tisilrg carpenter who con Ktuid the ■> df 1 
Ihe'ir4 md iNudfcf^fs Eoch ren I© >ih appointed mi on hb int’M 
five, bul lliey don’l fcnj^E to aid Hie aihers wtiefi nardr 

Host Gulfing garrf 1 d^aand as soon as mdr £□ J h acccmpteliri 
1‘f^re arc exceptions of cwr*/ Maw twrvfc ct 'tplfl ng adventurers 
are Ir. roct k^r^^vvlrf ^3>‘v. A vnl-royrvted aid iKpcrlanead 
f^nup of .wfvmiurws iviudby5 a F^htw, a rinnr. a rcwie. mrt a 
w vartf can overcome neorh' any cbstacte, I add !*ortfd pnp arc 
types or^i the footpad . H tN- woodavfcr £.mgs. each of which ^ 
dtetr^wd In inore d^*l in irs crwr» sid^btr 
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usuoilY of two parents and 
around hxr chiHrsn. A standand fatoty 

of halfling^ cafl number hi excess of e 
hundred indMdutis h Krffli>g rociety, 
the family unit in the rthj&I i important 

facton no merrtier of a family is more 

unpartml than another 
Ag* brings respect in Tu fling fomi~ 

lies. The eWest member* ©t a family are 

often turned to foe oivice h time* of 
need, ,ind their docislorvt are acted 
upon without qu^vrion Ihr* dedication 

re their elders is expected 0+ all mem* 
bers of a family, Disobeying an t tfer «a 
smelly forbidden, except in cases 
where rto eider is ohvicxjsly not in be 

right mind. The punishment for dis- 

obeying an elder varies both according 
to the difference in age between the 

two and the age of the d isobed ten' 
tabling. Young thf dfen ire taught from 

an early age to respect and obey their 
otder iWiflgB* |ust as their older sjbbngs 
are taught to obey the ode* mentors 
of tfie family. All halflir^ iiro keenly 

aware of their rank tn a firmly, and 
fhti leads to bitter rivalry between 

hllflngi of sitnlar ages 

m \m% trqglc. In anyjsie, a hsfflng 
who h r; lost hnr epbUu to death or 
divo-t r becomes a^itkrw Widows ar e 
expected to remain unaftof bed ramamb 
tdty F<r at least 4x months so m to 
ilvoid posslbte charges from to erf her 
family of nfiddtfy to the k*t spouse's 

memory. Once this period of mourning 

has passed, the toWng is fmi to court 
amf merry again. In practice, however 
few halftngs who loae a spouse ever 
find tave *g*n; nsosr of them spend to 
r^r of thar lives done and bitter. A 
halting 3 p3SS*on fc dW*cu t to stay, and 
once gom Is even more dttTvoJt to 

rekindle 

FAMILIES 
Urlke most other races, hah ngs do not 

possess ancestral homelands They are* a 

race of wenderef s end nomad*. Hatflmgs 
live together in famiy units. In this cays, 
a family cu%n he quire large often con¬ 

sisting of up ‘o a doien dirfe*en* units 

related by blood or marriage tot have 
banded together for safety. The imrredr 

ate family iporaits end siblpgsj Is 
referred to as a Tiirth family 7 and it 

typical i ft wlTh to tan to of tbs okjc; 

ot to couple* 
Hdflings have an uncanny kned for 

fining mates who are loyak dedicated, 
md true., Ackrft«ry Is quite uncommon in 
haHTwig society, and when sudh affairs 

m^ exposed, toy are qUfcWy forgiven 
md forgotten, IF a second affar tomes 

to |ghl (th.s is very rare!, to |ifi “tl 
lifting hn to apt on to forgive igatn 

or to pr*s* tor divorc*:. Divorces are 
qwie scandalous in hstfling society, and 
they ere desk with as quickly and quietly 
as possible. A rmim>l barrister or fudgr 

atfrmpii ro settle the matter, and to 
guilty pa-ry is usui ly urged to teuve to 

commonweailh. The victim of the infi¬ 
delity te alowed to remain in the com- 
monwcalrh. but often to other halkigs 

tarfeo*1 unfriendly views qgpnst some- 
one who could drive hi* spouse *o such 

extremes ai to cause a divorce. The two 
i anruiift* or to divorced couple grow 

apart ami bostillfcs rr^hr flare as each 

h imes to other for couw^g it There 
rxoUy is no winner m a bathing divorce. 

The death of a spouse is 0 far more 
common event than a divorce, though 

FOOTPADS 
Th- fcane of an* city guardamaa icorpad gangs corish’ of fojr 

Mfkr^s hsv»e barvlrd ic^lhei *o burg1^ to ndb md M'***ft£ 

cmae Tia^hein n the purauf of the r o»n wealh. Taotpscl fpaifA are 
Wemriy slop if noth r<* lo mure to of one of 
-nw mciTibcrs, who lieu beer ■ pFbrrd by ll *- Saw. Most targs dfN^ 
bo^r&r y <v.i t«i5 rWpwt Thasfi ^angs have dtveiopod a cun> 

pipit ‘ *r«^ of i,rid sifc^ab «md sufclk: facd eiepr«^^frt toi aibw 
Thom *□ tomor cote « th anoihp“ ,irrf+ with ortn r tuiotsidi pngi 
by us-ng i r iviuando skit thLs jfam rtval gari-ga fo ^>1 bunging 14* 
ridi oto's It ii <rnifaared t^l form n rto foutped gang sut- 
uyjtur^ to sntmtjgB tr rp> fern with noffocr gang*! 

A footpad gig ci airnosi ikay* made up of a rogue, j bird, a 
morO, md i fighter 't ^ bard, monk, j:m1 ffejiar meriwi usual/ 

pcr*iess aoe or two kvr.s V rq&ue to ro. d o/ l*te -u « Al Ibtif 
neriben wurk logeltier jo plan die r or« but lr mp ctmniador ff isn't 
unuauyl for me gan<; meittom no to r Kcsnre to 0«om- 
pKai', cadi o' rlv:»r RH^OC^va lusk^ akMia, efren s m Jmneaijsly The 
I i - i n » ■ e r-^ipg« « : i i ! ■ >■ 
and fitttaet wim to taw. Hie l ogue does mosi d to *naitoo»t and 
aaud airhr^ltoft c tfn tarpl. The figtdnr prov es »tu.■; - jrd intwnt- 
drto wtie^i and the mak pro% de^ n * ^pport 
alDrv: si to#w ot these Inei in tb; rwrd ernes. Since tnorpad imi1 
usualy work sepafiidy *o *. corn pi ah ani go*d, h is difftedl h not 
iif^asgibk Fo ofiptuR al of Ftor’^ r once. As lav^ a* et k ’4 of 
rtiair miwPer reiryrw Tree an/ who nave toam captured ire re^ued 
j the fovf □pficniin|t> 
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WOODLANDERS 
Afcrat vM hi flrg oisrrmmmejMn cornu # wood order gjug & rhdr 
own Thaw £aqgs rio not *ve wifhottinr but rafar pared rtin 
vfccmea eraas in and bortcnr^g the cprmriQnwBrftti to kntp m eye or, 
any iwan to- the m Fhey rarefy inferacr with ife earmofVffAifth 
itnr*y prrfrrrins to Irjtvr vamfrgs mrl mreygw dang ustabkhar! 
made rams Nr rhoir tn fo find v nscaswy Vtoodandtn' fi^g* are 
liners who jvuid SBCfeiy Ivt rhesir ^ 4g*is with wty (heni^dvo 
-r ; cffpiry Tbs F^r vnmntirr gsnprafy ny*1 o i!v Ihf k n, iho filtimr 
hrillrws m di«r are ohm thought of m words or cM 
dren %bj peca ro be preUBcied When th< >e wir-.h ere threatened, ttic 
b J wjuLmAf « q «K to respond wiTi often rii *Jy force 

Oespite I her ^larw/ wjthey car quickly j image far a Igrgc %hi 
for; * ur .inr iJ companions and >umriKi#d iticMKtrrt 

A woodhriter tfiKjfiKinJjy composed d u birt-mon. j druid* 
a ranker, and a sorcerer Me si take ihrir firs' leveJ ,« a tc^u^ to 
afford rfcrnpehcs a^iroryi ,%kl pemrs. IMlike Trait hi rof 
uttocual fer rrnfnt*^ of a ^aoiltinrW gjr^ ro Tuvr r adorn) ant r>Jk 
The ringer rvi rhe rirur? offrft hnfh it rang ft far ervToi tiornfKinJcfl; Tc 
.id h rfter fhfl ranger and Ivirbarfm prtvde nvosete when cost 
bos n necessary. Tha dnife Itil mm provide pci ant hr§*TW£i 
-q a* *ifnrM Wdpdlgiwjef £prg-> us® #wr $*» werisps to ifrengitvi 
tfoeFr resUHi nthar than n#y m only member to carry the lcw>l 
Afiar 41 if At k«r two fKOpk ^>rts t^eth^! ro iqqwpJhf tfcmi. 
chances <jtc better iM oo® rf tKti niocOTffe Me*i woodbr^kr a-ftfs 

die ^jrmf^htny. ai won d> pwibk to *4 ihun* n tepefy 
gotJT mi cat invaders, 

Just as ha I ft injs srn expected to 
shar^ fhdr skiis aix) freely 
with ottwr members o\ their faniiy, ip 

too is matenjJ wealth shared without 
questferv If a farmer breaks a hoe he 
can simply wartdrr over fo a neighbor 

apcJ take his hoe to finish his work, 
assuming the neighbor wasn't using the 
hoe to begin wrtv Lik^wisa, should a 
ha Wi%g need money to go to a human 
fawn for siuppINsi he courkl no* procure 
from his neighbors, m is ^ree fo rake 
rhts money from either Ins family or has 
neighbors as he can UnforTunareh/, It is 

difficult for many helflii^a ta wrap 
thf.ir minds around the concept That 
other races do nor share with such fre 
fluency. Common is rfvt sfortled ha fl ng 
who doesn’t utidersTand why be was 

thrown In iail slmp^ for taking the 
pretty braenkrt h#* saw In the mer¬ 

chant's window. This concept of shat mg 
is the primary reason for the com¬ 

monly Ivid m conception among non- 
huilmgs that all hidfiirgp ere thieves. 

COMMONWEALTHS 
Halfling families arc semi-nomidic* 
They setfle down in a particular region 

that strikes their fancy only to uproot 
and move along Al nirrh families ar* 

expected to maintain wagons and pack 
animals To move at the drop of a hat 
Siramgely, this I festyle does nor mean 

ballings live in wagons or tents or tttn 
porary structure. Rjtlier, lidfla^g farm 

lies tend ro form whar arc fc^iown as 
1 V.om mo n weatrhs 

A commonwealth cm oonsfet of up to 

a score of separate families, altho^h 
usually they number abotr ten The 
families of a commcnwegim lay claim fo 
nww doiens of square miles m area, 
this region usually encompassei fhe 

lands of other allies such as humans or 

gnomes. Scatrered throughoui a com- 
ifiomve# are diffenen! hatfling villages 

composed ot ^rnifwnT rmxtires jtkI 

comfbriaWe warrens* carved into Ml 
sides. Often, these vileges uns mcorpo 

rated into exrrtng settlements founded 
bv other races for cortvoniencti. Its cas¬ 

ter to conduct trade with outsiders 
when you're neighbors. 

When a tam y moves, it is narmalfy 

along an esTat+shed track berween two 
of theae viILigei. Oenerilly, j common- 
wealth coniiins twice as marry viflagaa 

as fomi'te' White |N§ means that sev¬ 

ere! vidqgss rera«i unmhabtedp It 
insures thaT There ^ always a ptece for 

a family to go. Upon netting mta a new 
vilagfi, a Mfing famify spe^yfe several 
days or ever weeks repairing strut 
turns *t*T gHtting things in order It isn't 

uncomrnor ro Flrvd itiat huTr-anokfe (uso 

ally kohokls or ganlimh bandits, cr 
mermen have moved into these empty 

vitiate i tcs; in these cases* the so diers 
and tm^tary mlnEjccI 'array members 
decide whether It's better to force the 
squBtim out or simply choose a drtier- 

em site to tteim. Sometimes a fornily 

decide *o sente in an ai^a that has no 
pre-established vilags; in this casf?, they 

work together to bold homes and build¬ 
ings for ail of their members as cutckly 

as posdb'e 
In times of need, the various 

hatfltoA famibes band to^erhar 
to lend support to exh 

other* This occurs most 
of ton m limes of war bui 

oteo d»jrtng natural dtsasrers 
and other destructive rverrs 

A cummonwca th that decides it is 
no longpr welcome ‘m an area m|ghr 
decide to band together and set our as 
one un»t ro find a new pfoee to Im 
These mm% exodus©) of halflingH »re 
rare, bur when they occur they happen 

with astonishing speed Over the 

course of a single night, it i> possbte 
for every flmg In b mo-Njuarc -mle 

area ro pack up and leave for greener 

pastunes. 
As an nteroting asidfi» it nn'l 

urAnowti for a halting fomiSy to contain 
non-halflrg members. Orphans, 

founding), end other waywfrd children 
of al races ore often adopted into 
hatfling famlle4. If they wem friendly or 

in need of help. Such indWidu*ib usudfy 
grow up with attitudes quite similar to 

iheir hitting kin, despire The fact that 

they are obviously hunrm 0f, kiard- 
fpjfc. iitkI mu oft. Halfkf^ lujve r.van 
been known to befr^ryj anifnik and 

iTvtclitfcnt beasts such as pseudodnog- 
on% blnk dog.s, Shorikar ll/ards wui th« 
Mlc; such adopted creatures are treated 
as equal? In the ramlly. 

Another interesting facr about halfihg 
society t.i thet they easrfy adapt ro Tha 
toeLsl structure* of other rar^s A 

nalHing family rhat sctto near or in a 
viiigfi or city inhabited by members of 

tnoitwir race develops Imditlons oral 
va'yes simlsr to rhjr race over 3 period 

of several months I assuming they do 
not leave!. Tlwy miintgin rhe:r love of 

festivjfe and cpdmbtic afhtudes, hut 

ofhe^ qualities rapidly toko on The tone 
of rheir rrughbors Mmt halfllpgs live in 
human lands so they get along wefl with 

humans and ore usual/ consid¬ 
ered friends and d! ies A 

halfbng family Thar serrtes 
near dves becomes more 

enthralkd with nature arid 

tna^c. A hoPoR family Thar 
serrlfts near a dwarven clan 

becomes miitan^iic and possibly 
sorntwr. Stor es are told of hilflngs 
who aeTtte n^ar ores or other gobllnoids 

and become savage or downighi evl 
Finely, a should m note^i that not il 

hahlipgs five in farrykes A large number 

of hstfllngs, tor whatever reason have 

utterly abandoned Hits lifestyle. Known 
to other halflngs in ^knaves," theoo 
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HALFLING COOKING 
Snme efUerpr^nr hatflir^ ddWfntai iba teconw great <^f\ m tfifi 

j two pncrtccj share much m cent 111 on, W « hading? rtmr foocl 
End r iiK » mu* ■■ Cr V v h « tavr The |kl tkI mict nect tsj’y to 
peep** ihe-- ■ (H#Bi retffri; those who do quirkty N wk* fsmgt© 
. d prcud Irons of their C0MnwnwuA*h. TIk*^ ‘.pi 4 h*r«Ts, “uvr 

tjfcen Idr necipcs '-j 'Ht: re;*! kvd, erring «vjfir«*hJnjj; tar* with 

‘fffCtCTrt^g S»dr rrfTw f1 
CaGf of tta nccbes beta* li given an A*eftfltay IJC iha fe ifos 

n.-" i i requ»t # to prepare the item % n rvifo -¥ without jbo rr.4^ 

nta a ilfAi unjt t air ry rr,M*-pie-w A!diri-i with t Profession 
(cool)till vho w.im to m.ik The tana tedy lo wJ js M^uf ’tmjm #*0 
t.4* i*h e Prouswi cooi* sk» i thfr wia DC. hi ^ ihas 
ituc^J check ta^nY rrofin ihr 4fhemy iem doesn’t watt, only ifoit 
t'ir rut b*r law to ditto a ccwn to fie btintfky effects 

Halting Tr»;t Broad (DC »5 fhn ^scipc prwkicf^ Km stw / h^s or 
sfx y. ijfy Let p L A serving oaten vlrh ■* star provide* tbmAn>nce- 
rif v.ik-m to .% normal mat, I he mrfy anu^ iKr^ ji% it these v» 

flirt b rtuT iiic p- MJU4I > fresh for Meee mofatiSw tfukaYg them «xrdfcnr 
liilkrti- for Fhcj^ nr it*? move or rs Sloekplfcft itfahr Of 
fr-* ir i;t*l‘orrurM#dvJ the. ingrc^mts far irjl braad are r. -r, making 

faem j hit erpmUve. Cost: 5a gp. Wtaffu; 1 pojra - w rvm^. 

Groodli i Chicken Soup (DC ^ Thrt rr tjt produsc? 4* scryiri^s 

oi *tmX \ f wwp ‘h.A rorrusn ftrsh +nr a t h<m -d\o tat i 

aflfwg d HwS eaop^ri 3 *4 akbomkrt bonus to any For dude 
V, tVim n-tda n p 431 C*!V tiiifc O^v de r« riutir^ |hf foe*! A 

hours. Coil: /o gp Wdghi: i pound,W-^irf, 
Moonmcra® Fhidding 30b Ibis redpe produces one serving; nf 

-fteri fruity ptidkli^ ftia* kturff glows n lhr ibri. pjd 

J ng is J favonffe cf viriy tuJFU ? children. Ihb pt*dd<h ©rovfciei i 
‘infr lived boon cf wwf.y far 1 ho*Jr l ter if b <. J'.rl gr i a nj a ^1 

tI-Mrk ^1 benus h> In 1 4 ve chcdu m*te dor^>- r* >r Mnonmots 

paddiy! av^i frtib for j ctjv Cr^t: 15a gj We s pocrdL’ic' vir^g. 

Zywnim Cakr I DC ?%\ Tfrt nreipe produces one sm J hmefY 

p^ttry eitdi a minty artenjwUb A /uroruiii 14c mrnrnn fresh fw j 
week. A iLMOEiim cah* increm» the body £ ^iuf» e tkr rm A 
liersofi »hp rots j Eumiirm CAtft hefara gon^ sleep lut & noun of 

rorHbed retr * epaAhi hi! pci ms * *1 yr ‘Hid r» sin* fc*r j hil hmir% 

Squok Wtw cats a AjriZMrt faiow^i by li hours ol Ikd rtai 
p g^iir;. nit pwnis r if sbe h*1 hnd rest for 2 rufl 34 ^yjr% CoM 75 
vp Weights 1 pouftd'dta. 

irxlividual’! ;rr isyfH^cfi of sudness 
despair, worn, or r-veii Mrofi from 
fomly hdllir^i. Knaves u^ty Iftt their 
home for a woHdwdk and decried foil 
lie among humans elves, dwarves, or 

whatever suited them U ltcr than life 

with iteir own kmd Mart? r*irdy, they 
arc foiilnp who hjvf been enibd due 

to dtvoixe or soto bdoou* 
crim^ Rnresi of ^11 uri: 
the foiflngs who left 

their vd^b because 
thry simply ilr.ipisrsi 

Thetr ba These 

halllinga often preeme 
ci minals assassins, nr 

worse, and they often work to bring 
p:Hn and iuffcrir>jj la ll»e»r foi§jp<rr I n 
for tomhi only they tnnici xfand 

SUPERSTITIONS & 
BELIEFS 
HdUkifr worship a sizable pintheon of 
deiiies. but thr most popular reSgigci <5 

fti«0 worship of Yond?illa thr FYotcdor, 
the a eflior of rhe rare. Every 
caminanwfwilrh contains at kast thn^ 
clerics Of Ynnrt;il(a Often, Ihcsi: rienui 
are ubo ckici ^ in positions of ieader- 

Hellgicus ceremony tnfy^i much 
pf u hfllM ri^ Ife: Qaifi pr^rs fo 
YomU ^i before eating, before going to 
bed, and before undertaking tt^V 
sre comnwn. This rttgiem aspect in 
halfling Ife & nevei ntrusivc ihouftK 
Mnsi helling villages in c common 
w«jhb include j smA|! shrine di*rl,ratrd 
to Vondnla -kkI rfic hiring geds. In 
some co$eSs a particularly ompertant 
shrine is tended by a pormanetm 

of cteNr^ Halftin-g defies are iKpccr^J 

to rend and care fot shfinoe and 
cforrhri bui they are not expucted to 
live saltary Uvea ol ebasrity #nd knfii- 

ness A buttling daric lives her life jusl 

^ts other halltngs tk*. in the compjty ol 

friends and family, 
Drukls urc rdrtfvdy common in 
hilfllng society. Halfliig di jida lend 10 

be hermits, though, and live »kxm 
m tfic wilder areas of a baffling 
romincnv#tuilik Often, a halting 
druid K sought by totals to hnfo 

with a p’-obieTTi with predatory 
animals or similar niuuitin*. If >r 

can be avu cted. ihc baitings prefer to 
leave fhdr druids iqne. os they can be 
Temperamenral and unprtdiclabto. 

In addition, footings otter rake on the 
worship of ne^blMJi ing Regions com¬ 
mon In the lands of neighboring races. 

This seems to be an extension of Mr 

social adaptMiy. Wor^iip of Yondullj is 
usouly not displaced errrpf m c113 
where these other goefc have values and 

heiiets in opposition to that of the 
Protw.tof It isnt urusu.il r© balfkn.g 
ctones of gods ike Ehtonna. Gar: 
GirtergoU, FTwn lartghn. or Obad Hai 

sen vir^ in churches aiongiide ctoiies of 
Yatidulla. A vfardi3rd Fwiflmg afteneb rr^i- 
giou^ services orvee a Beside 
Yondu >a. they dorD uw iPy worship one 
ikily tn preference to another, bu* 
rather rh^ woi dip die ikuMo who have 
eta ics in fhdr famiiy or comrnorrwejdih. 

ure naturafly opfim sfit; they 
beli^vf that, no maitrr Ikjw grim or 

hombfc a aitualian mij^ht be, things 
work out for ihu best if one fust keeps a 

good jftihxle Thb arftfode plffys a large 
pin t In uilowing hafflings la nes ?t tr.ir 

horh narunsl and indiKed 

HalfWigs are strong believers in kick. 

I hi fhuy 4bo bekeve lhaf good luck 
Carnes fo those who don t worry limuT 

ihmgs tog muck Eicessive worry leads 
to bad lurk, Alirouvji they can be hand 
w^kefs, fo#lings prefer to n;U< aid 

wilcti the wortd go by They believe 
that m overworked person n mor« 
prone to ,anjsr arfcd fh.ti t©© insny over 
worked individujl' in one place lead to 

unpteastmm^ss like wars. NaMingS liie 
©y in *h© little faings in Hie A powerful 

halfliy; winigr is rnui c 4Hy to be 
proud of (and trnfc+*d more Irktfy o be 
romemtw^ed for) growing the bggesi 
squash m her commonwealth rather 

ttiam for sbyfpg a drugen. 

COLLECTIONS 
One of the morr un>qiw‘ aspeefs of 
h4flmg life s their oiitesuon mih cot- 
leenom Afcroif every halflrtg has it 

(east onfl collertion: truly wnbiliotis 
haiflngs mq{Nt have a dozen separate 

collect ions. Huttings wiih simla* fofcc- 
notw often ongage tn mint.ale trades 1o 

DpliTrut: thi. 1 coAdClkin. arid like- 
minded Ldtectors ofttm compete with 
others tor the mo^r rtwnplete cdacHoii 

of a sptcifk subject, Envy of another's 
col ecTion m m iaci ffos most ccnATror 
cause for crimes and violence m 

tyfkpg society, Somaono who wiliirfly 

steals f rom or satiotogrs onarher 

hdflinrt's collection is pnwreuted 
quickly; mkIi crfnwidls usually face 
cm in Irofin the oormronweiiliH 
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Listed below are several common 
co rchons. Ai i general rule, a collec¬ 
tion of m or more unique entires is 

considered standard, h colfxlion rr go 
or more impressive and a cdection of 
ovftr too unique enfiTics nothing less 
than amazcig. A halfling who hm Sev¬ 
ern! targe but incofnpbsfr < alleciipos *s 

not awarded ?bt prestige of a hailing 
with j complete (ot nearly complote/ 
dr\g!€ colectton. 

H a ling viligcn: Pressed ftowera 
and plant v pretty rock* and 

animal claws. bones, seed*, 
arrowheads. (brewing stonei 

Halting adventurers: Coins, sfein* 
iron taverns stonei from different 

Cines. gems, monster fr:eth. potions 
maiac wands, spell component!, throw¬ 
ing stones 

VALUES. ARTS & 
SKILLS 
fUtlings value hot>c3ly„ cheer fulness, 
md cnaftvtfv over everyrtiing else, 
Srubbornness 1$ viewed os a character 
flow, and fnd;vnJuA displaying such 

Iraim often find fhcmsdvc* The butt ol 
numerous insults and practical (okas 
when in hailing cotnparry. A hailing 

svotin tying to ortitr holtl rigs but does 
not observe the some level of pdife 
ness in the company of those they 

deem crude, depressing, or dull 

The had fling language is unique in that 
d is rarely, it ever, writer' an peimj 
oervr form. Halftings have a strong oral 

tradition. The history of i common- 
wraith fe recorded in numerous enter- 

Tahmg storm and pur Jbte$ that 
hjffkngs memorize ji a young are. 

These .stories are told again and Styjain 
af tesfivafe, after dinner, car whenever 
someone is listening. Hffngi never 

to grow fined of hearing the same 
Story They’ve heard a hundred Times 
before, hut rtf best stories are Thos* 
that have never t*rtore heen heard 
Homecofnitg festivals ore naturaly the 
greatest time for such stories, and a 
hatri rig returning from world wufc often 
talks himself hois at; ovrr rh+s course of 
Cfir long night of stories. 

A so popular among hatFlmgs Js the 
art of trading insults. Close friends erf^ 
alt: and perfect insula, then fry them 
our on each other, boning their skills 

for j day when they might he needed. 
Insult marches are often held to deter 
mine gu It or kab kty m Times of dispute 
(see Justice Di Poliltcsl Crude insults. 

while enrertamtrtg. are nor -Ordered 

as potent or powerful as a >ubtks insult 
iIujI cuts to the qyidL To a hfllflir^ the 

perfecr hsulr «5 one Thar makes* little w 
tk3 sense at the time, of delivery, bur 
several bourn later (hopefully wh ke the 

victim i$ try wig to go Ip sleep/ tbs True 
nature of the insult & realized. An iruufr 
that docs its damage long after den very 
ft bod\ safe and luting 

Halflrtgs enjoy pfaying giiwr; o* il 
sorts, both indoors and outdoors. 

Gomes are usualy a pfuminervt feature 
of most fssttvMs, wl ,tte gen* 
erafy ever shadowed only by the feast¬ 

ing. Of al the typei of gomes hoJflinga 
play, ncfKi art: mo nr popular fhsn 
sronertirowing game* There seem to be 

m infinite number of variations on 
type of game, but most of them net 

around Nteg a moving larger from a 
distance with n huHed rock. Ha t ngs 
cottcct rones that are particularly wet 
suited for throwing and refuse ro use 
other stones m competition, A popular 
vananr of the simple "hi the moving 

Larger' version is a game known as 

skippingH In this game. a hali ng 
stoneihrower must h*r a da0Mtcd W 
get by skipping or bouncing a hurled 
atone ofi of olhcr urgeK The most 

arxotnplshed skipping players can hit 
tmgets that are out or ssgtii or around 
comers by bouncing iheir stones off of 
ofher rocks Another popuLn vurution 

oi the gdme a ealed hit the tlrdv1 In 
which one haiftiig afrempts to hit a lar¬ 

ger while rhs competitor Irks lo deffect 
hi* sionc* with a stone of ha awn. 

TVie ore skill in which ahnosi every 

other rsce agrees that the HalTkng the 
master* though, i* cookirjg. Hailing 

miiipea me ra-dy written; they are 

taught from parents to chid ran orally 
and Lie jrJilaiiaiy guarded seems 
Hattlings coTtsi.iriily ?ry to improve 
their personal dishes in stiempfs ra 
keep ahead of the invention* of thrir 
nsighhors Often, a tamity of' halflngs 

holds j fees! simply to sho*A off a sm 
gte new recipe. Stories are raid of 

ur.qu* hoMing recipes that create 
magtt foods that have iry^cal if feet*; 
if Ihcs rs true, the secrets of such 
recipe* couW make those haifllngs m 
if»e know wcjNiy, Unfot iunately, 

limwledgfl of n magical recipe is worrh 
fnart* than any amouni of gold for most 
haKingOp and many end up taking their 

uscrew to the gwc. 

HALFLING RIDDLES 
WhNr cocking, ifQfinthrowing insiftififc 
and srot yicing are jl» popular paslimcj 
m hatfliry^ soc t ty, the .i^t of netting l! 
the most papular of them ill hdosf 

Katfhres engage m long ridding con 
tears with their bfevt friench. Lkic 
half ling a«Ai another a riddle and walls 

for the t CTree I answer. Any riuirber of 
guesses *ne .flawed, bur no hfciTs 
given and no ad from others is wel¬ 

comed or mjghl. A good riddle can 
keep s ihinking for day! or 

even week!. Ciders often fcH stories of 
tiddies ao cunning or corrfricx that they 
drove ha things Tn.wf, and they warn 

youngsters to avoid asking riddles fiat 
they cimnoT answer mem!elves A 
hnIH ng who gives up can demand the 



rkkfte's answer From lb® questioner; 

this usually requrr:* thr slumped 
hatflng lo perFomn some son of jverw 
ice for the winning nddfer. If the rwjdler 

doe1 nor Knvo nn acceptable answer 
for five nddk, though, her reputation 
sutlers graaT v. Halffcigs who ask rid- 

cite they ihemse ves csnnol 
answer too often are usually 
scorned and foroni oul of 

itiar commonwealth 
Halflirtga sometimes fry to 
purchase or sell goods *im 

ply by asking or answering 
tiddlti, so ary holllipg that 
expects to succeed m life ted better 
work cm keeping a trash set of riddles 

in mind fer emergencies 
three common hilfling r ddtes are 

tstrd below. For the mo',r port. rrvy 
hailing worth her- salt ha* heard these 
riddles they Vii: sometimes wort un 

humans end other races though. 

Riddfe. I have a mouth but iannut 
speak, ley on a toed bur never sleep. 

Answer A liver. 

ftktdiii A goblm wirfsed Iwwty mites 
into the woods to find tkl* stopued !o 
took for mr when he got me, then 
threw rs away when he found me 

Answer; A splTnirr. 

Riddle: IVn more heads Than any hydra 

and mere tiles than ttwi longest book. 

Answer A sack of coins 

JUSTICE & POLITICS 
Age is rhe most Important rector in 

h ilt ling sociery, The ddest member of a 
lamly Is the nosf respected uikI ven¬ 

erated member, and ihc words of one's 
elders are to foe obeyed withour 

question. Ncverhetes, there 

ara fimra when the eldest 
member of a family cannot 

tead the family property 
dim to infirn^ty. To rectify 
thr,, ite diy-to-day leader¬ 

ship of a hMng l4hfl 
placed on the shoulder* of j patriarch 
v? matriarch Fte battling is attended 
by a nurrfper of ekter advisors {usually 

six. on* representing ^aeb of the com¬ 
mon career paths) who handle tscKj 
lion* of conflict* and oifpnlze events 

ths* requrr input or effort from The 
entire famly. Cdlecrively, tHs group of 

halting* is known as the Council 
Selection of new elder advisors ti the 

patriarch or matriarch** rcsponsiMTy 

appointment to the office of elder advi- 
so’ lasts for life SetecfSon of a new 
patriarch or marnardi u determined by 
the ekJei xfv tears, who sele;:r the test 

choice from nominations mad* hy the 

family ar large 
A^de from The Council there & 

no of Flip tel ruling ctes In 
half tew sotjuly, GciiciuJ?. 
a hading s parents govern 

the offspring, administer 

punfeshfMfit, and so on, 
Hoinirgs are tairfy easy 

going when it comes to con Bet 
in Fact, they generally Try to avoid it 
whenever possble Neverrhdeaa, crim* 

is no stranger to teiflmg uxmioci 
wealths. For m nor criirosi !sudi a* fail 

tng To hold jp one's end of a tergal* 
refusing fo fla one's share of the work, 

or wasting ^€50^0*5^ the offender1* 
parents or eider adnini$i*r 

punishment, Usually, tbs involves 
enforced labor confiscation of vuluod 
hdengmga, or religious penance. A 
halfting ran prove Ns innocence either 

through qti^k wit or ujpparting evi¬ 
dence, or by chailenglng the accuser to 
*ir msuh or ridding due Haifliqgs 
believe tha» the guilty party In such i 

duel is wnsilod with lemorsc and thus 

quickly makes an Error rxfmmg Ns 

§&* 
bksrr hrnaut crimes, such -3S sofoo- 

**iging another hj iling s no ^ifion of 
mead bottles, estfffuhin^ a hatfling, 
arson, or tendirry arc a ways ibrought 
before the CoundL HWfUngs accusal of 
these crimes are usuuly confined to 
thrir hornet white the Cauneil members 
hear testimonies ,md view evick'tic.a 
Thf uccus^i can have friends and farTt- 

|y argur for his innooencjs, but he 
canno* speak directly to rtw 

Couno. Those fqumJ goiHy 
of such crimes are 
requiraft to right rte wrong 
in some wijv, usually by 

glvmg bciopgings or volun- 
!earing fheir skits Of the |M* 

of th*ir family and fnends to fix wtei 
was dorn; In cases wire 3 bslftng 
rapejlrdly commit* these heinous 
{■rimes, exlte from ite 1 commonwealth 
Tighi bo racornrmndsd An exited 
crlmhul is jllowed to take with Mm on« 
pony and Ml the fete and gcor hs and 
the pony can car ry( and he must tsjvr 
by sundown on the day |u^menf te 
possed. Those who refnain In a vi iage 

after exile quickly find Tbit no one 
speaks wth them and they univer- 

<aly shunryed. An edited halting wtw 
contimiea to teras^t ocils is ^Metued 

to true exite 'see teow). 
Truly deviating crimes such as 

murilnr and treason arc cat:cplwnjlly 

rare in soctety bu* they du 
happeii, In such cases, the -K rused is 

kept imprisom*d In un ure» where te 
can do no Further harm and is ^pjirded 

at nil iirmis by seve ui soldiers During 
tWs rime, *h* Council tear* testimony 

ixxl views evidence os in teser 
bjr raraly docs one come fo the aid of 

a half ling accused of sudh a crime. 
Sentencing reltel sotely upon what the 

Count! hear* rhi ougti reilwnonte of 
rile vic^rn^ In ambiguous coses* the 
Caunc ill might eal upon ^5 id of spelt- 
capers to pnH^arm divnatuxi magic *0 
clear matters up, A HatFIlog found guilty 
of treason, muiiter. of a srmAiar Mnoii^ 
crime Is always sentenced ro true ex e. 

True exile represenfs ihe height of 
teflmg pumshmeni. The guilty parry is 

apprehended .ind escoriodby armed 
guard* to a drstant point on the edge 0^ 
rhe common wealth and tel't with fWhirg 
but die cfcfhes on his hwi. Arry hilflrg 
who aJitLfnpfi ro roiyr ri while under 

true exite m treated a* an enemy 
invader and might he attacked tr/ 

guirdl Ttej is as close ac kilt lings 
come to an ©ctuai death penalty, which 

they 1 ep;jrtJ as barbaric. 

DEATH & BURIAL 
Hal flings Jg nor cope well with death 

Wrrn a mefiiter of u tamiy 
dies, cfose Ft'ends and fvraty member* 
spend a C3y in mouTTing. dumg whkJi 

rima they remain sequesJercd *n rteir 
homes, Friends arid well-wishers leave 
gifts* and oFFering* of food on *nn 

doorstep oF s house of mournirf; wNIe 
the funcrpl is prepared. Some limes, 
periods of moerning ter for sevem 

diV3: h such cases, a Council 
Fkis to ertef ihe house of moyrmrg to 

encourage the family to carpe to grrps 
wth rhete km% and permtl llutt funeral 

to proceed. 
Once t,hey have meremed the SO$i of 

rlwsir loved one,, thr. drxct:*ufv fapilf 
Carres the body from the ho mm 10 ttofr 
site of fhe funeral (whkh ii u*uali/hekJ * 
at the closett srnnr) h wfiere no 

body 1* avadobte. 0 valued poswssisn of 
the deceased is suljst.luted mi. pt* e. ^ 

Tf*e fumral proceedings thwnsdvcs un. 
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long. Member affair* during whkih the 
and relnhw cl the deceased 

recount stories end fund rncmtmcs. 
Whrn all have had rtmr say the body is 

bisssad by a tier c arwi rt*so rrartspof led 
by The firmly end close fraericL to a 
graveyard. Ivcrvonn helps dig the 
grave, and rho body ^ interred without 

a coffin, A small pfe of stones Is placed 
over ihe c enter of the grave and the 

<teceas«f5 name, dote of birth, dale of 
death, and a short epithet are car ved on 
a Urge communal monolirh thar stands 

ot the graveyards coirur, FiTcndb pud 
i datives then depart while o:her allr.rM 
ik.t s and clerics rake cane of fi tpg in 

the grave. A single ckrc wands guar d 
over a freshly boned body for ihrre 
days as a service *v rh* deparrad so J 

Alter the funeral if the deceased died 
of old Mftfi nr homr and among friends, 
the mourners have a grand fwst. Ttie- e 
feasts are designed to pick up the *p<r- 
rs of the mourners, and 1 nuy :re *es* 
five, br[ghfp anc cheerful events fillet! 

with Slot ytdlfng, doneng. jr»d games. If 

the deceased dwd of vlote-vc*. pesd* 

lence. or o'hcr unnatural muons before 
a ful life was kvsd this f sasl is of Ten 
rancrlrd, Thn mourners -mini to nmr 

homes and continue to mout n# often lor 
many weeb- 

On the deceased* nex- bimhday, the 

family and fr«ends o! r'*& deceased tw>d 
a FakJ ftrthtiuy filial son *:<: FtsilrvaH 

abo ve I Once this avem comes and 
goes, the mourner* are expected to 
£QEnt: 10 gripci with lhi:?r loss ftiovr 
hatful who continue ro mourn after 

' tiS point qukMy hetfrri to jnnoy the 
others, and f the mourning tonlinuns 
might even find themselves the rarger cl 

rm on-spa if ed ptactical jokes. This 

apparent cruelty or scs not from on 
acniat de^re to *ormcm the mourtier as 
much us it does from Annoyance. After 
all its long as the mourning continues, 
rhe other halfltogs in the community 
carrot forget their loss. 

HALFUNG 
ADVENTURERS 
Dospr© their dcmestir and relating 
lives, many halflmgs become adventur 
cr% Most hd’lirg adventurers are sim¬ 
ply those who have jusi started a 
worfchfKalk. upon re firing from advert’ 
Turing life they return tc tel fhdr kin 
what they have earned Grbet ha flings 
bccomu adventurers to support ihr.#n 
selves after having been evled or on 
herommg a Itnave. Most Ira/;* 
of all are dime fulling* 
whose familkt were * *4 

killed by war disease, or violence. 

They halflirgs are known as the lost;' 
and if cases wbsr* they are not 

odopicd by neighboring families, they 
always seem to Tut fi to ad venturi^; 
m n way to come to grtp^ with their 

tragic past. 
Although hotdmg advetiiurera am be 

of arty class most are ro^ue^ nr have 

at feast some rrainhg as rogues, Ther 

smal die, natural grace, keen hearing, 
and natural skis w th thrown weapons 
climbing, lumping, jnd j*.A nv make 
them narurrs. A battling tn a big ctry 
will often Find that rtir jobs tic h 
offered con be comp cied beat with l 
rogue s skills. A so, the halftng a knack 

for avoiding mishaps often p ays j twjgc 
par* in completing j mtaa on success 
fully. It r.an aimosr be said fhsf halflings 

were bom to be rogues 

AH in a I, hudflkn^L advcfinirers usually 
become a wt4- ov^l and valuer? xfditatm 

to any odventuung puffy, their cheer 
fubeaii is qurie infecnous mi .often rtw 
only ding that keeps 3 woLiTyled pany# 
from (i^pig miff dopmr * ^ 

LC1M 
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E very one. knows that hafflings make good rogues, but perhaps because of the influence of earlier edi¬ 

tions, few think "tremendous cosmic power" when dreaming up character ideas for DDtDs iittiest PC 

race. It's often easy to get the Jump on people as a hafthng wizard, and not just because you'll be high 

m the initiative order most of the time. 

LITTLE WIZARDS 
YOU CAN CALL HIM “MINI MAGE” 
by Jesse Decker 

frhoi^gh they make gmar rogues, 

the Mflmg racial bonuses fo 
Dexterity ,md saving throws, 

along *lrh *hHr t\7e moditVr to Armor 

Drss, help tufrpeiisofc for A wi% 

typical lads of hr pomis. Thix high AC 
i$ doubly important because, although 

they're as hardy » humans, halflngs 
movfi *low purring them at ndt dufTig 
rmmvg buttes or when facing many 
foes. Your opponents, Ihnfcmg; you're a 
rogue, wii< be worrying stout you mov 
mg into Unking posittor .1 *6 he retuc- 

twit to engage if you're standing next 
?o other parry members, Oftm, ihayll 

stay out cl reach just lopg enough for 
you ra attack wun a powerful spell. 

If you cecide to play a hailing 

wizard, here are a few things to 
ktiep in mind 

Stay in" Alive 
The tougher job you'll have is a Sinai 
character t$ raying atve, «$p*cMy 
when burdened with a wizards Hit 
Dire, To survive combats that challenge 

characters with twice as many bit 
potot.% youl need ro do more than j-ust 

POWER GAMING TRICKS 

CH0O3E MINIHUM HEIGHT AND WEIGHT FOR YOUR Iv IARACS t' You IIbn able To reduce yourself to Tiny sae at lower 
levels, and you'll be easier for someone else to carry if the party nrods to run away at a speed higher than 20. 

MAXIMIZE YOUR ARMOR CLASS, Start with a high Dexterity, cast armor, get a nrtf 0/ pratm;(ian and an wnutet of 

rxiWrai armor as soon as posslfc, use sbtdd(prefdfttfy from 4 wandi, and uiu u buckler (you can always drop it me a tree 

action to cost those crucial sftefsX 

FAR'SNOT IS A THROWN WEAPON'S' OCST FRi .N Make maximum use of The fulflingfs *1 To hit with thrown wespbfw by 

getting rid of those pesky njpge mere men! modifiers. As a wizard, you don't want to he Thor ebse to the bod guy§- 

stay our of reach. As a hiilflmg, youII 
start w«Th two extra points of AC when 

compared to u hi*nin wizard wifti the 
same base dwacTrj isbc*. Pluving 10 
the strength is the easiest way for -1 

halfling to keep out of harm's way 
Don’t rely only on a high Dexterity and 

a size bonus to Armor Cl.vs Stan with 
the fint-levd spdl m$ge armor, and 
pile an rbe protective magic from 

there An amufet of Mtur&f armor 
should be high 00 your list of magic 
irems to acquire, as should a fipg of 

promtim Use defensive spells her* 
afly, and choose tactics that keep you 
out of combat. Beyond fbn long kvr of 

spell that increase your AC. Think of 
lorig*lasimj; probative apelb ike pro 
reckon from anow% rmnr a/smenrs 

and stoncMn, 

Bishm' If Out 

Levels 1-4: Combu* at these low lev* 
efa x pretty vrr^gHforwiiitL Nkj :*ptdJ- 
casters at tNs level have enough spells 
iq cjsi a spdl tivery round of combat, 
but is * halfllng, you’ve got m «ffee- 
live attack option for rounds when you 

don't cast The haitSng high 
Dexterity and the Alchemy skill can be 
,1 te.irsonv: combination Make 

jcbcmisfa fire and PC id ahe^d ot Time 
and throw ihem on the rounds you 
don't cnu spd v With dm Dexterity 

bonus haltlmgs enjoy, your chance of 

making the ranged touch attack wi 
p# obaHly hr te good or barter than a 

fighter's chance of hitting the some 
monster with a sword. Since you vi: gut 
$pci$ 10 rdy on too. you won t need to 
pack m much ammo as an archer. On 

top of that, rteifhrr JdiumisYa fire nor 
acid are affected hy Strength modifteri 

to damage- youl gel the benefits o* 
your high Dexterity and woi-k around 

fhc penalties of a tow Strength score 
Levels 5-9: Wizards and sorcerers 

take a big Jump in power once they can 
_ jy -v- i 1 * 1 n addicn ft fti0 

obvious Evocation spels, famfe can 
almost doublp thp rffwJIvene^ of Liny 

character, and tty can turn a reMvely 
startonary haifling into a powerhouse 

Capable of traversing the '■ntire hartte 
field with j singe movMquivaltenf 

action, through rhmo levels, your 
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TOP 10 SPELLS FOR LITTLE WIZARDS arrack bowse* start to ready suffer compared with 
those of othor characters. even a high Uextertry isn't 

enough to keep up While Spcfc kkc greater mqpc 
wea.pon and true strike offer decent allcrntftve* to 

' rhy offensive spelts, you're proboWy best served by 
erafJmji ^cqurirg a few offensive wands for tho^c 
tough f(ghts whttn you*re low on spdla 

Level 10*: Ihe secret ro high-level spetlrastars is sim¬ 

ple. Don't hod bock Combats last u Uric longer at these 
levels because hit point 1 of ate tend ro increase faster 

ftwan the aWlity to deal damage: however the number of- 
spel» available to most spdLastens increases faster yet 
Once you've reuse he d higher levels, I? "a a simple enough 

matter to bum through your spells ihan tgfeporf home 
to rest once the bank: 11 over. Thrif t * nothing wrong 
with fraying Invisible and lerriryg summoned creatures do 
your lighting for you. In tough bathes, the temptation ro 
iun I a sfw il cvrav turn migfil overshadow this c miser 
varive strategy, bui Its a great way to remain active 

though less di^ longing encounters. 

Fear Selection 
Choosing fer* is one of the coolest parts of the new 
ODtD game- Consider mg tbe case end power of push¬ 
ing a hailing wizard's Armor Class ever higher. Dodge 

ji a good choice at llrsl level Improved Initiative is 
11 so a strong choice - if you i unal ml gut caughl 
hat footed, you could be grappM and otir or me f ight 

before you get to roll 0 single die. Run is interesting 
because it can mitigato one of the haJ Ing s biggui 
weakness: a 20-fbOT mo venter t rare However, its 

probably more effective in the long run to hold out for 
Craft Wondrous Item, and iutr nuke one of the many 

items ihai will let you fly. 
Ranged attacks are also a viiifc option ro pursue 

with your Small speHraster. With grosrer magic weapon 

and grace, you can make up for a wizard s low 
attack bonus, and the halftr^s hjgb Dexterity end +1 
bonus to htr wirh thrown weapons Help qurra a bft In 

conjunction with fears fee Point Blank Shot and IVecfee 
Shot, Ihue spell mj abilities make you just as effective 
with a ranged weapon as a Reiter of your Irvd. Bur 

without bonus feats from your class or race, youl have 
to make this choke early for it to be effective. 

A Bit of Flavor 
Power gamers nUghr rejoice at the combat advantages 
halflins wizards enjoy over their larger counterparty 

but r* fust as important to pack the little guys ful of 
personality too. Dhl your character1! Tcfclmesque 

(fair* for a comfortable life load him to arcane 5pels, 
making choices Ike tt'ommd’j socure shdier u natural? 
Dr was your character, although ramble compared IQ 
members qF of Her races, not quite quick enough to 
rotnpete with hjtfkngi of a more roguish bent? 
Answering these questions about your wizard's back¬ 

ground > only the ■ rst step to erecting His personalty 
How docs your character fsd ^out adventuring with 
larger companions? Are they good Insurance: agaltsf a 
menacing qgne, or jre thry merely waiting for a perma¬ 

nent reduce sptl? ^ 

EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT(mt level); 

Before you can cast fly, you? wonl a way to counteract 
your speed dtsadvanr^gB, 

k tA QE 4RMOR, SHIELD Cut levdk 
You re InK so don't get hit. One of I he keys io surviving 
as 3 little person m a dangerous world is never to ter 
them hit you, Pile up annor bonuses, cover, sitt, Dexterity, 
and—if you cm get ftmm-natural armor bonuses la your 

armor daiss. 

(tsr tevufc 
llx duration h limited* bui bang Titty isn't aB b&T You get 
m extra point of Armor Class* Pius, you re really smdl, 
SO you can probably go places that many larger crethims 

simply can't. 

fNVWtMfTY(and level): 
If there's a halfllpg wizard credo, it s "Don’t ever moke a 
grapple checkT Being Invisible doesn't necessarily tnake you 

immune to being grappiei but }| lessens the chance ftint 
foes, can attack you. TTm ifuratioii is good, so if you slay 
back @nd summon cream res white invisible, the mvtiMty 

s.pvdl might last for more than one baffle. 

flYfsrd tevalJ: 
There’s no belter spei For find*level hafffing mages. One 
30! level spell transform your speed from a pitiful 

m to a blazing gcu 

HASTE. {3rd Le vel I 
H&teon provide a Tremendous combat advantage. The 

bonus io Armor Class cart boost your hdlflirg i dlfOitdy 
good1 Armor Class high enough to ketp most from hitllitg, 
Plus the extra partial action can Set you keep up wllh the 

rest as the party during a protracted ll^hl dorD forget 

about the panial run action. 

REFtftSfON(6th level): 
You <JorY want monsters with multiple attacks anywhere 
near you-Fior any big creature that tnight grapple ymi 
Use repufstfm to kc*p them at hay. Sinr^e it requires u Will 
living throw, yogi usually succeed against the big brutes. 

RAY SPtlLS (various)’ 

With their naturally high Dexterity scores halrtin^s are 
biller Ibae most at making ranged touch attacks. Take a 
look at Steve Sahiiprt's ‘Ray s of Light" in Annuel 

#5 for more ^ay spells, 

SUMMON MONSTER (various): 
You might be 3 Foot 6 inches tdHf bur your summoned 
ales are m big m anyun^s. Summon eaiih eSemontdi 
aril think “cover bonus to AC 

CA1 *5 GRACE (and level): 
Take mom ndvatiTpge of your extsfing Dexterity. 
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tiy Monte Cook • illustrated by Mike Dutton 

vfl has many terms and many 
names dementi! Evil e j«$t ona 

tjudb type of in^dtous coirupticfi 

IKiif spawned king ago In the ffeSTanng 

m rid oi some daboLu. fend It -n 3 rof 

tan ^pot ;ir the very core of rca iiy- 
those dements that compose thr wrki 

turned toward death. destruction, and 
betrayal. Bold warriors against darkness 
should rale note: Despite what you 
havo beard and hoped™Elemental Evnl li 

not dead 

In the Service of Element§1 Evil 
Elemental Evil 1 dedicated to one con 
oapt yet its lb Bowers approach rh«s 

concept m Four ifatinct ways, It looks 
into the heart of evil itself, ami at the 
very heart of the word. The Mowers 
of Eitmental Evil divide rhaiTisdves into 

fair liTnpkN. one fef eddi of rbe ale* 
menrs These Temples art aspirate 
organizations. hut they are ulUffiafdy 
unified bv a dark leadership that opwr* 

ares from the shadows. 
When one thirds of Elemental Evil, 

visions of evi* beings made of the de- 
fTHsnr.? spring 10 mind But that Is on. > 
the beginning, the vile servanti of 
Elemental Evil ndude clerics #hat draw 

upon the 'or power (or 
pOtentLify, the Demurs Princes or 
Evil, see belowi. Such denes typic jly 
t!Tfoy not orly the compny of eleroen 
tab but also wurr.* of other monsters 
Do not be surprised *c find kuo-toe, 
dry shads, or scrags in a Water 
Temple; bas4ids or troglodytes amid 
*tya Earth Temple invisible stalkers ard 
powerful avtans worka-ig For the cki cs 
of Air. and pyrohydras and saiaman 
de^ in thn fire TempVr Refer fo the 
Mvnztzr try Type 

\m4 Subtype!" on page 4 to get ideas 
Just as often, the denes of Elemental 

Evil employ evil humanoids md mere*- 
nanes to guard Then temples, many cr 
whom are converted Mower!* ol 
Demenfal Ev<4, but wmi of whom e 
lust There for the gold. Hohgobtns, 
gnoHs, u«nd ogres are commonly found 
serving Elemental Evil clerics. 

Fig bring Against Elemental Evil 
if you take it upon yourself to tfruggte 
agamst cho forces of Elemental Evl. 
keep rhe following in nvrid: 

* Fi^st ths is obvious bur it snf 
bears mendonmg™when tf comes lo 
fighting dcsmental forces, never uh* m 

ebnent against itself. This is one case 

where you don't use r re to tight flrt* 
* Divide conquer, With four 

competing faction* («ne lar risch cte 
rrwntk oniy the strongest servants sur¬ 

vive. Ths competrl on snakes for 
stronger forces, but it broods hatred 
and rivalry rfiat you can uae to your 
advantage. When you barite the forces 
of the Earth Tompte, disguise ywrselves 
as members of the Firr Tempc, That 

way. report:* get back af^er your incut 

stem tFwir the Fire fmelc is attacking the 
Earth Temple. Not only does dw tanh 
Temple. not come loc4mg tor you. hut 

trvry retail#® against the Fire Temple. If 
you twd tu get info i+* Waicr Icmpk*. 
r& ro the Air Temple first and convifife 

them to amdt the Waier Temple with 
you You < itn trl ifm Air priests that r s 
H bar t«r nlcresr Better yet, trick 

the forces of the A t Tempto 
attacking Ihi Water Tennpks m a diver 
MU#1 Jtd to weaken them for you,.«») 
then come in laftr on youi Own. 

If you ire raptured, always feed the 

paranoia bred by compering elemental 
factions. Fan the fVimes nt dissension 
among your tnemies. Let evil destroy 
lie f. If the Earth Temple emdi^ates Ihc 
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Arr Temple, that leaves erne less group 
of foo for you to deal with, Even >f the 
Eanh Tumplr n power and Influence 

lltrtasos because of iMr victory, the 

rf&oirrrs Thar they expended almost 
certainly componsatF from your per 

specrive. Divide *ind conquer 
Don't forget that there is usually 

seme singular dar«c force behind if H 

These evil masters often rale -tieps to 

make sun- that thru titains-nfrly a 'gued 
forces don t completely wipe each 

other out. Dmil gz\ owreonfidefif in 
your ablity 10 breed tYi*k. EventifcJy, 

tK1 organizing force behind the fart Ions 
w l visit wdl-orchestrared, monolithic 

vengeance upon you Be roady 

There ere Elements, 
and then There are EletnenfB 
Qf course Elemental Evil h based 

around earth. J<r, fire waw But as 
*iy triage cam dl you, the *daticnts 
most impormrr to m^glc are fire, |ghi 
rung, acid, sonic* .md cold. Expert the 
dements r-o match up like this 

nsr FIRE 

EARTH ACt> 
LIGHTNING 

WATER COLD 

The Eletnenral Princes ©F Evil 
Forces stir within the Elemental Planes 
that threaten out perceptions of t4*- 

mentdfa* Even though they are thought 

to be rdadvefy mindless creature® with 
link consideration oF moraif or ethics, 

smell but growing numbers cf them 
side Vw+rh drh*r good or evil !i would 

appear a* eajt for rf*s moment, that 
’he maforliy who todKK3SC sidra’* hove 

chosen the side of darkness, for they 
serve burrga known as the Elemental 
Princes of Evil, Theae br iigs, dbo 

somufirnes knowi as archomefttate, 
possEiss vjs-1 power and huge arinte^ ot 
lita-mhried and stniHarfy afflated erro- 
tures The Elemental Princes of tv# 

oftrn work £it crosa purposes, ihek 
selfish natures keeping Them tram com 
bmipg rbetr might most ot the rime-and 
rhfl torre* o' good nrn thankful, to say 

"iit Bjst. Once Again, rbe disparate 
nanjre of the eierfHmft f;r^o*n» lbs cnc 

mtes of Elemental Evil 
Ofriydra is ih« efepienlal princess of 

evR water creatures Sh* is 3 huge 

mess of chumfng water, and sh* dwells 
wirhin a palace within some dark 
recess of W pk^r*, She command* evil 
water element ab, ^ahuegjn. water 
gross, water mephiTS, tofstildas, dire 
sharks, scrags hags, krafcens, and 

more. 
Imix is the damenta prince of evil 

fire creatures. A fowenr^j column of 
flame with a huge sword Imx rules 
ovu j m^s of enslaved evil fire de 
maniAK sabitfumdera, fire gruca, fire 
mophiis, red dragons, fire giants, mag* 
nans, afreet, and othe~ such 1 reaiire* 

Yin-C-Bir, ihe fikamental prince of 

evil creatures of the air, is a whirlwind 
of destructive power. Although he 
dwells alone, he commands i huge 

number of evti air fikmetiTal's, invisible 
xtalkes a, urrowbawks. ur grucs, air 
mephirs, griffon y rocs. and worse It’s 

said that e ven some vrodks and other 
demons serve in his army, 

Ogremoch is the elemental prince cl 

evil tcrtfi cn^tones He »* a nearly Fes* 
fureless humanoid of nxi and day with 
intredWa strength, I he ranks <y hH 
armies swell with evil e/rth ekmentals, 
xorriv, ijirlhgiuci. i^m‘Ii Tncphits, mo- 

qquaBi gargoyles, atone g»ant\ m\h end 

s> nuwwii of subTtTnsncJTi creatures. 
Some wanrf-''r+ Hqwfv^t, if ilicrt; isn't 

some dark god behind the FVfncas. It 

woukl explain the tenacity and arr am 

zation of’ these otherwise chaotic and 

evil forces 
(It is also said that thrrn are btnevo 

tjilEy aligned counlcrportc to the 
Pritces itt the Elemenral Planes m well 

but that is J topic for another rliy I 

Elemental Nodes 
ft is rumored that m the past, when ihn 
fmcc» of Demental Evil were exrnemeiy 
strong, they cffifited four p.utkfll |ianes< 

ons for each elements These planes rook 
the form of moon-1 Ac spheres on the 
cxlgn: of <s*jt Jt dementaf plane, The-se dr- 
mental noctfts st rhrv were c<i were 
meant to bo Sf#g»hg gtwnd? to bring 
powerful elemental armies from the r 
hame pbUQB nto »ha Mit«rid Plane, and 
to create a p^rrpnerir conduit between 
me Tempi of Eliaiiental Evi jnd the 
home planes they rd ed upon, 
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EVIL ELEMENTALS 
Thft chines for j Jiifnirionwl or ccfted «lemertf«l or dementi! being lo be evil 

$ on it» locnion.«follow*: .. . . , _„ r „ 
Normal........... • • .on* 
Abandoned Elemenfal £vl Temple ... .jo°n 

Active Elemental Evil Compound or arte related 
to a Temple of Elemental Evil #, .....**. ..ao'\i 
Active Elemental Evl Temple _* .........50% 

Ctnmlmd Headquirrors sf Elemental Ev .... g t. ...... ,70’* 
The Temple of Elemental Evl .*.. • • * * . **, * * .qo*« 
Elemental Node , *..*.,.. 4... , f f . *,, *.*10% 

The nodes had an environment lifer 
rh& plane on which they bordered, fou* 

condition® wc-e somewhat fcss hasfife. 
making if difficult but not ImpaxsNit 
far people of the Materia' P are to sur¬ 

vive the’x. 
II Is Ady that the Princes of 

Elemental Ev^ ployed some part in the 
crcafwi of fhc nodes, II ft also Ar y 
Thar The forces of Elemental Evil used 
some sort of poweHTu! artifact to help 
create and maintain them. Whether this 
artifact still exists rams in; to be seen 

Ihe means of egress into the nodes is 
mid to be sealed, bur .1 is quite possible 
that they stl exist Afchougfr they are 

most Ikety full of danger, they might be 
valuable sotreei of magical treasure, 
were they ever found and explored 

Evil Elemeniah 
Many of rhe elemental; and elemental 

cr eitures that work with the forces of 
Elemental Evil are truly evil tfiefnsfthes, 
despite their "always neuiraf alignment 

listing in The Monster Manaat A snia l 
Isolated number of the fnhablT^ms of 
The Elemental Planes are indeed evl md 
subfocts of the Elemental Prices of 

Evil. Evl elemental are just like normal 
ver^um of didr iype except for rltcn 

oli^rtmunr mi subservience lo iht 
Prince; land possibly some even 

greeter evil lot cel. 
If an cfomcnial or domanial bdng 

(aaiy creature with the Elemental type] 
5 summoned 01 called by a cleric of 

Ek-maniol Evil, that creature n always 
evil 11 uir.h 4 being is summoned or 

called by anyone else in ar eas con 
trolled by the cult, there is a chance 
that it is an evil creature, while ihte is 
no! significimt in the case of aummgn- 
rg fbccause th* spall rti>e; nor allow 

for the summoned creature to act 
ndcpmicntly)., it makes cj mg etemen 
ral creatures dangermis. Evil etefnBnlals 

called by spells such as planar jfty 
nevrt work against this forces of the 

Elemmtul Fvi, anil fhny might rv«n 
attempt to trek The caster and kjrr her 

info a trap or work with her enemies in 
MDiTva wry. 

Even it a nan-evil elemental or ele¬ 

mental creature is summoned or 
brought Into thesr. areas, there is a 

chance (equal to one-tair rtie chafes 
isfol m the Tvil Elementafs” s debar I 

that the being will immedlstBiY converr 

To evil. 

New Elemental Evil 
Domain Spells 
DM Note The times in The Return to 
the Temp*? of Ekmenfat Evtfiio mr have 

these spelb designated as prepared. It 
you are me DM tor tN; adventure;, feel 
free to iwap out the^r spels for pre ¬ 
pared doTkMi spdb. 

ROT £MM 
Necromancy [Evil] 
Lavd: Eanh ? 

Components: V, $ 
Casting Time: t action 
Range: Medium fioo ft *■ m h,*alcvri 
A rea: in-ft radius of earrb 

Duration: 1 minute,"level ID} 
Saving Throw: None 

Spdl Rcifetancc: No 
All earth and stone within the radius 
fakes on a particularly vil* quality, so 
that anything standmg upori or rouch 

mg the ground feels palm Touching 
earth arvi stonn with bare flesh inflicts 

«I6 po rts of negative energy damage 
per round. Boots and similar gear are 
enough to protect luhjiicm murhing 

the ground, Likewise, hurled rocks, 
lawtsIWes, and the like Inhlict ud<S 
polnrs ot neganve energy damage to 
tIkjsc in flic urea, Undcud ate nol 
sflVcved by tNs spel 

[BEFOUL WATER 
Necromancy [Evil) 

Level: Water 2 
Componanii; V, S 

Casting Tnre: 1 ociion 

Rangci Medium !iqo ft. + id ftjbrvd) 
Ares: m*h orm of wafer 

Duration. 1 mm ut€^ level 1JD1 
Saving Throw: None 
Sped Resistanct: No 
All water wiihn the radius Takes on a 
DdflioulaTfY vile quality, 30 that any 
movement of that wmr tnflkrrs dnrrwgn 
upon living creatures il fouchcs. Any 
significant movement of water 'attach 
by water elemental^, a control water 
h|MJ, t spla^li of itMjrtL than u gallon of 
wat^r or a natural current of more 

Than 5 mph: wlrhin the radius Inflicts 
idO po«irs of negative energy damage 
per round Undeid are nor at fee red by 

tNs spel. 

mtBmmmm ■■■ ■■ 
Necromancy Evil] 
Uvfb Air y 

Components: V, S 
Casting Time: 1 action 
Range; Medium iioa ft. * 111 ft./level) 

Area: 10-fr. radki; of air 

Duration: % rmriute/levd 
Saving Throw; None 

Spdl Reshtance; No 
All mr witNn the radius ’akes on * p.rr 
Ticu^riy vie qudhy, so that movement 
of that jr inflicts dam-ige upon living 

creatures n touches. Any sigrafitiini 
movement of air iattacks by air de 

mentals, ot or a natu¬ 
ral wind cf mart! ihan imph) within 
rhe radius tnnirrs id6 pcints of negative 

energy damage per round. Undead are 
not affected Iry this spell, 

\BLtGHTFIRE 
Nocrofnancy [Evrij 

Levd fire 2 
Components: V, S 
Casting Time: 1 aermr 

Range; Medium 1100 ft * 10 fr /teviO 
Area: 20-ft. radium of fire 
Duration; 1 mirutrJlrvnl CD) 
Saving Throw; None 
Spdl Resistance: No 
A i flrr wlrhin rfic radius takes un a par • 

ticulady vile quaMy. irrfermg addiTio<iat 
damage upon living creatures ‘hat it 

touches- Any damage inflaed by ffn© 
whether normal, magicaL or the 

KssmiEie of n n emenlal) wtfNr* ihe 
radio; s increased by +idfi paints of 

negative energy damage per round, ths 
addilkml is not fire dmmwgtL 

Undead ane not aflecied by this spel 



l/Sf WITH fLFMENT 

Transmutation [Evil] 
Leveh Eisnh 4 Air Err 
Water 4 

Component: VP 8, M 
Casting Time: r ,w rion 
Range; Medium lioo iv * 10 

ftjlevdl 
Target living erratum robbed 

Duration; jo minutes/lcvcl CO* 
Saving Throw: Fortitude negates 
(Harmless) 

Spell Rujijturice: Y’Jj 
You iftfina elmantaf power Into a 
target creature, making it more 
powerful The powers gamed by 

the infusion defKsnd on the type 
of dement wd. 

If cjbJ as a fire spdl, the target 
gains a +2 enhanceirenr bonus to 
Dexterity, +»o enhancement 

bonus to Speed, kind fire resist 
anca po 

If cast 15 ar air spell, rhe target 

can flv (as the fly spel l and light 

ning rcsistarai m 
If east as a water spel rhe tar¬ 

get can breathe water, garni a +2 

enhancement bonus ro Constitu¬ 
tion, iwwj cold resistance 4:0. 

If oast its an rut ih sped, the 
targe' gains a +5 enhancement 

bomi* 10 Strength damage 
reduction oi to/*i. anti acid 
reshraftcft po 

ff 4 encaiure <3 infused with the 
pwrj nt mevnr than otv. 1 rrrxx.t 

at a time the elements cancel 
themselves ggt. no dWil»C3 are 
gamed, and all *tfu$c wffh rjr„mrr.9 
spells concerned end. 

New Elemental 
Arcane Spells 
DM NoH: The wi/inti nwl sor 
cere-nt in The Return to the 

Toivpte of Elemental £Wdo not 
have rbrae spells design* tod as 
prepared t you arc running this 

adventure. Feel free io swop out 
these spdb for spelt they have 
pt epofod or <*fd them ro their 
spdbooks. These spells cum be 

found on the spe#-cb|eet3 of 
grues (see belowi 

WATER BURST 
Evocation 
Levd: Sor 'V/\i t 
ComponenTs: Y, S 

Ceifittg Time; i ochgn 

Range: Close (25 ft. * 5 ft ./a 

Icvcfc) 
Effect; Stream of w;tirj 

Duration; Insranrarieous 
Saving Throw: None 
Spell Rest3tine*: Yea 
A lYgh'pressure stream of water 
shoots from your hand at one 

target You must succeed m a 

ranged touch attack 10 hit your 
targft. The water inflict* idfi 

points or damage per Ibvp of die 

caster (maximum «>dfi). This spell 

t an also be uwd to extinguish 
cm* fTtme of Small sire or smaller 

(such os j campfiro). 

STOm MISSILES 
Evocation 
Level: Sor/Wi11 
Components: V 5 

Cast tog Time: 1 action 
Range; Medium Iron 

ft * to fl/tevel) 
Effect: Mtaa ss of nxi 
Duration: Instantaneous 
Saving Throw; None 

Spell Resistance; Yes 
A number ot small ironed fly 

toward tchf taffeta You must SpUC- 
ceisd at 4 ranged touch attack to 
Kr each target A single creature 

cannot be ma<fc a target more 
than oner, per cuing ftir. sionei 
infUri td4 points of damage per 

tevd of the cutler (maximum 
per target. The stones disap¬ 

pear after striking their target &r 
flymg to the maximum of their 
rmygb whichever comes fhit 

Evocjion 

Levd; Sor/Wiz 1 
CompcfMinri; V, S 
Casting Time: 1 action 

Range: Close 125 ft. * 5 Ujz 
levels! 

Effect: Cone ot air 

Duration, Ihstantaneous 
Saving Throw: Reflex negates 
Spoil Resistance; Yes 
A cone of air whirls awjy from 

your outstretched hand Those 
fa Img their saves are blnded for 

1 wind by J r jnd dust. Sigtrl^s 
creatures are: immune lo the 

binding effect but can stfl take 
damage. Tfiu winds jr* nut strong 

enough n> extinguish flames 

la^r than canned* 



Grtm are tbe rtmIf of evi spelts tainrir® fhc elemental Thes* hornbie 
creatures are spawned In dark places within those planes, and they Mde 

wflNn sin:h ara*? umil summoned to niO*h«r plane whert* rtiev ran wait their 
evil, They leave The«r home ptotie whenever given the opportunity, 

Gruea one prized by wizards, for at the hoar! of these creiTur m Ires a rrkj£>_. 
paarMfcje obieri rh« sire of a r'ttf, upon which is carefully atdied ihe ar cana 

CHAGGRIN 
{Earth Crus' 
Jlew#i grussi t' vt&yl dtv.igrw^ or iwr *aifbear*: 
ar* a magical f err .prim1 dH #» f4i and not Dipy iwd 
i*ip=f ifrne fit^rr^p ,«nd hsinn^ Hip?' 

An JiaHb |f>uefcoi«l ?ar^ rtn v Ihe j 
HyripKsjfi "w*- nf i imt* rOCNS, 

burr- (jrijCT sr^dl Terrsr .shhei-i.tt1 H:,<w mretv 
chc***? '*> ‘to- "so Fh « ve*w - -<ii!'rtd fc; * ypwfciif^p; 

trseei 
;t»:: .spd^jHec* ■*■ l* i ^*£rfri & naNdt'itw? 

i4" #»« 'rnr *'S *ti$9jSr$ mi of 
Nte - cj* 11 

HARQINN 
~e Grwi 

rire i*rp*s at? afsso t afktd hnr^rfrrri nr ft pub hamyrf 
Hw&p t!«nvMl fcelngi m&Ae ev3^f al aawrt 
■a bat it m obscere de5ees her the take sr 
(jiat *vN 

f The^ veyees sc-ism! »tef: 
rjT‘iH"ig(F erwcksliirtl t-Hnr 

Pip -dhfPCT %ii+nr* » bipr^nn 5 maMr ejbwents 
jdS of ‘"Np f'ine tel-pj «M ftmu'iv,1 h^srfe-ilv rv**f 
of the Btt« (y t«J. 

HHOice M 

Small Etemcrtriii (Earth) 

s®**? Ms hr aff SHHHBHI 

Medium Clcmoitsl IFird 
5d8+5 (27 hpi ■ 

hlrmlv* +0 

to ii„ Burrow j»tt (i -*)MM 

+3 (Dcx! 
nil Speed *S9 4*fh 

AC 

Altadis 
7 C ■ * size. *6 natural) 
Claw <7 mefee MHHlHfli 

i0 (+3 Dcm. *3 natural) 
Slain +3 make ■ 

Damage * Ofcrw^ tdfl+3 Siam hL] and td6 lint 
Fate.ftfeacb ■ sHdby-5 f* 5 n- by s ft fa fr. 
Special Attacks Sneak attack, nd6 hr- spray 
Special Qualilies Damage reslsfsncf? ioA t, acid 

iniffunityt spell disruption 
D^mag-s resistance io/+it blrnl 
tire immuiiiiy, apdl tfeiuptfen 

Saves Fort 8, fief* J Wi Ui fort Ret +7, Wll +0 
Abilities Sir i6, Oe* io. Con v8. 

hr 5, Wfe ii. Cha «S 
Sir to, Otic 16, Con 
Inf 10, Wb 9 Cha h 

3kiU Hide mi, LrslQn +8, Spat a Lii-cTi ^7, Move Silenrty ^11 
Search -g, Spof *7 

Feats ToiiKh-wsi 

Cfimatfl/ Terrain Any imd underg hound Any land and undeiground 
OrptaniiEtioii Solitary * ■ >' ?aw Sc^rviNfc >V ^ " k v : ’ #• ‘ HHHl ■ 
Cbalengfl Rating 4 4 
Treasure SpecM Spei;i«*i ■ 
Akgnmcnt Ibualy neutral evl Usually neural evil 

Advan concur 0-8 HD 1 Medium); 9-15 HP 
Urge* 

6-8 HD (Larger g-15 HD (Huge! 

Combat 

Crocs have varied com* 

ba» aipliti^ ond tactics, 
but they it tovfc the 
same olcreTTtil qurirtlaa. 

CJrmental Immur e fc 

pefean, sleep. pMMlyizis, 

mi snirtr ng N*>t sybfect 

to erifscAl hit* 

Dr »ti ^ ym 'umOu! ,ysi brrMlIk r1^ h 
Hjrpr^fli fac'5 

-Tipr. [Mrti(Aan Su Hip |r ^*4* i inr zl em 
rjir w ttmr. 410 f*wT pf m r-irfhi ^inp, 

jRdisi" s/wsi- wipe, trerqmtf* m* 
'hunwrue? KUc/40 JT?ol 4P#« i^W. fTWl« f#fll rftWf 
"i? ifcwfi to s/ $?m*m mm3 n*r.'V 

•■7.14^!. nhvr rwrlt^l »««•. ipp ^ *1 fTn X«f* 
H ' 1 Im n Ir1 • *pe^?, i| jk -.rvr: fchrri Hit h u- rvn»r-\ 
w*™#} 4a 3tt dfapp'ipd 35 if cfcjK?’ r^pc was t05t 
upon i^Kfr by f vl'<elavd m." :ery 

Ir*i t’ucs Lti mu- apt«d tivt iliuT^ty m rlwir 
pdwH^ ^ ccmtwt, ilic.'rrp'm/ fy Lrep dwl 7 n cksr 

Bitfj. 1 Spft Fti n j/ yp* f ikir w n ifvrf h>¥* j 
*pr rVJt Upoi> if^n by <® idTi- nvn' ■ mn'-p- 

frs Sjprpiy l3pj^ -im ^axc r^n rr etft 4 f# Of 
Pama* ffcar pm'fxla in 4 gu Igjun edrki Irorr ihc 1 

out4fr».'ihH htfdi rfkr^g ^ -oo« e4 siMTi^s 
ilwflpjr 8.1Vi! for Klf a irH^r-DC H»I. 

Spelt Dutrypltcm ($*]: A.»v *pli '* t- "he f "-ft SlA 
lypp :armor he ewi witt m 40 fWl s7 » fire give, 
these spefc. i!-' acltvs. wmsr rbe grus cumm 
feer, are dpp-el^i- *f **mpct .t^v r .isf up mi 
dvr tiy a u #1 >w-l esreanr. 

48 juli) 2MI 



worVky^ ol ctr Hemnrrai $peif Wirh carafu! study r a wizard earn mpf tb* spdl *nt& 
Her spdbock This spd-objeefa origins Is in the creanjre’s owt> m^cai beginning, 
rid It is die only Thng that remtnm if a grue b *ian. Of course, a grac thut is sum 
iXTOd and theft kifcd te not fniy skin so no spe§-otaj#cr ii gained,- Sm Iw-kvw for 

the ipeciflai of the spd| «js if depends on the type of grue 

ILDRISS 
(Air Gn>e' 
bk grui-s «* dbx.iiid Hdrr%or •wuiri tarntf*. 11 
a fete; hi Jm dmr fy ttp ai" and fe.v ir^g Atfujf -okincp 

IkWws ,a a fnvrfilbte ttuim an rases off s-r. If- nt- 

<fen*if wfeihk Iffcjy loch M» a lemming i. buJ ol ga» 

W*Wf 41 fc trl> vr b*r lt»n i urtiub iJ milt ■ a nr* or, 

: i rtg f ^ ** 
Air gruno £4^*% thay rarely spe^k_ 

llrrr vqfcJ' *orf*d hm rfri? wfrvjieilr*, -mul 
IK* «p**l-atx(*l wHAh* hi- (torn* ii renfff sftasipi&ft 

yS'« frf rK" ■ piw Coi yr jimI j;Jjv -cf-sf rv res* of 

#nh ‘w iji-en 

Smai Elemental (Air) 
ftdS (22 hp) 
4-2 (Dck) 
Fly 40 ft (Perfect) 

•8 <+i sue, +2 Den, +3 
Slam 45 mefc# 

Siam ni0*T 
5 ft. by 5 Ft. /t Ft. 

Danoge resistance 15/H. 
invisibility, lightning 
Immontry, spell disruption 

Fort Hp Ref 40, WiU •* 
Sir s? Hex 14 Con 10. 

fnt 3, Wis Cha 8 

Listen o-g, Move Silently HGt 
Spot *9 
Flyby Attack 

Any land and underground 
Solitary 

4 
Special 
Uiualy neutral evil 

G 6 HO (Medium): 
9-15 HO (Ur*e> 

Arr j.yu6\ jm tTiir sp**i i>2 cvime try n> it* * 
advantage m ocratei. They twv# ibaur, nrracfeng fw* 
*h*r ri*y are aa«i tffot&llte 

nvw «« !SjC Air tip** re rjnrjfty winbte 

Afi tct* agiw ihrr ft*** j 5*% MU tfrtf.K j*sjt- 
-g ihM #IKWF kmy*a flf f^Nlfel **d area fa 4Tr*£«. 

Spil Dtarupftirt CM: The fslew iyi spill c»t*>af N 
c*t wrftun 46 r*4i f' r ±r r-. tN. cN&flyrK <r M fc/ 
6k W find y/l. jpWi* ftwjfuf 
Of mat * -yf * »4 ^ *■ V’ ^4 
i^nw as *r i W*-b§^ sc-^U - i 
in CM'S lit&nflran TVsi* if JCftwa yhin 

^ui cop ran trifhm .10 f^ei 1- ti^pdht **• f dhi#.‘ 

casr ijpor. *hfrr ty a tort -fr- 

VARDlOO 
{Water GrueJ 
w«-# |Kd cited *r,* yi or « .tn 

1ij4 Itfifsu r« 1 t*n#«r mrfar cf 
rjAer, F*y ^C4f * iUrFO^ Pt*r 
tjwt « to r^K 1 fw jny 
i -iMfefi *» i* #11 hr 

A v*' fcy, .M frsi to h* »y n* 

err# a- tirttp *jtes, Iji i>y,*r 
« -.ra-Pi a u i »k; t» ^ « 

Hhe ^rv 
VMl* gft*“ Vjjftpk At, *» l»^K "1 It^jr 

rcy sJoase l&do so H«tr wee %aunj 

TV ifrtl> f «*4ikiA v.*%3{ ' nwi 
rtAw4nfr ; _.>". 1 i iT/s Ffcrirr ni gQ 'Jfidi 

*ar i jom fir rcU of be * l yi ■ aoJ 

Mdattim BtiiTiriifiii iWtiluri 

5dft*ia (33 hp) 

*1 fDex) 
40 ft. Swim 80 ft. 
14 i + i Dev. -3 natural) 

Stom *4 melee 

Slam id8*t 

5 lip by s ft- /fi ft- 
Warer spray 
Damage ^es stance 15/41. 
uokJ rrirniKiily, i^pc* 
djffuptlon 
Fort *5 Re' +4. Wilt -0 

Str e?« FNrc &, Con 11, 
Ini & Wis 9^ Cha fl 
Hide 47, Usien *7. 

Spot *7 

Any land and underground 
Solitary 

i 
Speciitl 
Uiiialiv imutnf «vil 
R-8 HD llTsrgei 

Wiltf fTJH iNk * ibn w»i ia 1 jrf' it 
t»o*e on i' "nr fit Klfld. 

W*t*T Sprty : Sp3: tour fv*s -n l-bb^s 
• ;*frfi-fe* (r *nr £ #»t *44- ihots 
#mf;^ ffttn n, C'uum prh 
Uh« 34K of d ir ,.«• PjT«( % -m For 
^rr dr-^-PC v») 

SNI Ml :?«■! Ifi fsiew#^ 
;*nrto^ bi -jh »i»f n Fwr of a *<tar fret 
f.'WW MU, % *jW I 
pw ,,*!**". * f* ■ i)f cc*t irto AwrA# 

i* *4i * ^ f si 
#r DM- J-v£ret *n, Tl - ii- - - it a lt,« 

T aifgrve ^4i 141, W'. ^ cj«- 
n if 4*p*i %;-> *■**> • «U fc^*r *V-r» 

% i k ffHlnpr^ x .f * 

DMA^on -t<? 



DEMONICALLY FUSED ELEMENTAL TEMPLATE 

Special 
Arracks 

tore C$u] 

Dcmooicafly fused cfemaritab are normal demcnfok corrupted and 
tainted wilh demonic essence. "ITte composite U«\i* is j rvew son u? 
orenure, wholy evH wtrh a different agenda and different powers 

Ilian their normal demenral toumerpom Demonically tys#^ ek- 
mtnlitb usually uppeae as darter, not e sinister versions of the orig- 

insi elemental mature. 

Creating A Oentovtlcaly Fused Efemental 
Demonically fused dbmenldF is d leroplate that can be added la tiny l l 

menral treamne. Bememate with this template keep their creature 'ype A 

demonically fused demewt uses df the base creature's starterrs and special 
abilhiiix except *ei noted here. 

A demon»cufly fused 
elemental creature 
retains all the special 

attacks ot ihn h?^r 

creature and also gains 
htsfv and suite good 

Decaux the creature 
b an ac tual (.omposste 
rtitlty, and hath fhr 

demon and the ete- 
menial ira-at [east 

somewhat- separately 
aware, ihe demonicaly 
fu'M'd elemental gafia 
m actditiorufl partial 
arrion and a *4 hratr 

bonus to AC a* i 
rfways hasted 

Smite Good 
(Sti) 

OiKfi per duy the 
creature cam mate a 

nomul attack lo deal 
additional damage 
oqu,il to its HD total 

(maximum of -sio) 
against a good toe. The 

creature rm*$, doc Me 
to use Its mitv. power 
before ifs attack A 

missed stmte good 
attack is wastrd- 

Skills ~ Some as. rte baie 

creature 

hr at*? fwarc: as lilt: Uu&e 

creature. 

/ 
Terrain 

Any land .imt 
underground 

Drgani ration Same as rht: huso 
Creature 

Challenge 

Rating 

Up to 3 HP* as base 

creature +1 
4 HD to 7 HD* us base 
creature +i 
St HU, an base 
creature +3 

Treasure Sartin ax the, (wsi* 

creature 

Alignment Always chaotic evi 

Advancemem Sterne as the base 
creature 

FECIAL GUAUTIE 

A cicrranlr^fv tu"e€ createrr rWatas cl the 

spedd quo It lief* ©F the base untune arid 

■tel gwn ite fdbwpng anting 

- Dark*Ulan with i nr ?, : or 6a fir". 

Saves SanM! as the base 
creature 

Abilities Increase from 

the base creature 
as fclows; 
Sir +4 

t>sx *4 
Con +3 

Int +4 
Wis *0 

Cha 42 

♦ Cad and flits resterjocei/ 

* wfa&mn * 
- SR Equal ro doubto ihc cruttrc'a 

tf) 2 ji 

'RESISTANCE TABLE 

Hit Dice 
Cold, fire 
Resiaranc-fl 

Dam-age 
Reduction 

'-3 5 — 

4-7 to 10/+1 
8-11 »S 15/*2 

tz* *0 zo/*3 

ft the tw+c ar*9wv tfrvwfr ta me m 
matt &t tfmt wpteW au#lf*tr, vrt rAc 
Ariw *viA**fc 



Example; 

DEMONICALLY FUSED FIRE ELEMENTAL 
| SMALL ELEMENTAL tF*e> 

Hii Dice; ad9*a (11 hpl COMBAT 

Initial ive; +7 (*3 ttex. +4 
Improved 

Initiative) 

A fine atamental is a fierce oppo¬ 

nent flmjt attacks its enemies 
directly and savagniy. It tgkrs 

Speed: 50 tr fay m burning the epeaturas 

and octets of the Material Plane 
to ashes. 

Burn (Cm j 

Thom Nt liy a fire ekmentsT* 
sfcsm atfac k must succeed at a 

AC: zi (+1 sire, *3 
Dex, +3 natu 

rab +4 haste) 

Attmdis: Slam -5 melee 

Damage: Slam ici^+j and 

td4 tire 
Reflex wve (DC w or catch fire 
Tltu flaifc bums for id4 rounds 
(see Catching on Fire, page 8f> in - 

the Dmxm MASm'S Qvkkl A 
(turning creature can rake a 

rnove-equivDtent action to put out 

Pace/Reach: j ft by s fty 5 
ft. 

Special Attacks: Ourn 

Special Qoatiiies: Ooinenral fire 
subtype, cold 
resistance 5, 
haste, smite 

good. SR 4 

the name. 
Creatures foiTfir\g a fire ele¬ 

mental with natural weapons 
or Liii)i met! attacks lake ticc 
damage as though hir by rhe ele- 

Saves: Ion +1. Ref *0 

W.» *0 

mental's attack- and also catch 
fire unless they succeed at a 
Reflex save (DC tf) 

Haste [Sii) 

Ihe itemonlcaiy fusod ofcrocntal 
g/tm an add iiuiiiil partial atHori 
ami si +j| hmir bonus to AC as if 
always tested 

Alt Moa Sir 14* Dex ijm 
Con it, Int 8, 
Wl% iL Cha 13 

Skill: H*k *7, Listen 

♦ 5. Move 
Silently -J, 
Spot *5 Smite Good (Su) 

Full: Improved 
Initiative, 
W^pon Fmcsse 

(slain) 

Once pci day the demonically 
fused elemental can make an 
attack 10 deal 0 additional dam¬ 

age against a good foe. Tits crca 
lure must decide To use Its smrr 
power before it', a nark A missed 

CRmara/Terram: Any land and 
underground 

arrack wastes that use of the 
smile good ,tbt rty, 

OrganJiafion: Soitary Fire Subtype (be& 
Firm immunitv. double danv^e 
from tokJ except gn a successful 

Chalenge Raring: 2 

Treasure: None save ij though Thu creature has 
call) resistance 5]. Alignment: Always chaotic 

evil 

Advancement; 3 HO '(Small! 

Although fliese new monsters do not appear m Fhe to the 
Tempfc of Elemmtf CvH, a DM tor the jdvennjic sfwuld fed free To 
swap These eres^urcs In. Tor cMampie the gross would make escelenr 

guirdkim of the demontnl temples m Chapter 5, ird demonically fused 
etementafe wta*i be good repkxcmcnrs tor the standard elemental 
found in Chapter 6 iparlicuUrty area 33). 13 





The night uas black and cold. Fnrezirg rain pdl-xt down hard and relentless I stood 

bowath itir. wjini shelter of a rrinrhllT'*; archway, its uncfCflT Stones drip ping and slimy wjlh 

green moss ley mist nose from the graveyard tx^ycnxt fl« ar ch like gtwsriy spirits risitv; from 

i|wl ittiuri. Ii wm -s*y to w how the p«tpl» here believed m trier super no rural (error %. 

Isnomnce and iuprntirion always www hand in hand. 

enchantrie 
i «as soakeo fo the sWrv despite the heavy woolen cloak I had draped over my 

fuoir and chain rrw#. My body automatically damped down my peripheral blood ves¬ 
sels to keep as much body heat within me as posslbi? 

I’ had been raining sreadly for days, and now the ram was tuning nto dee!. Back 
south where Ambroshjs ruled as High King in Cadbury caslb ft was harvest rime, 
Wilh briglf guden days and a sm kng orar^ja hid noon Here a I ong Hadrian's Wall it 
was already winter; snow was on the w.iy Arthur's long campaign gainst the bar- 
twrians was grinding to a halt 

by ben bova 

Ok-ft the Romj i legions abandoned BritaJu. barber win tribes from across rbr sea 
Invalid ihe band. Sworn, Angles, Jutes, Frisians they swamned onto Britain1! 
shores md burned tooted, and rape*! fKrrii wa* inland I* wb% Arthur % hope to drive 
them tuck into the sea 

Arthur and hit Imjghfs had fought ad summer lortf, batting the in v ad rtf twriiartifvi 
ki a bitter urnipoqgn that had started far to the south and now had brought us to the 
border of the Scottish lands. I he aging Ambrosias A ur el tonus* who slykd torodf 
Ugh King of -ifl thr* Cell; ■ em^ified in his fine castle m Cadbury, ready 10 move 
against the Saxons or Britain's south shore if they tnni to push inland 

There wore too few knights for Arthur to drive the barbarians entirely out of 
Britain Bur he cruhed iNp mi lit,fry power, am ih toed the flower of their Filling 
manhood Thoroughly cowed, they retreated to their fortified villages along the 
Coast, but they would push no farther mland Not until a new generation of bays 
grew to fighting age 

by terese nielsen 

Modfitime ifre wild and feafspme Scorn and Rets had swarmed across the 
urgifanfcd kngih of Hadrian's Wall to spread fire and terror ihroqgh the northern 
lands. Three days Otfo we had trapped thcr m.rsuiJ<rig army against the wall and 
slaughtered thfttn They had (bought the old crumbling wall was means to keep them 
out of Britain's northern reaches, Arthur showed them that the wall bad orhef uses. 
It bcQime a ttip. Fmned against the w* l they could not flee when Arthur's krtghti 
rode down on them 

It was a terrible duy, mining hard, the ground beneath our horses' hooves a sea of 
cloying, slippery mud. Sir Bars waned to wait until the rain stopped and the field 
dried, hut Arthur feared that the barbarian* would escape across the wall by then 
So we charged through the rain and mud into The wild, disorganized mass of frenzied 
battertons. Soon the mud was churned Into an ocean of blood. 

illustrated 
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I 
( note bchim: Artiur,! served a* his squire and my chity 

was io protec: his bad. He divided ihc knighrs info two divi¬ 
sions, arte beaded by Bors. the orher by himsejf We charged 
from opposite <hm:tk*as, cmtbmg ihe freezing, ram-welted 
barWion wm riurs between u^>. They fought bravely it fimi, 
but no man on foot can stand up to the charge of knights 
protected by dun mail, sfteM, and hdmet. driving hon* an 

rrof>-trp«pnd bnoo wuh all the power of a mighfy stood at ful 

galop behind iff, 
Tlx? Iwjiiiiti uni urumbted after itw first charge The bsttV 

becafrre a melee, with enemy warriors scmmNng madly up 
thr. overgrown old stones of the Wail, made slippery by the 

incessant rain, slicker still by their own b^ood, 

Arthur widded Excaibur, smoking to the right arwj left 
slashing the Irfn from evtry w;u nor !h; couU reach. Lancelot 
was at Ns right hand, hfe own sword a blur of swift death. I 

stayed on Arthur s left, alert for treachery I knew that 
Arthur h*J boon marked for assassination: i myselt hid been 

ordered to Ml him by Aten, the Creator wffw had sent me to 

This rime wvi place 
Tlie battle c*idcd at lasf, Arthur was barely touched durrrg 

The lighting. Night feM, anti the knights buckled around fitful 

once Inside l could stand srrafehr only m the center of die 
rr-wnped tnie dome h was a reki to get out oF the rain, 
ulthuqgfa die stones of tho refs htnrlor were slimy with mold 
and dripptng water The baaNw^shaped cel w.rt empty* In 

the dim Ugh? o* the monk's lamp I could vet: that there w,r. no 

chair* no hear ih, rot even a blanket to sleep upon Nothing 
but a few tufts of straw thrown on the muddy ground 

"Wait here,' wheered the monk 
Before t could reply or ask a question, he stepped outside 

into the icy run - ahI d. upqjjr cd «n the darkness. 

"OriodT 
I mmad to tfti Merlin The okt wizard stood before me in a 

girds u\ light. N$ dark robe reaching to rhe ground, his ash- 
gray hur wady carried and lied buck. hfe long beard trim 
and dtan -sther Than In Its usua knotted Itliy slate, He had 
stayed behind at Cadbury castle, many weeks1 travel from 

tbs place; yet he w*is here, 
“My brd Merlin/ I said, as be* tied a squire addressing his 

master i mentor, a man reputed to be a numbly wizard. 
He suited wanly. 'No need for chsequlea, Orion We can 

speak frankly to one onothei / 

As you wiahT I said cautiously, 

campfires, shdhirlfig beneath the IW sidd tents erected by 
rhc»r ctillf * Bur repose was rot for mr. 

I followed a summons implanted m my mind and headed off 

ia ttie distant graveyard Now I waited n the freezing rain 
beneath thr dripping stone* of rhi: ancitsil archway. I half 

expected Aten or one o* tffw *vher Creators to rise out of 

lb: mists m the graveyard. Insfeod, 1 saw the cloaked and 
hooded hgtrr of j monk rm^ing hit way ;round the perime¬ 
ter of the cemetery, head bent and shoulders stooped 

qgrinst the pe hng rain. 
He carried a lantern that Bickered against the miserable 

night. Once he reached me. f>e (fled it high enough to see 

my face, 
“You Jre Onon?" he asfced, in a vnkce thick with aga and 

rheumy oufigostion 
1 am," i satd. “And you?" 
T am but a humble messenger -bent to fetch you 

Foflow me/ 
Coughing, be led me around the edge off the graveyard 

not daring to cut through ii toward his deslirafiuu Dark bji e 
tree* srood aksng thr muddy pnth, stretching thsr rmpi y 

ji ns to the cloud covered sky. At ij*t we rti.v'.h#rt a smai 

dome mode of atones. A monk':, lolitury cel, I realized. A 

place built far solitary prayer arid penitence A place. I 
ihoughr. tor hung*;r and pneumonia. Through the mn-spuked 
darkness I eo\M kw nr waves rrashir^ agamsr a craggy cWtl 

TTxi si;;i was not far off 
I hod to duck w to gfci thnough the cell a anirance, and 

He gazed at me for a long, stem mo muni, those 
piercing eyes beneath ?he shofrjgy brows impeding me 

Ike x-ray bsers 

"You arF one of Arena c.r^iurci. obviously/ 
"And which of the Cneaiof^ are you?” I countered 

“Why ore you rest sling Aten's cQtmwmd*? 
I was edd, w<d, tirtaJ from the bi>g days Figffitlng. wy^ry 

of being Avn s pawn This wdraned c-ki man, so shrivelled 
itnd fTail I couW snap his sjj ne like a dry twig, was Toying 

with me* and I mrrerd it. 
“Aten Itasn't told you?" 1 asked. MWhy don1* you look into 

my mmd and fine oul for yoursdl?'" 
I te shook hs he,ni Aten has built bkx-ks into vour inrid. 

Limitations, Do you recall when you first met Arthur?" 

"At Arnetfwry fart, bit spring " I said 
Ag.im hn shook his Hr?id “Nu. Your a before that. Arthur 

was merely a tad then/ 
I fried to remember, t could feel my face wrinkling mio a 

frown of con cent ml ion Nothing 
Do you remember Crendel and the cave where you found 

ExcdiburT 
'‘Anya,1* I nani as the memory ol her matcWess beailffy 

surfaced in my consdousnr.® “'She is the Udy of the Lake; 

-tie gave Excalibur to Arthur1 
'But you romernher nothing ot Grendd -ith! Heorol7! 

'Naihing,* I admiitod 
'You sfte? Aten has Hocked your nx'itj, He Jigws you to 

kr>ow only enough to actomp’ish your mission" 
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"Who are you?* I asked 

“One of the Creators, as you guessed" 
"Which one? ’ 

He tugged ar hts beanf for a moment. Then smiled in a 
scornful, mocking way* '"Do you redly want lo «ww, OrionT 

"Yes," I answered. 
"Very well ” 

The light baffling him intensified, brightened until It w$ 
almost ioo dazzling to look at 'r turned red, slowly at first, 

but then Us color deepened, mfcfer rhan fire, redder than 
hoi molten rubies fresh from the Earth's fiery t^rc, I fdr ira 
hear mimtlng against me, homing me, forcing me id ^qoeeie 
my ryrs shut 

Don't be afraid, Oman. You may iook upon me now.'1 
We were ns longer in rhe rnerni s cod. dank cell We stood 

in a long columned Hal, ihtck stone plan so tal their tops 
were bsf in sfnwlow, Torches tournwl in sconces, between the 
pilaw, Throwing baleful ruby light across the hard pol&bcd 
stone floor. Before me stood j man m the ful splendor of 
youthful adulthood, magnifyenlly garhrmi m s sculpted tmi> 
Form of gleaming [nl-black armor inlaid with Irifricafe irac 

et >es of blood red, H-s hair and beard were dark, his ayes 
even darker, blazing like cNps of onyx In the flu- keying light 
of the torches 

HYou may ca't me Hades/ he said 
Hades. The Creators took pleasure m appearing to rwtne 

mortals as gods and goddesses. The Creator who command- 
ad me styled himself Aren, an itnaent sun god. To the classi¬ 
cal Grritks he was Apollo, to the bcas he was nil, to the 

Persians of Zoroaster's i.me he a led himself OriMzd, the 

god of light 
This one was Hades In Greek mythology Nodes wj * 

the brother of Zeus, lord of the underworld. Death was 
his domain, 

NWh*:rr is Anya?" I asked 

Of ail the Creditors, she was the only one who eared about 

humankind. All the others piayi^J their garner and manipulat¬ 
ed history to suit their lusts for power and adulation, How 

many wars through ihe long rmleiiTua had been started by 
their petty eatoustea and rivalries? How many milions of 
humans hod been sacrificed to their ob^essigrs and holes? 

Anya j one tried to Help mane mortals. I loved hen through 
all the missions of murder and violence that I had endured 
through all the berths that I had suffered, Anyj’j luve w& 

the one iuy that I knew, the only reason that I h*.pt struggling 
I wanted lo find her, reach her, be with her for eromhy 

But At«\ kept us afwri He hod treated me, buill me fo tm 
his hunter, his warrior, his assassin It was Aten who sant me 
to die In the flfema snows ot the Ice Age and a thousand 
other placerinw h was Anya who Helped me. loved ms, 
ca^od for me. 

"Anya is far from Hera/ said Hades, his face gi own seri¬ 

ous, "Aten knows thy she opposes hs desires concerning 
Arthur and he has stirred a disruption of the worldlines that 
she Is striving to repair 

She saved my We when Morganna was ready id kil me," I 
remembered 

'‘She won’t b* able to help you when ne*l you in eel the 
bewitching Motpna." 

Mortfpma w^isi in tmrh another of the Creators, thn on* 

who rjilftd hersetf Aphrodite: beautiful, capricious cruel 

"Morgjnna seeks Arthur's dcstnjcfion," I said 

Hades nodded sofenmly. ''She supports Aten in this Any* 
and a few of the other Creators opfpose Then" 

" And your 

Hades smiled again, q coldly cakulctifig smile, *1 Haven't 
lidded whkdi way I wit go As Mrrin, I have helped young 

Arthur Be could become a powerful force In Human history. 
He luat might be able to make Britan into a peaceful pros¬ 
perous s and* a haven of crviizatfcn in a world darkened by 

die tciapse of Rome. But I doubt that he ever wii. Hte time 
may already be past," 

'Aren wants Arthur out of the way so that the barbarians 
can engulf Britain," I sad. *Ht wants to see a barbarian 

empire covering all of the G4d Work! from Hibernia to the 
island* of Japan all of Them worshipping NmP 

'There b much to be said for such » plan,’" Hades sad 
slowly, 'll will bring about a mimlum or ^o of disruption, 
hur-" 

'A ihou>und years of ignorance arid war. of dbs.ttu. and 
death," I sari 

"What's a thousand yearsT he quipped, shniggir^, 
'What j d Few tens of nylons of lives?" I rclorted atrcus 

Italy 
’’Orton, you Weed iw muth for these mortals 
1 will not tel Aten murder Arthur 
Us. dark brows rose, "Bold talk For a creature. If Aim wr s 

h, you w.| to whatever he wants," 

’Nu." I insrated 'Tm no! a rolwt or a puppet." 
JHe ll let you d+e. Then Very pjirtfuly* Amt you will not 

be revived," 
if f em’t Ac wtfh Anya, I thoughf to myaelt. t madras ww# 

dfe forever. 

'And he’ll send atvorh<r creature to carry our hi! 
tdmmBnrb, You!I suffer great pain and fln.il Dbllvian— 
Tor naihing/ 

1 wil nor assassinate Anhur,’* I neprafed slubtornly* "As 
long as I live, I wil. protecT Nm." 

Hftdes stroked hb beard fhoMghrfuliy. stanng ar rr*c for a 
‘ong, silent moment, if w,i be inrcresiing to see how long 
you can carry out your resolve Aten will destroy you sow¬ 

er of of course, but 1 wonder just how long you can 
get a wiry wtih defying hm.m 

' You Hnd this imusmgT 

' Very,' he adroirred c,isjaliy, ' You krww. I came to this 

plac efime and took on ihe gumr of Merlin lo hr ip Arthur 
Through his childioDd. Aten wanted Arthur to succeed oWy 
far enough to force rhe barbarians to coiribmc ^go(n:>t him" 

"I uwfcrsiurul that, Then Arthur to be kiSlAtT 

"Thanks to you, Arthur s trouncinft die barbor mm, ihatror 
Ing Hioir power. Aten wants him slopped. So does Mor^iniT 

"He docm t deserve lo be murdered' 
"PerfkipfS. perhaps not " Hadrs mus<^d "Aren has been 

after me to |0#n hts side In this. Ekit you ... you and your 
ridiculous insistence on defying him . . I wonder how tar 
you can carry it out7" 

"Help me, then" I b*urted. *Wlth your help Arthur can 
mak£ B hi rain a beacon, at civics lion,"' 

He laughed. "Aten would he furious" 
"What qF it? h he murr. powtu fii thiin you?" 
H s laughter cut off Til go this far, Orion. I >11 not h«ip 

Aten. Neither w II | iqiv* rho ofher I wll walch how Far 
yuu can go. U will Hi an amLJMn^ " 

That's ail that monal misery ond death meant to these 
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Creators. We were a game to amuse them, 
Then I retried what h* had svd caHkr. "Afltiui *1 meet 

Morgma a^jin7"1 
‘'Vm, and soon, Ycu art: on rhe edge of her domain now' 
“Beremcia" 
^Already :Jmi b Living her pious for him.' 
"Whsf pfonsY I asked eagerly. 
Instead answering, Hides disappeared Tht archD 

coluffmed hall 1 wji Luck in die ceH, e“rii3pln£ 
monk's cell Af/H Alot*. 

1 DREAMED Of MLRLW L*M n ghC Arthur fold me when I 
met him the following morning 

i suppressed a srr It d~\i replied. So did I. my loro." 
Tta i<an had 'Jupped irf The clouds had ckared 

A pam mnht:ri aim siione out of a ensp blue sky. It wasn't 
warm, but compared 4d the tths era bk weather Ot ■ ne past 
Few ijtyi it seemed Ae midsummer to u> 

five long summer s fighting had toughened Arthur 
matured him. To the casual eye he was still a very youry; 
mam In Ms early twefitka, broad of shoddor and strongly 
muscled. His sandy %hf brown hair till to bn shoulders; hfe 

wasn't there* raping me. showing me whutt I should do’ 
’ Perhaps, I said, "you art; old enough now to make your 

own decisions Perhaps you no ior^pr nred Mtrin " 
He boked alarmed at thui though, Tve seif a messenger 

ro Cadbury castle, I want to make certain that Mai in is stil 

there, 1W hss Jl ight Perhaps tW^ dream was u warning 

ijw he's scic He's very old, you know 
Okfor rftjm you esn vmterstmL I replied iJenlly. 
We I'wte that day through one of the gates n dip. wail (mil 

by the Romani notify fou centuries earlier, twn though 
Arthurs knighft numbered scarry two hundred, it took all 
day For them and Their squires urn! the footmen end churls 
ard camp fofowe* % To get through that stugle unguarded gala 

On the for xnk of ihe Wit the land stretched our before 
us in rolling hife ih.ii led to irnsty him: mountains in fht dis¬ 
tance. We rude slowly along * broad grassy cfoK with the 
foermen trudging behind us. Thick forest climbed up the hill¬ 
sides on either sick of us. 

Sr Bora rode up to Arthurs side, a \c'c smile on his 

doughty, buttk: marred Face. 
"North aF the Wal * he said proudly No cMh2*d Troofw 

have been on this side of the Wall sinc e the legions left ” 

Defat/ some of the knights to ride ahead and along our flanks. 

Those woods wuidhide m 
nn/jy of ambmherj easily/* 

beard was neatly trimmed, Hi* blue eyes were clear wl 
spuikJing with energy. 

We were brewing camp that morning Arthur had decided 
to rake his rngfit*, acros* Hsdnan s Wall into tnr. land of the 
Scots, not so murh la Fight the tattered remains of their 
urny 3*S to show then that *hev had no refuge frgm Ns 
pow«r Ambrgsiuis power, ictually. Ambrcdus was the HjhpK 
King, Arthurs unde, and Arthur fought bmauh his 
barmc Arthur was the ale k ing's cfi/v Pdfarwn, be Die leader. 

*1i was a troubling dream " Ik: said as we wa ked slowly 
toward rha mAeshlft corral wham our horses awaited, 
Unfortunotety the wind w,n In our faces. 

If the imdl and the fles hoifof ed Arthur, however he 
gave no sign of it He t iked atwiut bis dr earn. 

It wus very strange. Orion. Merlin appeared to nm with 
a very lovely young gu at hb side. An encharitress r 
seemed to me 

“Morgama? “ i asked. 
He ahuuk Ns UmcI, No. not her thank God He 

crossed himself. 
“ Then who was she-1 

I don't know But she certainly seemed to hive Morin in 
h*r spell* Ic4d m: he was going Sway with her and I 
wouWt sec him anymore 

I court see tKaf Arthur w,is dearly perpl=*fd. 
You rtua% th^rA. mat Mmiri wcuki cave me, do you? He's 

been i&e a father to me. I can't remerrtber a time when he 

Arthur str*ed bade iii h ni, but said, "Ueta some ot thes 
knights rc rkk ahead and along our Penh Tiose woods 
could ude an u^Tny of ombusners eas ly 

Bd^s nodtke. Thick 'oresta were poor territory for mouri 
wj knsjjNrs, Wc oeat best with our enemies in oprvn ground, 
where we cou«ri charge them 

Youpg LincdOl, who always rode within earshot of Arw, 
eageiy vounfeerei tor ihe picket duty. Bees distrusied 
tanceior's andeniT m^A for gtory. Hl hougfo the yourg 
kr^jhfs Feur ess courage was little short of foolhardy. Bur un 
rtis day even tough ^d Bars nadikn: Lughingly 3T>d sent 
Urn i bt on Ns way 

tt must be the good h'CJTfT, I rboughi 
fhen Bora tumid back to Arthur “Wl be in the 

eTKhntressY domain soon."' 
Arthur nodded and muttered ^Msrg.wia* 
He had been mAy enchanted by Mctfgarwsa back .it 

Cadbury castle a year ago. Aplirodirc had besotted him and 
then TncaJ fu osusstnare hrm. Only Airyu's interference hod 

34rvtsJ AflhLf 'a lift* 
"My uncle Atnbrosius wants on eiiijncs wrth Berenitji It 

louH be or* effocflve butter against the Scota and FVaTS ' 
"An allmncjE; with the vtlcK?" Bors grumblad 
Arhyr snfcllcd a Ihe okicr knighi. but it was r.treeriess. 

bHor 81 Inc High King wants if" 
Thai ended Bors1! smiles tV ’hr ral of the ^ay 
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1 Ht NEXT MORNING we reached castto B^renkia It was m 
mfirrvJvr citadel ^taryjipg ht^li on d crag by the rejenffcss 
sea* Three of its stitos protected by the sheer cliff* The only 
way to .ippraadi rt was by the windtog yph If pctrii we node. 
LMlike most of thr fbrtttRscs I had sum which wefi: I mitt 
more that finmy stock ides wlrh wooden palsies around 

hem Berenice was protected by stone wads with turrets ai 
each corner. A iteep ditch 'un n front the mmn g*m Its 
drawbridge1 was pyltod up. 

Sir Gawah, Freshly washed and tos lonx dark locks shin¬ 
ing with oil whuffed with appreciation aa he liKisrd ovnr 
the battlements. 

*No wonder thr barharans have never been ob'c to rake 
this casrfc,* he said. 

*Wflat art* you so prentod up forT* flors | bed at fvn. 

Gawti«fi flashed h«$ bfigN stride, ' Where there’s a cosr e, 
there are wenches.’ He turned ro Arthur You may have tne 
pr ocess, my lardl but you can t Kive artth* wonrwn ” 

We stopped before tin; ditch and lealher- ungid Bors 
ha<bd "he castle. 

‘Who goes thera^ cam# the iTme-honored chathnge Irom 
the bjlttemcfits above the mam gaf-s 

Sir Arrliir, dux btJbnjm of Ambrosial Aurflianus. High 
Kirtg of all the Celt' has cwe to see fbe Prricras 
Mojito/' 

MbrjjafWs iuihiir m*i lied soma years .^go, we knew, and 
she ruled Beranida. By witr hrr.rr according ro the fearful 

T,iles fold Ol her. By the powers of the C rotors, t knew ¥ 
^mounted to almost rhs same thing, 

Morgantui will decide whether she wishes to 
receive you * the ynniind responded. 

*$he styles fmrsrit a oueen now," 0or$ said ro Arthur 
"Perhaps she’s marr*ed " Gawain suggested. 
Arthur looked relieved *1 bai thought. Then he worde-eef, 

"If hfw? has married ft must be ro a king. Who eou d ii be?" 
'Who would have tier?* Dors muttered* 

At length, thn drawbrit^ge rattled down and we mete over 
H Into the courtyard, our horses* hooves bewnrng on the 

stout MTibcrs, the footmen faHowiqg dose Wind Jhe court- 
yard was a large square of packed dirt: all the eiitt out of It 
wr.rt: firmly shut with spied ironwares. Men at Jims stood 
up on fib® rooftops all around u.». I Fell uneasy. Wn could he 
slaughtered here, penned lie cattle, 

1 hen on* of the fibres screechrf open and Morganna 
hepped into the sunl®jhr to greet Arthur She was mily 

Aphrodite, the most incredibly beautiful woman m earth: 
h^r Jr? dark and fiustroys as polished ebony, vkn m white m 
j obastcr. Her nchfy embrt>*denwf i^own clung to every 
curve of her body. I glanced ar Gawaln; his eyes were pop 
ping We at stared ,if her ! mysdf icit tire desire sh*t raised 
«n every mart powerful, alluring. 

At her sick stood n tall, broad man wirh tong white hair 

Tailing past Hks shoulders. Brs beard wis while ma atrd his 
face was ^pklerwelibol with age, yrt he Hrood straight as 0 
foriit pine, unhent by his years 

A' Arthur's cofnmand we dismounted from out lifted*. He 
walded stowly toward her and hest hushjnd Ihi- re^f of us 
stood nock still. I saw Bors, beside me nervously eylpg the 
rooftops and the men ported there. 

1 Art hut f .^id Morgirina, smiing^ ’'How good to we 
you again 

"Queen MQqg0nrkV“ Arthur replied, bowing scertewhat 

sriftly. *1 brt|j you growings Irom Amhr&slus AurHiAnus,’* 

SM smiling, ^he turnet? dighlly ,ind so d, “Thh ra my hus 
band. Kvig 0Bier" 

’Ogier the Dane' Burs wlisperrd. sho<ied "She’s sold 
our to the bartanani" 

ARTHUR ACCOMPANIED MQRGAMNA and her hLsband. 

whl e tfw res1, of us wero led lu dm qy4» lers hid aifoitcd 
to us. The krughia were taken to am of the towers white we 
squires were sent to rhe a lab las. of course the footmen and 
churls wft'-fl toid TO fmd corners of the courtyard they 
coukl spread Thor bbnkafa. 

I didfp see Arhsr again unrl dinner, in rhe CMtJes main 

hall It wasnT btg enough tq hdd all of Arthur^ kntghrs: only 
a pi-ktjd doizn wt^rc* nviitd to sit mt the tong fe,siting table 
by fh« huge lirepl,if:e. Their squires i.iT on me^in pinks down 
on the packed earth floor. 

The dinner wm pteaaant through, although very Ihrto laugh¬ 
ter issued from rhe head tahk. Afterward, Anhur rm^fkpraed 
for me lo accompany him to hss quarfem m the tower. 

When I staffed into hts room, I saw that Oors and Gawain 

were already There, boking gloomy.. Lancelot slipped in 
bcliM me before I couhi shut rba heavy oiken door. Bors 
frowned :\\ the young knight, but Anhirr merely smi «xl and 

waved him to one Of tfw teautiluly carved chairs by the 
bedstead 

"Ogit r the Dane/* Bor* sari h#rrerfy. "Sht»’s sold her llng- 
dom fo a f^rh-irixi kiri/|‘ 

Arthur spote more softly. ‘“It muat be very difleub for a 
woman to ruto a kingdom, Esper oly h^re m the norfhlands, 
with tF* wj!d tribes cofisuntly riiding " 

"ft’s %wi she rules through witchcraft," Gawafn offered, 

'Why "hen wou d she need a bsirbariafi warrior to be her 
husband?1’ 

I saw thtr expression or Arthur's face. He had w tnetird 
Morgannn’s wirchcroft wrh h«s own *$*$ He bad been 

Seduced by her charms, and then nearly murd&nod Ivy her 
’ She you no good wil,* Bors sakt Thar much is 

clear, despite her royal rtceptiua" 

We are as much her pr iamera «s her gjueatx," Lance of 
siHi. “I lr«* thwl we have siepper! Into a trap ' 

Bors looked surprised am? Impr essed with Lancelot * 
sound sense. 

“Why has *he married the Qtfli? ' Arthur wondered aloud 

“Does OgieT irifend lo brwg hs people oc'-q^s the sea to set 
Ik here? Must we add the Danes to our IHf of enefnies?' 

I derided to find out for mysWl 

LATE THAT MQHT, long ufour meeting In Arthur’s quar 

ters had broken up in juu as much pujylement .tnd uncer 
tjif^ly as ii 'kk! begun, \ gol up from my pallet of straw n the 
aiabfci. T>r: other squint asieep, sroripg and mutter¬ 

ing In th* f dreams We posted two guards, and they 

Siood dutiful I v if sfrwsily—by dn: stable doors. 
I fokl ihetn I couldn't .sJoop. anri wjlkad past them out into 

the courtyard before they could ask rrw to take the £uard 
duty and let Ihern rest. It w» a edd, dear night. The Mitra 
were hard, sharp pinporfs In the Hark moon toss sky, I saw ,j 
meteor streak across, stontty hurrying as if iM had an 

appowifmcnt m the heavens to keep. 
Dressed only In my thin Inen tunic, weiring m awonj mr 

any weapon except the dagger that Odysseus bad given me, 
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strapped to my ihiffh, I wy&rt] dong ibe shadow of the wal, 
stepping carefully over iImj sleeping bodes of Arthurs fool 

rvon and Comp workers 
Merlin,* ,»>] her husband stafrt Ikgh ft i+e castte's keep. 

3 solid tower that msr at the. rear of rhe uouriyard next to 

the wall that overlooked the sea I knew the^jands would not 
grant me entrance; 1 had no mention of asking them to let 

me pass. 
Keeping to The deep shadow of the wal, I rlnrbed the 

roogh stonm of the tower, maneuvering slowly to the sea¬ 
ward side once I gor up ^bave the fevd of the caslfe wal 
Theru were no guards on this with nothing below 
except the rocky crag and the restless, heaving sea fir 

below. l he wind nigged at me and my fingera grew numb 
wrfh c.uld dt ipule my conscious efforts to control my body's 

internal heat. 5* II1 dmfaed. 
Just below The i nhere of the towers roof wss a singk: 

window. Mol a skinny arrow sir, as would be on the other 
towers facing poionrial enemy approaches, but a square 
window open to the heoudtuli view or the sea. I kxded 
myself across la ledge, pushing m?sfc ibe thek draper that 

covered It 

hie scrambled Id his Feet, low erfog over me.' Witchcraft1" 

he- squealed, hJs votes Ngh with terror, 
"You ore no stronger to whohcrafl " I replied ‘You mar 

rurd an enchantress' 
Ogier Blared at rre, Ns clmsi heaving. He spun around, 

then fixed his gate on rue again S»ng rhu I was apparently 
unarmrd, hr: ^ emod to cjtm Nmsdf somewhat. 

* Who -.ire yoiP Wh-n have you done?" 
*1 want to know why a Darish kirg has married a Brit sh 

sorceress/’ I laid. 
You're going to break the «pdl?* 

"What spelfT 
She / Ho hesitated, tym darbmg buck *nd Forth as It 

he expected to see someone nearhy 

"Morganm?"' I prompted. 
SudrferVy h* leaped at Tin, funds rmdtmg for my throat. 

He wo3 a Mg man. and qmie Strong deepir* his ynart Vri I 
was stronger, I had been built for violence. demined not 
merely to fight but to taka joy in fighting. A surge of maevo- 
lent pleasure raced through me a*. I ripped Tib hands from 
my throat and twisted his mim until he w,r forced to kneel. 

‘The witch canpr protect you from me/ I said sharply 

My eyes had kmg dnr-r ;xbipu«l fu the rmjunless mghr. but 
the inlet or of r|>c room was even darker I crouched by the 
window, pmnr^ into the shadows. This accmcd to be a Sit¬ 
ting room, wr| furnished but empty of pnop«:, Rich tapes- 
tries hung on its cold stone woPs, Its fireplace, across ih- 
straw-covened floor, stood empty and dark 

A *fcior led to a bedroom. I pushed ft open slowly, sfowy, so 
that it wcukl not cneak The yJ!en red embers at a dying fira 
glowed in the fireplace. I could mate out a bulky white-headed 
Lody adb-p m the bed. one sizable foot sticking our from rh; 
bhnkcis Qgmr, Jane. Morgarma was nowhere ft *ight 

I corv.er.trared al my willpower on Qgiers sleeping form 
praying silently for Anya to help me Whether she heard mr 
or whether 1 tlid il for myself I could not know, but I 1 eh i 
flish of Infinite cold ami suddenly I was standing on a grassy 
fiilaide in br ijjhr warm ■ urahino. rhe golden city of ihn 
Creators standing beneath rs protective bubble of energy 
down where the Ml whed Info the sandy beach that fringed 
the wide, ptacid. glittering sea 

Ogier was Tying cm the grass, looking sightly ridiculous in 
a nightshirt rhar had ridden up on his rump exposing his 
sknnry. bony s-honks He su4 up jbfuptlv wide .3wtite. tr^es 
staring with shock and fi ighi. 

Where am I?" he shouted. ‘Vho at*1 ym? What has h*p 
prrx:d to moY 

"Ho need to fear, my lord * I ^ikl calmly. *Yau are per 
fectfy safe.1' 

Now tdl me why you have coma to ft-rrti^cia" 

Hr collapsed, wbb#i^ onro Ihe grass, I wailed for him to 

gain control of himself. 
At last he sokJ. haitingly, "I am okt M** than you 

know, I saw the face of death He warned me thar he would 
come tor me soon, tnn tddrgafnna came to me , , she tokt 
me she would give me the git? at life .. she sad I could hvr, 

forever* 
*So do the CNrlsrhins iwty * I Ic4ci hmc 
He grimucod. Nay, they otter eternity after death. In 

another wohkf I m* itrust those who vuy you can live forever, 

but only after you dte h 
Hk: was a man who brifOved only what he could see with 

his own ryra. 
“Morganna to'd me I roukt Ivil foiuvnr, ime, on Earth. 

And l couk! be become master ol .ill Britain 

Thai perked up my ca^ 
"What did she ask of you In return?* I demanded. 
* I hut I miirry he: and tome iu Benunic a. Ihar I brir^j my 

Uanr; with me and conquer rhfs i<5ll^nd, 
And what of Arthur?" 

He IooIumI tsmbar f dsattl uud turned owav from Staring 
ar the grausnd. he mumbled, “Sic said that Arthur would corrvc 
to cas’ c BereniCia, but he would w leave if. Hof allvr, 

'*You dare to fiforfere, OriouT 
I turned at the sound ot he* voice. I" was Aphrwhrc, no 

longer protending to be a mortal, dressed in a softly draped 
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rube so sheer that An might wel lum: \m‘ii naked. She 
was ma^nificenr phvHtJly perfect, utterly desirable. Even 
though I yeamed for Anya. the presence of Aphrodite was 

enough to make nw forget mv lost love, ahnosi, 
Ogiei got slowly to Ns feet, gaping at her Tdorjjarmi, he 

forced me ?o tdl-* 
Aphrodite tateed coe hand and pofniiMl a firmer at him Hr 

fell Into silence, fraren like & statue:. his mouth stiff open to 
form words ttiafl could rwt issue frotri hb throat 

He won't bother m now/' six: Mid, a cruel sr lc rvi*iTng 
her perfeci Dps. "And neither will ycru, anymore" 

“You used Hades io frighten him. didn't you?1, 1 accused. 
Her smite widened slightly, put the fear of 

death into ttw* old man I offered him the gift ot life. He 

rock it willing^.” 
ElrmsJ life? For a merrai? 

Now she Actwiy laughed.1 Hardly eternal, Orton 3 tel live 
long enough to conquer Britain. That*! enough.1" 

'til stop you," I said, 
"You? Pitiful Rnfe rjearune, stop me7 Remember that Aten 

is on iny side in ibis " 

Hi 5TOP you both 
Suddenly a star seemed ro bkiie cot of ihe deer Woe iky 

Brighter and Imgfrter ii shone, turning the whole sky Inns 
moltwi copper, hotter md hotter urn I fs glare forced rre to 

throw my arms over my eyes and sink to my knees in agony. 
That's the proper attitude for my trtmvr^ wd a voire I 

knew onfy too well "You may took upon me. Orion" 

I looked up, my eyes watering paitifuly. There rood 
Aten, in a splendid gold uniform, his thfck mane or golden 

hiir shining lik* \ halo, h*^ tawny eyes gazing down at me 
in amusement. 

"You believe that you can atop me, Orion Me, who creat¬ 

ed you? Who bukt you from atoms of dust and modules o 
si me? Every b«f cf knowledge in your brsm was put ihen: by 
me. Every breath you taka is taken only because I allow It" 

Slowty 1 got fo my fwt, hatred burning deep w thin me & 
hij sneering, haughty demeanor. 

"Yet 1 fight Jtgaimtf you.' I said. 

He smirked at me. “Nor very wdl, I'm afraid, Yqu'vc 
stepped mro this trap easily enough. 

"Trap?* 

"Of course. How else 4o you think you were ah e to Inns- 
port yourself ^nd this mortal here? 1 brought you here mro 
rhe trap I've prepared for you 

"YWre lyang” 
‘You t find r>iji th.r fm te’Jing the truth And once I vo pvf 

you out of rhe way, ll' get ihe other Creators to \o*\ me m 
diminafipg Arthur" 

' Kudos hu» a grad to sta#id aaidc and be niufraf"' I said 
hotly. "Any.i oihrrs c»» rhe Creators oppose you.*" 

"Your precious Anya is For trotn here,' Aren repled “As 
for Hadr*. I don t neod him For itm monvnT He'll return to 

my f?*de soon enough.* 
'Destroy this one M Aphrodite hissed, tlminare him tor 

all finer 

Aten nodded "I'm of sad she's njghr, Oran. YouVe beoamr: 
too difficult to contrd It s sad \Q destroy The work af one's 
own kind1;, but * He sighed. “Goodbye, Orion 

I was pkmfi&t into darkness Falling, falling in a black p i of 
doom, hurtling through a void where nor even starlight ccwW 

appear. I feb the c<M of itlersldlar space seeping mlo my 

l^Kly, pin so dt*ep It wn^ like ? thousand sharp blades Hjytrg 
the ftesh from my bone*, a cryogenic cokl freezing my limbs, 
my body, my Tiind Tb(» is the end, I thought, my nwnd spin 
rang, Uii* Di thn find nNivton. 

My last rhoLighr was of Anya, I wouM never see hoi °ncvt?r 
again hold hsn Death did mt miner, fmn was mcafsmgkss. 
But hi'tug wtfboul iv*r, not even able to ^.ay a final farewell, 

’her was. the ultimate torture. 
My body died The pa*n overwhelmed me. My bt>n«a were 

snapping, crumbling io dur The tnsr spark of m b*hg Hick 
crvxi Ob It was cngiiFed by Hit* darkness. 

Yet I li v(d Like; an out of hotly a*perl«nce, I somehow 

looked back and saw The poor suffering enrltv that w 
being lorn inlu blaody gubfiefs uf flush, uusfhaf bet woe 
Invisebie hinds tom apart as tf an a mendless rack 

Yovr mwt st§ I hw>ard somehow. The mfarmtfkttt 
;/wr a you 5/J ihws rfovitfh ffm com*: xpwcefifm, Onan. 

k rhf.i wfatt dPMh truly in? A txkiitenr. nanphynftat exitt- 
m j shKfori Hx>r^ of memr**$ sfkf detires, the 5jw 
dreams jnrf ferrors mdte&sfy rdptLOtirtf, tchottyj jom1 thn 
imfvenm? Yet even as I wondered such thoughts, I couii 

feel my bod lies * miml faelipg', dwindling, dissolv ing info the 
Final nothmgfKss of ultimate diiiviDn. 

'I octu; .i .,-. ta I4d urgently 'iocus before your iofor 
nijiion pjttom tNris so much thr it is drowns*} in rf>e mcmt 

noia^ of iN: Siam 
Anya s votceJ I was certain of If. FJerh.ips I was insane 

grasping at the last dr cd gf hg^x; like a drgrwn mg man 
thn&shfng for n pto: of ftor?;nrn to buoy him up Bur I was 
cerrain ihai it was Anya speaking to mo 

'As long a* the energy is there, matter car be formed, fhe 
pattern exists md the body can be shaped From r' 

‘Anya? I cried out into thr Irhi * v void 

‘I am with you, my dating;1* Aw\ answered. "Even from to¬ 
other side of the universe, from so dsranr In apace aod t me 
that riLjmbrrs lose all meaning.1 a n with ygj 

1 love: you," l said Willi al my being, I meatr r 
"there's Lttlp I can da fa help you, Orion " she said, 

eyccpf to tdl you what must be done. Ydu n>ust suve your 
sdf, you must find the strength fo ovrrc.aiTie the doom ih.u 
faces you” 

‘Tel ffie* l setkl Tell me and 11 da it." 
*7he patlem of your comciosunass ii r^J.ng, Orion, wati- 

ng into me cosmic void 11* -moU ddM ng hem a snuti^J 
candle. You muht Focuj that pattertt, focus your oomcioua 
ness, your being. You must use your energy to spine rh* 

candle inro new Ibme " 
I tried, but nothing huppefitdl \ canCtnlniftaL Miught with 

ever^ s^ r.Tp ol my remaining tutfng id focus rtv dyir^ p.it- 
tem o# efiet|]y rh.ar was my being But nothing happened I 
coulc fed myself growing witakiir . 

'You're tiding! AnyaY voice warned IDying” 

Her voice. Her being. She was reagNng across a universe 
of sp** rtime fo try to !Mve mt, to try to brmg mn hack from 
final ttfaih She laved me rhu much, trough to defy Aran 

ind rhe other Crcatqr^. Enough fg riA her own existence in 
m\ effort lo wt\ mr 

I would naf bit her sTrive In vain "I teve you, Anya," I 
gal'cd across the l|gh!yejrs 1 wil never stop 'ovmg you" 

Tho vision of her, he?r courage, her tavuknesj, her tov* for 

me. brought new strength to my resolve. I could fed energy 
sharpening nny consciousness, ai if the meatm o\ spacetifts* 



wer* Homing Into me I hsc-une nsxu*, a promstar, puling 
in energy und matter, growing, gaining strength 

‘You* re doing jt!H Anya called From faraway You Ye 

succeed^r 
Orion the hmivt. i (hough). Orton the warrior, M those 

ahilties that Aten twit built irm me, all no%n power* of slain 
r J and tSfWDiy now u«*d to bring myvlt bark non rtir 

oblivion in fa which liu had thrown me. 
/ jTt rtof n tcr/r not j pt/pprv to Ae tofsatf ^ Wc wAen tt no 

htyferpkMt- ««f ttmrer Lm Orion, and t kve ro do jw f Mft 
ms f mint. / Jw to frrtd Ai/lP w/th her for eremtry. 

I hinkad my eyes and found myself in the sfafcle at rastle 
Bererucia, alive and whole i laughed oJoud and acniaty 
savored the stinks arid snares that sur rounded me. 1 was 
alive, and It frefr sweet ro be \o 

'WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN. Orion IT Arthur demanded. 
lie looked more worried fhm angry I had men with the 

dawn and washed in icd^ ty frozen horse trough in The casffc 
courtvani Arthur, Bon*, and Gawain came out oF the lower 
where they had dept as I finished donning my funk:. 

Bars'* left arm ws:, eroded in a rude shpg He limpet! 

of King Cgicr." 
I gaped ar the two wounded knights. "The Dane rIM ttu* 

to you?“ 
Burs gave me j look dial would have curdled cream, 

Oawaln footed downright efribanraised 
Anhir explained. Tve been (t ying 10 find a wiy to gel 

Ogm* to pm m. 1 mvitrxi him to become an *ly oF l!te l ii^h 
King 1 toid him that Arr^roaiu* would lupport him n battler 

ag*nst the Scols and Pfcts " 
Ogtcr had laughed m Arthur’s face, he told me. -jnd 

declared that he had no need of help from Ambrosias or 

anyone else He intended lo bring hb own Danes Norn 
across *be sea and march soulh ro t jk«r as much of Britan es 

he wished* 
Arthur hid patiently explained ifu such a move wou-d 

make them enemle*orclpg Ns knights to go lo war ag|iml 

the invading Danish urmry. 
"We have beilcst every foe wc Have laced, from rhe 

Savons In the south to the Rets and Scots hurt* north of 
the Wall.* Arthur had tod him We will tiftfc.it your Danes, 

as wdl * 
‘Conquer my Danes!'* Ogler roared wirh kmghfer md 

Lancelot suddenly clutched at 

his stomach ami lurched _ _ ^ coW<|pSerf um] pu^ up 

his yuts onto the flour. 
toward the window. 

U1 war 
noticeably. Gawatfs head was wrapped m j Wood stoned 
bandage 

"Oron’s been wenching Til wager." Gawairt said. His usual 
bnghi imte wm gone He seemed to wince at ftte ■. unli^hl. as 
it hk head .iched terrtbfv 

"VAitn ymi sbouirf he itere, with your mastnr*" srvirled the 
wcurybtl Bor's. 

tkfrofe I could reply, Arthur said dridly, ^Orkm, is rty 
sguirc yuu mu*l be at my cdf always, tf you want to ; ■ >. 
for a ibiy or two, you imcsl mA m« firsi; 

I hod been trfcslng for three d,iyn, they ro!»rl me That sur¬ 
prised me n 11flc< bul I was truly shocked fo see how battered 
Bom; and Gawiiin werre 

Arthijr seflireri more rei*^Fd ro *^ee mft again than angry 
that I hid disappeared. He tkJn’f realy want OvpIanoTiO’^ 
hr wanted to mmm t nrtiim fNit I wouldn% dci^ppr^r 
gnk$s I firs1 ^dted his (f ive Won*, though, hp tired, 
dlsprifed exhausted z% itoogH he hadnt :»bpt for doyy. 

I apologized profusely, then asked. "Hy lord, arc y-oti IH 
You seem .. not weir 

Arthur sliook in , heid wearily. "How coukl I be, with all 
Thars happrr-ed these past three days 

Witchcraft," Sors muttered darkly "There's evi afoot in 
din cfflMc*’ 

“h that whjr happened to you, 5ir Bors?" asked "And to 
you, Sn QatwmnV 

“No said Arrhui. "What you \n I he dr. vt mh handwork 

offered a challenge to Arthur 
Tick three of your finest, strongest knights, OWI that I 

am, i wNI fight them, mys-rh tf onv one of them bestb me. I 
will cave fh<s land <*nd netum ro Denmark forever.1 

Arthur immnmtely accepted ihe chdta^fu Nmself, bu’ 
Qgksr declined ro hghr him,. 

Nijy you are *00 young irnlft more Than a caiow youth. 
FV.;k thn^e of your boil knight:*. I wil Vglil each g# iMm 
After ( have defeated ftirm if you siill dim lo iiccepl my 
chalknge, then l wil f^ghf you-and your enchamed swore Ir 
wWr protect you sgamsl me** Qgier boatfecL 

So it was ^reftd‘ Kino Ogle' the Dane would face thmi d 
Arthur's Finest knghts, on foo' it the castle courtyard If hr 
it#-1r^led all ihroc d thomf then Arthur would face the Dane. 

S^r Bors had been the trst, and tough old Ogirr fvxl 
drubbed hm rhDroughiy AFrer be was helped olt the field of 

contest, Bon ccimplamcd of feeing slow, we^ry, as if sick 

"Yc?u cct tamly Ipokod Ir," Gswain fwd quipped as he helped 
carry the bleeding Bors. 

Ir was QawainY turn riexr the next moTung they met m 
the court yard again. OjWsVi looked pa’e unsure of himieif 

^Ir • lesser man I would bjve (hough! he was frightened, 
Arthur said 34 we climbed ihe lowiir stairs to ihr. room 
Morgan had given to young Lancelot. 

1 wawr1 ? frfghT.fy?dGnwosn momlutned sloutty* 1 fdt 
sick Weak feverish, almosi 

SHI, Biwain put on hr, hckncl ar>d went out To ineti Ogier, 
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sword hi band. The Dane, swift and powerful aa a man half 

hn yn^rs, cm: krai Giwihh h brad m hard rHat Arthur ihoughf 
h* would flie 

“Not $q: saW Gawain as wc enrered Lancelot s room. "My 
sky Its loo thick, even for Qgfrer s great strength/* 

Lorirfikjt was Arthurs 'isr hope. If the chalepge of facing 
Ggier worried the youngster, be didn't show it as he dressed 
for the contest, 

“I won't fail you, Arthur," Lancelot sad. mikig eagerly. He 
actually seemed lo be looking forward to the fight es he 
draped his ch^iti mail over h* runic. 

His shield with the golden eagle emblem rested by !be roNe 
m the center of the room. Af&p the table lay Uncdota sword 
and hit he met. a sted cylinder rhsr covered the entire head, 
podded along its Lofton rim where >r rented gn litb slwuklers. 

HBuw do you iW?" Arlbyi asked, 
Lancelot fried to srr#^ but it wm shaky. "Butterflies n my 

stomach/1 lie said HgMy, 
Arthur frowned worriedly. "'Both Gawain pnd Bars frn sick 

when they faced Ggier. 
"Wirebereft/‘ Ekrs rmjlfered again, 1 td! you the witch has 

pur .i ipel on us .tI 
Arthur did noi contradict him "I haven't felt d btai wdl 

mysdF there past few days/ be admitted, 
Lancelot rook a deep breath, "I feel good enough to race 

the Dane, hr *M Ye? I thought that some of hi?, usual vig*y 

arid enthusiasm was kic king, 
I went to (he window and looked down it rhe courtyard 

Ogier was already there, tar Steaded, faking practice swings 
with a mighty broad:*wort. 

Someone knocked at the door I hurried to open |r 
Morgjnrw stood IHl- midnight dark Nj tumbling past 

bet shoulders, a warm ffoarmtng mtvc on he r lustrous ipf. 
She here i silver my of .ipp la* and rc iwd checfmfts in 
her hands 

If she was surprised to see that I siitl lived, she gave no 
sign ot tr Stepping past me as It I dirb> realty evisr, «he rar* 
ned the laden trey straight to Arthur. 

"To show ihat I bear no it wif Toward you, Arthur,” she 
said sweetly, handing him the tray 

lij hud been fatally infatuated with hu. u year earlier, 
h was dear to see that she stii held a powerful attraction 
for him. 

Arthur had to swallow before he could find lit* voice. 
"Than*; you, Morganna' 

She looted up ar httt Tm wry that if% come tg ihrs. 
Arthur. Once my husband beats vour boy. then*, you It have 
to face Nm tie migftf kil you. Arthur ” 

“Thai * ifi God's hands. McteKitma/' *«kJ Arthur quietly, 
"b it?'1 she replied. 
Gawain chuckled. “Suppose Dgiergeis himsdt killed, my 

Lady? Then you’d be a wkjow" 
She looked at Gawam the way a snake lotA* at a :>aby *iib 

bit. ' Would you ccmne id consde me, ihen?" 

Aye. i wulM, ' vi»dl Qawain, teaching for une or rhe ston¬ 
ing app’n gn the ir^y. Hn crunched rota ir w Ih Nn sl^opg 
white Teeth. ' I won d Indeed 

Morgan to smiled at bar 'Very wef then Should I pul 
cci a widow's Idjdk weed it. you may come to btgufa ini: of 
my grief/’ 

With that she turned and swept out gt the rocm, leaving 
Antoir hdkiing tiv* tov of tniir .ind Cawnki munching 

ihougtirfuliy on the apple, 
Lancelot picked up am of the apples "A bm or two ml^t 

help cslm my stomach»" he 

Dors jfjrod hut a at The dosed dot*. "Witch/" he growled. 
,iShc pu* it *prl on me. On us air 

hto T said Arthur, putting the fruit tray on the Table. "But 
she mighl w«n Qjwam s heari," 

Gawasn said. ”lt s nor my hear? that- ‘ Hn sropced, his face 

going pals. His tegs buckled I raced to him and caught 
before he colljpsad to the floor. 

'1 m . sick * Gawaln moaned. 
Lancelot suddenly clutched or his stomach and lurched 

toward the window. Ha made it only m tar us the corner of 
the bed men collapsed and puked up his gum onto the floor 

Tlv: appkrs! sjiJ Artfmrr, "Thcyrc Reasoned" 
Wlihou! .hi Instimt’s heaiiatiofi I pned Gaw-iiiti^ rmuih opai 

and srurk two fingers down his ihroji He gagged, Then 

retched, I? wos j moss, by? il pngbubly saved Ife. The 
nimajna <jf r(v.: uppe came upt Togctbnr with the breskfai? 
Gaw,iin had gobbler? earlier 

We laid the two of them aide by side on Lone dot's bed 
whl»c hts squrre ran tor ;i moid or two to clean up the vomit. 

Ga*ain groaned bui the color came back to hh fare Tfx* 

wttdi,, poisoned me* 
It was mc^iriT for me * Arthur said, "She stii hares mes 

despite h-*r 5mins" 

Lancelot wav uncortscioin, pa’a us deaih. 
lancebr's m no shape to fight OgkiT/ Hor% said. ‘And if 

he doesn't sf»gw up. the Dane will claim a forfeit," 
‘Then lie* demmi to i#,a: me,* Ajrlhur said. He too baked 

pale, unwell 

i knew who! was racing through Ar:hu^'s rr4nd. II Ogk^ 
wm% hia rhaltenge he will bnng his army of Danes to 
Eterenicii from there they will invade rtOjrti. hringing a 

wihde now Hood of enemies fo spread fire and death across 
Britain 

Bur I %sw 0 bitterer* scene Morgarna had been subtly 

pcisoniF^ the kmghtsr food for days now Bor s and Gawam 
had both tern toa ill ro fight wall. Mccganna's pononed 

apples w^rre meonr to make wtain thar Unwlof couW not 
even make iS fo Hie field uf contest. Ai ihu wotid bo furccu 
to tight Ogier and the Dane was going to ML him 
Morgan^Aphrod re had hatched this ^rheme ro aasasskvare 

Anhui. 
i looked into Arthur s evrs 1 gt> *n Lancelot's p4ao% 

mry tordr 
You? Burs snapped, * You'n. only a squirts Thai Djnc out 

rhere wl cleave you in half." 

\ c^n f ile him*" I insisted 'Tri lunceklf s mrtx^, so no one 
wil know thijl Uncebl didn’t show up" 

"Ir w*ould never work,' Hors grumbled. 
Bui Arthur sakl, ‘Cun ym best Ogter. iTo you ihmkT’ 
I rr^‘ur.d t\'.r Morfiinns had given the old Dane more tlwn 

an ftxrendfd life?pan. Aphrodire and Aten must have 

enhanced his body a jgmcntcd hs muscular Jrengrh arnpl 
t ied h s ndbxes. I n.c.iiiral fighting for Otly>v:ux Ixiforr fhiL 
wnt k at Epeiroi, a rhiou^nd yMrs before Alev an per the 

Great conquered Hie Persian cTiRte* Then I faced Aten him 
Mil, m moriiil guist:, swifter and si ranger Hun j*»v mem: 
human r mild he The be^r I could do wa% a draw We killed 

eadi other 
H %<tfl brat hn, my land I cad frrmiy, Then I h*d to odd, 

DR^pD hi 
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"Or die trying* 
Arthur nodded, hn mouth a $nm light line. “No one could 

ask you 10 do mopft" 
So I put gn Lanceaf s cudi oJ chdinmfli, ll wus <\ bit short 

tar me, but wc hofx^l no one woo d nolle a. I hefted Ins heavy 

Jtksld with the golden eagle painted on it 
Til give you Excaibur , / Arthur began. 

No need my lord I said as Lancelot's squire buckled his 

sword around my waist Excot bur is msanr for you ilcfwv* 
We left Lancelot and Qawiiin in the lower room with their 

square*. Arthur cammarided the youngsters to opiiri the door 

to no one except himself. Down the long spiral of stone 

stairs wc went, unhl wr. reached the ground level Then I 
pulled Lancelot's holrret over my head 9t covered my face 

completely. The world shrank to what I CDuU $*e through the 
narrow eye silt in iht stcttl hein 

Ogier stood waiting at the Far end oF the courtyard, tat 

fii shoulders as wde 3* two a»e handler * wiring a two- 
hsrwied brcadswonJ in bi right hind as if it were q toy. The 
courtyard was thronged wfrh people who had come to watch 

the match, buiiirg and chattering with excitement. Only the 
center of the packed earth eounyard was open for our coo 

down hs chest 
*So* lad. you too have come 'q feel the tufa of my blade/ 

hr said in a loud, strong voice* 
I sad nothing a; I advanced slowly. wanty 4ow,»rd him 

"Come then * Qgier said cheerfully, Tel us <ee who h the 

better mu ' 
My senses went into overdrive, as they always do in bat¬ 

tle, Everything around me slowed down* as iF time ItStf was 
stretching out into a languid, doggish flow, A good thing, loo 
lor Ogier was every bit as swift as a bghmfpg boh 

He swung j mighty overtktfid blow meant to cleave my 
skui. hdrret and I jumped backward and bis swing cut 
empty air. mstead Without an hint's pause he swung 
|.jr khand at me, advancing swiftly as I backed away, 

"Stand and fight" he growled Tbs tan't a dinting 

contesi." 
I was content la dance, at ie&y untJ I coukl gauge the 

speed of bis reflexes. I circled around the courtyard. Ogle* 
pursuing me. m the crowd shifted and melted away From us 
For se.vi»r*l minulex if ml ciily round* were the basing swishes 
of his btode cuffing through the air and the crowds gasps m 

I lyn.kpf‘ddM the y Not once did our swords clash 

test Almost everyone in the esftfte must have been t^e-n- 

axcept, I noticed, for the men of armi stationed on the 
rooftop* armed with stout bows 

Morgans stood beside her husband t v*n ihropgh the 
narrow cyralits aF the hornet I coukl see tbit she was sur¬ 
prised *hat Lancelot had made It down to the courtyard 
Shti stared bird a* me* ber beautiful fo e iwilled into a 

puidito frown. 
Ogi^r wore a long coat ot diatoms i over h* tutmc, as did 1 

A squire stood beside hm holding his long shield, it bore the 
emblem ol a slag, to black bs rapored bottom «nd res led an 
rbe dm. its square top reached to the lad’s ever: Ogler bann¬ 
ed bs sword \o another squire* jfhl (auk his helmet from a 
rttird The helmet bof e aler prar^s, kc a slug's uniters, and 

0 gold Circlet of a crown affixed to it Dgw^ wouW do turtle 
with o king's crown on his heed or jt least, on bs hdmet 

“He b very fast and very strong/* Arthur warned im “Bn 

ar» your guai d." 
I nodded Inside my bclnei. Wish rve luck, mry lord/ 
"May rhfl gods he with you. Anhui said, lapsing back to 

b* Ranun heritage. Probably he unconsciously thought that 
thiL Cbnsimn God wj:* too meek to bt cl help in bank 

l stepped out iiro the open space as the crowd hufriad 

expectancy. Oder's helmer covered bs checks and had a flat 
piece between tb; eyes to proHscI ha no%a. The botiom buii" 
ol his tJCC was uncovered: his snow-white beard fel haft way 

He showed no signs o* slowing, oniy a growmg rmpoMqncg 

with my rttroarlug tactic. 
Cowa’-dr he snapped. “Face me like a man, you 

spindess fur1 
I had no interhon of walking into tbit hurzsaw he was 

widdin^. Not until I was ready. 
Around rba courtyard we went. Og»er charging and me 

retreating t nearly stymbM once, wh^n I got doso fo wb^rr 
Morganna was standing. Did she somehow It p me? I tuddf>> 
tell. But I could se* An hers face as ht watched tbi march 
Hs! ‘oukeii oghasl, ashimod u* whar I was doing Better to 
wadn in 'tisnfuily and hit iimpped to isbixly bits, in brs eyes, 
than to appear to be afraid of your enemy 

Ogier showed no sign of slowing down or becormry* wind¬ 

ed If anvthtr.r. h»i pursued hxl harder, a wiping bs bLuk so 
fast lr was a FiJur agatifli the dear blue skv even to my 

hypcrscnsjtiicd eyes. 
After rhres Pm# * around fhi: courtyard I thought I had his 

wed wel enough l sut)Mif stopped my retreai. and 
lunged toward Ogier, rawng my shield *p take Ns thrust 
while swung : \ his fflkfcect on. 

His bkxw sbiullerod my diield. Ir slmpty cracked apart. 
half of it flying -off mtq the crp’wd, the other fidf hjngir^g 
useless from my arm I he Force of the blow staggered me. 
my whole jrm went numb. My own swing bounced wmless- 

ly atf bs shield. 
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“Hi!* be reared. rushing toward roe as I stumbled back, 
i ducked beneath h's swing and wedged >r»y sword against 

ihc insric ©I his shield. Then I |jbbtri the point of the blade 
wto hb ribs There was k«lie forte m my thrust* and the blade 
slid harm to* sly against Ne chalnmail, 

Bui for the ru st time in our light. O0er backed tip. The 
crowd went "Odif 

For a moment we Mood facing each other, chests hcoving> 
arms heavy. I tossed away the ft nmanf of my shield. Pust 
Outer's imposing form I cctikl see Morganna smilng. 

"So youre ready to fight nowT he taunted me. 
I %»d nothing, waiting For his next attack. 
He sprang at me with another powerful overhand swir^r! 

gripped my sword in both hooch and putied his blade with e 
mighty i Liri^; that rang off the courryard walls The force ot 
his blow buckled my knee?, bur I managed to back away and 
regain my balance. 

OgV.'i ca-mj for ‘ward with sti another overfund cur 
This lime I dodged ir and swung iwq-Kwvded OT the haft ©f 

his bWe, dose to the hilt, My blow ripiosd the sword from 
his hjrri- 

Rift courtyard tel oteokiiely sllenr. Og*er stood for an 
wtsnt, alsrmg down at his sword on the dusty ground, 
fhen he looked n me I saw what was tn his wyes He ret¬ 

ired that I could have just as easily token ofThrs hand, sev¬ 
ered if d\ it«! wii^t. 

I fuppnd back amd allowed him to plo up Nt sword. He 
hnned ir, as if testing to see if it were stift whole and slurp. 
Thun he adva need upon me again, faui *ip| vo wildly this tme 
Now he was grimly determined to finish me off 

Holding Ns shield before him, Qgier moved warily toward 
me, swishing hi:, sword *1 swift cireks over his head The 
shield covered Nm from kmm to eyes. He wm rg no 
chances against me now. 

I backed away for several steps, thinking rapidly, trying to 
find a weakness in opening. From another lf« 11nn rn&cred 

a mart^l arts instructor titging me, ”Yocij enemy cannot 
strike wtihou* exposing himself to a counter strike He atari 

Be prepared. Use your enemy's strength to conquer tom" 
Suddenly Qgicr roared IAc a bull and char^wi *it me, ready 

to use tos shield us a bariering Vann I dropped to the ground 
3rd rook his le^s our from under hin* w th j rg! w\g Ltock Hu 
fel kite a giant ©ck tree, anding face down on his shkdd 

I planted one fool on Nil sword arm and knell my other ky( 
on ihr smniE of hfc bark. Ripping off goWort crowned hel 
met, I pelted my sward at the nape of hrs neck, 

‘Yield, my lord ' I shau'ett or I shall have to cut off 
your head 

Ogier had no dt& e to Fat* his head 1 yield; he soki hs 
voice quavflring 

WE WERE NOT compk'.tdy mi uf danger, That night Oglrr 

feasted us, amt lanreiai tori to accept ?hc plaudits of ona 
and all as on invmibc champion. He looked 
whiiji everyone too*. fo \wt humility, the kind of modesty fhjf 
towomfts a true knight, 

Ws dared not eat arr/thintf except the suiting meat of 
the buar that wr. *jw berg Twisted on n huge spit h the 

great hall s fireplace Nbr would any of Arthur's men dnrk 
anything ex ; epl wa*er by hi > command. He'd b^d enough 
of pORon 

Qgitr ate and drank mightily, but hi: seemed to have aged 

rwonry ye-vs <mcjc the mor rmng He looked Ibfine". slower. 
Iir5 cyc^i red rimmed .rid watery. Have Aten and Aphrodite 
already removed whalever e wis tKif made the okt Dane 50 
youThfill? I wwvfered. 

Ife ugieed good natural? ihit to: woukJ return to 
Denmark snd never darken Britain 5 shores ^gain 

If you have knights lie young Lancelot »n your service,” 
he sari to Arlhyr m they sat side by sxk: M the king din nr 
fable, ‘'rhfln I w§ keep my army in Denmark and berry rhe 
Friskinc and Saxons tht^re 

Arthur srriibd graciously. 1 thought thar Ogier's harrying 
would only lead ro mere f risians and Saxons crossing the se 1 

10 Britain, but | was salished rtotf the Danes would not invade. 
Morgarma sat at Oglcr'i other side, smilir^j mysTeriouily 

through The entire evening. I ha* worried me. She did no* 
appear to be angry or frustrated that her plot to kill Arthur 
had faifed. She smflid ike the Sphinx. Bke someone who h 
willing to wtfr far lorft ages to xcompfieh her fipj 

The next morning, os we were ic*iy to suddk: up arul 
leave ftarenfcla tot the long trek back to Cadbury castle. 

Moqjanrvi c ln?o the sun-drenchod courtyard to say 

farnwdl to Arthur. Several of totr ladles aocofnpsnksii toT 
■Will you go ?q Denmark wrili your husband?" Arthur 

asked tountty 

Again that Sphpnx like nmfc. ‘ No, I w^l 5tuv here, Ttoll is 
my home, fior some rude swamp <kxoss rbe v*a ’ 

"Bol what of Og»er, then?" 
V/lul of Nm?r sto: n:[j ti:d cjsrtskis*y. NHe. 11 odd and wrl 

die soon He senw, me no purpose anymore^ 

Arthur ihook hh head, Tlw:n lie fixed Morgarwui with 4 

hfini slarr ,4Yoi? wanted to we me kliedT 

1 will dance on your grave one day, Arthur." 
He seemed more saddened then aJormcd, *Wh&\ have I 

ifone fa cvrr sudi hgn-rd?** 

tdnrganna $rmM again andi bectoficd to one ol tier waiting 
ladies- The woman bore in infant, a^Wtp in a bund c of swad 
ding cbthes 

"lb's is what you Vo dona* said Mor^anita, tokiryj the baby 
in her arm*. 

Arthur gaped at Ttoa chid. 

*He rs your son. Arthur. I wll roee him to hate you ns 
much a* I do* 

"But Morgama. he pleaded, “you musm'r-" 

1 will, Arthur, He wjII know that you are tos forhei and he 
will hate you with every flmr of his being,1* 

Arthur simply stared a! her, unuomprebendlflr^}. bewil¬ 
dered 

“I’ve namnd tom Modred/ she s,iid. her smile turning truly 

evil. "He wil be the belruim-nt of your doom," 
Yes, I thoughl. Aphrodite and Aten and the other Crtutors 

wrMjId net rest until they had destroyed Arthur. They had ol 

rhe Tunft they needed ro pot their hard ut pbns miu action. 
Could I protect Arthur ail through 1ho?r long yr&ri' 

I vowed that I would, 9 
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CC2 is the industry-standard 
design software and now it's 

more flexible than ever before. 

You can fractalise any shape to create 
realistic terrain. Export high-resolution 
Images tor publication or the web. Print across 
multiple sheets of paper at any scale for huge, 
impressive maps. And that's just a sample. 
With improved help and a new 170-page 
manual. CC2 version 6 is the only mapping 
software for the discerning gamer. 
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CAMPAIGN CORNER 

DUNGEON MASTER BACKGROUND _BY ROB HEINSOO 

Tbs hybsilf of tta Western H^rtfands 
and the High Forest have .1 grudge 
against the 2henti of Darkhold. The 
Zhent*. pviy bounty for hyhttb' antlers, 

10 lung ihty’r-e attached to .1 

hysbTs scalp. 
A defector Irom OarkhoH unhappy 

jJkwjt rhn Zhenia' reversion to The war- 
sNp of ilirw, has rsvnHted thai 
Semcmmun was creating s huge bill of 
tiybsif sorters for some dark Nitul pur¬ 
pose Tne Informant isn't sure what 

Scfnsrarmtfvs infenftons were, but it had 

wnerhfag 10 do with plans ro lake con¬ 

trol of forest*; abandoned by ’he elves 

In ihc Retreat. 
Before iho.se plira codd conic 10 

fruition, Sememmon fled Darklwld pikJ 

the wrath of Bone, leaving the bill of 
antlers behind. The new cjornmandcrs of 

Daikhold don't really know whai io do 

with the hill Not wonting 10 leave It 
rnside Oarfchold. fn esse Sememmon 
sliou d want the ball badly enough to 
come boci far it, they hove momd t to 
a smaller wardh post m the Far H lb* 

The hybsils want the ar,iters at their 

slain kin back, to dispose of them with 

proper fwaraneft nod prevent them 
from being used by evil mares, lire PCs 
mght end up aiding the hyh fe’ ewsstan 
or they might end up going after the 
Kybails fa uy and rescue them from 
what co-uld Ins a tfjrHWc trap. Bill wouW 

it be a trap foe hybeik. or a trap (or 
SfUnrmmon? 

h a wide area in from of the 
Cut fographer’s GulMhall, Nasfer 
Oirisgnraher Jawan Sum bar (a gnome 
rrmte gth-JeveJ rogue/iglh level wiwrd 

(tlkjiiofiiaf) has erected a huge rent. 
Inside, trophies gathered from forgotten 
dungeons both near and far are db- 

played. PCs wil ing fo pay the 1 sp 
admission can see sevetol titles of 
strange cultural artifacts, statues, 
stuffed monsters. and stronger **hlb1s 
Examples Include tin. famed e vil jword 

Bbtkr*i£or (a repeat, a stuffed and 
mounted mind flayer, a stuffed and 
mounted very young black dragon, a 

glass [4fr filled with muddy water (pur¬ 
portedly gathered trom the Sunless 

SeaK and an 6-ft. t(il statue of a 3* 
armed gargnyle (its fourth arm has 

apparently been broken off and b 
nowhere ro be found l. 

Though many of the ntints are lake* 
and replicas* swre are rear and Jawan 
usually posts a guard of lhacc fth kvei 

lighters ro patrol the exhibit tent. 
Unfortunately. ibe guards are not up fi> 
rhe task trf fighting off The wrathful 
appearance of four demons- a gbfcrc 
imi and three vrocks. The demons are 
after sem^ihing laknn from i tomb they 

and many or ihcr kind are charged 
with keeping pristine. Tim statue of the 

gargoyle is fbeir target , and they atop 
at nothing to rcittm it fo the far-away 

tomb whence if was taken by mne 
foolish adventuring pony. PCs who are 
present during the attack urn Mp hear 

off the demons i* they so dhoo*:. 
Sadly, even if all the demons are 

killed, .1 trew retneviil force ts dis¬ 
parted every week until the staler 

is reclaimed 

nS.NISSVSSV rT£*"BPv 
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If ya Mannu Liar 
v*hut happened to 
i-uctnl \ orgrove 
and Factol Dai tuv 
open your eyes. 1a 
members of the 
(hulsmen and 
Signcrsll It'll ya 
they ascended hut 
that’s just barmy 
talk to throw nosy 
hoi ks off. I ho 
high*n[is in the 
Minds kve don't 
want to hear ahout 
tlm.se factols 
anymore, they 
have a new one 
and chant is that 
people talking to 
Seekers about 
\ ergrnve or Darius 
don't ask anymore 

1l 
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DUNGEON MASTER BACKGROUND BY RICHARD BAKER 

The Qty of Anulrr is homt lo dozens of 
noble mftrcKw-hoiJSM. trading costers 
wfwyi bbym *nl f*j all Konw . of Corila 
and twyoiKj lo rhu great old plica of 
AdurLi the golden sands of D]apar. the 

lun-drcndicd urdipdjgo of ihe 
S ihirde el-Meharn, and the nxuth; mys 

mm ot the Dragon Isles of the *a*r 

House Rcrai * i one of these mer 
rhanf houses, a family of Inndtess gen 
try descended from knight* who fought 

at the side of Michael Reels Two 

gleans, six caravel s, and three coast 
ers comprise me r Hirer fleet, In ihe 
rarly summer tr the year 553 MR, 

Baems Fierm sots our to inspect hh 
housed hoWmgs in ilw kingdoms and 

ports of northern Adur»a 

Nohlr hm:i chants such os Baens fre¬ 
quently travel wfth triend's amt nrlwNr 

corfipanionx especially- tot bt^g voyagts 
♦abroad. The heroes in^ghi be hired (or 
dimply .titedl to join Baena m the 10m 

rmy to Lor ode 

Other Options 
The BwiMHitirii b cb$C 
enough lo ihe, fantasy Medievd' ideal 
Thor mer fly changing some of the loca¬ 

tion nunies can mjkc this hook a good 
fit for Oitvhawk the FoncwiUN RjLfc.ws, 

or even the Mvstaba Campa^jn 

PCs orc ddiberetdy given rhb ihoughr- 
pcovokmg message. DMs should change 
the facials involved to suit Mtvfduif 
campeign^ Freeing any faclof 
cairns with its own hazards, tin. bast of 
which would be poss bfy Incurring fhc 

Lady of Pam's dispieasuft, A freed fac 
tot b sure In If: sought out liy fi scnils 

and foes, and your option* from that 
poiw are endlteis Consider rtrese: 

* Orm or both facials are inured, 
sick, or dying A limHy resru* from the 

mate would be the |Usl the b^gmriipg of 

an adventure 

- Thera is no mp of any facKft. 
maie. This chant is really a trap set out 
hv the Daughter* of Light nr wwrrtes 

of the PCs. 

* Whe?n Vergrove *nd Darius learn 

of the fate of their two factions, they 

pksdge ro see fund’s fcye'i cfcAanded, 
Ihe foctob «r!wl any leftover PC 
Godsmert and Signers in this endeavor 
Senker High-ups imghi have their own 

pAw for the freed f.irto*' 
Tin: return of any mazed taciol soon 

prompt new searches for other tactoh. 
Are The PCs not believw^ my of this? 

Have them lai. to ihe guhyanki male 
mapper, Djek NLifr She's seen them: 
both recently and even mopped their 
maie. She «iys ibose two ascended al 
right. Ihit-y ascended together ourlesy 

of lfa Lady. 

Other Options 
If you riant use the PiAwtac^pt setting, 

you can tmike fh 1 hand Out work m one 
of two ways. 

. |f\ a \*j*A 10 bring your charterers 

3TT Hw prime and Into Stgil irsdf. Thcs is 
a good option If you have the 

PLanucn* settspg and your PCs want 
to travel the Rsnes 

* The note refers 10 poltitaf or reS 
gbus toettont m a forogn city, and the 

noie is written tn the unusual cam of 

I hr kn.d tbevrs gu V,1. A successful 

Innuendo ski I check fDC 13' mates the 

message s meaning that to those who 
don't atrociiy ■ i*uw the intga. © 
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LIGHTBEARER 
BY MONTE COOK * ILLUSTRATED BY PFTER BERG TING 

Sometimes thv^r who are pvt- of heart and teem of goodness m not meossa/Hf thorn mmt devoted to j psrticufor nrt- 

got% SoJvetrQGSr as iste^mne hjffltqg Sghibejrers prove, jr indfoiduaf mortal father than a god met Ns legion oi set* 
fjiK, k evS/b greatest the 

he heroes of rb: gnomes and trillings seem panicubfly 
loaned on protection arid wvonlshf). The powerful 
spirits, of those who nr* rb* most purr truthful, md 

valiant shine Through them, rmrfyng them as speeri, HaMing 
pdtid {wni cultures idea these rin few as guardians caled 
l^htieareTiv The power within these mdrvidtrii gnim them i 

spedal aura of poniy and righteousness Lighibcarcrs servo as 
guan&arvs, psacriuepan mi general purveyors of gaodnew 

T hair nna normally an liwfebte, showering, wjm glow 

tmtletftcTihle ro the nsM ev*-*smcriimes becomes vc&ib f 
when fbe i^nlbeartr ts engaged in m<4*f confer with evil lew*. 

Ugh I be any:! arc often clerics or druids, but rangers 
birds, and meet orhe* classes ate aba granted the gift. 
"Ho'twk*" is rgt |u$i a quality of the religious 

As NPCs, bqhrtb carers are usually wandering brers, 

stopping only wh«r* and whan ihcy art needed They 

never Tie ilmstitas down to J slnfife community and are 
never associated with ore particular religion. 

LIGHT BEARER 

Laval 
Attack 

fomti 

Ton, 
Save 

R«r. 
Save 

w.ri 

Save Special 

t +c *2 *2 *2 Deiecf e%< 

8 ♦f *3 *3 *3 Resist dements 

3 *3 -3 *3 Share aunt, 

deflect attacks ■ 2 

4 4 3 *4 *4 *4 Provide frtafrng 

5 *3 M M *4 n?rfcviudn 

8 44 4 5 *5 *5 Deflect attacks *d 

7 4S *5 *5 *5 D.kpet e vil 

8 4« +6 -6 Hoiy word 

9 +6 *6 Defect attacks *d 

"3 +7 *7 <7 */ Resist spells 

CLASS SKILLS 

Skill Pornili at Cacb level; 3 ► Int mod Her . . .. 4 

Hit kghftrwri-e* cL*u iMIi lar^iifld fr, Hey jjbflry* *rr 

Ccnceir- Craft Med 
,Ta,'Cr* KiM^IrdM U*l«n 

Profession 

KT£b* Spot 

SpdlcrjB WlV!£efc! 

D .plom-ac r 
Inrmidr* 



CUSSREQUIREMENTS^^ 
To qualify lo boconne a fcghlbcarcr. 
a charactar mud fulfil al the 

foUowIrtg criteri); 

Aiignmi n Any good 

Race: Gnome or yfHing 
Ki .<v* i rl 1 f f n ft ranks 
KnowMgp 'lorall ranks 

Dspluiriaey: 4 rmnL* 
Frill: Ale line mi 

CLASS FEATURES 
Weapon and Armor Proficiency: 

Lighftceren do not gam special prof] 
cicnr.y with my weapons, armor, or 

Detect £v0; A* wl. the lightfcearer 

can tkkxi tmvtf as a speTtifee aLiMy. Ths 
ability dupiraalcs the effects of the *p«i 

detect ev9 as cost by 0 cleric oF the 
h&liibeai eds level 

Lrghr: At wiL the l(ghrb«ar«r can cre¬ 

ate %Ara* a sptilMike abflity This abilfry 
duple ates the effects of the spell hght 
m cast by a cleric of The ighibeqireKs 
level 

Rests; Dementi. As 3 sptl likt ibiity, 

the lighrbearer can casr n?j«r a/emerirt 

upon himself once per d*y as 3 cleric of 
his lightt>93rer ievel. 

Share Aura. Sonie benefits gamed 
from bdpg a l^ghrbearir-tkjifleet 
attacks. nesCsr ofamenni and resist 

spefe can be shared with one other 
creature in physical contact with the 

Ughtbearer Using this supernatural *M- 
ity Is a free actioo* 

Deflect Attacks: At 3rd, 6th. and 9th 
level, the h^iifcoarergulna a delfeetion 
bonus to his Armor Glass This is & 

sopematurd ability 
Provide Htskng: Once per day, the 

lighffeearer tan use or^ nf rhe Wowing 

as u spdl-hke ability rtvrwe eftseapr, 

rt.move b4Mm$$/de$fim% cure sen- 

cv/.f wotjwid^ rrswjCon All of these 
abilities are treated as if c^l by 0 t.teric 
of the I v hi borer's fever 

Darkvilkm* Al ?,fh kvef. the light- 
bearer gairo darkvinon with a ioo-foot 
rai\rr. Ths is a supernatural eblry. 

Dispel Evd: A 7th- evel ighrbearer 

can use dtrpttf #*# as a spdHita ability 
orce per day, as a dene of hi iighf 
be*if tr fevei. 

Heyfy fo'brrf; At fiih rvd a ligtabeire- 

can speak n AoJy vt-ond 01 a spcHtc 

alalily once per dtfy, as a dene of hts 
iightbesrer level. 

Resist Spells: A lothdevel li.qhDearer 
has an SR of 25. tP 



THE BESTIARY 

BY JAMES JACOBS ■ ILLUSTRATED BY CARLO ARELLANO 

The Gnartey Forest has had a reputa¬ 
tion m a mr\ ot Tiumlers md lurking 
t vi1 for many year*!, riespiin ihe fact 

ihal largi* factions of ihe woods ate 
regularly patTo!’rd by razors, elves, 

gnomes, arid other e hjmpions at good 
hleverrheleM Ihe fgnt^r- siriibi* r repu- 

tari«n has persisted, in no stijI? p^rf 
Hunks lo one of ihe most irrsmoua 

strongholds of cruelly aid vtlairiy 
dv ougliout the Harness Hie Teiripk of 

Elemental Evl 
Ihe history e* ibn Tom pic of 

Elemental Evl is no secret; the massive 
structutu Wi£> built by a Col' ihaf ven¬ 
erated rtw dark, rtnd cvl aspect* of the 
four dements With The M of powerful 

demons jnd gods W: hn ifa? Old 
Zuggrmoy the Demoness Ladv of Fungi* 
and p|her sinister powers, tbe^e ciititts 
toon commanded much power* and 
bf gan to ravage ihe lands in rh*: area 
Ev -usually the tempjp's rmgn of terror 

was out down and ZpggtfrMjy was 
imprisoned deep wMiip ihe dungeons 

under the Temple 
Ihe euliiaia had done ihdr 

though. The present* ot the Iample of 
Elemental Lv4 tainted the Surmurifting 
WOOtiimis, Natural tyres fled the 
are*} arid *»!l manner of twisted man- 
stirs and beasts moved m, drawn by 
rhe evil aura o4 the yhce. In addition, 
many of the evil creatures the cubists 

held bargains wrth or kepi js ptn and 

guardians remarnnd In the area after 
the Temple itsdf was over Thrown Over 

the years, these creature spread into 
the surrcunrlng wood* and estahlshed 
Ihimsehcrs. This anlrJft details live of 
iho&e beings that stfl kjii deep w;fhn 
the Gwloy Wood* or m the mined 

dungeons beneath its roars 
During the hi(gftl of the Temple 

Ctcmentrl Evfs power long ago, rite 

bnesihdrmsar was a favorite a&s&ssin 
■nr Temple pr lests. The crepfure'^ skill 
jt tracking and its great speed made it 

UWianiraly adept at slAlpg prey 
Report* ol* vang+r ul ghosts that Iwuni 
the OnaHey Woods today night m:l be 
the result of brealhdrinkar rncounran 

|i is certain that mutvy of these crea¬ 
tures kirk m the woods near ihe Temple 

ruins for prey. 
The cult also kepi many creatures U$ 

gu<rrdiafi3 or pett. Orv* of flw most 
popular were the scdiatic firtfongue 
frogs, tiny Are creatures that couW sc! 

living ebod aflame and ware notori 
ously difficult to slay. Certain Temple 

hoktfev’S wet* lit tniirdy r;y these 
glowing Frogs, and riot a tew ot these 

structures burned lo the ground when 
the Frogs grew a Ctrl* too bored or 

hungry. Firetorgue frogs dirffct w^t^r 
ant! "hius are only rarely encountered in 
Ihe often mokt woodtands, but large 

swsnm of the creatures still turl In 
forgotten dudgeons m the woods 

The cubists bull many underground 
ikungeons during their .wt they 

often broke into existing caverns or 
passageways into the Undendaik Omi 

of these caVums had already been 
claimed by a hand ot MnmLt: creatures 
called tralusks. Snlster and cruel to thfi 

cdre. ikes* terrifying monsters commu- 
ntested by meami of deep, terie songs 
the4 carried Tor rrfles through the light 

rs?. tunnels at the Undirdark- Hie 
tralucks also had a strong affinity Tot 
elmental earth* a property the eiririsrs 
seiied upon ss u dtvirvc sign* Many of 
the creaPUW wrra IfhI back 10 iht 
Templti duTi^oons to serve as guardian 

and entertswniniiit; rheir voices were 

perfectly soiled tor rhft croaking* 

moanng hymns la Elemental Evl 
Today, with the cult gone mosl of the 

tolusb have rerrekired tnra live 
UnderdaTk, but seme m^ght Mfl tair in 
the deeper dungeons in ihe region. 

High prteals oF the cub oitfn eon 

jured creatums From odior r^iilms to 
servo as advisors or okte Inogps. One 

of these confured brings, the ariy1hysP 
proved to be espeoJy useful as ihls 
race Of Qiherworkily slaver:, cqiJg 
^p*wn water etementis from -u. :dukri 

bodily fliidis of flieir viumj Certain 
chapters of the rulr made a brisk -ua>* 

ness of trading cnpluredi wn cind 
woman to crlythys slavers for wotpf 

efemental minions Several pei manent 
gateways to the aflyltvysP home pisna 

were C0H5trucled in nu less than live 
dreai y bu^.mds deep in tte Grwrley 

Forest Tht?se gates remain Today and 

ve as staging palms fur oclythys 

met c hants looking new slaves. 
Another of these cor pure d creatures 

was known on’y to h sdecl fe*v high 
pi «lsK This was a powerf ul outsdrir 
surnmorrd from the cuuri of ZiJggmiy 
to aid in running thr cub* These ere a 

lures, known as fukararyK look the 
guise of hufnajfi cultisls end oFren 
pyl in chvge of ndo-rriiviim^ new 
members into the cult Ihe rukarwylls 
preferred lo dtludr iticse new recruits 
inlu believing they were icimng j much 
marri b ivgn cult, by the Time ih« new 
members earned the Iryih. it wes too 

kite to escape* Since the full oF ihe 
Tempkt, thi: rukaraiylb have mainra!n#il 
u terrihJe imer^t in ihi: region* and in 

iho fotaw n^ years have attnmffftd to 
bring the cult bock to po^rr inany 
limes Whmhw ihiy succeed in these 
ga,>U ntnoins to be wn 

/ 
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BREATHDRINKER 
Medium-size Air Omenta! I Air, Lv.i* 
Hit Dice: 
NilwNvs: 
Speed; 
AC; 
Ariickj: 
Damage: 
Face- Rea ch: 
Specs! Attach 

Special QuaHties 

Saves: 
Abilities: 

Skills: 

Feats: 

Ornate Terrain: 
Organisation: 
Change Raring 

Treasure: 
Alignment: 

Advancement Range 

EktS*?4 fbo hpl 
-fi {+/ Dck, +4 Improved fc«ri*iive} 

Fly So ft. (perfect! 
16 Dex, ' 4Futurj|i 
i wind sryihr +6 imkr 
Wind scyme zdq 

5 ft by g ft.; s ft. 
Air mastery, gaic qI terror, steal 
breath 
Dam.igi' rwiunrinn inr*i, Hemeital 
traits, inviability 
fori +g, Kef +8f WII +3 
Str 11, Oft* >4, Con rfS, Ihf 14. 
Wr> 12, Cha 14 
Hid* Move Silently *8* 
Search *12. Spot +jf 
Wlidenvass Lore hj 
Flyby Attack. Improved 
Initiative, frack 

Any temp<‘T4Tc 
Soiil my 

7 
Hone 
Atwnys chaotic rvrt 
9 id HD (Large], 17-24 (Huge! 

Fhfi brrsthdr renr Is n rimrftul rihmrntal that temte on 
mr rxin*:lr4! Iroir I hr kmgs of living crcafurr-i f* & not 
known how thr briLirhifrinker derive^ wttmnte from 

a aopyroe, but <1 is obvigus that the crud monster takes great 
drlghr in si ceiling the brc;irbi of hcfptess victims, 

fhr hr earhd tinker *s normally invisible, except when It 
is attacking or using its special iilfacks. At ’his time, the 
creature roughly mimics the form of its chosen victim, 
appearing m a misty* translucent duplifAle The nyw 
of a hreaiMrinker appear as tiny end spheres of Ijgjht. 

Bresthdrinfers speak Common and Auran. 

COMBAT 
A brcathdrsiker lurks invisibly when a I rest, walling for pn v 
to wander near ne ereanire spends some time srafkirr ;wd 
wuti hmg its vie Inns so h can analyse thebest method of 
attack The bncaitiriniikrr r> aif^jfn minded to a fault: onrr It 
selects a victim if wi\ nor tmj until It Hv ftfly fed from fhs 

creature's uri^, It defends iladl by lashing others with a 
icy the shaped plane of pnessunfeti ^r. It never uses its wml 
viyihe attack against its chosen virfim however A br«*.Mh- 
drmksr often chaoses to truck its vx.trm and waits for the 

unfoiluruic uctftm to f^I asleep before attempting tu sJeat 
Us hrt*-iih A saltans hrrirMnnkrr tle.es To digest its meal 

'which usu^ly sever?! Asysl before setting out to bunt 

ancc again 
Care of Terror fSu): Anyone who meets the glowing red 

eyes oft t braafhrh Inker unit make -1 Will saving throw 1 DC 
16! or income parpVzcd rn terror for rd*j rounds This gocc 
attack has a rar^e of 30 feci. 

Sieil Breath (Sul: The brearhdrlnbTr am attempt to areal 
ihe breatfi of a hdptass victim m melee range fins is j full 

round action for the hrealhdrmiter The: vrerun of this an irk 
must mnke a success^* fortitude saving throw (DC id) each 
round js the brearhirinker tries rg suck out the air in the 
victims lungs Fatih round ihr saving throw rs faded, ’he v 0 
lim sutt^rs idfl points of temporary CrmMihifion fivn^ge. 
rnch point of Constitution lost heals the bneathdrmkrr of 5 
points of damage. Once the victims Constitution iciidhcs 
7*ro he diP*s ,snd *he hre-irhdrtnkrr retreats to its la r To 
digest its meal 

Air Moilcry fExh Airborne tr eatura culler g 1 pcrwlly to 
attack and damage rolls against a hreathdrinfeer 

Lfemcnt^l (EmJ: Tlie bneaihdririkcf «s immune to p^i^ant sleep, 
paralysis, mi ’itunnir^ Jt is rtoi subsccl to critic if Nits and um 
not be flanked, h has darkvisiori with 2 range of Go feet. 

Invisibi'ty (Su): A hrmih dr inker ran make ifhelf fnvlifab ms 
g Free action* 

DfU\fgUil 



RUKARAZYU. 
Mcdfojnn Ouls tfcr (Ljrlh. Evil) 
Hir Dice: 
Initiative: 
Speed: 
AC: 
Attacks: 

Damage: 
Face/Reach: 
Special Attacks 
Special Qualirks: 

S^ivei: 
Ab ikr»ei: 

i?dH+4S (lO£ hpl 
*6 Oc«) 
70 ft., cirnb 50 ft. 
24 (rb Dc.x. *3 natural, -3 profane) 
3 Tendrils- '2f> melee, Bite +m me'ler: or 
spit qqiz i du ranged 
Tendnl irtfi-y. Bat: 11J6 2 plus zd4 dud 
5 ft by 3 11/5 Fr 
SpcIHfcc abilii es. spit ooze, fimf^s 
Dairwfle Trduciiod xn * 2. SR 23, eva 
sioa, profsne alacrity 
For* +n, Ref * t6, Wi +11 
Sir 6t Dex 77, Con ift, Ini 18, W15 17, 
Cha i0 

Skis: 

Feati: 

Concentration +14, Balance *22, Bluff 
*8f Oi5flUis« * ifl, Esicipe Anfsr +ift 

Forgery +q, Hde +14. inlinifctare *18. 
Knowledge (rdigioo) +12. Search *§, 
Sense Motive +>&. Spdkrafr +iat Spot 
+8 fumble +/3 
Eseperti^e, Improved Disarm. Improved 
Trip. Weapon finesse (tendril 

Climate* Terre in: 
Orgawrslion: 

Chattengd Ratine 
Treasure: 
Alignment 

Any 
Sokrary or cel fa-12) 
1.4 

Double standard 
Always chaotic evil 

Advancement Range: 13-^4 HD <Large*3 36 HD <Hu$: 

Rufcararylte are deceivers and Tricksters. When conjured in 
the Prime Material Plane, they deUght m masquerading as 
chattsnurtic men in women In such ftuise*. they attempt to 
convince locals to establish cults dedusted io apparently - 
benign lbut altogether fabrirar*d» minor dairies. 

Over iinwv the rukiM jiyll slowly perverts its fWkwvrs to 
rht worship of Qgremach thr rirrantd prince of evil sortF 
creatures. When if doesn't have the rime or resources to 
seed cults, the nAaruiyl contents itself with idling cursed 
items It passes oh as brnr-firid, posing as a priest and 
inflicting diseases on those -waking htulng, and pursuing 
other underhanded and cruel Incb. 

In its true fofm, a rukarszyl Is only v^jjody humanoid 
Us body b d bdbuus tt^ss of seething fungoid matter* 

studded with eyes and gasping orif ices that leak stink¬ 
ing, btork drool h has six long, hogk studded ten 

drfils that extrude from various random points on 
rhe cen rai body Three of these lerojrik serve 
as kfls while ifie other three serve as hands, 
trending From the top of the body is a long 
srsty renrack mop which sits the creature's 
head It* head resembias a ram s 5fcull compldt: 
wirh horns, Great Fungs sfud its Ipl^ss motiTh 
from which butobfcti* aewire froth constantly 
dnbbte&. The rukararyTs nsturaf voce is duck 
and gut/gllpg, us if Its throat were partially 

clogged with mud. but rukirisylb are good 
deguisit^g Th*S sound when attempting 
io pas^ ikjmtivea oFF as horrwwkte 

Writhing nasts of pnk: fungal filaments 
fill their eyesockets; these filaments 
jiruw out of other random spots all 

over rhft thing's body. 

COMBAT 
Thu 1 ukuraiyfl is physical* wfenk, bul it 

makes up Fcm Uirk of ifrrngih with its blindrug 
Spwi iTvrl accunmy. A rukarjiyll erwys tndse 
cofTibaT arid oftm forgoes ire iprfl iAn atnktca if 
a chance to fight pr^jenl^ tlscif. In combat, hr 
strike5 wnh threu of its tendrils md bitirs with 
tj aadic jawv I* f full advanvage of «fs 
feats, using Expfirtivf; to fall effect ond Ur4n« 
Impr uvrai Tnp or\4 fmp^ovod ^ oppo: 
lumiicj arise, b rdies on ih liimb* skill m 

V 



svod drawiing attacks of opportunity as it 

weaves about Oonhai with a rukartzyl «s 
both disorienting and t«rrttyir^,. 

Spdl-litc Abilities OpJ; At will-after se,ft, 
Mur. ifarkwsx tfvsGcntfOr dntocf jfvod, dtmcf 

. gjgfe. fi^WfriMK 

«tv*rpn#fe joj^sr^ourlAi proferrton frcwn^oaot 
unitettfdjkfi* A^wimen/, sune, and -feteporf 
w/rAour wrdr (fiflW plus 50 pounds of offers 

goittyh 3/dtfy* FH*>^r wttr u*Nurum* unhv\ 

~hj(Lthi; i/dty- i«nff rfftemfi cortmmnd pta-ts, 
[Pfj> Thftwi dbifiries .ire a$ rho spefc cast by a 

ih-tcvd mnum1. 
Sptf Oore (5u): Oner every 10 minutes* 

frh* futamyll cap expel a Me#um-s*io gray 
Me fiom its mouth at any enc target a:» § 

Jgfmsdr like weapon vrih n 10-foot mngr | 
f*infTeivw*nr II the larger fs Nr, the gray 

qqig can immediately attempt to use its 

improver? grab ability and stnrr constricfipc , 
the vlclifii m the fufluwwif; round If the I 

spat ooze misses, determine mss disran^H 
and dlnectton nonmalfy. I hr on re moves to 

attach normally the r>c*t round. Gray oozusi 
CTOitfiil m thrs manner an* short livmt after 
pniIj rounds of life, such oozes die. 

Fungus tSu): A living creature strati by d nAaftizyfs 
tmkws attacks must male a fortlmtfe saving throw tDC kjj or 

become infested wdh rhe fecund fut^jjs that grows or. the 
creature's bady. This fungus grows rapafly wtien lnlrocke:isJ 
to !Mng tissue. I his growth causes nc damage, hut if feels 
quire unpleasant .inti inf efts a Mfedium-sired neat ore m idj 

rounds* Each slue category larger inercasdi the growth lime 
by icLf rounds creatures smaiter rh.tn Medium-size are 
tnfrsTnd In 1 rmmrl Creature can Free therrsdvus of the 

fungus Wore they iiro infested by biting sublet to io points 
of fire or cold damage, or a remote ii'setfse spell Once 

infested Ihe fibrous white '1 laments begin to rathe uni 
twi^t, jctivuly trying Id re:dbl unv actions iIk: «nff!!ilttd err.a 
lure attempts. Ths Incurs a penalty 15 ill arrack noils. 

Dexterity-based ski checks, and Rcfte* savipg ihrws* In 
oddi m the fungus continues to glow in the victim's bmly 
(alsdt at a much idowrr rate), slowly «.itfng away at his 

persgnaKfy at the rule oF one point of permanent Chomma 

drain pnr day One* thr victim's Charisma reaches wo, 
lie ilie^ and transforms imq an Immobile heap of fungus 

that lira for an additional 31J6 weeks before perishing 
A fetftpw dimmurspdl destroyed the intnatation, but nor 
fhe Charisma drain 

It (3 possible to become infested by coming into cuntacl 
with rme of these rrmsformed bodies; infestation ran be 

insisted with a successful Tot iitude saving throw (DC 16L 
£ vast on (Exk A rukaraiyi can avoid even magical and 

unusual arracks with groat a^Hty it it makes .1 successful 
Reffex,saving throw against m airutk that narmcHy deab 
full damage on a niqomfyl wvts* iha rulardzyl msi^l 
inki^s 00 dnmign. 

Profane Alacrity ISlv! The rutanzy is infusad with on 

unholy energy (Hit ^ryints it amazing mtlexes .md sontd 
Tbm* unholy ^oergies aciivdy worl to block .md turn 
aside inLOmi- g onacb igtjnling a *3 profonr bonus to the 

rukarizyir* Armor Clawr! and i m a iiw ftvt nAawyl lo 
taka 10 on any U.iivnce. Escape Artist .ind Tumble cherts 

10 jny cirtumstaiKe. Once per hour, the rukaruzyll can 
(UiH Upon then: imrg c..i rn gain a ir-niKirTiry boor m ils 
movemt-ni, douhlng its spend .iimI profane bonus to Armor 

C?H5s for 1 mmuti;. After the. minute, the rukarszytfs 

pro font: enrignas urn duple ie<i for 1 hour, iliinqg which 
lime it does not raciCvfi tNs hemys to AC or The ahiflty to 

fake iu in any iruunisCin n, 

FIRETDNGUE PROG 
Tinv Etetncnlfil (Fire, Evil] 
Hit Dicir 

InifiaTive. 
Speed: 
AC: 

Atiac ks; 
Carnage: 
Face’Reach 

Special Attach 
Special GuaNties: 

Saves: 
Abilities: 

Skills: 

Cki&ate'TcrrvfL: 
Grganizarion: 
Challenge Raring; 
Treasure: 
Afignmont: 

Ad vancement Rangt:* 3 HD !Tiny3 

idS+3 I j hp* 
+ 3 Me*) 
30 H., fly 60 ft. (good) 
15 (+? +3 E>ex) 

Tongue *5 melee 
langur ?dli ftre damage 

? ft, by ? ft/g ft 
Ignite blood, light burst 
Damage reduction 15/^5, elemcnia. fire 
!5uhTypr v.itfr barriers 

Fori +3. Ref *5* W1 1-0 
Sir 4. Ozx ifi. Con iti. bit d. Wis iu. Cha 

ID 

Bhjff +4. I isltrn *4, Move Silrnily +?, 
Spot *4 

UihIciground uml deart1 
Snfttary, Pair ot Sw.irm (3-11) 

4 
hkne 
Always ntnifrJ evil 
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in combat and mocks irs enemies. At Ames, spentti several - 

rounds of C&mfeit flying ground und taunting its l,r*Y 
imiiti and combat Feints its BkJtf sMi, see page 64 of' 
the Ptiytr* HmttodflA) before f maty goi^g in for the kill A 

firctongue attacks with its tongue, n burning lash of tire that 

ran reach target* within 5 feck 
Ignite Btood (So): The flames ihal comprise fhe hmongue 

frog's burning fongui contain a ra^ic venom that can ignate 
itabtood of living crcrtur&k A creature damaged by u fire 
longue frog’s twgUHf attack must nuke a forTlnide saving 
throw (DC 13I or be ntjecT to rhe venom. This causes a bor- 

rlbto burning linaatton aa the victim s Wood quickly hi tits 
causing jn ijditiornj! paint* of fire damage per rouno 

for icU rounds. Victims can makn Fortitude living throws 
(DC 13) every rcurxt a successful save negates any add! 

bond damage. Migleal healing of any sort hehs this damage 
<rr mediately. IF a creature «s killed Ivy this dpanage, the body 1 
erupts Into flame, causing 3^6 points of fire damage to a'l ^ 

idfacjeni creatures, Unriead, constructs and other creature j 

without blood are immune to the r« tongue frog's 1 guile 

biood abiftty. 
Lightbui at (Sub Once a minute. a flretwvijjo Frog can emit * 

a Minding Hash of igU as a full-round action. Any cmafum • 

Within s fmt of The frxg at rte time must m#e .1 Fortitude 

wing threw (DC 13) 0 be blvnded for jd6 rounds 
Efcnwmai (Exl: The fire tongue frog & immunir ro pooon, 

sleep, paralysis, and stunning It Is not subduct to uTrir.al 

hits and ranmit be nadued, 1l his Airkvialon with 0 range 

of 60 foot. 
fire Subtype \txk TirefOTgue frog* aie immwno to 

tire. They suffer double damage from cold, except on a 

successful save 

ORLYTHVS 
Luge Outsider (Aquatic, Waterf Evil I 

The T>*ron0je frog is only about k feet tong, hur it cm be 

quilt* dangerous and dJT‘ cult to slay. The creature strongly 
resembles a large-eyed free frog ^ith fiery red skin and yd* 
tow eyes with white pupils. It flkkcf s and glows from within, 
as if if kid flowed a red hot coal The creature’s skeleton 

Is perfectly yisibto j da tier red below rt* gji&leiing skia 

When't opens hs mouth, tiny Flames curl ouf. 
Allhduyjh native to the ElerTwmral Plane of Fire, fire longue 

frogs are rw. of the Fev/ bongs from fhar realm ihni l*u 
t:xi$t with relative ease elsewhere, to facT, They actually ore - 
fur m tor m areas mMMled by nnn-elamental creatures, 
sine* they prefer living creatures as prey Fretongucs have 
been known to tti'f wrrh other creatures in e*change tor reg 

ular offerings of helptoss "food" to raiment 
Tirefongt*) Frogs cinnu” enter wjW or any other non 

flammable kfutd A body of wr«r is m impassible barrier 

unless rti<; firelonjjue Frug n» step or jump over it. 
nrerongu**, speak Imun and Cumimm A ftmongue frog 

emits equivjtom to that of a lurdi 

COMBAT 
Firetooguo usual!lv msvnl .wt hum m a nail swj; ms, although 
it Isn't unknown lo encounter a tone eTr#rong?je TTic: tirc- 

congue fro?; ymtorititiis tIvsI most creatures h^ve a di+ticult 
lime hirming it, md It sometmias takiis advantage of t^is fort 

Hit Drat: 
Initiative: 
Speed: 
AC: 
Attacks: 
DamageL 
Face/Reftch: 

Special Attodks: 

Special Quakfi**: 

Saves: 
Abilities: 

SUs; 

Feats: 

648+18 (^s hp) 
+a (Dux} 
m h . swim 40 ft 
15 (*2 Dtx, -1 Sire, +4 nuturul) 

2 daws +10 n>de£ 
Claws idb+5 

b-ll- by s fr/3 ff 
SprJ-IEe ub 1I1 tics, dehydration ray, 

sp^wyn wjt«r elt manta), enslave 

idanenrol 
Immune to Mudgeoning wrapnm, 
fog rloud dark vision bo Fl 
Fort +8, Ref *7, Will *6 
Stt ?oP Dex 14. Cun iC, tot e Wh 11 

Cha h6 
Hide *7, Knowledge (the PLinr.sl 
Listen Ma Move Siknlty +io. Spot hi, 1 

Search +D, Gone en trail on *1^ 
Atortrrvs. Spdl Penetration 

Temperate nr warm swamp, any oquane 

Solitary 

8 
Standard 
Always neutral evil 

dutflfe/Terratm 

Organizaf^n: 
ChaUcnge Rating: 
Treasure: 
Alignment: 
Ad van cement RaigtezBy chaeacwr rim 

7<i jultf Dili I 
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The dreaded artyihy* is lhaugte to hai I rani the Ikmenni 
Flam ot Water. ki truth, these cruel ami satiiafit. creatures 
come from same unnamed and infinitely huge bog and on 

some dark plane in tint Abyss, h thi> ligfi!lcsi> slinking realm, 
Iherso monsters are the undisputed lords and rule vast 
empyro of ^Loves bdnapped from other realms and forced to 
wve as laborers, food, or worse, The grlyihys enjoys trav¬ 

eling id the Elemental Plane of Water ra hunt tinri urabve 
water elementals. 

An ©rlyfhys cncountefed on the Prime Material Pfm m 
almost always m esule* often having Bed ite home plane to 

avoid persecution by m sujeriori for same rrtnqgrtisjiQn. A 

rast; few actually prefer the limited bollards of the Prime 
Material Plan* to rfw ton Mess fens of rfoeir home pfane. In 
both cases, a Prime Material Grlythys tres to establish a 
co any of water elemental slaves as quickly as postibfe 
before attempting to mate contact with nearby mtdbgrni 

cnwitures. Such contact almost Jwovs leads to open warfare, 
36 the prfylhys usually attempts to anslavn or consume those 

it encounters during its vvfldenrtyS. 
An ortythys a Imiy CDfljisli of a roughly egg-ahopod mass 

of tendrils, tentacles- mad memory organs n possesses two 
muscular humanoid arms with larjje webbed and it can 
swim quite rapidly with its 'win lobster-like tails, On land, an 

orlyltiys walks about using in two arms as figs 
The ertytfiys communicate* tetepoflwcaly . Although it pos* 

sessea no mouth, if understands the Aquan lar^u^e. Some 

unde-ble nd Common as wel 

COM RAJ 
An orfythys prefers to light wht'tt submerged Qn land, they 
can rest on their two tails ra free their arms to slash it ens 

inie*. The orlythy* usually tries to send ary enslaved water 
ekmentals againsr enemfea; alowmg ii to um its apelMifce 
obt laics or dehydration ray. A wounded oriythys often Trias 

to bargain tor its sife by pkdg.ng its -ervices. Adventurers 

would be wist: to mistrust such offers, for an orlyrhy* invari¬ 
ably turns on a captor at the first opportunity, 

SfwIhLikc Abates ISp ; At wiJkcwm water, defacs mqgtc, 

fanna fore, cause fear* soften earth and stone, grease: 
j/dty-d&ps/ magK gasmm Ann nowroi water, said fig 

far, i/day sun*t oo natures jfiy Vlriemtnrals only), trsns- 
mcitie rod to fwt/4 horrid wArg. These ahlitics ji g as ihc 
spdls cast by i fith-levri sorcerer iiave DC 13 + sped lnvH). 

Dehydration Ray (Sub Once every d$ reunds, the 
oriythys can shoot n pair liiut: beam ait any (bring creature 
wffNn 30 feet. This is a move-equivMam action and requires 
a successful ranged touch attack A victim hit by the ray 

must makn a Fortitude xiiv«o iDC iB) or take idfi paints of 
temporary Constitution damage as water is d-awn out of the 

victim and transmitted along the beam into Ihc oriythyi\ 

body where il h stored in it specialised stomach4te organ 
railed m tfrtac. An oriythys can only hold up to io points of 
drained Constitution In ths manner at a time 

Spawn Water Pementel (3u!; An ottyifiys Thai has in 
po nis of Constimtian stenad In rs rbac cm spawn a 
Mediiili^siie water ekotrnlal a hill-round action, I hr 

spawned water elemerfa' is euvomstically isnslaveil by i:s 

creitor, and ibis counts against the three times p*r d^y limit 
that an oriythys cm enslave an rlemenial .see Enslave 
OementaE be awl The spawned elemental attacks on the nsxt 

hirlrlve of the oriythys. Spawning an efamental in this man 

m_r completely depletes the stored Constitution points hekJ in 

rh‘ oHythyss ilisac. 
Enslave Elemental (Sti): 'Bsree limes a day. on oriythys 

con attempt to enslave any elemental wtrNn 30 feel The 
target mull succeed Jt a VAL saving throw ^DC or 
affected as though hy a dommate monstm* spf:l coat by a 

aoiMevel sorcerer. 
Fog Cloud (SuJ^ Qnre ewpry id miru'ES ihc Oflylhys C&n 

rmj! iJvTTKSf: daudj of moist tog at a free action This fog sur¬ 
rounds the creafuru mtlnjy, affording it half cooccairr ent 

ao% miss chance and fim rrsisnw r 5 Thbt fog ebud per 

sisH for irtio rounds hrrfore dissipating, A moderate wine In* 
mpfrl dsperses the fog in 4 rounds; a strong wind 21 * mph) 

dtsp€rs€s the fog in 1 round. 
Oriythys Characters 1 An orfythys s favored dm% is dTukfc 

most oriythys leaders are draids or I tl *nnc WHflnh« 
SOtW^rs ^ghten, and t ar^itrs six abo rum man among 
thcr kind* they do not have dirks, they kmk to tbdi 

ctrukli- leaders for spritual guidance. 

TRALUSK 
large Ahematicfi 

Hit Dice; 
Ir 1 native: 
Speed: 

AC: 
Attacks 

Damage: 

Face Reach 
Special Attacks: 
Special QusIrHes; 

(Earth) 
gd6-3§ yB hp‘ 

+0 
;|0 ft., climb 30 ft. 

ai l*t size, +ta natural^ 

Bite *k? Tnelee, b claws *ft melee plus 

pobon 
Site 2dQ*7, Glow idO^a 
5 tf by io ft ■'5 h. 
Poiwi, shattering shriek, control stone 
Damage reduction 5/ con vision isn 

ft., pmM tnro stow 

Saves: Fori * jm Ref +3, Will +0 
Abilities: Sir 20. Dea 10, Con iB. ht 16, Wis iot 

Cha 18 
Skills 

Fears: 

C km s I e /Terra in: 
Oriati^atian: 

Chefenge Ralrrg. 
Treasure; 
Alignment 
Advancement Range 

Climb +23. Intuit Direction +$, listen tn* 

Per form (fmlusk «ftgl *ih 
Mutbartsck, Power Attack# Run, Skill 

focus 1 perform) 
Any underground (Underdart} 

Sollmry 

7 
Standard 
Usually neutral ftvii 

10 2* HD (Huge), HD 
(GargiVituan) 

The trainsk is a truly fiorriUo ,m«1 bizarre-looking craatura. 
TTic doaert porate) in Ttw naarnl world is a icorpian, 
although even th**n th« n-scnnlilanee is only SupcrficW The 
body of a tratuA 1$ Wide but flat and plated with thick scale* 
of obs ikan. If moves about with ih* of dozens of long 
spidery legs rha! find m (rysial dav-i ftwr can pientc ^tor^ 

Between eadi kg i$ -i hlue cry stall n« eye on a short reticu¬ 
lated siii Ik. The front gf I he creature -s a nest ot si* long 

daws mounted or thick segmented arms. THa creature's 
*raf is »n fact a long stalk of flexibk Nod store that ends 

m a hug$ lamprey-I te mouth surrounded by five hooked 
starfish-lute arms. 

DRA^jpli 



J\vi ?ra!y<k ■> closely connected with the element of earth- 
sd rkrMy. m fact, that many adventurers md explorers ar c 
quick to elwrfy it as an domanial. In truth, these creatures 
ate natives to the Prime Materiil Pnire. Fhey might oner, 
have bcm natives of *he Elemental Plane of Earth, hut if they 
were, they tev* long unce adapted to fcfe here, where they 
arc chalcngcd by few ot^t creatures. 

Despite their ilatidodly $&tm appearance, the Irakis it is 
quite mfe igenf Ihcy are great cppreciftlor. of music, and an 
ar<;orr.jnsh^J bard con sometimes placate an angry trdu* 
with a parncutai+y iripmsve sonfr Placating a uafusk In this 
momer generally requires the bird to make a Perform check 
opposed [yy iIk f rilu y?i own Perform check. Irakis* songs 
arc ecr-f and bairn ring, and They aft: often mistaken tor wind 
blowing over hollows in ifeseiiie badlands. Through these 
songs, tnuusks cotninuntt^lc with one another Although they 
diti understand Cqtiotof. they Isdt the organs to rrum«c 
human speech. 

Their love of beautiful muiic is maidhed only by their cru¬ 
elty. A h j jsk i> fond oh iT.pnsonmg imetgenl creatures 
almost coffipfeiely in stone, leaving only the head exposed so 
the victim can I si«n to the tralusk 3 songs. fraluA songs m 
ihgac who can understand the language) art; mvarwafate about 
acts ot violence and rage against otter creatures Iraiusks 
have teen known to raid towns simply to kidnap audience 
members tor the r le-r frtvgrtaMy* these Viudiimc.es* are poi 
soned nnd rntm. 

Tralusks subsist on fossilzed 
organic matter- While they cati cson- 
some natural fosstls, they usually 
gain nutrition by poisoning living 

creatures with their claws. 

COMSAI 
A tralusk invariably begins sipgmg 
during riimbil, While this is unset¬ 
tling to most listeners, it docs not 
otherwise affect the fight. Trstusks 

arw fond of grandiose movss h 
combat and almost always uses me 

i Power Attack feat to make their 
i attacks more in:p- easlvg and 

■V ponifuk 
Poison !Suh A *ralu$k'5 

claws drtp a thick fluid that 
Hy resembfes mud. This fluid is In 

taci a potent poison. Any erea- - 
tune struck hy a matysk's daw 

must make a Fortitude saving throw 
4DC iB) or take t point of permanent 

Dexterity drain as Ttvdn- body slowly 
begins lo stiffen. Anyone drained ro o 
Dexterity in this manner becomes 
Lompfetdy fosikzsd A stone to fksh 
spel> on rtfort the victim. 
Shattering Shriek (5u): Or* r every 5 

rounds, s rnlusk can emit an oar-p»ercir^j 
shriek as an attack This shriek creates a tevm of 

torn- : _ ■ . that rte cmtrtm ran direct if atiy single 
target within to feat; the trafusk must hi with 3 ranged 
twch attack, substituting a pertora check for the attack rdf 
It successful, tte victim suffers izdB punts or subdual tk;n 
ugc and must make ,1 Fortitude saving ‘tirw 'DC >81 or be 
stunned For id© rounds. 

Aftemaftvdy, the iralusk can attempt to shatter an object 
with iNs Shriek It auromsTlrH'ly hr >t but it must mat* a 
Perform check (DC equals the objects Hftnak DC as Isted on 
page 136 of the. Pteyer s Handbook) 

Control Store fSu): Orv;e a d.r/f the frihjsk can ccmirol 
stone frf intoning a bw numbing song that .ftmosi sounds nke 
j-i earthquake TN^ Is a fuB-nxiod action For the n .ilusk I he 

trah&k must niakc a Perform check; the magnitude of control 
depends on tIv rr-ull. The triilusk cm choose to duplicate 
imy spell effect m the tabb below depumJmg on fhe tmuit ot 

Hb Per'orr check *v if cast by h qih bvd sorcerer, 

SpeH Effect Perform check 
Softm es)ffh Jkid stone m 
Stemt shape «3 
$p&c stones a© 
Transmute rod to mvd 
Transmute mud to rock ^8 

Wrf of xtot* 30 
metaf or stooe 33 

torrMaake 35 

MeW hto Stone <Sph Three times a day a rra usk 1 an mckt 
into stone as- the spel cast by a yth le^ sorcerer. Q 

t 
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Errtu. Dviipl 
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_ In. . ad * v. 
,V< iirCr* k> it id. 

i -f llv 
H , . tfbjr<,Ti cr 
«* *r r&Bf 

I ■ I- 
Ji lx * fr R ■■ 
hU t‘*h • I r I * 

— *hM nivK; rven 
rr*rhi"i* nrl - f rtw? h - ii. h p*-* 

Unfit a ill 
";»njftr Nwr am your 

ID Of p ai iw pc*x 
wr«*rl#ol .1 ir 
S*hj i c till*# > *. i 

** *** © 

Dtel 

Card^ ifift d+i» jizas. jtmI t*J ta©d .an 

iter ts « ate.: Ife. wtotptwy 

* - ■* ,iknw » JMfc&gatT 
#■ Mep i1? sl Me ton ^ ij |> io £.1 * 
*5 fi> yi-ia ■ i, ipm r f. 

S*#rf #»irp # 

Cl Ifni via ccs 

Orcs^ Grrikk 

Kni^hrs* And 

Orhcr (feat* 

eh» iw l rftfta 
|V-f CH nd *••►* 

i* A 
r#||Wi a il UUMtedC -aii'-m #• 
C^AKMUiiii isud^tewg fi# titter cgftfr 
. 'A'* ,1 r «lNfr|f<M 
tisgdre tu. i* pr«r; tcirt 
e r ip i tii «r'd b b'<4 .ivO’jrniii mui 
i£ m «ytfr ■* vs il#-. »lfMJ t 

fYewt bmi futeHlWte 

Lm SM Grab Bag 
lOxtirti ■ mutIx-t i LiH 

yjj§ 
r| ^ K*C.1 

bri©P toadti. 

f Hi/Actual 

Armor is lMl 
QMl out our ire m» ol b'^cr?* 
ir1 ■» lc li 

-Tr ‘*Mr W^nr.i T l- 
adST-ifcj'w^ par 
■■a* n'Uiri 

I^P a tOEiff 

Wii! 

fool four fnendsf 
fftdfc P>om tow Etkuwc*/ 
. ns Cl AT 1?<rt? IJCf CO-O 5"H 
1s . I *■ Li I I fct 111 t k .ih* 

K'C 'lifp 1* I r*4> g* V 

;rsa 
priies! 

Arp YOU Up fa the Cihalleiige? 
il'* • i" “■‘i U. ^ ►-uli 

w «g1 y© !•; --St km n>n red i**: 
•lAted w- « >:* •*# t«s 
<w re IP .-#■ ii al IN Co- M3 pen* 

m i fs*i a i * 'tun hr in. »l 
■ v- ■ i»ah:»t»o-p“ ^i - 

Bag-o-FREE-Stirff 
«TS' *»*•! * „ IM yi». fShi at 

« - ffitf ' -r* ' nyt>n...I- 

hatf Pt|s im «j. iVd tel f# 
n * I Minm 

VEiTf. h tsv 'ii;rt 
i Llff a tno^sri 
V*» pa* 4* 
Iw lm Oi. 

tfpsJ'i*5 

Go mi ga ws & 

Tcholctili&fc! 
c.^ Ar* Cl^en#MtiU A 

)C*- WH ber^ W #4 
ami pi cocfH t - ■ r,j« 
V;h*c (: xh L .*lfld TV et i£4li 
V r-yra lit . rh "ttirri .wn* • 
ir^iL i it r cm j eok k 

DICE! DICE! DICE! 

wim* 4, * .<: #r li re wgfii 
tdreli; is^hTfljr il 

ii ::i+f Jtt: ivl'f e.’tlal ill 
i:iv ^s.feiiCi,dI2y. 
•^i;rv,,>"i: . M& 

4 twi c 'i i'l *-r jx A 

L i f e • i6 
Sized; 
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CITIES of >*« AGES 

BVKENN'l: n DOTE ILLUSTR ATED ID TDD BEAM IKON 

PRAGUE 
fhc^h the feWwffe* rsthor amCflTT~mH 

Aid the icr)gihxte ? n 
Sill I/m jl&qpfc t pjfy who know o^r the Qfy. 

fhe he& jniy aty of PfQfilift 

“WmIJufi Prowsc, Ffte G/y 

Even 350 years before I rani Kafka 
wrote his novrix o" pi'anala, Prague 
was a city of mystery, at Dm nous 
atmosphere of conspdiacws srH Fog. At 
the end of the sixteenth century, this 
"city of a hundred Hprres* was the 
crowded center of aH iNf^s magical 
and mysterious in Europe. Prague has 
rocfti far a mod emperor, corrupt 
alchemists, viatonary pjinters, d fear¬ 
some Golem sorceroui dwarves, and 
some soy Saian frmsaf-arftly d can 
hold your adventurers os well 

HE5TOEV 
How Prague came to be depends on 
whom you ask If you 3*k the Czech 
woodcutters and laborers, it buifr 
m the site where the ancient prophet 
ess Lubossa met the shepherd -kmg 
Prentysl cutting a threshold for a new 
house tr you ask i tv Go man nobles 
end burghen. Prague was one of the 
nafiY fortresses of file stm of Hercules. 
King Boher who gave hit rum*1 not 
only to Bohemia but also Bavaria ft 
you ask the Jewish merchants and 
craftsmen, refugee Jews fteeing Rome 
after the destruction of the Temple 
founded Prague 

Under Bohemia's turbulent rulers. 
Prague took on its diameter of cpnsp'f 
acy and ec centric Ity^^md of rakgiou* 
tyrmoi In 935, "good kmg Wenci*las 
t iter St Wen tesla* I wm murdered by 
hs brother EWestov. Urer, bad Icing 
Wencr-sbu-n TV tortured Sr. John 
Nepomiit of the Miraculous Tongue and 
threw him off the Chat fes Bridge in 
1393, Shorriy Thereafter, the Hussite 
War hroke out over the reforms of 
Bohemian preacher Jan l luas, and even 
after The moderate Hussars Utraqyisfs,f 
allied fhemseJves to The Catholics in 
1434. religion* revolts stirred the city, 
finely, m 1547, thr Emperor Ferdinand I 
Hapsburg burned much of Prague to the 
ground and enforced retgkftis peac« 
ind Cathotr supremacy* Even under 
The mo*e tolerant though considerably 
less efficient) Rude# II, the towns of 
Prague have nor regained thstr anciem 
rights and charter■% and foe Hapsburg 
troops In the city regard its people 
(with JusiihaHs susoiriont as 1 den of 
crazy heretics. 

/ Jove *vr*drw$ which it /4nquc 

,md mchmhr^ m rfx mekncholy * ^ 
Meve me. fhfcgfe&ny dfy pfaim Mghn* &f 

m*Khtxi M the twain or ihw who mMe d 

HmY own... So much tntrft, so fflodJ 

of occult foixm, it oorK&n^rml 

there ft\m enp€tw*m*$ wfowh tad rfse where 

mS mccswi t*mr>e. 

- Jirl Kjrase*. KrM ffudo* 

Prague’s pespfe live packed into 
a Tile -more Than one and u half squuic 
hJe, divided mro four towns and thr 
Hradceny, the imperii district The 
Htadcany for RsdvJm in Cut mint aits 
at the top Of a high crag overlooking the 
Vltava (or Mukiau, in Oermant River, 
the centerpieces nf fop Hrnkony am the 
tmpertji palace and the Cathedral ot St 
Virus. North of the castle proper $»! 
srrkil houses hdongirg to court f^urt^, 
or renTed from cock l Hgyres at exarbl- 
ranr rates by foose wfw wish to rema-ri 
near the Emperor for wharpver reason. 
The fact th«l thr l+adcofn', *£» nperdl 
property, te net sutifect to the same bws 
as the rest of Bchem4s also makes it 
attract rve 0 entrepreneurs. 

Baku* rha Mrs leaf iv. dewm a narrow 
set of stairs, lies the Llrtfe. or lesser. 
Town. Hem the artisans, printers, book- 
bindersv ord caunim who cannot 
afford richer quartet dwelS. especially 
the sforemajons, bricklayers and an^fs 
of liifean Une. This ripagn 
through ihc Maliese Scfuore (where the 
Kfoght5 ot Hatra hovu thdi common 
deryt and across the "Devil's SfreaTTi* 
or.ffi thr. pottery works ^id rrnlmcea on 
Kampa bteod. North o# Itakin Lanpe is 
Bridge Street, which fekVjs to rh^ graroi 
Chorlea Bridge across the Vltava, and 
tfiericr to the OH Town. wNsre il 
beoomea Chufles Street the Old Town 
holds the rich burghers arid townsmen, 
both Czech and German Thr bukiu n 

LOCAL HEROES Ai -* I prdivri w 01Owwtrcr (€^1 *rr *U r*4 iToiid :Mrge tHtr rp t*4 r^t^gA 

||itha tip n 
tatWftvd th^rr 
TN r-wt b*iWt' ??ye 
.snncMiir'ier1 in limoiiF. ihm u^jfi 
xfrx ztfe k En^tnor R jric f i» ir^o 
in bsdy. ji. iri jpp.ifl H* is # 

■imcja (HwjtuiiiX sn J lac* t* f r 

into iuddao tamaMrs'^but tit ob*ir- 

'fJT'orw rd nil lEffok «quT> 

Ti?ivr tii^£ rim itie t,«iL+’,'cn*wtt 
iPfBl In rhr wcid[| 1 rHTNit tn * ,.i Lr';^i 
ii,r 1N1 fovna 

L&Vird R&fcy !^c^*JS5i 
Rq^HVffMBVfi Sotcar^r 

taJwwtt Hdhy bttj«ria j icryv nitw 
mtvoa: a* rhe great *4ect^ Dhi 
.'iff l iBvSari,. ii !hPmky\ p. S4I and 

m I r:u;j^ wfl m 

•y6^. oftkuJSy a-i •*ch™ff. 
*r l'T>fckriifcr" » ftne ine 

irrwea* torpwti! f ?vcr llkidgl4 

in 1584! arc uw.^ry l^e 

hlf lr ir4 flit d *fo W>I 
TrtnwK f r» tv Li iJ ynarkl 

Jdw-mrs K«ptof tTaom IV?»S 
»44iv#l Ck- c'inr o** Ixpf^ 
«Mwl Wiffni 
lydhai pruM!^ anl 1 ivik *wT 

RwcJstf i i 1, 1 rr#Tapiatjui #ui 
L^tr^i I wn Siljfcur^ hw 
the r-i* mi. ■ iii j " ihwi MirBffiwair. 

Hwwr, Ha liroUr -1 .n isrrc^v 

m3 Pyraforc.^ ir^c Iinr-'W 
%-vtv* jrf < 

nApplcM r lwi(p*>idju 
I 1560?! 

lcrfMkvto 
tH: Er^s;^ p*uU iih iii^or -iarpa 
Iw-iijh Lw^i ter* bnh privCDtsIliin 

fniii aif»'^ «*y ct rfo ciT>Wv 

It court. Un&an ^ lw »<nl 
Tfr^.iint, Ljt^ rus* ii :U h„ V 

Myinan r tte ccnjnfrpSi* ssfc 
acDfii to fludef ter Hrt*i pr I 

\§*Qtt mS vmH wckkiiih k«tjm 
frgp* #y* i"iprn|l 

bo fuiLj 2oul 
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DWARVES IN PRAGUE 
| n addition »o jiw* ■ ogves rntTcanaites* and wUjrds, Emperor Rude# hits iri^icicd! 
I hjndnds cl iKtv^ (dwarves, gnome!, met hsUpgsl fa his court* Thnv cock nncurly as 

I parfamers. but some ais© dtMgh the tasorvjfinpj Tiafied fttilicts stored m Rudc4 s 
*AiM Cfeimbrr of Womk: >t * chlrn amuy n Thu nwi/p of I hit Palirc wberr only hr cm fM 

:f V spies <n f-'rac>''; 31 socm to have tlssprint3 ^ho can Mn under rpnfr^ncr. 

tables 3i k rtir©'j^t M« pfiy* e sewe* ■» "*> sees* marfUK.npis* Many at Prague npfdjfes 

jho ha*« iIwj- * ^ *11 lf*ni wm,r Tydaj Braht lu:* *t ttajf ^-n >ri wit lurtiod Jappt jam] 

the prominent Jewish monsv ^ndri and phtenihfopisf ^foedea* Mo i irtiyor <rf the Jewish 

Quartet„ r**nftains wndfhy llunks lo tJw a!fort*, vmd the nrs^sd uf Iwj d#.ifve%, Frty$ue 

rush of rnmurs, ilctembm. and Jtweleri has Jho rvcv daubv arrracrrd *Hr irrcntbc at 

Cm opus premfev m^ical OTftemcm 

way, Cetemi Srns-eT, mm ’mm ths Old 
Town Square Ihurroe gl Hie tumoys 

dock) to the OM Town Ga <* cm tht" 
city's ^o&i welt Gy duy u Lysiling 
fhorotigtitmn*., by night CeJefnl Strwt 

bo^fs nv«ny of ih© cry's ghosts* most 

notably it butcher with a firry and a 
phantom prostitute South of CaHtn^ 

Street. Prague's Umvef3*fy the 
Carolmium [named, kke the Brvjge, feir 
The hflbvfd Emperor Charles IV4 -md 

ds students riominafo the casern 
portion of OH Town. 

Nonh of the OH I own, the Jewish 

Quarter cryms thousands of Foirclteh 
into a narrow wuled ghetto Irntwenfi 
Old town Square and the curve or the 
Vltava, tn addition to nurneTOUS syna- 

gutfucj jthJ kosher buldtcrs. nyrrv gf 
tba city's Christian mm r,«* esp^ialy 
brothels gaming-twuses and IHinit lav- 

err& do baseness In the unpd.ed 
Ghetto On the other side cl itn% Old 
Town from the Jewish Quarter. New 
[own sprawls away to the south 

Charles IV founded New Town in 
a:-, fat: tndffceJ dtstnyl, UTKl I ki m! ill 

ocrufklad by tnadesriwn such as Nich- 

uniths. wheelwi i^hls, and brewena. The 
K-iy Market on the oortfrjist stile, rhr 

Cattle Market on the waith wfa. and the 
Horsif Mirier between them detifie the 
local geography even more thyn do rhe 

parish churches. I nncic* shops* IfdiMi 
luxttr«^ merchants, iml counting- 
houses crowd into the Gokten Croifi 

dfctrici. where the Horse Market abuts 

the ftrince'f Streri .V^nr ih^ south edgft 

of the CM Town. AfcnjK the river are 
the docks where raftsmen, fishermen 
loggers* and tanners woik and live 
.imong enormous pies of mw rtmber 

Thnoughout New Towa many gardens 
iMiij vinryurb pravkfc both Food and 
calm to the h,irrtworiing Inhabitants, 

ADVENTURE IDEAS 
mm afmtfS J uty c 1 ^Jvmturcfj . 

M*1/ for omtiMies it '+&> s cover to** ^fest 

%+ *f*rurt^ /Vy rjrVA in rfrvv+s from 11V 

far tor ner> fa< cwnA #0 m,jir 
T3 srrv, ttx^ /3rri if over 1.4? ourvoi. 

-Hi oa Marten* Mid Meittm 

Any advemuror. It seems, can get the 
car u*' Ihe emperar with y briber in the 
right plae iiml a gcnxl enough a lory. 
Getting tht* goid for rh© hrhw-nrvl 

knowir^j whom to suborn v*»th u mtght 
be a itciry tn itself, in fjnet H©t e am a 

Few story hooks for adventuring m 
haunted Prague* 

■ Ambassadors and other dignitaries 
and i diks aw'jitin.^ ut\ yudHnco with 
Emperor Rudo t ramin at the mercy of 

bis rmrlancho'ic mood w ngl, Even 
knowing whom to hhhc iiin get you 

only m *ji everyone who is anyone at 
conn w nri^ up wDitipg for the Emperor 
in the h^ghr vaulted Vbdidav Hill tn the 
inytHai palDce. In ihfe bustling galcfy, 
drab of jFI kinds are forged and 
broker—pk hem1 ^rs hnd patrofis, spie*; 

find sccrcis. .met wandering adventurers 

might tirvcl fobs, A group 01 QbarmMrn 
new to Prague can begin m Vladislav ft 
H^Il A parry of «xpen<»>:ed PCs should 11 
drop in her-* and nee if anyone's hiring. jJ 1 

• Vfad whips flrou^h Prague's 
undiirworkj fiiu^t is b^l Or, muce 
earreetiy, his ghost * hack from hM 

Ev©r yon* from bfehops 10 sorceferi 
wonts *o know wlvit hr pbr» are and 
wfiut he a learned -the PCs n«gla be usi Si 
the wirt to tvdsr around the canHencss | 

kxAjng for spectral g-osstp ^rd rbe ghes* ^ 
of Europe. 1 gmjttSHt necromancer. 

* Edw,ird Keiley sold (he Emperor a 
coded Manuscript written in on 

unknown language-il rrn^hl t ontain 

WUH ily aeepebt the tore of ibe angels, 
or Herarical blasphemies. I hr 
Manuscript remains immurnt in 

Rudolfs hkhkn Chairibcr of Wonders 
somewhere in the PJace but spies .and 

scholars have smuggled partial copies 
out. Sages, hcreik:d culls, otJ rrw,p>- 
ciam Mile will pay good money for the 1 
Hr si tdrptofe, ddeoded recons truer fen 
To 8S&rruE4tj it, the PCs m^h\ have to 
hre,ik into every library In Prague frnm 

the enonnoijs Strahov fiMinaslery on 
th* went edge of the Hradtany to Rt4fa 
Lo^w's attk stuffed with Syriac texts. 
The PC?- wkl have to dodge ror only th* j 
Pra^jc iIticvc^ jnd Lmft\ robba bands 

but also the Church's inquwtors-and 
the Rabbi's Goiem 

< Durmg die Hussite Wars two cen¬ 
turies ago, ihe bind genius ZiAa bulit 
War Mar hinfta - powerful M:ge. engines 

(even rannon*! mounted on armored 

cans land's bandits, and even 
Rc-iswurms cuvwk'y* luuvti uet:n a Wji 
Machine roftog through the royal hunt¬ 

ing gruynds on Win n* Mount am west of ! 
the CJty. b fhfs rnfcmil devico built by 

ow of rite Ewparor s mad geniuses? b 
if the first wiout of an army of Hjc*sitc 
ghosts* or of kobofd miners p innlpg a 

revolt3 CchjM *t be where the pieces oi 
ciuckwofk machinery tang steals from 
lh? Charmfier of Wonders and sells ro 

urirown panfei wind up? 

Ye4tLfi«ti L»ew br-^ leuh 

jam Hjtol> 
rfllh-tevtl Drrr- 

Ihr sfctsr-iT ra .tx n b^inapc. f 
Lm.m Ckrwahh life M MVltf*"' tSri'w 

eackr md trotadar of Kr.iyc s 
M*ihCkuttr Hs burm$s at4 

powers ire proi^oji, mJ 
f#s cn H :n. itn 'f #ry Ot« • rn. 

*1 rjt kxm., qsi ,u» 4m *hjj- 1 
i®n die Je*G of +ic ctv. 

Barwi HenM^N ChrtHKn 
R^U^unn «fi<t_ 

7+ k *! Fgh“:r- zr: t ^ - 

Ihe ?4ar#!di Geftcrd W the trrpesxir's 
v ft* mar .^.tinir iw Tun.i 
var tt iia& jpi e*e I - 

K# Lite Mri A [,Mhr af |U1in| mo 
dvc^. Thb ni^i 'vr i qt-j'j ■. 
Ppr»' ji fcon Jiiltn eifrtew! 
r.Cu7ea tv u l t'ui[jP ir. mHi 

dkhonui^ and iskh Hpwcw, ha 
Hci^fTy *m iht t^ucff« i% j-yrtTL** 

Ku « R K Tg op fehe*m* m6 

Huk R«iiri Ejtvu l tjfi if 
^ ^ Ans^rnr/rxi 

<> . K \h, 4 W 
Ttd.i Jv^n, iMptfiiraA, Jrui 
pcn&iiK r«it H jcJc has turmij 

Frria «n wt^rrJm' 
mtcc N§ corcrrtKviia 157C Hi 1. 
tfmx* 5* afu:1 ipk 
tii tijps ciailv ■ nr ' i 

±oratc^icj hav: kd xme lo juipod 
■hr tv- h per-N* >ii ty 1 itmui 

ZuctertuiN porn >^td?5 
4i^-bvcl Rci^ja 
a r^j!1/ rhir^ fflu-Mij In ve 

« d 1 he vm j jijld, 

luaLcrLirfl tar "Si^ar*£liift’ “^an hj 
foe rtil Jruiy rurn 

rK* rfch h # 4T, nr4 LfteTawP d/- 
pffcii He 1 op iriEk m be fa K n of 

■% tyssjuft hf pf^ hme twS 40 
hil, rnjf I rn^fhl ~uu a 

SDOKrhrs to saw atxw (hot. 
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LOCATIONS OCtiirka Squire: \hn great Drills Market m ihra 
lQN*n square ateo conTciino nvmy other 

stalls and shops along its fringes selng everything 
from ail ro nlrhrrninii medicines to picklnrt herripg 
The Slavonic Monastery on tbi square's soutWest 

J comer currently hdkfe a dissident HusMte order; on 
the nonh end, the first Husure rebels threw the 
Csthofc; twn council Out of the wWgws of (he 
New Town Hal n 1415 anil bred them m fhr inir 

-Jafploce below Their "hosts sri haunt the Hussite 
-chjpd m the Square's center* and beneath it stories 

i whisper of mibts of crypts, pas^g^ways, and tor- 
rure chambers mmr# dl the way to itse Monastery 
of the Knights of lt»e Dross near the bridge on 
CkarVi Street in OH Town 

0 

// 

*0 

U~~ 

Faust House- One of The most unsavory loca¬ 
tions in ihfa small three-stary house on 

the south oidc of Chji tea Squura bebf^fj to Edward 
Kelley, Here. when he is not imprisoned by the 
lmp*ror he rondum Ms alchemical (.ml nern>- 
nwnlk*, whisper the neightiors) researches, Thu vfev 
hphsf Faust rt^iuliLdfy Iiiyml lv.rc n IK: isnly 

t^Dm tod Itie ^tron^ >,melS of si it tu r linwing from 

the houau at dark hours supposedly emanaies from 
Satan, who drops m on his fHiuvj from ttrr^ ra rime. 

OGoMmiker's Street This narrow, short tone 
runs between the rwn prison towers of 

Hrack^ny, it*? D« Am Tower on the east and 1 fit 
While Tower on the west. Tiny, cramped houses |dm 
itsi lerglh, hnnrw Ip ttuEtalfs guanJiFrsen awiri to thr 
aichemfsts and goHsmirbs from which the street 
takes it name. Many- of the ddicmsts also dwell in 
thn Vikarska Strmi around St, Ctmrgz% between 
St. Vitus s and the Gunsmith Tower StoukJ they 
prove to be frauds, they can be cmif slung into the 
Hrarkany s ronvtriiflnr prions 

ft Petrm: On the southwest border of the leaser 
j wP Town, Ppirfn Hill nses 960 Feet Vbove the city 

, ■ Qnoe a pagan temple I’ui huirun sacritk-e-j to the 
, ^onn god Petrunas, The Church of St. Lawrence 

v 1 f sits on the Nil's east dope Around the hi to the 
. ■ , jooth 4J-11I west iuni llnr Hunger Wul. Lvdl in ijDo 

■ by GuHes IV to provide empkrymenf for tfr. poor 
/ ■ ^luring a tcfrJbte famne, The Strahov Monastery 

I nks the I kinder Wall to the I trade any Fortifications 
l / cm the north. Within the endosune* toresis, vine¬ 

yard, .tnd orchards run from the Hunger Wall 
summer palaces of the rich mm chants 

atvd nobles, and a t the wav up to the leswr 

Towns shops. • Chirtet Bridge: The terrified commandery ef 
the Kn^as of Malta guar ds the, JuaJiTh Tower 

on ihe weal CLjear*er Town) end of Paler Farter's 
maiinrpiec e the only hrid|)e across The Vltava in 
the city, h runs 1,700 feet over fifteen srqhes to ihu 
Old lawn Bridge lowor alio designed by Par ter in 

T T 

1391; I cm earriages can crass it Areast. On rba 
roef over rh* towers serorvt tlocr PaHer msrribwJ 

Latin p^'ndnumes *0 entrap demons, Ag^n>f mort 
monnl foes, the Krwghis of flic Cross commyridcry 
hcifctt the eau end. 

• Church of Tyn: Ihis inagniFicmif Gorhic struc 
fure on the east Side of OH I own Square is ihe 

rrrilnJ chuuh of Ibe Hussites oFPii^fue. Thu 
Urraquist symbol, a gotden chulce, gtejinus from the 
facade above the mm doors tto .my church, if 
ateo wrvrs *s a rncrimg plscn* Nnn^ hail, rnwj mcr 
kef UrJAe the QtrhedraJ of St Viru Jo th^ 

Hradcany, It is not haurned. 

0Otd Town Hall Clock: After Mister Cbrkmaker 

Hanus of Ruie fault thh miijnificuni timepiece 
In 1490, the Old Town coum iof s Winded han :io dwt 
lie couW not buld 1 finer om tor arry other dry H 

a lie ctmbal ftif: tower, shopped die ckxA, and 
swore That the ne^f Vm* Its Kinds stooped the 

wgiH woukJ rnd, h wj* not umi 15/i that the city 
dared fe reslail il, after twenty yeam of repu a hy 
*he engme^r Jan labor'dy hi many hands pomi to 

thiuo kinds ol time (Renm OW Bohemian, and 
Baby Ionian), depict the journey of the :*un jnd moon 
.icound rhe earth, .ind indir-ate notion of tiorh 

bodim* ihrough the twelve signs of the ikmlac A 
rrvoivmg dial below the nJock trls the diy in S 
naonth Many offUTfi ngurcs adorn die dock, which 

cunningly move ot them jdves every hour. Ai first, 
Dt-alh pglL an a rrvJul tiuin invrti t.\ Iun hour 
j?Lr s Two windows then open, and the Twelve 

Apostles twiih Fjui in ptace ot Judas) emerge led by 
St Pefpr, movtng along iheir track At rhe of 

ffc pfocesdon, ii cock crows and the doci chime*? 
the hour. Looking on, j lurk f»hdLsr, his he^d and 
mn wh ip Greed weighs his mowryhag and Vanity 

admirr? Wrnsdt in itio irvina 

• Sewflec Osiuary: A little over lorry miles rm-V 

ofPiugue fe the sfcer mining !ywi of Kurrki 
Nora. Its First glory came in the Ijte Ii?ods, and with 
rhe discovery of new mhing and smelting tech¬ 

niques. the bocfTi times arc bjcL Near Kutnu 1 iare 
is rhf: htr r Ctsteraan c hunch of Sc Eire, hs Mm, 
Brother Hfunnch rerumed from plgr mage to 

Jerusalem m 1278 with a large pot of Holy Soil"T 
suoposotiy from Golgofha, th« Hit of Ghmr,s crud 
fbdorv which he spread over the Sedlrr remerrry 

To be buried in the Tidy soil of Sedlecf ^u^runited 
immediate admission ro Heaven—by 13^8 over 

30,000 bodks lay beneath the ^acrctl gi ound In 
15U, lo my«: rpurn fur urn influx of new customers 
as Kuma Mora again rained population, the monks 
of Sodlec eMburned die ifiaufj^rids of bodies and 

pSi>ced the bones m an ossyury in Ai Samis Chapd, 
This i«jth-cenri«y sfrurture now advertiser its 

rn^ubra role with skull and cnos.sbunes omamunts 
Top the steeples rarher ihsn conventional crows. 

UKXfljPH I 
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bins of the aid apeaahy prtesls uf e poorly translated 
with jus? fiiulitclsss^g ami feat t bncs. of fhtsn 

were such 0 grab twg of CJSpabWtiflS rtviT rr Is dMWl la 
w thrir core (tatne. Want to hove ^cmtie of those OCleCTtC 

abilities uthI refocus your derle on ihe driving themes of hii 
deity? Then you probably wont to enter Into a prestige rtw 
Her* it non to rake* Hr place of Sdimes specialty priests, 

Ihe slvcrstars, 

SELCINK sii.verstars 
Si!vet siw a j e dedicated rivocaiM of freedom ar*d 'oter 
ance wmrierwi on tlie path of trulh. aral absolute foes ot 

Shar. They seek to hUid harmony yrmong lycanihropes and 
fKjfd ijpedun^s, and *hey profit the weak and rhe 

oppressed werywheiT* Thirv <mumi s avory, and they' 

hate most undead. They rarefy serrr ti ow ptae. for Iwifc 
instwri tnovtne along when seized by warrior luir or enthiml 

by a new cause **r mission. SotuMlmc* ihey receive v $*onv 
aid are seen as somewhat "touched ' with prophecy by thcaf 
closeness to the Moofunaiden. They dual w^h fmti r energy 
and phenomena anil are. to 1 limited decree, abb ro weld the 
power of the mow, i 1,’ \!p its fierce pure white IgM to 

For! to advance thagodd^* wishes 
Clencs masr otren baeomti sifverstars; rtu^Jen are a Igk. 

common iJk> wO Srfu^ic demands an Tidlvidusksrc outing un 
lire Thar is inc oropatfite with ih*i lawful nature u? pabdira and 
monks, and her passionately good and i ha otic nature leaves 

lirih room for liia balance a druid requires. 

SILVEKSTAR 
Attack Fori. RtL Wil 

level Bonus Save Save Save Special 

Meon spels 

lunar wight 

Mcorfs hand -1 

T-ezrs of Sdune i/day 
Proptool's si^ht t dty 
Sduraie lycanrfirope 
Moonshidd 

Prophet s sight 2/d jy 

of Settine 2/day, 

mcm\ hand *2 
Mv&nfrc 

SpelcastMig 

+1 level of 

41 level of 

+ 1 level of 

+ 1 kvel 01 

11 Jewel of 

+ i level of 

m kwet ol 

* 1 level of 

*i level Ol 

exisnpj class 

exiting claiii 

exiting class 

existing class 

existing class 

existing class 

exiling class 

existing dm 

existing cLm 

*1 lewd ot exkfipg class 

<4 jul l| 2oul 



Ckis Features 
At! of the fbtluwtng ine features ot the 
jJversrar ctoi*. 

Weapon and Armor Proficiency: 
SMverirars are proficient with 
all iifripte weapon*, nil typ** of irnnw 

mid with shields. Seines favored 
wtsipon is the heavy mac*: which sih 
vertfars nefer to as the moons hand 

Spclcastifig: A silvers! ar continues 
training In magic. Thus. whm i now sil* 
verst ar tevd is gained, the character 
gains new sptJ < psif day as if she had 
olso gained a level in a rihrine spdfcair 

ing ciass she belonged 10 before she 
aifcfcct ihi', pnalige dttss, She does not, 
however, gain any other benefit a char¬ 

acter of thet class would have gamed 

'improved chartoa of oofitroli^g or 
rebuking undead, adrfltiprig favored 
enemies and so on). lb*s essential/ 
means that she. adds the level of 
sIvorsTar 10 the evel of some other 
spdlcasting clcss I he character has, 

then deterrnims spdb per djy and 
caster levd accordingly 

Moofi Spelhs A si venter can prpy 
fee and recei ve any Moon domain 
a pel as if it were her divine spell 

list. Urn. apdl uses a spell slot of a level 
equal to its level in the Moan domain 
1st. for instance, a clerk/$ilveruar 

could pray for moonbkdc as a gnHevel 
deNc spell and a ranger/stoffitar 

codki pray ftr moonbeam a? a 
jod-levei ranger speH 

lunar Sighr: Sibmnrm have 
law’light vcaton. This -> an exfraofdi 
nary abfltty. 

Moon’s Hand: Wher a silversfar 
wields a heavy mace, she negates dam¬ 
age rediK tton in creatures she attacks 
os if it were 3 weapon, Ar gth level, 
it iHgatfts damage reduction os if her 
heavy mace were a *3 weapon. H the 

mace's bonus is greater than the effect 
(rf rhis class ability, ttae the mace's 
bonus to determine whether damage 

reduction h negated 
lesrj of Se/urtc: A viversfor can 

profee* sm.nl balls, or tunmnes^em lunar 
energy from her eye* 35 r tFwcw|f 

(>ghts spell (torches or wil-o’-wisps 
only) cast by a wizard of her level Ai 

«)lh level this ability can be used fw=te 
per day Acttvahhg ihh Utility b u slur 
dard acton This is a spdhflke <Mly. 

Prophet’a Sight: A ilverstat s able 
to cee *15 if under the effect at a trim 

seeing spell cast by a cleric of her 
level At ftih level this ibilty con be 

' V in r Lvi» < Setote 

Algnmcnf Chaotic Good 
<51 r* f‘ S i k t4 

Sprll :.3 tin <• Atjrlrv 10 cast vnd 

level divine speis. Clerics wH0 
wish to become sfversturs must 

have access to the Moon domain. 
!ntu»J In rector: 2 rants 
Vrvf.fl Motive ■ 7 ranks 

; r Bfm<s-nghi Dodge 
Mobility, Spring Attack 

ti.sed twite per day Activating 
this ability is a standard 
iicfion. This is a supernaru 

ral ability. 
Selim ire Lycantfmopee 

SUversrars who control 
any form of lyiLantlwopy 
are Treated as natural I ye an 
Ihropes. Tbdr type becomes 

shapodiar^cr. and they ca™ 
select the Improved Cortml 

Shape Feat isee tfc 
Matvuer Hmusi, pngs 
ii81 or the Seen? nN iry 

as a feat isee the 
Momter Ktfiuai pa^e 

10I ,>t any fx4nt that 
they can sdect j new 

tear. Slverstan do not 
diange ^ib^jn-rrwTii due to 
contracting lyeanlhrgpy 
and arc aware of their 

actions wh^ in ani¬ 

mal or hylnd form, 
Moonshldd: The 

yIverstoff' gams 
a +1 bonus to s^vr^ 
pg^nsr tpcMtmenr, 
Muaovv and 

Nerromanoy Tpds 
and effects, and 
*pcl!s and effects 
with the Oortness 
descriptor this 

Is a supematiiril 

aMiry. 
Matmfire. The 

sitverstar ram cast 
ptjcwr^ri* once 3 da*/ 
os a i/th-level 
dark, Activatm^ 

tbs $pel“lke abiliry 
ei a standard acton. 

P 

IN Vmi .Cj & . Li-rt iNkaT^r^ariiiKl b>- . •<■**>. if * 

Heat CratT 

Know ltd 
(*rcjrw 

CoTKen 
TfifiQfl 

Intuit 
Direct*:^ 

Diplomacy 

giecripti/? 
Kr»&wkdgii 

tatKiii 

Krovfedg* 
rrhi pv«rn 1 ■ 1 
KnowVfljM 

lid^gweT 
Scty 

^pclcfilt 

PTotftiaiffln 
Stnsa 
Mciive 

Wllir rfiB£% 
Lora 

To qualify to become a slvmjr, 
a rharatrrr must fulfill all the 

foil owing criteria: 

CLASS REQUftEMEWTE 

Lhu’i^iati S3 



Ltoi pbuc*. fo#4ar haunts, mwf strange sit i*s in the lands of FHrOn. 

ELMINSTER’S GUIDE TO Tt IE REAI.MS 

The SHRINE 

Interwoven swords (ngf 
wekled together) forced 

! info # Utucworfc support 
for a surface of overlap- 
p og shields, Emptied fo 
nrorr cnnmasf flxim 

% (white; the "Light of the 

Flagstone trapdoor 

30 foot shaft 

(wooden po!e*and- 
crossptece Ladder) 

lo chambers befew, 
Guardian swords 
a wart non faithful 
intruders pa'twiy 
down the shift 

JBJ 

? 
a
*
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A variable array of well-eftad* sharp 

weapons avdliblc io ai faitKtful ot 

Tempos* Some unusual weapons 
iwch b% caltrops and lengths of 

spfkod chain) can be found here* but 
except in times of war or ore 
horte, there wit always be at bait: 

• iO hafrerds 
• ao glaives 
• 10 bartleaxes 

• iti grmtaxti 
• 10 heavy maces 
• io morning stars 

• 40 daggers 
• so 1cf£3 words 

• 10 graatswerds 
• 20 pa rs of spiked gauntlets 

Grouped by type, always including 

weapon* suitable for users of vary¬ 
ing sizes and strengths, in keeping 
with the falih of Ternput. ranged 

weapons wl be fire or absent. 

The eastern nde of the High Road south d N overwinter is lined by many wooded defe. 

Some d item m Sinkholes, some .itefdoned quarries, and 50m* of unknown angm- 
but all are ideal tjmping-paces in harsh weather. One that has felt far fewer hrewood- 

seeiing axes than most bm been male into a way yds shrine r© Tempos, 
Victors wl see a lone domc-hke cbambci nude ©4 use*1 armor and weaponry welder ‘ogftter 

In rte itepe of a gigantic gauntlet or armored hand. Tte sfrULfui a enclose* d gjuwing alia* fash 
toned of shields, which h supported by a network of interlaced swords upon a ft^slonr floor. TT* 

place provides spare oc corn modal icn s. but 1* b ovitfjbl t *'or o &iv and night ro at1 wte milk* 
oftertrgs of weapons, -ind it often provides vita! protection against pursu bngaitis or 

wolves, lor no one con draw bk»d wlrhln the wnct *<ed araa of the shrine, save in n rit¬ 
ual dedicated to Tcmpj:*,, witteur awakening the seven atefruited blades rh.it guard the 

nhrte Any finest of ten-pun within * chi «f ihr. %kit irw. can mentally command tte 

Modes Id strike in accordance with Ns or ter wll te§ a free .* rloci but the char¬ 
acter ran only sdcct targets for the blades* not control them otherwise) 

Intruder? who find the. emcoaled flagstone trapdoor and fry to descend 
the sti# teneath it mio the roorm reserved for clergy et tempos and 

ihcir gMcsts alio face attack by ihe blades, ft Hiey try 10 tale -mytNng 
From the underground armory without utiering the uropur pcss- 

.pHribjfi. tteyl suHer attack from the helmed harmr waiting there 

Only a priest of terrpu^ can cal off these guardians once itey 
are jettvansd. bur rte horror? do not pursue targriM outside 

the tempos holy ground 
The Shrine of Swords was established some twenty 

summers ago by several wandering prints of rte 

Warded and it has been e*par«tod sinc#i rten and is 

otter both restocked with weapons and stripped gf 
offerings by needy rtergy. 

Without revealing niuub to unbeliever^ t can 
be said that rte shrine exists as h stopover place 

for at futrhfuJ of Ternmis, and Its attar ,-itews 

for the fall range of normah tfwf is. non-bat- 
lletek! aiwl n an -monsd era faying devotion:* 

34JCh as vigils, weapon consecrations, 
prayers for guidance, honor wa©urKllng$., 

end daly afterings «nci reverences. 

m. i 
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Shslcrw w«ll with dr*w-tiuduir1 guarded by 1 
helmed horror floating above 1 that attacks 
those who seek io remove items from the 
armory wlThouf speaking fte proper pass- 

, phraser It has no crossbow but it does have 

a greiffword. The helmed herrer gives lit 
greats word rh* power ot wounding 

1 ^ |fi# 

liwwi Hi, _r 

fin 11 ^ “ 

THt GUARDIAN’ BLADES 
Tte seven sltertly hovering tefigrwords that 
defend the shrine ctisiorfurfry hang vertl- 
ealy. po nt down (except for the two ihot 
guard rte .iteft ro the Rooms cf Refuge]. 
These guardian trades are $mal jwvmated 
obiecta (see I hr animated object entry in the 
Atensrar M§fiy,a^ with fte foiowirg non- 
standard characterliKi; HD jdio it* hp]; 
Inlf *2 (De*5; Spd fly 60 fl, (perfect): AC 
15; AK *2 mekwi; Dfng wJR: SQ SR ao (ipells 
oisf by dories of Tcmpus affccl ite swords 
normaty): SV fort Ref +3. Wi I 4* 



THE WILL OF THE WARGOD 
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PASS-PHRASES 
TV underground areas arts reserved 

for the use of c'erks of Tempus and 
rhetor who accompany than, and the 
guard am are govern fid try the toll ow¬ 

ing pa 5*-phrases that trust be uttered 
while touching either a metal weapon 
df the hui Me or tautening of a piece at 

armci P^ieSIS of Tempos jmd 'hut.r m 

physical contact with them need not 
use rhe pass-phrases 

- IIm password to pass the hlniln in 
the shaft when going down i$fc 
“Bright blocks, forfend* Upward 
travel 15 harmless unhsi the 
horned horror if ac^ve where¬ 

upon this pass-phrase must be 
used to avoid attack, 

• To open ihe armory door from the 
well chamber side w thout activa' 

jpg the helmed horror one must 
say, “For 'He sharpest need" 

* Any weapon taken f rom Ihe 
armory past the heimisd liorror 

will awaken r .m ess the words 

Tempos anna me true are 
spoken. 

The foHawing phrases work only if 
uttered by clergy of Irmpys 

• To hair any guardian: “Mercy 
beh nd the blade* 

* To return -trry tfuaidisn to it* Far¬ 
mer position offer haMnr ir; This 
phrase has no effect un on active 

guirdiani ‘‘Vigiijnee before all 

Some powers of ihe shrine are extunifod 

to non-hekevers 0riy if *hey make on 
offering of other a weapon or blood shed 
in bente ^.usually a viol at such blood, but 
bloods*^ ere acceptable It the garment 
i* feft on the altar; whereupon it, I \*z a 
weapon offering, will silently fade away 

before rim power takes crfiect These 
powers come without price to the faithful 
of Tempcs 

* The faithful of Tempos or a person 

who made an offering gains the 
effect of a r$ng of wwmth throughout 

the sanctified .rca (Includes under 
ground areas} 

- A weapon touched io the altar try a 
r:feature whn w Is ll not to be given 

m an offering tnjt rather to know 
more ohour «t wilt emit visions- 

scones tfaif appear above the altar, 
end remain froicn there, m three 
dimensions, for some irinutw-llrr of 
ns most recent use to draw blood, 
end then one of ils most important or 

bloody uses 
tf the weapon has an alignment 

aeitflwtte* Inherent magic, or tempo¬ 
rary enchanTmenrs. all of these thing*; 

will be made known to the being hold 
ing the weapon* The Shrine also 
reveals if such weapon properties 

have recently changed Tor example, 
it a permanent or temporary enchant¬ 

ment have recently been applied). 

• A poisoned weapon wil be purged of 
such faints instantly upon contact 
with the altar l«hls power causes the 
altar to emit a deep bel-lfce tone) 13 

POWERS of tit* 
HOLT GROUND 

Witfan the sanclifiod area of the 
shame* where the w4l cf Tempos 
is sfroflg, certain propen Ms 

pertain. Some of these are 
set rets of the faith, but 01 hen 
have become known over fhs 
yean, mdtiding: 

* wound® heal Cnaiural'yl at 
double the norma! rale 

* all h«lmg magic restores 
twice the usual hit pom) Iota! 
when applied 10 wounds made 

by ounu fee lured weapons 
{not daws, fangs, or other 
such natural weaponry) 

* weapons make no sound when 
struck or striking objects 

* no weapon cjiti be broken 

* enchanted armor and 
weapons can be mended wtrh 

a good chance (governed by 
the will of Tempos on a cate 
hry-case basis) That them 

properties w I survive or bo 
restored 

* no tiwfal wi rust 

* no guatdian btsde can be 
removed from I he conic 
crated area: attempts to mag¬ 

ically do so wi i rebound w th 
harmful and strange cfTecIs 
on the colter or source. 

ELMINSTERS NOTES 

The faith of tfa: Worgod h not my expert 
Isa, and Mystra smtfes not upon th&v* who 
cut down any who possess knowledge of 
the 01 cane, ot tif aptitude for magic Yet I 
con say something of potions such as 

'tee stored at this shrine 
There are many more local and gukd 

symbol; often de benrdy cryptic, but 
these listed ire universally understood. To 
falsely label a potion vial is a serious crime 
against gutof law, Thayan trade rules, and 
MagcFasr protocol. the mud punishment is 
to \m magic ally forced into another shape 

fo« a set amount of time (usually not less 
than half a yftir). 

for iome years, the tef potion have ten prepared and soW in cork-stoppered, 
wsx mated steel vials, graven at rhe nocks with symbols to denote their type: 

* a circle- ewe JQgAf wound* 

* fwrj circles: cure 
jnoderjtc wounds 

- three circte a/rr: 
xnQW *vund5 

- a mangle; daisy potwn 

* a feather ffy 

■ a flame: firr bfvith 

9 a mourhr truth 

* i shield: neutr^iie psfeon 

9 a star many cremed rjy?s 
remove bhrdn ess/desfness 

9 a sun (circle of rarfialng rays) 
v drsvASt? 

* an eye: vision 

9 an eye radiating toys; 
dirtv^tOn 

! i.i • 

■ JliKf Srtrl 
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Pixies? Yout? kfddiog right? 
lord el 

When the vines and branches 
around you wxm to comr 
alive, when fiickeriry’ Hgbrs 

***ave vou by faymi: |usf out of reach, 

or when your lighter stilus wjridcrifjg 
off in a daze. chiMkCet m e yauVc gar 

pbei* problems 

The best plan aguinU pixies is to 
shim *i good nimr of humor. If you 
•can laugh at your own hutniiation, 

chances are theyll go easy on you land 
maybe over ter you ir cm rhr. tuni But 

•S ci rare group oi .idvenrunefs that 
has the self‘confidence to lei rhem- 
selves be the butt of a rote so this 

treatise wdl help you dod with the 
nrtuiil threat th,n put in* pme 

Defenses; The pixie essentially has 
Mvpfwed active Jl Ihe nmc. 
Even It il chooses ro ^hnw itself (or IF 

you’re able to dhpetill il um resume 
il* my sillily m a Free acherc so give 

up hope of gentng a good loot at 
thm Oo with set1 

<hft? it you can pick out their local lore 
B -nd-Fight can help, although iheyl! 

rarely come within me Ier rangi^ oi you, 
Even if you on somehow them 

ihtsir aobstaniul H 1e and Move Sitenrly 
akil tr.ocftmr* mike them tough tc troci 
down, On top <1 u I of that. thanks To 
thir lugh spijl r-hr-mi r they shake 
off moat of ih* spot* you throw oi 
them, and even tiose that gc1 through 
wil likely be dispdteo mm dm Of 
tourer.. it only fit on a kicky ririiuf 
to fake out ,i whole ti nth of them, mvei 
you don't nerd *o know < i. \ vhere 
they are lor ihat 

Defection Powers: Ytxuri r rk ivt 

VS. PIXIES TIPS 

* Lank ft*! invisible i features 
« Use 

STAAMfifTecf sprit, 

» Go with Ttw* jcko, 
Wt ~4 

with iIick various spei l.kc detection 
powers that pixies would only pick on 

those who are obviously evil or grwiy 
But that dearly bn"r iru:. otherwise 
rhey'd he leaving ymi Aar*z> right? 

khtm. Anyway, don't think you'll be 
ib* ro trick ihem beejute rh«y can 

read your rfuou^ its. 
Messing With Your Head: A pa*te 

wouldn't be a pixie if if couldn't play 

rrtgks on your perceptions. In a dim 
forest, tho*^ rtmeing tight* look a let 

■ke a group of iore has (or a 
wisp, if you’re panicutoriy paranoid . 
Couple that with j pememmt knags or 
rwp and you could be convinced that 
yguVe camp upon a hobg'obin w*ir 
party, 3 group of dwarven merchants, 

or duyiling chc the canny lililo spr ite 
A'\ dunk of Don't assaiine lha«t jum 

be ohm most of those hobgob1 m or 
dwarves orn llusury that alt ot ft win 
are, sine.a any 01 ip of them could he .1 

pdymorphed pixie trying to pul 
another Fast one on you They’re good 

at MSi and they know it. 
Offensive Powers: Up until mm, 

weVc tulkfid only about the pixie s gen¬ 
erally harmless powers. Now we get to 
the abilities ihot can realy l amper yom 

parry, or e ven put v^J in danger f 
yauVe no* cn a safe IdcMltan Most 

would scull d\ 1 be danger of a sAxp 
arrow, Ihji what if aomfethwng more 
dtn^erourt happem to he in the area? 

Your average dire w isn't going tg 
I hint fwiCJi about dhawmg ibwn on the 
wizard just twc.au** he'\ r leep. 

Cvrrfwron can jet ygur party at each 
other‘a throats, .ind entangh-: .md Of tvs 
rfTittntjbfc itefice will just pLiin iitiniob#- 
ize you. If a memory fes arrow hits 

ygu (and if they - hoot at you, they will 
hit you)* plan ofi sotm rmt^i days 
at>s.id as you ge! >eiE^uaim#tf with 

your former fricncb. In these cases, fhc 
beat deft:mc is ihc savmg threr^ beef 

11« vo«r Fortirude and Will saves by 
*ir> twwns pos'ihle Filling ihir. try a 

dfspe/m^gMc. but don't be sot pnsed if 
flicy coufiterspdl I wlih a dlspd of 
ihjjr own 

So wtk^’s to be doM iibouf ail at 
tin i? Wdl the aiivw.t: ii dir ^anv: ai it 

was at the hqgmnJng Once you Vs tig* 

ured our ttiaff pixies arc to bbme for 
your problems, stou fighting. Have: a 
good rruvt^ pohr at your 
friends and rease ihem, Juip don’t try 

fo ffgtr rh: pixies wiH convci ucmY 
mesni, Suru. u good /Jrci^ is kdy to 
roast 1 tew^thesn l<Tr * guys prerty 

much cpilemize the piwase “glus.- 
jawftT-bul where therrV orns or two 
pixies ills re^T of the irtir Kn’t Iftely ro 

be far off, While a playful pixie can be 

fnUitfBtttg, ft Irttw or' angry pixlo is 
|usr plain deadly fhs%# won t rhfnk twice 

jbout luring you jtuJ your murderous 
friends right into in ettins don a 

wyvenrs toDSt^ or worse, Ihcn . * 
well rh+ro yauVe gat t isd pmh rn s ID 

VS. PIXIES SPELLS 

Plxtes nre rtsilfant io spe’s mi It ?, 

best to humor rtiem unf.l they ge? 
bored of roimeming you, but Home 

times you won ^ have Tlnne io pkjy 
around, When that happm* keep 

the$« r.pefe in m ind 
Gofer Sprjy, If they don'K succumb 

to the spall, at leesl rltey’l! enfov 

pie show 
Inteivsh: Spt i resiyance *m\i 

help rtiem, and their low Strengih 

scores will keep litem tied up, 
fwene firm If you yu got 0 good 

idha nQinp of pixies are 

h ding, this sptl CJti iri you sf 
you"re ritfhr, 

foNf Ooud; They f-in’f bother 
w+ht t|wy can t %ee 

QAos? Sound: Yo-y might be able to 
bull fN:m w rht:ir own game. Stcrc 
rhiem ofT or make them rhim that 

there are other targets fui their 

pranks nearby, 
5A-wjv You don't even need to w^e 

thrm Jiiif nrgifi ir irea an luw 

fur Sffioria. 

uitA^nn ■*:«> 
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Wdcome io ll*1 Sundered Empire, 

the sctrmg for Durtaxm Dr 
DnmQNS- The lantis of 

the Sundered Empire <re <n Weitem 
Oerii on rhe work! of Ocrth. Tfo> area 
Hjs ftewf been explored hry the 

drnaens of Gn-yfuwi, SO ft !t« 
remained a mystery for cuunlkaS gen- 

craltonft. Now alt can fo nwuifeti 
lbtr dvun Empire of Ravite OftC# 

dorniwed Western Or k, hut js vigi¬ 

lance waned the empire crumbled Whle 
ffo ft p inn *v;c- no arranger to warfare 

r-ccrfif evenrs Have ,s «kj! ensured that 
the fires o' w j wi'l burn For decades 

ro come. 
Five years ago a company of mai d 

heroes banded together to kill Sh-ans. 
rfo God of War They beteved ifot by 
kilirog Straris They could win pnac* For 

rheir peoples They were tragically mis¬ 
taken. Though *te [zeroes :4ew the god, 
Straus def ied hfc titters in ifeaih. As he 
mesmtod lq Hts heavens in a pi or of 
fire, ha scattered Ms panoply across the 
world. With NS dying breath, Stnatis 
prorUiroed that there would be norhng 
txji war until i new god ascended to 

replace him. Now heroes and tyrants 

struggle to win Straris's *>rr‘facn^ li 

is that whoever vrilxirMes 
his panopfv wp n<* hk place as Gud 

of War 

fAi Empire of RBvtlk 
Etetone thr Cksrxm War, (be elves were 

spirt iniq two main groups The wood 
l ivos, m their name Sugfiests, livid in 

the primeval forests of the interior* 

while the gray dvrs ived in remote 
ftsounmio cities There w*e ttnle commii 
ti r-or forworn fhiise branches A 
the etven race, Mu fhe Demon War 

changed everything. 
WtrhouT warning, «iriomiuui finals 

opened up m the depths of the forest. 
Armies of demons d reel from the 
Abyss poured mto Weas«rn Oenk. The 

wtxhI dvea were t ought hy surpr snf 
and thousands (ted Wttdfn £5 raged °u* 
of ccmmoh desmnrtng the heart oF the 
forest and rhe wood etf faoftiesieads with 
it Ad was slow in coming, and the wood 
dves were on tfo brtnk of armiMariOfL 

At this hour, the wood df hero Peramil 
mounted Ns giant eafW1 and ffew through 

ihft Nactened sky to rat h ifo mountain 

homo of the gray elves He foc%jhl off 

wingrd demons and vicious harpies 
ion t the way, but no evil could slow 
hint Feniml Touched rhe gray di dly of 
Venria und iuld his ton of the hbtecauar 

tonsumiiy, the wuod elf homeland 
The gray ekes acrad quickly. Within 

the hour, powerful wizat ds w>-re flying 

above ifo tain Infields, tmonnarenog ifo 

enemy positions. Elite ifrtke trams were 
dbparctad m district rhe demons while 
rhe gf ay elves musrered me r ar my for 
war Soon a hundred rhousand etves 
were niching from ihe rnwntdto ro 
engage ihe demonic armifts. Bitkimul ilte 
plstimjm di igon fed his metallic dng^ns 
into ETay. and fogether the allies 

ihe wood ekes f rom destruction. 
To show 'foil gratitude, ifo wood Hvr^s 
swgru j gteai oath Mmfing them to 
their kin for the duration of rfo conflict. 

Throughout the leng war that JW* 
towed, wood elf untla served wrrh rlw 
gray df army. They became known a& 
Oathbands, and ihe derrion% featned to 

feai thejr guen ttia rKtlcs and demly 
accuracy with ihe Song bow 

: ' I l L ■1 



CRESTED FHLDRAKE 
Smal Qragcxi 

Hit Dice; sediar-4 <>7 hp> 
InHuhve: ♦& 

Speed: 40 ft 

AC: 15 1*4 Tiatynl, +1 suil 
Attack*; Bite +3 melee 
Damage; Bifc id£n 

Face, Reach: 5 ft* by 5 ftVj ft 
Special Attacks: Mone 
Savei: f ort +5. Ref -3, WJ 44 
AM«t*g3; Str t? Dcx », Con 14, Ini 0 Wte 12, Cha 6 
Skills: Hrits Jump *?. Listen *3, Spot 44 
feats: A termers 
CWefe/Tcrram: Tempera?* ptams, forest. and hi 
0rgani7inon: SoHWy, gapg or pack fts-u ■ 
ChaHimgs Rating: 1 

Treasure: None 
A Ig nine nr; Neutral good 
Advancement; 3-6 HD (Stnai]f 7-5 (MmiumJ 

CHAIN MAIL 92 
Teki ff fiffflA peek at the Upcoming 

CttAiMMmt mfmimtarwM game 

FORUM 96 
Readers chime in an fir# weakness 

nrcrirf rrtetfflrjf, tfnrf 
a disappointment, 

SILICON SORCERY 9a 
ftwf iff§* /fi?£j a nrcs^ crtitifft 

by Agr a# IC-rgs 

54Gf ADVICE /oo 
rAr rmntaf mth a lirw 

of pu'cnics questions. 

HE PLA Y’S THE TH/NO #04 
Gnat way* to break stereotypes. 

JH. YORTP.AITS 106 
idof no further for • fanUltit hatftutg. 

bbNGtONCRAFl 108 
mate a great heanqn far 

yOvr campaign. 

ROLE 1,2 
MM a great bvy? for your m.r*:afi/r«, 

DM'S 114. 
Make fmrr sessions com* ativt 

through encounter detail 

Al the height of the Demon War, Bahamut the Platinum Dr.^on 

arrived at the head of ihu melattr, dragons Hu aid wa* jrwjlualtlf 
*1 defecting the demonic horde*, jnd after thi war he ptedgeb his 
continued supporr Hr worked with the powerful etwen orthmages 
and togrihei 'hey uruuind the creatures k.rwwn .is felkiiai.r-i. There 
ate many difTtna,' |yDes of reidraku, but all hove ihe blood of 

Kahamit - i II . ■In II ■ * are fierce, loyal, and good ai heart. 
The cresftrd fdldrake is oor. of the most common types, They 

looh like small, wingkv dragons with blight crests on Their heads 
(heir powerful find legs give them great speed, and thar many 
sbdi p ltroth serta them .d in comtset. They arc nrrligsnt hut 
somewhat difficult to con" al m bettte. 



GRAY Eli DUELING SOanilS 
Ourin* rte ye-rs of the Oven Peace, gnsy elf society bacam* 
vdafila i was only natural ihai such an IhwariHopfcmg people 
would change whirr they bteamo < onquerors Tl*! large 
armies o# the previous year! ve^i tkmobrized and n smaller. 

standing army protected the borders of the empire The vet' 
prana of ovth Iwrjnry years of campaigning came home at 

last, t ut they found it dlfncu r to readjust They stil larger for 

&ti “urtial Ife. and they fauna the cities rattier boring. 
Shorrty after their return, one group of veterans founded a 

dueling society* Their stated tprn was 10 maintain their fighting 
ltd Is n cast! Ravi la ?ncjh; ever have need of them ^gain 
Within a decade eluding sac cries had sprung up In alt *ht 

major uiies* and r wawA ong before r vetries developed 
ConrTion dflftns about wt#;Ji society had ihe better 
fighting style, ind eacasionaiiy rival student*. would : Utsh In 

the snect^ 
As the centuries worn on, lbn naiuru of the duelng mxJ 

elks changed, Mot>t of founding vererani died ar moved 

on. and the martial societies they founded became sac ally 
prestigious organijfarian* Wfvm war tM return to Rav.fca, the 
duel g soC'Wta hjifi ilirr'ii dry t milling their Driyin.il purpose, 

By this pent bis societies timed with j bewiMeri^g an^y of 
exorfc weapons, anc Tn^rnbers rpadanzerf in IndrvKlunl com¬ 

bat. That worked well in fermol duds or street encounters, 
but It counted fo** little iri the rank and File of the arniy, 

NoneThetes, dueling soeitr»i continued to play an iTipor- 
tent role in gray elf sac cty. Since rba fall of Stratls* duelists 
have been increasingly kvo ved in Ravila's skirmish bottles, 
Ihey excel at this form of warfare* where individual dsil 

counts for more than discipline and formation. The figure 
asove h a member af ihe North Wind Society. They special¬ 

ise in fighting will the two-bbchd sword 
Creating; a Duelist PC: if you'd ike to pliy j North Wind 

duelist in your DOfD campaign, it's a 5 irpie matter of teat 
selection. Moke a-is1 levd dvefi fighter and take rhe teat* 
Ambidt xfrjiry hh! Two-Weapon Ftfjhllpg. At isi level your 
civir.> *nr is learning to wield rbr rwo-bfaded sword but will 
n*ot yet have won the right to use it. When the character 

reach** ?rd tevd, hie Exotic Wtuipun Proficiency [rwe 
Mjdcd sword] as youl lijjhw feat TV s&driy then pmes-ants 

the character with a weapon m a solemn initiation cer-mory 
<v>d welcomes him or hrr as n full member. 

An Elven Notion 
After the Demon War, Gordon Isruihian atked the 
gray e v*s with guarding the Abyssal Gateways, The 
0 ves sealed up *hc«r mountain citte and hkf them from 

the wodd with ma.p, < spelt and wards. They built new 
cities around the portals Should they ever prove lax in 
tbc-tr dufKis, the gray i:lves wJI pay a h&arvy pr rr 

Whit was left of the wt^twl dves returned to their 
forest hornet; after the w.ar l>uo to tho ctestrusflvene^ 
of the conAkl, ot^y o sttial parr of the forest rt^malrted 

They mack a formal agri!t:mcnr with the g'ay dra to 
etisur the if own protect on The wood elf Isnd? woukl 
become pari of rhe new dven natkm, hut gray elf cofi- 
inol would And; si \fo\ borders af the forest. The wood 
dvr- also agreed to provide Oaihb^nds ter service 

with the gray elf army In limes of ><* 

The Ctty States 
At first the gray elf c;tie^ were fairly autamsniuuj TIks 

City-stores that emerged had many forms 3* govern¬ 
ment, with a Grand Council fklt addressed issues ot 
import to ail the dven lands. TT.i., statu af affairs lasted 
for neiHy five hundred year> dur ing whhoh time 

human tribss end dwarven elans spread Into Western 
Ge.r In tlw! yew 499, fhe Abyssal Gateway m the oty 
of XinoS opened, .irwj demon* ftsaded out orK:e again 

The attack was contained quickly and bloodily, bur The 
ccmplarenry ot previous centuries had been shat¬ 

tered Everyone wanted answer* and the Grand Counts 
T'id mine to give. To address the concerns ol ih^ com- 
mor citizen, rt>» Grind Council tsiked i un^a tfraup 1/ 

teteordb Wltfl I he invo$tf*ation v the Xinoi Incident 
In 511*^ Ihe w'^ards reperted their finding: h was 

their opinion ftwr fh« gate1* artivatiofi dui* to the 

abnormally large nu^nbor of sorcerers in Xanos, In a 
stunmrg dedfiration, the wizard* ciatm-ed that the secret 
and previous y Ifwnovzn root of sorcenous power was 
ihe Abyss The scientific nethud of wizardry w.v; rhus 

ihe Dfily safe to prachce arcane miigc, 
3Csrcarers across rho diy-ststes protested vehe- 

rrtiifttly. Tfiey argued that t was Ihe blood Of dragon* 
ihai gave them ther power, net ihe influence of 
demons. The Grand Council was tooking for a wunpe- 
goaf, however, imd dm wizunls had giver them one. To 
protect the etver people, the Grand Ccurvcji turmd 
from on advisory body to a rytmg one The clty-swes 
werr now fo tiocomc p^rts of a greater whole. The 
gray alf r fijerw frightened by the taste of war tkry 
had received, whokhear ted y uppnorved of the Grand 

Council's acnon. 

From City-States to Empire 
I nn Grand Counf i! 5 next mov# win te enact m official 
ban on sorcery lf$ pwke vtM specifically linked ra 
ikmondo^y and its pTocritiorKira wore declared a dan¬ 
ger to el van security. Over the ensuing hvc yuers. 
sorcerers In fhe dty-srates were hunted by *nec:;,i i?ed 

teams of mage hiiriTrnt* They wore forced to renounce 
their sorcei ous ways or go in:n exile Many left and 

never netyrned. 

U4- _lt| 2m\ 



The nigst successful mage hunter 
wa* an etf named Ingorten He 

unearthed a cabal of surccrout 

cultiste, and their publk; trial matJr 
Trlgorim .1 hero When the sorcer¬ 

er* 0* Rav ij had been dealt with, 
fbc jmbrtioui Tr^ariati turned to 
poWc,\ and m 513 nr wns r -*r*ed 
ro rliif! Grand Council* He anrrw^i* 
aTely agitated for a w der eftorr 

agumbr sorcery. » !c argued persua 
sivrsly that etty^tata* tmiri not he 

kept saf e if sorcerers were p lowed 
to run wild beyond their border. 
The council trpSwt the sire of the 
army, win * 1 rigor Un urged |he 
Citizens to war hkstittne^ rom* 

merited in 515, 
Gray f it armies swepi south end 

east for the next twenty years, 

aided by Oathbands of their wood 
df K.n. Ihey overran a myriad cl 
perry kingdoms and drove hurn«m 
und dwurves before them. By the 

rime the campaign had run its 
course rhe elves controlled all of 
Weatem Oerik north of th* Billed 
Desert with two exceptions The 

dwjrvco kingdom and the new 
horn an nation of THate* The 
dwarves were not at sorteroira 

people, so costly Msailn on the r 

mountain strongholds were consid 
ered uniseCEAsory. The isiand 
r^+pkim of Thalo* was assaulted in 

55U. but the msp;reifOTial leader¬ 

ship of their Queen Almira hdped 

the humans defeat ihn vsttran 
riven legions Although Trigor ar 

oglrarcd lot a renewed arrack, none 
would back him, TNt river prople 
were f^red of war 

Thus the Given city-stales 
became m empire. Ihe orTiciat 
/ ■ ir el thh event is 5*5, when the 
city-slates unified permanently as 
tfv* tmpi're of Ravi 3 The members 

of the Crone Council became 
known m the Qi ganchs and their 
power wan vast They presided 
Over the icnirh of RaviJIar athiHve- 

ntofit, the Oven Peace of 552-698. 

Everything Fails Apart 
The Empire of Rovilla could no! 
*iit. In future issues, iht: other fac¬ 
tions ol 0aw*mI will fee examined, 

and It wii he revealed how mighty 

Ravito became the Sundered 
Empire, Until then ,., 

FACTIONS OF THE SUNDERED EMPIRE 

M'UEGION 
Three hundred years ^gg, the nornod warfcrd Ahmuf 
rerronied Ravila before m ossasini knife pur Nm rn 
an unmsriEid gnve This dread warrior wa^ ne^nrmared 

by the xpeor of the God of War and he now leads tan 
undead amny in a mad quesr Tor vengeance He has ifw 
aid of a forbidden death rntr, whose powerful r^rro- 

mm\H Ti^gii helps keep Ns army n the ftefci 

DRAiIN S HOOKE 

rUfPWfiniTHFCfWDRMhCrSIl 

was- 

MfflHfttOfftWIW 

nuirc 

Since rhe To I of Srrotc. the Sundered Lrpme has been soaked wrh Wood. Armies 
ci sscrtm ihe bud, leaving destruction tn rbeir Every army uses advanced 
par lien, soaking farces, and other snub units in ihe war, and it is 1N1 kvH of con- 
fid that h the focus of the irvfial release of Chu»ama rubs and min amrea You take 

fht role of a warfoond commander dedicated to one or m* starting facfkrts: 

savage humanokfe of rhue Soulhlanda were never 

i real! fhrear urohl the HobgcWm cownander Dro^en 
forgtttl h»: occ^ goWim. ugres, ind hobgobln't hfo a 
cofieslve army. They erased the Bhsted Dosert in an 

epic march anc fltt#cksd with compfers surprise With 
Strains ixr n h« hard, Owen is ;«li but unstcmpafi • 

TTiuios wjs fbundol b/ liumyn trfca fk:r»i„k from ihe 
idvanc ilg armwes. ot Ravli The currenr quei'n Almira 

XXI, tterbred ,1 *io!y crus^dt that f r^d up the Ihjfsh 

peopk. She rp ronqu^r the ancmf Ijnds of fh^ 
' umun tribes, lost xo lon^ ago. Her aitmes, bd by pu 

irlrw and assisreri Ity fitiome engineers have enjovied 
great success n their mtial campa v>ia 

Jargir, a gno I prie.r with demofik: Nood n Ns veins, 
has un red the gnolh under rbe banner of hfe ahys',i 

prrDn Yneroghu Now gnolf and demon march in 
step, as Jangir spnuids diutxs iind h:nuf for the yury 
01 h'i god. If .Jdfiglr iucr>*eds in reopering the Abyssal 
Gateways In the heart of Ravilla, te demon honje 
wood awojp jwuy all oppasr on. 

TTib elvt;n jr.ire used fo rue the whok region, but now 
h is an empire in name orJy Ravilla Ic^/ mosi ol ir$ 
bud in j for^j :,crH,«, gf d^jslmui won^ Now the city- 
dwdbig gray rives *nd their *ODd rif 31 ks have bwn 
driven b.vk to rfieir oHginji borders They arc mffiRtd 
in a Ste-or-rienth struggle with nof qnfy the forces of 

evil bui dap the cryxatin^ liumens of Thdos, 

dust over one hundred years ago, the dwan/es of 
Mordcngard toppled fhra Tyrant King and rstablahoii 
c worker s nate Now the People's Legion fw reken to 
‘hi fyd to fTgbt for the freedom of the dwarve? 
With ski, bravery, and ingenious ekmenid weapons, 

?hc dwarves suifegUflnJ ifo^r -cvokifion. 

Dl^pl) 
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ft*pairing the Ranger 
When I e«pf e^ed my intention to play 

1 ranger to my DM; he stated brs op»n 
ion slut the ranger was especially weak 
compared to the uitier i_Las>cs I won 

skemiol but shruggpd when he offered 
nomelhjn^ bier to bonus ftwr, maybe) 
to help Monce the discrepancy 

W#4, Si turns out that he's right 
Actually, in my opinion* ho was more 

ngfot then lie knew. 
| bier morltiftd my concept into a 

Tapger/dnjid for a tew reasons, none of 
which had fo <la w^h my DKs pertep 
r»on of the ranker as weak Currently 

Kir cln is i/t. soon to g»n another tesv«l 
usd Ihr nations to take ibjr level m 
ranger -we almost non-existent. 

If l tasc ronger* I irnmcchaitQly get a ^ 
bis* attack bom*. *1 to Fortitude 
saves, tdio HD tnd 4 sMIl points. 

favored enemy stack up against 11 Wit: 
save, woodland stride trackless step, 
nafel tvafure’3 lure, mW sfape iwtet: a 

day, and nine nidlfiofla Spefc' 
lr‘s nor even dose, and it rkaesrA gel 

better as you extend the pnogrraslon. 

Thu only fiddtional special aNity the 
ranger gets-the ability to buy Improved 
Two-Weapon Fighting grinds on hav¬ 
ing 1 level in ranger and a ba^ attack 
bonus of #0 tf I wanted to buy the feat 

while faking df ukf levefe, I'd have *o 
wait m -KlditKJti.il I wo kvdh. 

My conclusions? 
First, the ranger is almost certainly 

rho wmtast doss in the game. If has 
few special shirtlM, and almosi all of 
those it does have ace focused on 
fighth^, nnd the ranger-unable to wear 
decent armor unable ro special in, with 

is few fe«n as any nor-Fighter class 

The ranger is almost certainly 
the weakest class 
in the game. 

tf I take druid. 1 immediately got a *1 
bast* arrack bonus, +i to Fortitude jr»d 
WM saves, tdd HD, 4 skill points, 
woodland stride, m orison, and a 1st- 

level spell 
Maybe the answer 15 Thar rhe benefits 

of faking It yds in ranger are deferred. 
Whir r/n I look forward to in the nex* 

five mnger levels? A *5 base arrack 
bonus, jdio HDt +3 Fortitude so*e. 
Reflex save, Wi I save, an addition^ 
f avored enemy at +1* improvernem ot 
my current Favored enemy to +2, and a 
single t$r-level spel 

By contTiisf, die nc*t live dhud toyeb 
provide a +4 has? attack bonus, ^dfl HD. 
-3 to Fortitude save, +2 10 Reflex save 
*3 to Wjl 4jwe. wradtond sir de. Tick- 
css step, resist natures kins. wj4/shape 
twice a day, ? orison*., 2 isMevd spdb, 3 

arxMbvd spells, and z jrd-tevet spells. 
So how does +1 hmr. jtttai k bonus, 5 

fit points on average, an addiflonal 
favored enemy, and ri on my' current 

is only a passable warrior. 
Second, those benafiti that make Ihe 

ranger at d attractive ar e ail concen¬ 
trated at nr level Track, Ambidexterity „ 
Iwc-Weapon f (ghring* mimal weapon 

proficiency, favored enemy, and the 
ah try to buy Improved Two Weapon 

fighting later 
Ther^fone, whii there ace ncasons 

ro T,i^r a % ngli tevd of ranger, there 
are no cottipeing game mnchanlc rm 
mm to go beyond sst leva1 in rar.gr ' 
So wHal's the tlx? 

Oft the top of my head, "d accf torito 
the arqutsitkm of favored enemies to 

every 4th level rather than every 5th 
I'd also allow the 1 jr^er to improve his 
bonus agajriHi u cummt Favmcd enemy 
bv 2 las opposed to 1) In leu of gaming 

0 new favored enemy. Maybe gN 3 

bonus feu# jit ?nd bvd and t.v^ir y 4th 
love! thereafter LetmJ 6th, ioth* 14th. 

iBlh). Ai 3rd level, give the ranger 
noftfret sense. At yrh, wwitiand stride. 

At nth, trackless ^Icp. Af 15th, ihe abil* 
liy to track someone who is uiifW 
tracklesb srep At 17th. the -rent itnlity, 
per tfv* Mwnlnr Mtirjihd Ar iftth. bind- 

s^jhi with a 5*ff radius 
I have two concerns w(rh ihr pro- 

gresskm above. Tfm first ^ tha# maybe 
Ibul only maybn) it Dvrrhr mce> in the 
other directina The second is Thai It 
overlaps too much with druid abiiUrs 

On five other hand, nature serue, wucxl 

Imi sinxie, and trackless stop irsfce 
sense for a ranger, amt tncy do get 

ifiem bter ihon druids On 1+# third 
nan:i. tVu never r eallv understood the 

point of giving rangers spells. 

Corttnerifs? 
Jeff Wilder ■ San Francisco. CA 

Eye ef the Btholder 
Recently a friend encouraged me to pick 

up the new action She knew i quit D&D 
when jnd Edition came Out I vwi I'd give 
r a ksok nd I libsl most uveryttiing. 

I wa$ disappointed to m* Charisma is 
still a slat. The definition rftenw'T bother 

me as much m Ihi ruct restnclion^. 
After of. if il r a force of personality, 
sd esteem, and physics attractive¬ 
ness. Then why should hilf-orcs and 
dwarves be peraii/ed^ Growing up in 

their respective commune is*, they 
might nor be viewed *1 unahractive 

and fed pretty good jbou? Themsdvei 
Beauty m in ihe eye of the beholder. 

,ind there's no reason they couldn't 
have di strong tdrcc ot personallry 

1 reca l sn nt Edition & chart to 
jhow inter rice reactions For exjm 
plu, elves and haif-dves ififenctirqj 
wPhin human i;ommun*hes could be 
given 3 borius, but a penalty in deal¬ 

ing with ores and dwarves 
A\ >*vftte go up a character should 

hr abb lo harve a greater Char sma |u5t 
because kho's been there at>J done 
rFot-and krwwi. others Imvc not. A 

HJtfr-levd half ore should impress tbn 
horJt out of ;* is (level anybody 

(or lo<ei# ihr-ft was ah ups Kin n sT*r 

called Ccmdiress. THjt should bn used 
for looks and modifiers for mteractiOTis 
with Other r.Kfs 

1 Oo j:ili| Inert 



for force of porsanikty, cn\‘ it 
somath^ elwt Rvmqw*$t end 
Srormbnntfer used FOWer. TTis star 
would be more useful tor alt spellcast- 

of <> It could represent the characters 

JlnIiIV ro harness and bund the powers 
et the urtfverse. Having Ir Increase, ar 

d random chance for increase, could 
ruflecl flute Hut deters giowlk 

Doughs McLeod * Oakland CA 

*2&2'$ Question of the Month 
What is our gaming environment lie? 

We game every fostttoy in my 
biismrwni I hr, basement is finished, 
-rod 11 has .ill the .* coo ferments surh 

as a coffee maker, fridge. alereg. 
phone, and rest roam. 

I he players begin filtering in at 6 p.m 

isnd we bcgii oi 6,15 F,M. Usually there 

are between five and emhl players, 
depending on who i< working lm, who 
had a doctor's appointment, and so on. 
The player? vho can*t mike it let me 

know a day m advance so l can plan 
their part n the jfory for that session. 
Since pisyen usuafly have mulrip&r 

characters in the *dftie vu tiity, ifs eo&y 
to have them move uv <jrd out of tht: 

story without di^ojpTtng the scenario 

There ij quile l bit of' humor and 
discussion dut mg the game and so mi 
Time* nor orw die i< rolled os fhe 

evening 5 filed wiih rcteplaying. Other 
rights we iiry out a battle, and ihai 
cm rake on» .1? well tf I’m feel¬ 

ing a momentous event could happen 
during an evening s session. I w I cdll a 

"You soy it, you* character say$ ft" 
night in whiLh everything b luken lifer 

d y, lbs players know it s going to bs 

enforced, orwj randy do anything out of 
character. Hu: few nines they luvc 
acied cut at charanrer resulted in a 

few curses and shoots. Nothing caused 
by this mto Iuim bean terrMc, hnwnven 
On this contrary, it usually for u* as rhe 

entire group. I don’t like to do ituil too 
often, dimply because ri makes it rmw 
special whan used sparingly. 

Around g;ou Fit, the guys b^gm 
Tricking lhasr stuff ind heading mil 

Thai loaves me with 30 moults to put 
the dirty coffee mugs and rrgaji awoy. I 
oteo use this rime tc jrjt m thn XP and 
chanfies ro the character$ In the com¬ 
puter, In eonc usion, gur gaming envi 
ronmnn is sofncFwh.it orucnirrd but 

conducive- to ihc gamers wlio play in \t 
The Cobster • cob37|iirfu®v*hoa,com 

Weak Split 
After tvigerfy ftwatrng thn arrival or thr 

new Psionks Handbook, I'm sad ro say 
rfiei much of it has gnsotly disappointed 
me Tbarr ane two main things rtvrt 

bolher ine First and foremost is the divi¬ 
sion of the ptfanicssr class Into two 

weaker psiooic clisscs The psion, whie 
leaving a great powni ist to choose from, 
«s inrrmfhfy ww.sk whm tnfnpnd ta «ny 
of the speteasrtng closes from the 
Pfaycn Handbook. A pston knows about 
js many powers se ifw sorcerm ite^s 

but has (he power to rtianitof dum less 
often, than a wizard one bvd tower per 
<tsy. I tv* bonus power points in no wary 

etfud wfkit jrry adwjj spdkntcr wuuW 
jfrom m oifuly lij^h <iUl!ly aoore and 
the d4 Ht Dice and wiiard/sor-cerfir 

figures compkldy prevent the 
craftrg at 3 psicn character who wood 

comlder entering melee 

The piydic warrior isn't mjych better 
The Few powars ttw ctoss gets are hwrly 
worth if^ frcMAft wtrn Icxj»^; ni the 

pathetic 1st of pewsn to choose frgtTU No 
hewhlr^ no oflm?yva riim^ge powers ju^t 

i'caiij, which are great tout most of if>e bet¬ 

ter unra roqurt power points to spend 
■T>d itir, pvfctm wamgr has very few of 

those md no bonM$ power points even 
thotij^i the bard, paiadm, rar^ J 
grf horn? spdls tar h^gber abi^fics Where 

b ihe balance itwf everybody $eennr. to 
C3mve? Tha new pteonc tJms ura 0 vtop 
tn The face to anyDne who Ikes pslorics 

My secHsnd gnpe is toward the new 
tv-vium: vjxihwt AUm& itxi 
defense modes make tto more sm^ now 

Thar they did in The znd Edhorc and now 
thir defender h Fon;eil to fMiy for nrch 

d-efonse separately rather than hav-ng it 
last the whole round. The whole «iea of 
bdpg i^ught flat-footed by a mx\\d 
attack b rijitubus. as is the whole 
ttorion of a non-pbwnic buFFer. Where 

do rhess ideaji coma tram? A psiotfuKSl’s 

mind k always dosed fo merrai iTt.ickf 
awl rm-piianic cii^atiires should be 
more vulnerable ra psanies, not lent 

Well IVs s#td my piece, even 
Miaugfi I doubt you people at Draqop* 
will ever print this I can red you that 

there art many others who ft el a$ I 
do about the msw rulasi. 

Kenneth G. Van Sell li 
W 

THE UNSPEAKABLE OAF by John Kovallc 
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New Feats 
The elite warriors of each cMIzaii&ft 
*n Age of Kings hive different special 
abilities. Many of these histortcaiy 

bused advantages translate wel Into 
D&tD game frits 

by Rick ttoicatello 

1 
TNs month, we visit Age of 
a great real-time strategy' game In 
this gnmr, players control mini 

civJtzaiiortt. each with attributes 
similar to real world cultures for 
example the British build long 

bowmen, while the Persians build 
Wepkitnfa. The red world m(ght 
not sound \\ke n good place foi 

fantasy gaming Wens, hut Age 
of Kings is boded with good 
Stuff for your campsign. 

H<s tmil stupid sre important tenures 
in the tsnrfsaip* of Age of Km vs 
A worr&t r^hfing dmmhito has s 

Styvfiemt (ixnigE hvmrs 

Certain urv'.v cm? destroy btttldfOgS 
wtth jterrrHOg spent Jhe Hum have 
the TprtoTK j db/en of wfwrji ron mot 
hmtir x CMSite vi seconds 

Fast Rider 

You arc a talented rMert Me. io 
gr.t bolter performance from any 
.ynirrvil you rWr 
Prerequisite: Handle Animat skill 

Ride skill 
Benefit: When you are riding a mo uni 
that is currying no more than a light 
food, its base speed i increased by in 
fed Your mount's overland mowmeni 

rule increases by » mile per hour, or B 
miles per day. 

MU Fighter 
You are skied at fighting from 

higher ground 
Prerequisite: Base altaci bonus *2 
Bene nr: When atr,n king from higher 
giwid you gam a *i tiromamte 
bonus to mdec attack rotfes or a >i cir¬ 
cumstance Nanis lu ranged attack to%. 

Normal. You gain a +* cimimstuna 
bonus ta m*\ <ee attack rolls for attack- 
ir*j from Mghar ground and no bonus 

to ranged arrack rods. 

Walt Breaker 
You tvwe a knack for destroying 
inanimate objects. 
Prerequisite; Sir ijn Power Attack 
Benefit: A rham lei with this feat can 

ignore ftte first 5 polms of hardness 
when stilting an object- Note that this 
t% no* metra damage, so if the object 
doesn’t have any hardness \twi l eat 

does tyol help. 

Bv practicing husbandry, n\m 
civMfMtom can mTxasv tin.1 *>pccd 
of thrtr mounted ufttfs 

Tm MSB OP USINGS 

‘Ik mh| 



New Creature 

The a war(d a tccidedly LIVING CATAPULT 
non-ifkagicji Troops don't gain lev¬ 
els, there are no magic weapon*. intf 

spells ere mired to priest a Mites, 
The or ily exception to rhu Twelve* 

the siege weapons, which c*n move 
and fire without human asMitanos. 
Who would have though? the ancfrent 
cIvNuilkma of earth would have 

access re such powerful magic? 

the cjvjiry acchtrs of Portfua were 

famous for shooting arrows jt pur 
mew #* ffmy rrtrv&rrd /Aft msds 
them mer&tiNy effective, espccmH/ 
qprnst shwer opponents. 

Huge Conitryc? 

fit Dice: ifktm (flg hp) 

In active: -t (-1 Ocx) 
Speed: ID ft 

AC: 1 De*. 
*15 natural) 

Attacks: Siam, *m melee- 
boulder +15 ranged 

Damage; sUri idS^ig: 

boukler 5d6»io 
Fjc r-Rpuirf; toff by 2oft/io fr 

Special Attacks: Lauriii boulder. 
TrsmpJr 

Special Qualifier: Construct, magic 
immjniiy, 

damige reduction 

15/+1 
Saves: Fort +5, Ref +4 

Wi *4 

Abi^iaea: Sir 30, Dex fl. 
Con hi ~r 
W15 9 , Cha t 

QNnaia/Terram Any bnd 
Organnatlon: Solitary of gang 

^5> 
ChaLengt Rating; fl 

Treasure: None 
Alignment; Always neutral 

Advancement: V 3* (Qargwltwrik 

33-48 HD (CobssaD 

Improved Mounted Archery 
You make ranged attacks from n 
mount almost as well ,*t ynu con 
from rhe ground. 

Prercquuiite: Rde skit, Mounted 
Combat Mounted Archery 

Benefit: the penalty yuu auffer when 
u&ng a rangod weapon rf your mount 
K taking a double move k- cRininafed. 

md die penalty or using m rang**! 
weapon wtaui ymr mount is running 
k halved to *? imieod of 4. You can 
move before and after your attack, 

provided the tet.it distant* is not 
greater than your nwuiii's speed. 

Combat 
living otaputrs are normaly set up to 
mirk foes from afar but when rnc 

mies gtii ten close, they .ittempT to nm 
them <town or cm.wh them 

Launch Boulder lExl: As a standard 
action, a living catapult can ptk up a 
bouMar weighing 6a to 80 posireh 

(Medium siie object) with its launchmg 

arm and hurt it as a ragged weapon 
wtrh a soo-Too? range monument. 
Trample lExk As a standard action 
during its turn nmh round, the crea- 
iiire can Uteri ty run over m opponent 

a* fcasf one sue category smiiWer than 

Jtseif. Ihr trample deals jd^^S Wlldg- 
ntming damage. A trampled opponent 
can either attempt attacks of oppomi- 
miy at a -4 pnaslty or make a Reftex 
save iDC eSS for lidlF djmajge- 
Cixistruct: humme to mind-inttuencir^ 

efiacls. poison, disease, tnd simir 
effects Not r?ubject to cnlicsl hits, sub 
iJuJ damage 4* iry damage energy 

drain, or death front (tigsmvc damage 
Magic Immunity (Ex): Living catapults 

completely resist most magical and 

tiding catapults are magically 

creaM aatmmtom, constructed 
6^ dtrk% m mtd ofivtapom that 

ten destroy castles or fight at 

extended range. These dtukes are 

rurntiaiiy spmatltBd fnrms of 

golems, were effective hat He fields 

than m dungem sittings. As these 

urge engines are designed tor htrgf 

it ah tfm r creator can 

centre l them at u range of 60& feet 

supernatural effects, except as follows 

Warp wood or wood $hjpv spdta 
cause add paints of damage rind Ixili 
ihu living uifapuft imnDhih* lor 1 round 
Tire effects cause damage normally. 

Co/Hfri/cfYon 
A living catapult costs 45.000 gp 

to create. Assembling the body 
requires a surr.essful Knowledge 

(engineering) chuck iDC 15) und a 
Craft (carpentry) check (DC 15) 

The creator must be at least tMv 

level and JAc lo tml ckvirit: iptik Thu 
1 itii^rI drams 1,500 XP from the creator 

and requires ammte obpxt\ rtwnr 
power, and rusorreclron ^ 

urny/M* 9^ 
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Most of the p*ionic powers *nd feats 
fhit improve I he user's Armor Class 
saem to cmiftt i sort of fore® field 
around the user So, wil they afford 
the user prototrion from touch itfiieb 

or ranged touch attacks? 
A touch aniirl or ranged rouch 

attack hypasses any armor bonus or 
natural nrmor bonus, Incorporeal touch 
attacks bypass armor and natural 
armor bonuses, except' for armor 
bonuses that mir . from force effects 

The Inertial Armor fiat ami Ifr: i?£fp 

p&mt mwor power do indeed UBS 

produce rays, wt*di are ranged touch 

attacks* As notod in the previous 
answer, touch attacks ignore the armor 
bonuses ihnl the Inertial Armor feat 
and e&Ophfmfc irmor power provide. 

An mErftJhtnier slops blows, tins, 

and clashes, but not rays or other 
touch attacks. The mrrrtef timer 

power, however, provides dim age 
reduction 10/1-5. Damage reduction can 
stop normal or subdual damage from 
m tncorpomd touch attack, but hdt 
energy drain or other touch delivered 
». pull Ike or supernatural effects. For 

This month's column features questions 
and answers about the new 

Psionics Handbook. 
psychic force. Ihe armor bonuses wod 
ag*nst snLorpor&il rcurh attacks but 

nor other Touch illflcfe (and the r 
description* note this fact). 

Powers that provide natural armor 
bonuses, :iuc_h tesser fiJtvtpi *wmar, 
are not effective against any kind of 

touch attack 
Other powers that improve Armor 

Class wilh a dffiarent kind of bongs 
work agunsl aH types of touch attacks 
For example, the combat precqtfnJrioti 

power provides a u hsight bonus to 
Armor Cisss, and it is effective agatnxr 

touch attacks of all kind:*. 

example, n spectre deals idd points of 

damage with It?, -ncorpareai touch 
Hllock. *1 the spectre touched * dvmm 
ter protectisl by an Mcrttji famfer, the 

touch would not inflict damage, but fie 
character afiH would be subject to the 
spoctrea energy drain at My 

Does ihe Inertial Armor feat or the 
merfi&f bjrriAr power block the drsmte- 
grm spell or tiisintegrate power? In 
aarlar editions of the psfomes rules, 
mrrturt horriar was effective against 
dssmtegnetton. What about the ecto 

pimmfc Armor power? Does if have 
any effect against the dkMtgmta spdl 

or dismfegmft power? 
Mo In a I three Gases. Both the thsito- 

tsgntic spell and dHwmgrmr pomm 

The description of the herflal Armor 
feat soys that the armor bonus pro 
vided by the feat does not stack with 
the armor bonus provided by a shield 
or regular armor. Can a eharacTet 
who takes tbh feat stack the armor 

bonus from bracers of armor with 
Ircrrial Armor5 What about natural 
armor? What about fhe ectoplasmic 

armor power? 
Two armor bonuses don't stud 

(sxcepl the armor bony* from one 
Shield and erne suit of armor you wood 
The berfial Armor fust, the mfopbsimc 

armor powttt br&GGTS of Armor. 

shields, and *uits oF armor all provide 
armor bonuses, so rhnir sffoclt do not 
ftsek. Note th at fhe &Mph$mic armor 
power l> something you wear, so it 

stacks with a shield. 
Natural armor bonuses do stock with 

armor bonuse*., so the Inert ml Armor 

feat and the fesser wtvroi armor 

power stark. 
Armor Class bonui®* that are oof 

armor bonuses, such *m the insight 
botius from the tombs? pcvcitfoitton 
power, stack with Other armor bonuses, 
as do deflection bonuses, such as the 

bonus from a ring of protection 

Can you spend extra portits on the 
Fsianic Fist fear and deal extra dam¬ 
age? Could you. For example, pay two 
power points for in unarmed strike 

that deals m extra * $64 points of 
damage? Alw, the feat description says 
you can hold a ‘'charge*' for a maxi¬ 

mum number of rounds equal to your 
Strength modifier *t or until your next 

attack, whichever cornua first, What 
happens if you have a negative 

Strength modifier? 
The Psionir Ffc? foul lei* you spend i 

point to gpm on id-i points of 
damage on your unarmed str ke* You 

cun sfttind onfry i ponl on the feat at a 

firm?. If yuurr hqklilg ^ charge and you 
spend another point, the effects don'f 

slack, but I hr maximum Iftn® you cjti 
hold the rhtit^; r> rncj-gjred from ttv* 

time you sp^T the estna point. 
The prerequi*ite for the PvianiL; fist 

feel \% a Strength score of 13 or mm ? 
I Strength modifier #ik If your Strength 

score ever tali* Mow 13, you can no 

longer use tfvr: feat because you no 
longer meet rh* prerequisle (see pugu 

77 m the PLiyers Handhootft 

Suppose a cbjraetBr has Stand Stii, 
Combat Refkxes, and the Hold the Line 
feat from Sword Of FhL Hold the Line 
a tow j the character ro rnaku an uttack 

of oppodunity when the character is 

charged. Thu*. Stand Still um be used 
to keep the charging attacker from 
entering the area the character 

kx* lulM JmI 



threatw*. The attacker gels a Fortitude 
mvc against the Stand SriM effect but 
it rtw arrackrr tails the java, the 
attacker has to stop moving nmi thus 
loses the charge attack, right? 

Y«^, you ran me Srand 5 hi and 
Hold the Line 10 stop charge arracks, m 
tong as your opponent riceviT otilmadi 
v™. (if yrair opponent has a topgsr 
reach than you do, the opponent can 
arrack you without enrering the area 

you threarenJ 

Am I right in assuming that with the 

Combir Reflexes feat, the Stand SMI 
foot cun be used multiple time* in i 

round against separate opponents, 

even when Hat-footed? 
Yea, you run iisr Stand Stilt wnen- 

svftr you make an attack of opportu¬ 
nity. Tire Ccmbat Reflexes feir gives 
you extra attacks of opporrurmy each 
round and lets you m,^ attacks of 

Opportunity even when Flat footed, so 
If you tiavn rbit feat you can i'* Stand 
Sri when youre flat tooted. 

On page 75 in Dhaqon «afl» it says that 

if you are a nonpsJonic character, the 
only attack you have fo fear [% the 
Maid Blast because the WiU save DCs 
for all other attack modes are 8 or -g 

against mmpstank: defender, i cennor 
find this rule anywhere n The Psfaftjci 
Handbook, Could you tell me where it 
slalcy th«3? 

Check out table 4*1 on page 42, 

specific all y the rampsionic buffer" tae. 

Suppose ii pa tank1, c baractor his 
power points and has not been caught 

flat-footed. Can he elect noi to use 
a psionic defense ind simply moke 

an unadjusted Will save against m 
attack? Coukl she character still 
use the Psychic Bastion feat in this 
circumstance? 

As noted in the previous ar^wer you 
tovi to uv The '’tb'-roored Jr out of 
power points'' Ire From Tabk 4-1 r 
you Pont mount .1 defense 0 

psianfc atradc If you're net flat-tooled 
you could UjC the Psychic Ejatien irm 
if you're caught flat -fooled, y*>u can t 
mount 3 defense. You can use vk 

Psychic Bastion tea" anytime vaiir< 

conscious and have at least 3 power 
points to spend. 

Once a character has used alt her 
power points, tan the character use 
the nonpiionic buffer defense if sub¬ 

jected to a psionic arrack? What if the 
character mufficlasscs and h#s one or 
marc nonp stank dixies? Can she use 
a nonp^ Ion it buffer then? 

No. OrJy nonpsioric area lures car 
uk the nonpsionfc buffer line. If you re 

psionfc and you Fail to mount j defense 
for any reason, you have to use the 
“flat fooled or out of power pokin'" in* 
from Tabte 4-1. 

Is 1h«re any l«nit or how many power 
perns one can spend on the psy 
ch&feedh&di power in a given round? 
Hrgh-level psfcms can have hundreds 

of power points and could potentially 
spend all qf tliein tq accomplish some 
incredible Feats or to create some truly 

rerribte save DCs, b this as it was 

intended, or b there some limit to how 
high this number can go? 

There's m limit on toe nurnboi of 

pants you can spend on prychofoed 
imJL If you want Id blow al your 
points m get 3 r^fy Ng mcNffter, you 
can. IF you do, you'd better hope you 
don't have to drd with any puonk, 
earnhjf while your points arc deplored. 

Can the memphysteaf weapon power be 

used on unarmed attacks? If 50, would 
the entire body of the minifester glow 
with pale stiver radiance? 

The mtraphysJcot weipon power 

works on weapons, no! cmalum. You 

cannot use the power on a creature 10 

give irs unarmed attacks or natural 
weapons tin enhancement bonus. You 
can however, use the power on mfelk 

gent weapons, which are creature* of 
the construct rype. You cannot me 

THE UNSPEAKABLE OAF by John Kovoiic 
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rrmnphyswi weapon on constructs 
ihat ure not inreli^eni weapon* lr you 

do use rmtaphy&utl weapon on an 
irttHgent weipon, rhm mfomcemerit 
bonus ffom ite power itcwts not mack 

with the enhancement bonus the 
weapon already has or with any other 
enhancement bonus that might km 
aopli-d to the weapon 

Cm the float power bo used on 
the manifeirtr? 

The power's tanget can be any 
object or creature whose weight does 
not ovceed 300 pounds per caster 
level Such u larger couM be the 
manifester, provided he doesn't exceed 
ihe weight ftmtr. 

Can you perform pjyrjtoc oM’utfQYy on 
yoursc!? What would rhi tffecli be? 

The power t an target any living 
creature within range. If you'r e 3 living 
creature and capable of mjmfming the 

power, 'he target tan be yowwttf 
You nn repair uumpge to yourset 

in the saw manner as you repair 

damage to another creature, 

fchidirfi lost levels 
Removing a compubton to yours erf 

can be tricky, Most eompubiong, such 

as 0 jiggwntoa amfu&on, or dominate 
fk:^n, simply Force you to obey and 

you are pweriesa Iq resist so lung as 
the compulsion reman* n effect* Some 
ekreum stances might alow you a new 

saving throw to ovrrcj©ne the compul¬ 
sion. but in such raw you make ihn 
new save and if you're successful the 
compuhion is broken or you Fail and 
you remain powerless ro resist In ether 
case, psyctwc cfmn^My >s irrelevant 

Some compu'siom Have tang-term 

effects thot ^rave you focly free to art 
is you w*h, such ui tits L 
You tan remove such rfects by per 

forming chirtw^tfy on your? pH 
Terhnlcjly, you can choose to use 

psydML chlrufgery on yourself to 
transfer your own knowledge to your 

■etf. Dong so, however, cJwsni benefit 
you in any way, Your transferred 
Inowtadge doesn't stack, 

How is the inflict p&tn power supposed 
to work? The power inflict* jd6 points 
of damage, The power's duration is 

concentration, up To S rounds* Does 
this mean the power deals damage 
every round that It lasts? 

The listed duration is wrong. The 

correct duration a instantaneous. 

Hut b official errata. 

When usmg Table 4-43 in The fluVOffl* 
MASlir's Gu>de lo goner ate an NPC, 

how do you determine the highasl-levd 
psion or psychic warrior? 

Ro I ida + ihe community modifier 
for either da?* 

Some pskmic monster) are very pow¬ 
erful pstonicsify, but they don’t use 
paionic power points. Can these crea¬ 

tures use lean or magic iie*ts that 
require reserve power points? Also 
tin they use feats or other Things ftiaf 
coat power points to use? The monster 
section fit the Plonks Hmdhook says 
They use pskmk powers and combat 

modes for free. It doesn't mention any 
thing else, such as pstanic feats, 

k creature has no phonic power 
point? (reserva or otherwise) unless it 
j 50 nas a psionic character rl','% This 
is rnn'. *:vcn for creatures with the 
psionir Template. 

A creature can always make use of 

any feit or power the treasure s 
description says it cat1 use. and if it has 
the pboTic lemptilo, it can mak* use of 

the psktryc 3biWtKSS mentioned in the 
Itriplare. It the creatures diHc/ripiiun 

$vrs it access to o ps>Ctffc toot, it cm 
UBS *no t>s*§, rvm though it has no 
reserve pants (and It ran use ihe feat 

«ven if it does not meet the feat's pee- 
reqyteitesl For example, a blue benefits 

from lha herbal Armor foal even 
though it has no roerve power points 

and um freely use the charm person, 
fjt hand and firmer of fire powers. It 
also can use the t$o whip, mini! thn&K 

empty nki*dr and rrmm! barrier psJonic 
CDnrfirt modes, without expendlhg points. 

the creature. however, canngi use 

psiunic abiSries o- feats that are no? 
induded ri ita descript-on or n the 
p«.ionir temifiitte tactusc it has no 
power pc> nts Nor can the creature 
use magic items that require <i power 
pont reserve 

Can you use the Trigger Power fell 
on a power lhat has been enhanced 
with u nsclvpsionk foot? for matanets,, 
can you trigger ■ maxirmied version 
of ufrrtfttes?? 

You cant use Trtgger Power on 
irirr.ibi&G because h i a ytb-level power 

and you can use the feat only on pow¬ 
ers of gnd’level ur lower* OrneTwise, 

y^f you f in trigger a meiapalOfllcty 
enhanced power Your reserve huts id 
march the enhanced power's tkj eased 

cost. Note that There is a limit to how 
much you can enhance a powfT with 
a meiapsiortk: tear Thr tdb < osl can t 

be higher thaf yOUf psionlc character 
level mtiui tme see page 23 of the 
Psionk-i Handhcok) 

Tibte I- 2 in the Psionics fiandtwok 
shows bonus potnta for psions. I cre¬ 

ated a loth-level pwon who Happened 
to have an id in the primary attribute 

The table suggests that a 10th tavd 
psion would receive no bonus points, a 

Is shown. TTis seemi unfair, for t 

would mean the character hid lo give 
up j bonus points when it moved from 

8th ro 9th level for an 8th-level psion 
with an 18 attribute has a *>'* shown, b 

that the mtefitign of the Chart? 
No Add up everything on the Hue 

for the ability score m question \%m 

cage 8 in the Psmut5 Handbooks A 
0ion with a primary attribute of 18 

gets 16 bonus power points it the char¬ 

acter te 7th-level or higher 

There are no lists of the powers avail¬ 

able to The prestige classes in the 
Pa&mkS Hjorfboofc Is thas an □mission 
or ja it aaaumed that they simply con¬ 
tinue to discover powers from their 

previous list or l iu? 
Th* prr *tig£ dasses in the Fstowca 

tidfltftxMik use the psion power 1st. 

Do ptfonlc ettacki provoke attacks of 
opportunity? What about dafenses? 
The Ptoom* Handbook Is vague on this 
point If they do, how do you determine 

the DC for Concentrartofi check* that 
are required when a psiumc creature 
Miffers danuage Frorm in ullack of 

opportunity? 
P%\rm c powers and psionic attacks 

are ?peli-ike rvblilirs and they provoke 

attacks of opportunity lust as othef 
apelk-Hua abihes tki, Psicm defenses 

are also spel-lke, but they do rot pio- 

wki! utiiicksi or opportunity, 
for the Concentration DC for pstonic 

4*1 ties, use the COfy entratwn *4il 
description from ppge 19 of the Psionics 
Hjmdhoak It power in question rs 

attack mocte and the DC has a level 
bised componenl,. use the foil Owing val¬ 

ues l which are derived from attack 
modes" power point COSTSk mind ftm& 
\, ego whip 1 irf munudtm} 1. psych**- 

\ol (iiIq h*t\ 



crush j, mmd 5, 
For fikimpta, a character uses 

mind hh^r arwi provokes an attack of 
opportunity 1 ha* hits «m infill* m 
pants of damage. The Concenfot on 
DC is ?5 (base of 10 * to for the 

damage dedt + 5 or mind thrust's 
tffocttve level ) 

Most of the prestige daises m the 

Psionfcs Handbook have a prerequisite 
of a certain number of baac power 

potnii each day. which does rvoi 

indudi bonus power point*. Do power 
points from the bner Strength feat 
count as bonus power points or base 
power points? 

The Inner Strength imt provides 
bonus power points, nor bas* 
power points 

Are the store, see sound, p$ who feed¬ 
back, end jmprovod vigor powers avail 
able to psychic wanton? The first 

three powers aren't included on rhe 
psychic warrior 1st, but fbeir descrip 
horn say they’re psychic warrior 

powers, The improved vigor power 

Is on the psychic warrior Sift, but 

psychic warrior isn't mentioned in 
the p°wer description 

Ail four of these powers are 
aval Ale to psychic: wan ton 
This <s official errata. 

Is b character who has been affected 
by the 9th -level power spopsi ip arm a - 

nemty toie w$4 p*>onic powers), now 
able to fe#m id^ new jwlonic pawm? 

In other words, does the use of epopsr 
erase a character* discovered power 
slots, free up those power slots, seal 
off the mind's access 1o rhuic powers, 
or does something ebo hippm? How 
does ptychtc chirurgery realm These 
powers? Does it rermprml the mind 
with the erased powers? Does it unseal 

tha mind's access to the erased pow 
ers? Wgyfcf someone using pjychtc 
chtrurgary need to know the erased 
powers In order ro restore them? 

I ho powers end the ibti they once 
occupied become inaeceraibte to ttv* 
1 her* rer fthey’re still there. but they're 

useless). It1 the ohanKler goina u Ir-vd, 
ihe erasod powers stil count against 

the tc-lul nuftdit f of powers the charac- 
ter can know 

Psychic Ghwvryfcry simply restona 
uccl'-vs to the mxxrnssfbta powers: tie 
person using psychic cfo'niygery does 

n’t need to know the emad powers to 
ruifcr thfl repair 

Page 140 of the Pfkmtcs Handbook 
says that because undead have no 
Constitution scores, they cannot use 
psychgmetabofec powers. However, 
or page 8 it shows that the scone tied 
to psychomofdbdijjri n Strength, It 
one of those entries an error? 
Constitution governs psychokinesis. 
Are undeod creatures banned from 
both discipline*? 

Unde,ad creatures cannot use psy 
chomctabobc power 1 (they don’t have 
any mmbBiunaX 

However, m urafcad creature can 
use psychokinesis powers despite its 
bek of Constiiution it uses Its Chntlsima 
score a* Iha key atnSfy More when 
manifesting psyehaAinc*ci powers © 
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COMICS IN THEIR OWN COMIC BOOKS! 
aW DORK TOWER I 3 .P- ’VHVTfl jr 

Ifs valcno-e s day in Mud Bay.and lIig PeHty . 
Goths are o* the aseerdent! But can Man mec: r J 
die Goth ol his dreams? And what’s his on* Pr t 
gfi 'friend doing in town? Starring Giily. the Perky :g 7 k \ 

% Plus: CIAHB®OK: PEMC.Y, a VERY 
unofficial supplement to Vcmpire The 
A1esqur/«te. by Phi Masters? And as usual, there's 
Murphy's Rules. Wild Lfe. and a ton of other 
cool backups! Coming m January? [ 

§ t,; noowick m-r' 
Our heroes venture into a forbod ng tower 

to retrieve an ancient artifact of unimoginabte 
power.,. I think What good s a m agical prow? 
Why dees Nodwick start dreaming about {ares? 

I * What does the have to do with a long-vanished 
evil God who is destined to destroy th* world1 
Find out in this special 30 page story! 

w w w. d o r k s I o r in. c o in 

«k' 
Pick «p*aDbrk' Storm’comjc^bookcyry montif * jraS 

make sure that tour game or comic retailer 3t 
CARRIES YOUR FAVORITE TITLES FROM DORK STORM PRESS’ & 



by Robin D. Laws • illustrated by lokn Kovalic 

DM I Ijs- the despicable Imperial 
I mirtsier. ferrtnaif! You wtl do 
| whai I hJI you, pusd^Tivxu 
I dwarf Die I shall send the 
I scroll to your underground 
I bonne, d^fworiiig your name 

| for generations! 

YOU | Is That so? 

DM I Admit it Moltin, You serve 
| m my pawn nowl 

One of itofc easiest ways to evsfcwtn 
flhe quality of h booh, movie. or 
rdcpfayiqg seuSfpn Is *o warrh fnr 

i hr her Wore trained fo see the use of 

cliches as a bad ihing. We expect the 
characters and situations in great 
*Qfks of art to rtsr above dichO- Yol* 
especially hi the realm of escapist 
enteric mi cut* mosr oi ys t,ike secret 
pleasure when reriiiiti aJanderd de 

merits appear rr vihT tike the plucky 

Everyman hero type, you might d*^ 

ninjas. Realy effective rhi hts fpftik to 
something deeply rooM in us, and 
■iame emits and piydlptogiats disfi-n- 
$ush them from ordinary sr^i eoiypei 
by celling them archetypes. 

In roleplaying games, cliches are a 

good thing. Assisted by the D&D rufe, 

DM^ -md players together create the 
story! nes of -heir ganriesi m they go 

along. Ciirbfts acr as a sort of ^iiori 
hand the! j lows everybody to work 

from a common set of assumptions If 
the perty enters a vile of gnomes in 
search of allies, and most of the players 
have read up on gnome culture they 

urn immediately proceed to interne* 

with the MFCs without the DM having 
to ipoir a long explarmlorY monologue- 

Gnomes are already alve m thsir 
minds. Cliches *d ua a sort of back-up 
generator for vtxir tmagifiartorL 

Start with a Stereotype 
Wton you first inm our ns a foie pay¬ 

ing gamer, if's best to stick to Ihi 
stereotypes, fcach D8tD chanjeter 
ctraws on at lea^r two stereotypes: race 
nnd dm$. (Mukfciass characters qar- 

vate of muhiph stereotypes. Alignment 
v.dn provide a third stereotype id work 

from.) You know' the dr* Dwarves are 
fSCttum mi driven by' family honor; 

barbanens are afe-guzz mg, axe-s*ing- 

*ng wild men. and so on The btf r»: 
descriptions in the Fta/zrs Hjrtoixxd 

are all vivid* Pun sicttoiypes Ihlnk of 
these a? training wheels. By the rime 
you re interested In reading columns 

Ike this, diough, it’s time for the wheel* 

to come off, 
We also use stereotypes in real life 

to categoi ye people from different 
places ?nd outturns, Thi* hubrt can trip 

us up in s big way by templing us to 
bigorry. Most of us. though, know bet¬ 
ter than to expect reaMIte Individuate 
wo meet to conform to the stereotypes 
we carry around in our heads. Rarely 
do we meet someone who werm •ver 
age or typical in every way II you SflV 
someone Is a typical Hew Yorker lor 
louthemer, or CaWomian, or, for that 

matter, gamer), you're probably making 

fun of huri for be iy; a sort of walking 
cartoon character Real people are 

always more oomphcaled than such 

sterootypes aftow. 
When Incorporating this thought into 

your roteptaymg, don't just throw the 
cliche out rhe window, Instead, draw on 

it as j hidden power source to bring 

instant lip to your PC I* your charac 
tier ,wrni y It ic flat, you can quickly 
and effectively *fd dimens-on to hor by 

showing how she dims!** from her 

stereotype. 

Breaking Away 
To depart from a stereotype, first find 

a description at your character rper 
and class. You can use the text given In 
the fifjyers HmdbooL or you can find 
e krtgthicr description in a sourcebook 

Of DftAQOH article. Longer articles give 
you more lo go on, but they increase 

the chance that you'll rorus on a minor 
dsmenr ot fh« type instead of it* main 

Jo4 



points. You ngghf warn! to photocopy 

the description so you cjn MgN^ht lnl\ 
of text or make marginal notes without 

rumfrig yvw copy oF the took or 
Jiinc. Keepa^ in nind oui general rule 
thal one sample idea Is stronger than 

many complicated on try, highlight a sn- 
gle tMl For yom PC lo coni indict. 
fAllhougtv itl first It seems that your PC 
will differ from the stereotype iti post 
one importanT way, yeyll Find ih*r 
diking itii^ srn^ln change tels you d 

lot of other thugs about her, including 
further ways in which she differs from 
the norm,) 

When Iwkmg for the one .ivpecl lo 
change, consider ito kkdlihocd that It 
will come up In your tamprityi. (C yoci 

DN concentrate on dungeon tiwwlftg, 

it won’t make much difference for you 
to focus on your PCs pdrical attitudes. 
Conversely, a banf:i unusual nikffer- 
ence la ancir.nt artifacts won t be an 
iasuo in a campon that focuses on mil¬ 
itary events 

The eaattLst chotcn to make h simply 

ro dc-empH.awn an ,ispeei you don't 

like anyway. Pet hips you wan! to play a 

dwarf because you like rhdi loutfUras 
of character and grim tiultle-cnes. Th*t 

►dea oF bci^g obty^ted to a dan borh- 
itis you 'hmigh hacauee you ofwoys 

like to play Foofloose kmcns who aren’t 
impeded by a sense of duty to others. 

the tovamrpgc of this approach is list 
if ftlvjps rfv* dtarseter more emotionally 

pppeaBtyJ to you. The disadvantage u 
that the DM and ortor players might 
w your dwarf just a carbon copy 
of yum pus! ctoraciet t. Whether the* 
is a serous d * ad vantage depends on 

how Nnhfy you value OfigMity ,ird 
diversity. 

Pliiycra who want to portray a differ¬ 

ent character each T«me out w*ghi lake 
the opposite loti. ta^Jeiipg for elimina¬ 
tion the eJerwsm they uui.il y empha 

*te« Maybe you’re always Favored 
elves because you bki: thrfr rnysfiral 
briefs and dedication to nature. You 

con shake up rto gi wp dyn*rrmc by 

playing a herd’headed df wbo‘d sooner 
prowl the streets of a large city than 

trwnpfc tiroyrid in meadows and briars. 

You'd dutil have to gel too analytic^ 
about your choice, though, Most ptuy 
e^s using this method will jusi look #t 

the description unnl an intriguing ide^ 
pops out at Them. If Inspiration truly 

debits you, you could even randomly 
fab the description with i pencil and 
w* what you happen lo bnd on. 

Here's another twist Instead of find¬ 
ing an aspect to ignore, pick one to 
exaggerate People disrirgudi fherrv 
selves from \h: norm not only by the 

value* they reject birr also by the ones 
they trumpet. Perhaps your dwarf 

character rs obsessed with her cbn's 

honor, nuking every deciston by «skmg 
herself how tost ro enhance rt Your elf 

■i tjonsldered especially mystically 
attuned, even by the standards of her 

ratu- Your barbarian is shl up roiStet 
mg and looking For enemies to raid 
when her d.m *njtos hmr king since 
passed out 

Wnen exaggerating a Feature, take 
core not to mak^ Ihe character ^ 

extreme that she ^rmoys the ortoi 

members oF lhe ploy group. She 
ihouMn'l to so obstesseil that she can't 

Pmd a way 10 «rasp the siarxkrd ptot 
hooka the DM tosses your way. 

Playing thw type 
However you dec.Kk to differentiate 

your character from the Stereotype, 
yout ncxr step 15 to Find ways lo pLty 
up Iwrr new traits iknng rhe garrie You 

might even find they give you d IK heal 

advantage, the F^'s enemies, biimkd 
by stercolypcc fail fo predirj her iwxt 
move At the very fe«Tt stol surprise 

the OK your fdW plavers-crd, it ill 
goes wisl, you 

YOU You assume too much, 

Kerrfnax. This Swarf r,ires 
more hr vengeance tliun 
lor honor! Have itr you! p 

UKAflpli lo9 
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ilUistrated by Peter krytnrj 

great about tiit new baffling) u that they arc* 

rougher and grittbtrf£P i tried to mqk* ax mffny of the 
sketches as rugged as fmsibfo These on smalt, bed* 
tempered, and umkamn cJrarfltfrr* jcwJ waufdnfj push 
arovmt ittjMWr tecmf tomr. My inspiration »f deeply rooted in 

>o^ hard rwk rl nibbed off on some of the (hamtm 
(t especially itke the sideburns) One of the characters ts 
attuafiy bn:ed on a photo of mt. but you'H ha w tc guess 

u/h th om fVs not that hard.) 

—Peter Bergtini 
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"Oungeoncraft" c/o Dragom Magazine 
t$oi lind Ave. UK * Renton, WA 

1 
Evwy mmth, “THin^wpicrtfl* 

6Mplom Tt» ftr»€ «Tt of Dvn^on 
Mattering and offaro a bihtod- 
rtw Ko>« bofc *l the deiraldfWiiinf 
Of tn Actual OStD catnpwf ft, f 

you’ve w#md mrftinm prwvfew 
Iribrtl of T^uageoirarwfi,* 
pm can flwf Them gnfrw or 

www* vinH 

Ovtr llie pasi si* months er so, 

wftVe affectively fleshed out the 
deep biciq^mrrei of the: Loaf 

WoHd, inciting such bas*t ton; as 
rolifllon, politics, and gisognphy. Now 

that we've itfid a solid fbunriarfcn mui 
daviwd a general tccT For the cam¬ 
pon It's rime to start deigning some 

of the more concrete resources we 
msod to bt#in play. 

Once again, lets begin by crcurfmg a 
“home base"-fh«‘ town or v*^e that 
serves as the adventurers* fiome during 

the Garriy phases of the campaign Back 

m Dmgon 1*58, we considered a tew 
simple strategics for creating ar\ effec¬ 

tive frise I fit's employ those same 
strategics again this turn around, takmg 
care to sebt J an cntlrdy different sot 
of options 10 Illustrate an alternative 

approach. Without going into much 
detail fsmte you can read the whole d 

the earlier piece for yoursdt online), a 
brief recap of the ingredients of m 

efferttve base ft in order. 
In short, the main function of the 

home imm rs to provide the adventure 
Cfs with 0 sate haven to which they 

can retire between advermrfts 
(feiMfthtr, gooif adventures tend TO 

la* the adventuring party to In Nmiix 
Untess there m a relatively safe sanctu^ 
ary in which the parry can regroup and 

ikl its wounds it's unlkely ftwy wi 
survive for long It's aba important to 

note that the safety of their home base 
gives the players an opportunity to let 
ihdr hair down and spend some qualify 

lime roleptoyfng, After ail, if m hard to 
be a [ovtai dwarf or a gnome pranfcstw 

when your character IS fn constant 

moHal danger. 
The second most important tunction 

of a good home haw is fn provide the 
players with the infrastructure they 

reed to tackle their adventures Even 
the stronger and hnvrjr adventurers 
nml access to temples where they can 

get their wounds healed, and ilops 
when; They can purchase weapon? and 
supplies. For this reason* it's important 
to make sure That the home base is 

■wdl- stocked with rhesfi types of 
resources. Iftt uLq important to give 
some thought to which goods and serv¬ 
ices you want to offer for salt: m your 
home Iliml and which you wont to 

forci* rhe pktyftrs to have the comforts 
of the base to gbram Although you 
should offer a good selection of 

weapons and equtpmem tttrongh the 

local shops, for instance. it might make 
seme to make ftw adventurers mavd to 
a nearby city (risking encounters and 

adventure! to obtain more sopfaSTkafed 
armor and weapons or information 

about nkigic items. This tactic wll pro¬ 
vide you with • handy springboard you 

can use to draw the players mto an 

intereafirtyf adventure 
Of course, designing an efT«rtvt 

home base for the lost WarM a going 
rolniH ImI more chdkf#ng than usual 

Qrvs of the defining characteristics of 
the Lost World Is The mw of darker 
that permeates the whole setting 
Somehow, this mood is gwg to have 
to be reconciled with the requisite 
safety of an effective base. One obvi¬ 
ous tactic for achieving tbs goal ls to 

provide a fnJy safe base but to curbil 
The goods and services offered within, 

forcing the players to frequently ven 

lure out kilo the wcrW 
In addidon ta its two main functions, 

there are a few additional cftaracleTis- 
tics of a home base that we ve aJrcsdy 

identified 
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local Authority 
Ihe relative safety of The home base 

implies fhdt there's some serf of force 
that guards the base and keeps it safe. 
This usually impSe^ that there is a local 
authority oF socikj type that canirob the 
jrnty of peacekeepers. This Is important 

to we. sific© wel have to mate sure fo 
dcfaic ihcj authority as purl of the 
prof rjis of designing th« bmm. 

Townsfolk 
throughout the campaign, we re going 

to need to introduce new NPCs. both to 
serve mi springboards into jdvfittura 
and to give the players someone to 
interact with A base thar plays 1*^,1 to 
a nice mix of beds and vision helps 
acrocnpihh this goat. 

Rumor Ml 
Another slop!* of the heme base is the 

tavern, inn. or other gathering place 
thsu serves as the SocJ source of 
rumors and gossip. Again, such a 

mechanrsni wilt prove irrvaluabk: when it 

comes time m interest ihe players in 
new adventures. 

Fantasy Element 

Finally, Its Fun §o make sure Thai you 
give every town, city, or boc wnic 
touch of the fantastic, just fa rein Faroe 
ihe epic, otherworldly flavor of Ihe 

DfitD game. ITiese touches can rangi: 
from magical structures to the pre$ 

dice of a Fantastic creature it the base 
itself to die existence of a spelt or 
curse fhir effects the entire area. 

Tht Vat fey Sanctuary 

The typafal horre base Is a town, city, 

or stropghdd. For the Lett World, 
though, well adopt a somewhat ditTer- 

mt -approach We’ve I'rcady decided 
that the world 15 rdutivdy unaviliied 
and that permanent towns and dries 
are quite rare, si nee it is ddficiJr to 

defend such Structures from the rav¬ 
ages of the outafrde world. Another 
problem Is the segregation of the lost 

Mortfs sooc\f* While that: vm certamfy 
inreraction b«iw«efi the various race* 
and trtes deserted In the w Set 

uist ailments, lets suppose that cudh 
tnbn lives in its own adf'cantaned 
community, rninforrtpg the ides that 

the tribe is the most hjgNy evolved 
political structure on The ptarver. INi 

characteristic mskm It eepeciaty dvrf 
Imping to create j meaningful btf*t lhai 

can serve as a home to al the charac- 
trrs, since we don't want to Faroe the 

players to create detactcrs who al hai 
from the same tnbe or ncc. After afi, 
the DBrD g.trne works bnsr when there 

is a great deal of variety in ihe advert 
luring party 

The Ideal home base, Therefore. H a 
instruct that somehow stands outside 
the tribal atructure-a unique Gonunu 
nfry that welcomes members of al the 

various trfos without declaring ale 
glance to any of them, h is also housed 

in an unusually tfehsosWe setting or 

structure, explaining its permanence 
and relative security At the same time, 

it offers a lurwled set of goods and 

services, forcing the players to fre- 

qucnily venture out into the world 
Here's a solution that neatly Mb half 

of the bil-a nny valley That cm be 

scaled off and easily defended from 
ridden and cnciwhi^ dtanaura liy a 
reLsnvety small number of soldiers. 

Such a structure seems like a perfect 
home for om of the Lost World's rare 

per nw«w outposts of dvfcarion. but 
we stil need fo figure out just how this 
setting tits in with the pdiical situation. 

What if the valley sanctuary were ihe 
domain of a single powerful individual 
who doesn't awe ilegLanoi to any par- 

ttciiar tribe? Thte Individual alws out- 
aiders Eo dwdl ircudu thi: valey retreat, 
coming and going as they please so 

long as the outsiders obey a strict set 
of rutea. Starting with ihfc* etna,. let’s 
create a character to fulfil this role 

About folly or Fifty years ago. a 
powerful SoUara sorettms uned 
Janda had a faffing our with the rest of 

Her tribe mi ted her foUowers out of 
the efvnn UrnnghoiHK In The full to 
form their own community in a nearby 
vultey. Be tore: beginning her sdt 
impocifxl tskte JMi Wi*s qnr. of thtt 

elders of ihe SoUani tribe and some¬ 
thing oF a hero jnopg her people 
Abhtiugh most of the Sotesni licicvr 

that Janda departed because ihe tribal 
leaders wouldn't permit her to share 
Sohnnl tore with oursklers, the other 

tribal dders knew the Truth: Janda teft 
]ust before she would have been invd 
untarily oxifod for heresy like ai 

Solatarw elders. Jand* knows that all the 

members of the Sola an i, the fouundi, 
and the various humati tribes are ociu 

ally mincl fmgrvmts of the gnat god of 
light who ruled over The lost World 

several centuries ago and Is now 
deceased (sen (JteAtxjN friflg for dctaU. 

A Few ynar^- beFor^i ^he left her tnbe. 

Janda started to have strange dreams 
that proved difficult for anyone to 

mi-eipw. Ulimatdy, idx: reiili/ed fhil 

Ihe droams were frying to tel tier ihit 
te could work a powerful spell capable 

of roasacffteng a sghif»canf portion of 

the light god's mfod from the fmgmenis 
entedded in her$dt and a few other 

"uduncir SoUani tovtlered wo to the 
lost World Once fie Ives ^gsn, the 

elder god coukl then deFeat the ryran 
nosauni that house the reram of lr> 
anclfwiT enetny (j^gafn, see DHAOfm f ^83 

For detallsJ and bring tn^ dviiatton to 
the Lora World 

The other alders ot the Sobani fTnd 

Jarda's ideas dangerous For a number 
of reasons. Even if she can accomplish 
her Am$. the Sobani are afraid that the 

reappearance of the god of gtn wil 
only lead to a teappeaiwnci] of the god 
of darkness. Igniting anew the^r jfle-old 

conflict and pussibly ik^troymg the 
Lost World altogether. Even if the god 

of darkness does not arise, the ciders 
fear That dx: pbiHfl's mhabiTints might 
be forced 10 live in 1 hr all to the 

reowdfoned god of Mghl. For these rea¬ 
sons, the Sola,*™ t kk:i i refused to aid 
Janda and forbid her from either con¬ 

tacting the scattered Sobani she sees 
m her dream ar undirtiAing a quest 

to unearth the ancient lore necessary 

to devise 1 he ®xal spell. 
Ax a ixnwqunnce, Janttsi untl n 

handpicked bond of loyal Mown 
vacated the dven fort tn Hie fvfe and 
bull their own stroi^told In a narrow 

v^i&y locaiod nearby. There, they work 

to bcate the remaining “attunwf 
Solaani and craft the spoil necessary to 

The main function of the home base is to 

provide the adventurers 
with a safe haven. 
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0£AR DUNGtCNOUrt 

l appreciated your recent mfma 
or) how to trente adventures. It 
fed me to recognize my one great 
failing as a QM; 

i'm terrible at developing the 
“hooks*' that lead the play¬ 
ers into their adventures, 

Every one of my adventurei 

seems to begin (ike this, *A guy 
wafts up Co you in aw inn and 
offers you too gold pieces if 
you'd. M My players me realty 
getting tired of it Can you offer 
any adme? 

Boring m Bnrminghaim 

P£AR BORINS, 

As in .'ill mailers creative, fm 
i if raid rficre is no slmpte “how to" 

formula tor dcstgriuTg effective 
book*. Some people huvc rlwe 

touxJi for this sort of thing and 
seme, don't.. 

that mmI this son of feign i* 
quite a bit simpter tliiin il appears 

ia be, Lbuaty. afl ft takes is u litrlc 
pnw in .c ynd a nice collection of 
positive eiamife ami you H sewn 
be off and running Yrair Urn 

stop, thcrcfaiu is our staler pxibli- 

ration Ounqeon Magj/tnc hr a 
mere six bucks <i copy, IkftfZQto 

represent* one of the fei valuo 
In all of gening, Lsch month. youl 

find several complete advenlurc'i, 
euch With a pretty good hook of 

its own, You shook! find it pretty 

cosy either to steal these fiooks 
cufn&ht for your own rreatkmi or 
to use them as tesnptoies far 
hooks of your own After you 
mate your way throqgh a couple 
of compter. c*sotr>, ypul probably 
gel a fed for what ywr ptayers 
do and don't respond to. uffec- 

lively salving your problem. 
You might also try feigning 

adventures that ►ire a hide larger 

in uyopc, Jitd thus -i fitde longer. 
Dun way, youl hive to invent 

hoob Itass frequently. 

reawaki'ii the god of Kght. So far, 
J jmJa and her people hove beet* pur¬ 
suing their mboiiofi for more than fifty 

yearn, ami there are sriil several y«ni 
remaining before* fhr. work will be 
complete. All Hits time* rh* exfe and 
the Salaam hive lorn content to 
k*vo each other atone. though the 
tension bolworn rhtsii can ariy start 

lo gf qw once JandLi nears the com 
fiction of her goal Most of the 
SotoaN eklers brlkive rluf some sort 

of open conflict h inevitable. 
Because she is a kind and compos ■ 

sonata parson. Jandi has oponud her 
valley slronghoki lo anyone who 
wants r© Ivw among hrr people, M fl 
result, hundreds of mcrclwmts and 
disfranchised members of al the 

various tries m the region have taken 

up residence m llie valey. Al who Svc 
m the stronghold ^gree to abide by a 
Sind set of hrws dratTed by Janrla 
twrsrJf am! oifbrucd by tltc impress 

sivo array of soldiers who or al her 
command for the most part* thrsr 

laws are droned to keep the pC&CO 
and promote goodwill though there 
era a couple of unusual provisions in 
the node wdi. Portlciirk worthy 
of momion ft a tow tktf requires any¬ 
one entering the smuif^tolri to pay a 
full 30 pei cent of the wftafrh they -« 

carrying {corns, jeweb* or made 

goods) a$ a tax Janda use * this 
money to feed and ckiihe the poor 

anil to support the army dial defends 
the strofigfmki This tow will accom* 
plish our .1 m ot forcing the players to 

spend as little time in the home base 

m necessary, If rlvey art forced to 
give 30 percent ot their wealth every 

time they enter Janda * valley, the 

characters probaMy rani afford to 

run back to the base after every 

encounter. 
Needless ro sty, only 0 handlul of 

the vjfcy's residents are iwart of 
Jambs real m^siOTL tven ainong hrr 
own tolbwers, only ihe eldest and 

most, rrusrod know exactly what rhe 

exiles are hoping m .irhievp- Ai simJc 
most of Jandfl s slury qualifies as 3 
"si^ref as defined liy ttic Second 

Role ul DufigeonrrcTfrT 
All m iall. this setup shook! he par- 

Ticutoriy effective for a numbei of 
masons: h gives 4ft an interesting 
home base that can crrdWy ctokn u 

wkto Vi#rm;1y gf nzndeiiTS, and Iff 

llmcTurcd m a way rturr urges dm 

player* to inivd often and explore- 
simply vftrting any of die region's 

tnlv^ Ter consul lari 00 forces the pity 

or$ to leave the stronghold and 
undertake a wAiemnss trek across the 

Lost W01H Best of al Jindas back- 
story provides us with a $pr xyjbcortl 
we czm %rse to bunch adventure and 

a handy storyline tfot might come lo 
Ekiine a later stofie in the ejmpa^i. 
Will she and her folbwers ^ecompll^h 

iher am? If so, what happens next? 
1 malty, what does Kor the tyramoaaur 

gpd think of ai this? 
Along these lasr Ines, hcru* pftl m 

bit more background that mitfhl prove 

useful. s story beg% an obvinus 
question; Wliai's ao spetkil abowt tier? 

Why does she alone along ul t\ui 
Sdaaru cxperieiKc ibu di eanw and 
hear the cal of the fibril god? Before 
wt iin&wcf this que^Tlon, remember 

that whim ilm i«J p^rKhed, hx 
consciouwsL^ was shjitef cd mto mil¬ 

lions or pieces, whirh rvctirualy 

twain die Soboni and al the other 
inldl^ftant mammatai races on the 

planet. Today, each of these living 
bangs aubudies a tiny piece of ihc 
light goefs mindL Whof m-ikei Janda 
and her Mkw '.iitunoT Sdaani (If- 

ferenf, let's say, h that they actually 
*prurg from the portion nf the god's 

mind that houxisl und gaierBlcd hk 

dreurrft. Since dre-mns don,t requite 

lhe curtscioiis mfni to flouriic these 
drruitna liave monied 10 live on even 
after the god 5 apparent death After 
several generations of vuriuus Sotoani 
tfirmtoft. fte dnuunr, are now tnanilesi 
ing themselves once qgaii <rvt leavtrg 

tlieir urrent owners with an ntu 
slscblf. ujfy to regroup 10 bring the 
lig^if god s dream self back mto being. 
This »s wordi mettdonifg since an 
iiftportarit «ccpr.ci of the fcghi god K 
actually Me, ro eommunicjtt! with 
Jarnto through her dre.im^ prrfaips 
providrrg a uMifd means of tauchlrg 
off ialvrriures oi providing the play¬ 
ers with some timely tocpositmn. 

Navi rrwmth* kJs develop Jiirda'? 
v jley m some deml (more ihan we 

applifxl Ip A is' IroncwA 

back in ts^w #^fit) to provide a 
good ouimpk: of a fully ffeshed-out 

home hwe 
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50 far in serkr, we've looked a! 

a wide vartely of sublet*. from 
Siep’by-iTep guides TO nonm*. of the 

rudlmntar y tedhniquGs like dry-brush- 

ng. to plnting momiera anil fimlous 

belli5. Tb'S ii'iOfith Wr* going to tool 
it tbs Iasi .step* you take when painting 
a minUuj'>-1ir shirg, Ffmriiiig includes 
al the chore*, thir irervt actually mmn 

turr ptiinf*f$ techmque& but are, in their 
own way, viral to the way a finished 

miniature looks. The three mo*i obvious 
finishing fade* final assembly, 
basing, and varnishing Let s Ta*£* * look 

ai rath of them in turn 

Final Assimbfy 
When you buy miniatures take them 
our of me hksrer or hm, much of the 

lime they w I come in *wo c* more 
pieces * We looked at assembly in detail 
earlier in rhe seiies.) In most coses, the 
Uest way to tDckte these ukiMpurt models 

is to assemble them completely before 
you begin panting In some casts;, is 
tjmntr to point one ©« more of the pieces 
lipaffSIily and pin fham 10^ I i nben 
ycuYc finished. One of the most otmous 

ca-^es of thh choict: is when a mrearure 
Ky. a separate shwH If >t*j glue the 
afield onto rhe minkirure straight away 

you wiH uiujfly ijloc-k a s^fhcarH part o*" 

"he figure and mike painting the rririia 
lire consitlerijfcly harder. tn This rasa, h 

is far better to paint the shield and the 

miniature ImJMdually and artach tha 
shjdd Liter, You will also find rtkii the 

■JiteJri Is caster fo pant effectively as »b 
own p :f*c. The decision comes down to 
common redly: Just look ,it the 

different pieces amt judge fir yourself 

which, if id teirtf separately h a 
prcc blocks olhcr purrs of ihci mnlatur* 
i?'$ a good csfwtHste 

fhci ™ at c J few things to keep in mini! 
«f you decide, la piini yesur rrimafure in 
paris. The hesr approach is to c^can 

rhrm A and mate sure iM they tit 
tngethrr snugly If you want TO pin them 

together, dril the botes and glue a fca>g 

piece of wire mlo the piece you are 
painting sepanrdy-that you 
something to hold omo white paining. 
You might prefer to hokJ fbc wire in a 
pin-vice, lining you ktep yotrr fingers 
we!) out of rhe way. When the p^wnting is 

finished. fust iii-p the wife off ta fha 
correct length and glue 1 hn pcee^ 
IggeiNr. You w J rfways havr Id Touch 

up around \tw joint, but make sore the 

glue is My dry before you do There b 
no quicker way To run a brush than hy 
gening suprr'gluft dh the bristles. 

Shields ftte almost always betrer 
pa nted uway from the miniature. Attach 

them to a small puree of cad w»rti dou¬ 

ble- aided tape; that way rley are easy to 
remove wram finished, M the back is 

ggjng to be visible when atachtii, paint 
it first, thoi flip Ihe shield over and paint 
the front. Shields usuaty cover some of 
he surface of rhe miiirurt , and some 

poodle aiMeipare this by not filming th»s 
area, You might prefer tg pmu rw 
miniature compkrcly aid flam attach the 

shieki; that way. if you decide to remove 
the sh'eW for any rea^, the min^luru 

ii fully pcririfed underneath 

Basing 
Settir^ ftie win a"ura on a good bsn; a 
so of ten iHiglcctcii area of "nnriiaiure 

painting and some ptopk' do it ilmo^r 
as an afTcrlhought, in fact, basing is ai 

CONSTRUCT YOUR DETAIL 
! L it pum' TO err -Tif! 

j g-xri if #I HIT kr 

■wrt SifltCil If lP€Hn 

roa'c (fcs rc suggr * 
rb^rnrr, h-iVr 
teek-*, jnd wwstaMw 

> IA# ■ Mi-Ji 

ri f sod 

2 Ptut' ¥t?jr bme awr; 

Mfjcti thc r twr.ir FIOCK THE MSI 
i l>p fx nihB wns 

or ile'tffy rlw tio START COUECTINO 

Hi piIiI *MW\y fri , -ajr r iiwa'ultlA 

L tP niin\..l 



imparramT as arry other of ttie 
proems Vox'll Ik; lethng uV your hard 
work on riws rest of the rmnwtwm go 10 
waste rf you present ir on a badly 
planned and poorly finished hmfc* Tlim t 
itif: really imj ends it* Ihn differeru ways 
you can base your miniature Well look 
at just o few of them here. 

Standard Basing 

There are a couple of straightforward 
ways you can Brush of the ti;«e on h 
miniature Iht tint is to use scenic 
flock-fine sawdust that hj& been dyed 
Fki; * s used mainly for railway or sce¬ 

nic modeling, and you tan find ti rn any 
good hubby Jtop, There are iota of drf 
feriiU i cdorji [>l Hock jtvJIablw gener- 

taly in natural shades or -yeen Of 

brown, so you can chotm wtwah bust 
suits the* miniature. 

first, point a byt*r gl white glue on 
the top of ihe bmt. then rover ft tn 
flock. Even though wnrte glue is water 

always use an eld brush anti 
Wt£>li it thoi oufj^ after lit. Y/hen 
applying the glue. he careful that you 

don't gel any on the models feet or the 
sides of hr tr:w Otherwise. th® flock 

wil Mick to iherp iw, i you do manage 

tp glue some flock where you don i want 
liP ft", kn .sure you remove ft right away 

You can also usr flu** ^rui. then pu-nl 

the wmd The technique is the same: 
Simply apply the glue to the top of the 

base ond cover it m sand You m|gtit 
Ike to keep th® sand in a shallow con¬ 

tainer and jus* dip the base nto <t You 

need to let the said dry thoroughly 
before you can pamt it. Dree It s dry. 
you can get all sons of good effects If 
you want it to look like grass, rust pa in? 
it md gram, and then delicately dry- 
hrush it w -h lighter shades. 

The sides of the baser am aiso be 
painted and again *hm is mainly a mat- 
tfit of tacte I prefer black or very dark 
green, the co'ur of the busing mainriil 

and the general feel of the model mptfiKt 

tnflbence yout decision Sometime the 
base will have link. molding marks on 
the s de; fust make we these ore 

trimmed off and fhe sides ore raait and 
even befort: you .ippv pnrrt 

Scenic Basing 
A pleat way to add j little rkraccr 
and originality ro a mimirure is to put it 
on a scenic base. Il's good fun loo 

there ts no end to what you cart Co. 

As with so many aspects of tbo pointing 
hobby. it pays *o think about I he 

character of ihe tntfaiure you arc 
piloting fer eaimpk; i\ no good cov 
t:rmg the haw of m subterranean mon* 

*ter wlrh grass-green flock; r would be 
far more m character to create a dun 
gran atmoepfirre If you are basing a 

wood df. wtwi you really want is some 
febge to put the model *n content. 

At i base hvei. you cam use both 
Bock and sand Id create a broken, more 
nalunril fed Just paint gkje over part af 
the base snd cover it \n flock. Then 
repeal the with sand. Anothot 
aticmaiive t to use stark grass: rhis « 
slmlbir to flock but is made of tiny 
fibera (hot iland iipdghr whnn glued to 
a Imsf They laak airnort like r^wil grass 

»f you dee'd« tc put a little mgre 
effort into yeur ba^a, the tmil pUn 
to stan Is In yaur local hohtiy or model¬ 
ing stone, esprr i^Ky ho*i“ that cater 
to railway tnodek:rs- If yt*u look jf 
The shelves, youl find al sorts of 

tlings ihut look great on the buses 
of ^ur miniatures 

Varnishing 
The firwl stage of mtnloure painting is 
varnishing. While ir’s not ex^ciy a 

painting fedmique. It's a vital stage m 
thes pnoce»i tfyit protect! ill your hard 

wart. The eas esf method te to use a 
spray varnish, I prefer to give the 
miniature a coal of gloss first, which 

gives great ptrgfcction, then, a covering 
of matte virrwih le gtf rid of th^ shine 

■,urp ydl let iKr varnish dry thor- 

ougNy between coats or it won’t come 
out non-relfeulve. Sotmi miniatunn 

teak good If you setectivehy gkosf. parrs 

of them. For rxam^e, you tm make 
PkTrts at the aramor look like they Mve 

been lacquered, or make the fangs of a 
monster gitfen. To do this, you need to 
buy paint-on gjass vamiih :irat mid it to 
those pans when the rest of the modd 
has been protected in a mane finish. 

Next month, ModftK' change 

tack di well Ugiri looking j[ flic- new 
nmla-urea gam* iAmM um Dt Dragons 
Oitm-iM* IP 
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£ncoumnr» ate rtw: Guiding bkxls 
of your campaign. to bite-sired 

pieces rhey unfold your story, 
reved The game world* cJialenge rhs 

cHaracters, md Thorix^jNy engage you? 
players. However; if yoL viewed 
enesuntern m gasses oF wai-r, you 

would find rhor most of whm only 
half full In other words, your group 
qny receives hair of the benefi* that 

your encounters could offer. 
Host puhlwFwrf modules do o great 

10b of Sprucing up st.vxlir^ dungeon 
and wilderness sellings. However, 
designers, have no way to customize 
the adventure to your campaign. 

On the other hand, mealing you' 

own adventures lets you customize 
every encounter to your campaign ft 

ran requirfl a lot of work, though, md 
you might no- have the time For pisn- 

rung detailed settings and descriptions, 
individual character giwth, ami game- 

world revtttottoms. 
The good news is that individual 

encounters can dto double duly The 
bad new- is that yOu have tin « tor only 

a limtrd number ef encounters m each 
session, so make the meat out ci each 
one. Squeeze every lm drop of excite* 
moil, entertain muni, and campaign 
Vdbs f rom them that you can 

Brief Preparation 
Before ymr next game snssian* phoio- 

copy The cbecJdbts From Thb article 

and sip them in your Om%QN 
Gmir or dip ttvm onto your DM1* 
screen. Reference them daring the 
game for insoirstton idea gene ration 
,ynd .1 r^rnhder to pack lots of good 

stuff info each encour.'cr 
Before you run nn encounter, cjuickJy 

scan the checklists and took tor ways to 
rnckide something extra f rom cw ot 

more of the ralegoncv Keep a pern amt 

a pad of paper hardy ro fat down Ideas 
ji they come to you- Turn those ideas 
into your own lisis to use during your 

next session. 

tAr 5rtt/f?£ 
Varied and uiusua encounter settings 
am inspiring, and «ven >m*!l d*f uJ.> tin 
make fjtWusror plates memorable 
Twmk every encounter you run so that 

your vssjaofi doasnt become ;i Mantes of 
boring rooms or roadikto ambushes. 

During game, Icok ahead at your 
next hkdy encounter, check its ar.tliriR, 
and decide hgrw you can enhance some 

aspect such is lighting. footing, or the 
number ot challenges Use the check¬ 

lists for kJsab ii you gel stuck. Be care¬ 

ful not <0 add defaib thu could 
significantly dterract ptayers or bog 
your session down with needless »nwm* 
iigution or speculation. 

For example, you took ahead ami He* 

the next encounter is a bugbear guard 
room The room s pretty hiving as t 

stands, so you dtcfde to add pieces ot 

damaged furniture that tbo creatures 

have scrounged up to make their shifts 
more coTriforiahe When rdt? PCs cr ash 

through die door, you ifcscHbc tin: 
room and mention that the party has 
caught .1 group of hugbean lounging 

on divans, couches* jikF Stuffed chairs 
This detail adds interest by making the 
encounter slightly humorous, and it 

could even provide some props during 
a combat cushions, pilaws, and chairs 
to throw or hide behind). 

On the other band, r could be a mis¬ 
take to add a large chest covered with 

gold* fiUgnced briefing for the inamrm 
to use us a table.. After thd bottle* the 
PCs would be drrwn to investigate the 

ctoai. Tdkjfig game time to check for 
Traps and then searching the her.fc out 
of it tor secret compartments after 

T|>ey dscover its empty. They! say. Tt 
must hr inporiartt because the OH 
specif if aty mmrtnneri m keep March 

ingf Make sure your added details 
hecome enhancements, not distractions, 

World Dwtfopmmt 
iJlayers enjoy exploring and discovering 

your game wor ii through their charat* 
tors t Vi i irtwr then througb dreet 
DM-to-pljyer flxp&HiTion flvsy afcso find 

r rewarding when sofnefhing they 
vis mad In-chsrscler e few encounter 
ago becomes important n the curtent 
ss^sioa This sort of development 
makes your ompfign srrm mors: 
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INDOOR LOCATIONS 
Snui m mill far *c arcJMkm 

j Mbafevl j'swl. prison Mm\ wilt ms 
i 9WWJ 

Imp?- -stmft Fin it iht floor. wil Of ctkry: 
Mrmif'f4f¥,itiFr 

r tnrsi^*' rjariitrurW* mr.j 

; WJi c# fV>4 ir«omfm i«r 't r- *v 
[ fra 4Jt r sfj* 

I tafarr*. fw r ai 
j ctm&wn 
\ Cnrffin art's dawfcwj *tn flturastrg 
| >4r.#jy Jt j<rv wifa iruriud ftyipr >*t ‘ 

j Mjglrrf I**. or ******* 

NATURAL LIGHTING 

$*<*** 
HiMrlPit 

Surra* 

rjiwi^ 

Spjrl^l 

Bor hi t tr# 
(JcvWft; rrfW 

f iin-f pmwn 
frjffa. oaf row vhdfe 
Riiwfcwwi'jp 

OUTDOOR LOCATIONS TEN CHALLENGE VARIATIONS 

I 

3**F<M £pllei 

ilnni.^ urb&Liji blU 
Sup a» Jr y tkxi. or fouaUcretJ .t*J 
*«hr<J Wtert 

9urnAl 
Miw*»y; ran 
fjdgf* <Q# « r#*!, Mgr. rr ftvor 

Narc*. xrfaoj bmjge 
wIrdH fer mnd - iJ 

U«r,*pd town or viArff 

CmariicfM tm 

WEATHER EFFECTS 
SunyVfrr ihnipral itt , okL«**4 f k'*l* 

Ifnci '•»* 

Hot wnrldry 

MT*<n£ nano 

Hd 
Hnlfjn 

Ircih hr<ux 

S^nfl tbttl or rung 

J kiwi aid Jtoir/. 
ftlfWTC wwAer in fir d-vancC 

jOTJdb. cyricm^ bdf If! 

i 

lari kJWVrrrra or 
£ro***t 

Im fcr-l 

OryrtUR 

Frttjrotai kxMor 

Mi** d (tn-yyr or iurr«r 

krt**1. water, r ord 
Paiwriri® or dbnflrmm pn 

[V ^ fcw*^ 

Mnwig * dk fkiv, ur unk^ 
Crnp *#1 ten 

fflV FOOTING IDEAS 
EWfi (jddkM 

lutU fJrsTPwt 
ItriMy 

Sleep dbpr 

Par Met 

IWp wrni 

Heiwe lie* 

Ihistfc pardi 

TVpi.ii i;uu 
Bhdke^. spicUr^, or srorpir» 

TEN WAVS TO CONVEY 
WORLD DETAIL 

i3ulhenTfc; arid Jive, and al future infor¬ 
mation thut ihe characters glein 
bfroro*x mor* Important to the players 

Your encounters already develop 
your world ro some if^nx, as fhr PCs 
team about n*w monster aNute*. *vil 

NFC spdb. and rrw^tc Item powers. 
However, this game tefarmafion rs mu 
ally gained from direct confrontation or 

after-the-fact, and il lacks licit exciting 
“jhaf teeiing when the payers pm 
together previously learned facts wuh 
their pf-ti'jcnt situation, The solutkin ts 
to add small worfif tktatb into yoiw 
encounters ahead of time 

For example, kit’s say your PCs 
ctefeai a gohfin dan *tnd venture f ur¬ 

ther underground uriid urHber hulis 
amhudi them, flicrc they discover Ihr 
umber hulks* special ga^e 

aitildy after several characters fail their 
swing Ihitram. THc players gitian. 

fn an alTemattve scetvrio, you deride 

to add some primitive cave drawings to 
th- gotilsi rmcourlrr. These crude 

p.unrrt£s riepii r scenes of orange, 
ciawcd Lieature^ upping goblins with 
rays from thru eyes further atong, the 
HCa find scenes in which gehinc with 

bfj round eyfs *irc *itlJikffg each other 
and bumping into wjAs. Litl e ecdltn 
skulk have been drawn throughout the 

pointings* Afler djscoveni^g das foru- 
stmdowing due. ffm l*Cs venture v^nly 
ofiward until they encmiretef rhes urhber 

NAs. Now , th* players who logic ally 

corwtecl the painhr^s with the 
monirfftrs c*sn shout n wwimhig, and 

everyone wil derive mure satisfaction 
from the cneountcr* 

It your players le«sm abmn ynur 
will rhroigh DM manalo|>i* or 
playei - rather then character-handouts 
r^fhor thm through wicourircr^ then 

the burden a on Ihem to figure hw 
rheir characters came lay that know! 
edge. In addition, you can avoid awk¬ 
ward character luwwMge vs. 
pliyer-kncndo(%a c^mllicis liy spntiAqg 
g^ime world irformat^n, hints, and dues 

into your encounters on a regular basts. 
Lncouniprs can b« far more than a 

sequence of twins, C4ves, or wider- 
rvsts mrrm rlui Lad duraefera ip rite 
dimax of an adventure. White you plan 

or run encounters, ahmys krrp an eye 
oul for ways Id cniutiLL tficm so ifiut 

player can learn a Ifrrte more abour 

thdi cturaclcr or your game world. It 
afeui htJps to iw^tnce bonpg cm outi 
rers by emph^ing sow dement of 

the area, such as Lighting* footing, bca- 
rkjnf number of rhrlmgex, or wcathnr 
I lurk d «fM'ounters as multi-purpose 

Dhfi tools, and wkld those that you 
have time tor to create the most exen- 
ing nnd rntrrtlriing session possiW* 

0 

Ihracr-j mv$ W 
«V dteaw 
INy#is mi hyjffwti itwwi i« art, pnilrry 
34ki T-pcmet fqp. itrinc^ gki 

trrw avs* err k« j§_» a 

Gonvnenn. curses, and coivqMia 
cw-pmwinrw few t*w tffi 

Okskj. KTOib. darki ird klicri ir-nri 
n *tr -Trj 
CIjr rrviWiI m <n%> «**-'„ f y d t inv 
crtftMOM or bufd h rK* i vt^roungl 
Ho mPi ml jpioj4\ Ijrfc Ts 'Jr rris., (uiinhC) 

-nmu Wrai, terji rtvi-rm, in"* 

Ora rhtjnl aorvtnysWDm 
IWic ev«f^ IMI txjitcnA. n dU 
ralj^ic*n ritusis wtKnr Nd^m 

r« prnen ftd fmn 

h**.\ ttm of pfDdaifutlDn acmoc 

PftTii aJjng qwrJKim lh.it tfiryH 

Hw durtoin liw 

WORLD DETAIL TOPICS 
f+rnVrr bn* (fat!* orvf tirl% jhoU 

opraiiir^ marr^riHi! 
P&fw*. oror« vn* % jmT fmjrwr 
f,*j* w«d fiiwi abobf NFC tnafvcii 

evl rt\*k of beat n>i ml 
wMr wfHfcji 

Gcc.frapicJ lore 

iWfce&ti^ t jk 3'* jbeut ftfCs-esuccv^y 
v«lh» vho Wr Hpcrrar* m itir rttfm 
iM hi PC tfuLp 

phots of HU inomifrs, 
Wit rWrtf'1. 
Txiw ir d fen ion inch s neftri d^ti 

hi wwinMiat wwiwkl 

Mhnirv md Wynls 

Lot obojf tfcTD ird *hcr rci^trn 
Tnfali ,CniiH the dUly lifp nf ccriwuiwrl 
m ihe 
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YOU m.W CURk: TURNS llliJ ZOMBIE TROGLODYTE 

ftttDENl.Y CHARGIS 

HIM INTO 1HE fXRT 

YOUR Wcx>u Elf R\scar vrn-vtrTs to take lstiivrm BURNING A COMMAND POINT. 

wro* a tra.i -flAcm rwr. 

DRAZEtfS 1 loFUU 

Ihc first name in fcausy-mifiiatures combat is back with a vengeance. 

Tlv Dungeons & Dragons i tainrruill Mlhiimiros Came .is fast and nnit.il. I kiv you m 
in \*’111anif’ siMttccf tltc most mtaincmt♦ skwhiw* the ttW'Vi V!iT>'f i;i> owi knots n 

Six unique faction* ore in tin* tr.n but etwry miniature i- .1 puli-nii.il combatant. 
\ml j| your milt1. Ik in is thin, don't worn,. Non minis an* nn the w.u 

Tom ft» tbnKr lirtiVi. 

www.wizirds.com/chaitimail # < m 

« jm eox^. w »* + iVw -f ( \r \ ^ it CHAINfflAlL 
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l«y Folk5- ourtqPic TWi 51 AW a 
MOUTH 15 HALFtfM* J, AWCM TOO-AS/T'S OOl/MUj 
Ufvf JCtfFP atllTf 4 (5dO#>, To A OUKfD our 
BECflurr Tow/ ouR guest is pBW man that tta 
WH4E OTHER THfltd AtTflOR. ' POJ T fCMOul 'PICK' j 
J.R R TALKIEN wtsfif", nixw about 

pwLiMtn A WALFLIJ«-S/ 

«n« Mo TtouaT 50 
ORlG WALLY HALFLJM&5 
IWTRf ANALOGOUS Tb Ur 
CowfoN,Aww: we 
JWMTifffP (U'W TH£« 
As THEY IRTFRACTFP 
U*TH /‘tofte FANTASTIC 
CREA7U R£* 

vep- The original joe 
S>fK-PfKK, wtlo Just Likes 
10 SfT ON fUS FVAftY BV7Tt 
PRA£££P INTO AN' 
AWEMTURT - FfiLco/\T 
HILARIOUS, $VAC, Our 
Lousy AARKrrwG-. 

CJH cone OH- ALL YOU GAMERS Wf 
/HI$ArtW^IC,<kLTT»JoU5 little 

COUCH POTATOES, Q<jT «/H0 U/ANT5 TO 

PtAYCWf? NOu}tNV*^VVRAP 
tPfTTOM, HALFLW&S flRfALL PORTSA- 
Y£P AS THIEVING LITTLE PSYCHOS 
WHO PRESS UKF AVA* /WlT X 

THOROUGHLY AflPftDUE. 

5fiattfl.Tr 

vci/ wrote a 

You BET-' W FACT,X HAVf A 
CHAlNSAuJ'UAELDtNO HALFUNO 
AS TH£ LCAV (NTH€ SEQUEL. f ^ 

"NV 
’SWEET, HUH? You SAN (T Nt(fT 
. first, ktdj, so start ww.' 
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A new RPG crcai 

Coming soon. 
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